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CHAPTF;R I 
GT~TTING TBr. STUDY UlmER •. 4Y 
There is a vaot difference between teaching litero-
ture to pupils and helping young people achieve cultural 
maturity i:tnd Reethetic appreciation through the study of 
11ternture.l There are several \:urning challenges con-
fronting thP te~cher of literature. 'Ihere ia the chal-
lenge of offering opuortunity for the learner to develop 
taete--a :taste sufficiently discriminating tr.._ t he is 
dissatisf'ied with inferior liternture; tl•e c.hallence of 
detennining \'7hat 11 terary experiences arc beet :'i ttecl for 
the pupil ::\t cerutin grade and age levels, or at different 
levels of social and mental development, and how they may 
be treated for r.ia.ximum effectiveness. There is the ch~l-
lenge of using the tool of liter turc to bring forth an 
intellibent, democr~tic citizen, the trnits of a true edu-
ce. tion so r ecobrnizabl,y eet"bli shed in the individu~d that 
he will not be tempted flB m.a a character in ~ :!1E.l. .2f 
~ Flesh to look back upon his education ~s "an attempt 
lcharleo Swain Thomas, The Teaching .2f Engli6h !!!. 
,!h!. Secondary School ( Uew Yorki Houghton- rii'flin Co111pany, 
1927 J, Po xii. 
2 
not so much to keep him in blinkers ae to gouge h1 s eyes 
out al together. • 2 
hen challenges of this n ture arise, it is rather 
natural !or the teacher to turn to hie : oat convenient 
source of aid--a course of study, a curriculum outline--
to check how well such challenges are being coped with 
through the lor:ig- and short-r11nge plans. 
iben the tea.ober begins to look through the outline 
of study he wilJ. be more assured of the Talidi ty of his 
mode of thinl<:ing on the t.eaohing of literature if he is 
aware of the weight of authority and judgment aa to what 
a literature program should contain and how closely the 
loc~l literature program comes to satisfying these commonly 
agreed upon and accepted ideals ~nd ideaa. 
Literature teaching today ia not wholly successful, 
as can be seen by the flourishing corner-businesses of 
cheap reading matter. Thie m~y be partially owing to the 
failure of not baTing dave1oped satiefactory guides for 
the literature program. :tJa.ny believe that there are cer-
tain featurea which, if included in such a guide, would 
assiet greatly in better fulfilling the basic objectives 
of 11 terature. 
Visualizing these challenges and reflecting upon them 
has led to the choice of this problem. 
2Samuel Butler, The :f!!Z of All Flesh (New Yorks 
Macmillan Company, 1916). - -
3 
'tn. temont _gf. ~ Problem 
The problem of this study is threefold. ~irst, it 
aims to aecertain from pertinent writings and to present 
in corrYcnient foru criterin for use in analyzing high 
school curriculum inate1·ials ir. literature. Secondly, it 
i11tenO.s to apply these er! teria to a limited number of 
pr 1ntea ou. tlines of curri culU!!.! materinle to di £cover th.e 
e~tent to which they ure actually opcratinc in preeent-
day o~tlinee. Thia phttse o:: the probler11 ia oecondary in 
tb0 senoe thn. t it iR intended to illustru tc one o .. C the 
V'•riet.y of possible ways in \1hicl. the crit•ria rJJL.y be 
used. Thirdly, the study proposes to mak·i reoo11ll.llemll\-
tl 011e in the light of o. limited ap1,lication of the 
derived ori teria. 
Differentiation El. Terms 
'i'he tt:.rms ™-.rim4lum and couruc ~ atudy have beeh 
defi11ed by sever::il different Ru thori ties in the fie la of 
th~ curriculun.. !fopkins def inee the curriculwn of Fl 
school BJ' stem aa "tb::it tody of experiences which 1 c to 
be cowr_unicated or tranai 1 ttE:d to the pupils. A course 
of study is a mimeographed, typewritten, or printed 
document which is compos&d for the purpose of guiding 
4 
teachers in their attempts to aid pupiln in learning."Z 
Again, a grouD of educ.-~tora working toward the de-
fininr, of secondary school standards state the our~icu­
lu:n is '!all the experiences 'llhich the rupile huve while 
under the direction of the school; a course of study may 
be defined as that part of the curricmlum which ia organ-
ized for classroom us~.·4 In terms of its purpose, the 
curriculu.c is ea.id to be ''organized to realize tho objec-
tive::; of ~. particular group of student£ who flrc registered 
in the program of studiez of an educational institution,n 
while the course of study is orga.ni. zed to achieve the 
obJecti Yes of a curriculum, and it P.rticulntee with pre-
vious Pnd lnter training in that subJect-mQtter field."5 
Thie :r;>aper ie limited to 'l coneideretion of what h:,.,s been 
labeled courses of study, one important ee~ent of the 
curriculum. 
ecently the term course E£ otud.y has co·~ to be 
viewec~ with less favor ne teachers bec:;n.n to think of 1 t 
..,s 2 rigid nill through w:,ich every pupil tnu!lt be ground. 
3L. Thomae Hopkins, Curriculum Principles !!:.!!!. 
Pro.oti.ccs (!'.rew York: :Ben;jnrdn. ! 1 • ";a.r.borr. and. Company, 
19'-:!9), P• 287. 
4cooperative Study of Secondary School Standards, 
Evaluative Crit0 rin ( 'en"'ola, lieconein& George Bnntn 
P'>blishing Comp ny, 1940), p. 31. 
r: 
~dgar l!. Draper, Principles ~ Techniques of £!:!!-
riculwn i 1aking (Ne~ York: D. Appleton Ce11tury, 1936'), 
P• 17. 
?hie never-varying, al tnr-worahipping f\tti tu<~e hA1 of"ten 
cause the o:.. tlinc to be actun1ly n l!mi ting :factor rather 
than the developins tool for v1hioh 1 t • as in tended. 7lms 
o~ finds 11 courses oi study" being issued tod.'1y unde: the 
.. a.me u of Engl1 cl.--'Ienta ti ve 
Cle\, ll~~co, 194 ) i ~1·ricu 
--~-e_o £2.£ .. 1sh ~chvul ~eacier , 
~chco Engl.La: (Ya.ir"a, 1946}; A rie:t Gu1ue Jil!. J.eaohin~ 
nglii:ih ~ ~ ... ocono.ar1 .;.i"'uool (l! loridd, 1946); and 
· 11u l ~ Guides--~J1t;lish (Kansas, 1940). Thi~ itj partial 
ovi~,?nct~ of v. deai1e for n less formalizeu tyve of leader-
ship. 
Definition of Snecial Term ---- _...__.......,. _........ 
7o prevent beina handicapped by the undeuirnble con-
uotation of the term course .2!. s-.:.uu.y:, tht \,ri ter pref(!r8 
to call these ,,1ri tten teacher guides, suggestions, or 
outlines, curriculum matcri:.u.a. Guch mnterlAls, to be 
r.ost Lelpful, ahoul inuicate and bring into play s wiQ.e 
range oi~ cA.re:full.Y eelectecl ond well org~ nized learning 
m~teri~ls or nctivities presently beet suited IUld adapted 
to the individual pupil. 'bus, 11 teratur" curriculum 
nmteriel s m.ny be defined a.a 11 terl!lry selections rind acti•-
!ties which are selected and organized from the Tast eea 
of possible literary experiences, for use ~ the pupi1 
to promote hio llla.ximwn erowth. TheBe rn~teriale "re rmner-
imposed upon all aideo of the periphery of the child's 
6 
r~ceptive organg and are ru.:.owe i to hn.vc ti1eir af-:'ect. 
The importn.nce o.: this proce.;.-> is not 130 mucn hie acce_pting 
o:-..· rejectL.1~ ea.ch apecific lllLi.ttcr or groul-' of ma.te.rio.1.1:>• 
....:uch 0.1.· it .:H~ a. pa.rt of His tot..-i.l ma.ke-up. l' in:i.ll,y, c.aoh 
experionoe ia &ppraise~ in terms of the pu~il's ~ro~t· ~e 
n rcsu.l:t O;. .. the experience. This selection of '.t:actore 
fra.!1 t.ne whole se0. oi' ever-crun-&ing Etnvironmental poaai-
bi:Li ti ea, a..i.. thuugh ti1e ou tlint: lllSJ' ·mci poesi bly shoulo. 0e 
in a ~1 tten form, ruust relfj·>in f'le:xi b1e anti versa.tilt:. 6 
'£nc illlportanoe ol thie stu<ly lies lflrgely in th~ uee 
·wl .. ich on,a b.: made 0£ ita ~~indinga. ..or.k 1a needed u~'11.Y 
on 1a.:->.11J' lil".erntur~ prot:;rruas and n.a yet Bil little iJn.a oeen 
liun~ aoot1 t it. ·rne boyo ~nd girls of the adolencl:!nt years, 
livi:ag in toaay'a atom-"ttOrJ.d, need wide, rich o.:xperienoes 
to becoJC.e aui taoly educd. ted for clemoora.cy, to intelli-
gently cooperate with people o; all rnc~c n11d colors, and 
to f 0 ce ~roblem-aolving in nn enlightened manner. \long 
wit:1 ot tc1• Si.l.ujeotg, liter,..,t.•.l1·~ h.·1~ possi~ilitiAr of con-
trlbuting to·~ard thia nce,~cd typA of pupil grolfth. 
6Harold SpearA, !h! :": .. cr,3in. High School Curriculum 
~ lli Direction (New York: American .Book Company, 1:).-;.0), 
P• 18 'f,. 
.lso I'.ducational Policies C~dasion, ~ Pur1J0Re of 
~c~tJ..2.n !.!! l\meric~n Democraci ( /aehington, D. n.: ?t1bIT-
cntion of' UPtion~1 .GducP.tion Association, 1938). 
r~ !boye and cirlH actually m:tde t-> d.1 sllk• J.1 tHra-
ture? :Io·;1 wlde-sprea.d is the prnctice oi toesiflli -:.,oaks 
in tho rnl.&tc-e-:=.n ac; qaickly o.3 the liter1;.tur c:y.3·~e ia 
completed"/ Is it not tru.e t.h-t rr,.,;,~ny pupilc arc actu~lly 
drolJping out of school au eoo <3 t'1ey . bcoome o: lc~al 
nse t) deoi,le the '1UC~tion for thcuaelve~? ·~1c lit ra-
tur- )r'1gr·u 111ust bcnr its 1)art of t11e reeponsi'&Jiiity ,·or 
thi~ \iunult:lon. .::urth1;;r iJupetua io ~i"Yan tJus probleu by 
J .. \>ra V. .-),iii th• deacriptJ.0.1 of n t.YP'"" of olH ss:room wurk 
.i.n lit~rat~re ollserved in~ ·1ew :lork high school& 
• • • • A group o: boys at the tent.l1 gr,:ide 
level, •ntt1 ting for a sixteenth birthday to re-
1e .. :11:5e thow frOl.J ochool perlil&nently, are tau6ht 
l'~nglieh durin•7 R period hen the girls nre in the 
gy...inaa1w4, a. otllor accide,1t paving th~ w R.Y f ul' 
differentiation of interests among them. Aa the 
bv;o; s cru:i~ in and loll d over t 1 \.leok , tho 
te cher explained to the Tiaitor as ho looked 
ov.::r hi~ claflSsbooL in ,,lucb the bi1·thd ys qere 
recorded, "I shall not call on that boy. He will 
l> si-4t6en on Ttlesday. 11 ]}ye .1 tJlP. teacher V1as 
waiting !or the welcome release. The subject ror 
study tlvit day \JD. the I~..Ylls o ~ the Ki ~ the 
particular story, Lancelot and~l&riie. e 
t.eaulie r, knowi nt:, the boys could. not read sucl 
material for themaelveA, read aloud to them, ne 
they loaui:,;('<l in th~il.• seats or aprn"rJlcd •c ross 
their desks. He read well and with enthuaiasr , 
"Blnine. t'he fair, Elaine, the lovable, r.laine, 
t~·e lily maid of Aetola t"--through to the end of 
tho firot thirty lineo. .,hc·1 he pnused to ri ~ 
v.! ~ t the passage was about. :.ot one boy bnd 
t" 1e 1i;l~.e;l.1 ti. at lctc • in0ll.y, in deeperA. Uon, 
the teacher brought hie fiat do~n on the deek 
With n bang And demanded, "Jellovrs, Vl10 loved 
O?" That, it ill be remembered, ts tba main 
theme of Lh•. first thirty line~ of the poem. 
Nobody could newer the question. 
Such a procedurE:l i a dignified in this an<l. 
cert·lin ot_l-J.er schools in l 1ew York Stn te by tha 
nrJJ.e of '1perpetuation of the literary herit~ge." 
•••• Uithin a few months the boys in 
these tenth grade classes will find their re-
lease and enter the steel mill or join the alley 
ga.ngo of the unemploye1.. . fuat has the school 
given them to enrich their interests, to stimu-
l~te them to wholesome activity? What will they 
turn to in their leisure hours? 1• it surpris-
ing th.at the rate of Juvenile delinquency in 
7 this town is one of the highest in the etRte? 
"ihere such conditions exist, the achool and proportion-
ately its literature progrrur is not functioning au well 
8 
9B it should. In keeping the ZDAChinery of liter~ture in 
efficie.nt working order, it is reaeonablc to believe that 
at least one of the important cam shaft~ is properly ad-
justed if one can be ~ssured that he is working with liter-
Ary curriculum materials thn t o.rc the more widely accepted 
~s being the cost desirable and effective. 
It is evident that eahoolR possessing outlines of 
curriculwn materi~ls in literature may ~nalyze those out-
lines by the deriTed criteria. of this study, not so much 
to see ho~ many of the points reco:runended to be included 
in the ou tllnea may be found in tl1e 1r own, but r:i. t ller to 
discern those recou.n·ended points thcl t ere not no; in their 
outlines, with a view to'lfard strengthenine those possible 
weak points. ~doption of more of the recoromended criteri, 
7Dora v. Smith. Chairmnn, EvaluR tin,; Instruction in 
Secondary School Ensliah, A Report of a Division of the-" 
Hew York .Jtnte Pegents • Inquiry into the Clrn.racter and 
Cost of l?uollc Education in new York State, Engligh Mono-
g raph No. 11 ( '!a tion~tl Council of Teachere of EnGlish, 
Chic~ •"o, 1941), P• 111 f. 
should improve th& literature program ~nd thua a~sure 
better reeul ts. 
: .em be re of literature curriculum proj ecte should 
find the report useful in helping them to determine a 
progressive progrfl!o. The ori teria could ,11ell :Jerve as 
a sprint;board for a school system whlch is in the pro-
g 
cess of l'lr1 tinG a 11 tcra ture outline of curricul.U! mo ter-
ialo, or one deoirina to produce such a handbook. I or 
here in one source nill be accu.rJ.ulr- ted and compiled from 
many eourcec criteria ~a to what ol1oulcl be incorpor..,.ted 
in a liter£1ture outline. lurthermore, data will be pre-
sented as to first, the amount, and secondly, the nature 
of outlinen of curriculwr. m~teriale used currently in 
high school literature coursen throughout Kentucky. The 
orgnniz tion of such scattered information as to what a 
literature pro.'.4r::!m should contain, and the collection of 
dr-t t-- concerning curriculurn m·· terial.e o:..~ ·Kentucky hi ; l 
schools locateJ in population areas of 2,500 ~nd above, 
are th~ bases on wi1ich this project may be t~rme.tl 
research, a~d it will prob~oly be the study's moat impor-
tant contribution, for its tBin purpooe is to ~acilita.te 
the providing of richer e.x. ,erienoes in the field of literl'l-
ture--not oo Much to h~Te a written outline RS to adopt 
these principles into the teachin~ of literature. 
At the etate leTel there is a deartl.1 of information 
as far ~s the curriculum development and progress is 
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oancerned. At present the :·entucky st~te Depnrtment of 
ducation off~re little ruore th~n a list of the adopted 
textbooks for curriculwa outlinea. It has be~n empha-
sized atrongly and in truth that e:ich loc'1lity must sear 
tt.e progr:u11 tn rneet tte needs of the individu:'l.l pupils 
of th"t loc"'\lity, but this hould not excuse the state 
fratn promotin,?, general outlines and tent:!. tive ~uideu i•ich 
could be 1airl.y applicable over all the stnte. '11lis fur-
nist~ing of leadership could e an iuapiration to all cJn-
cerned. 
~ ethods ~ Technioues Employed 
In thls study, ::i canpoeite of methods and techniquee 
of rese-:rch "lrc uee:i. ]'or the most pert, tl~e study is one 
in curriculum makinl; in so far ~s it der ls with those 
generally ~ ccepted procedures nnd techniquec; '1hich lead 
to fl better selection of valu.'lblc contcr.t !fu'ltcrial r·nd 
itB ~unctional org~ n iz~tion. ~n analysis of documents ia 
used as the general technique. The study certainly treats 
the hietorical aspect of the teaching of liternture in bO 
far [')H it intendo to detcrmin~ how pertinent writers :1·.:.ve 
gage...2.., for n number of yeari..i the importance that ~n.n be 
attached to cert~in basic points rel~tive to th~ te~ching 
of literature • .1.urthern!ore, the 2tl.ld.Y contains in various 
spota a philoso:phical type of researcl.; eapecially is this 
true in the recommendc.tions an6 placee where gener~ lizing 
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ie necessary. For example, it will be necesanry to 
·Ol'll ti ni zo tt1P ~t:i ternento of writer ... of li tcra ture ate.n-
d3rds Nld rcviee raany of tnem through conoolidntion. It 
may be necee.~ary th0 t th\;! originA.l form be cmnged to 
mR.ke thP. cri teri somewhAt 1 .ore applic~ble to practical 
ends. 
!!:oat of the sources of the d: ta oo:ue fr books, 
monogr~p~a, periodical n.rticles, interviews, corres-
pondence, nnd outJ ineA ol" li ter~tur,., curric1ilum te-
ri~ls,8 in which certAin principlea and theories of 
liter"" t.ure teaching concerning aims, metJ1oda, Md tech-
niquea wer dencribect or illustrnted. ~lthough the evi-
dence in not weighted, care is taken to include thoeE! 
ind:i.v i dual a accepted ne prominent A.ut.hori ti "fl in the 
fields of liter·,ture nnc of curriculwn building.9 
8outl1nee of curriculum materialc ~re used to 
havo ae recent data aa possible, and also to be guided 
by what WRB actually being ~ccanplished, so thRt the 
actual eY.isting condition. ::tnd practicee flavoring 
tte ot~ tlinee would be considered AS well as the theo-
retical at~tements. 
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Li terPture i:.uthori ties generally relied upon '1.rc: 
Dora v. Smith. Helene Hnrtley, John J. DeBoer, Stella s. 
Center, :;terllns A. Leona rel, • ilbur F tfield~ . ark 
Nevi.Lle, Hobert c. Pooley, Lou LAHrn.nt, ThomRe Clnr1r 
Pollock, Y.iarold A. Anderson, Marion Edman, Thlth Streng. 
Ruthl!ary \Veeke, Rollo L. Lyman, iroJl::ind D. Roberta, nnd 
C.b.Rrle~-. I. Glic.:kabcrg. (Continued) . 
l.2 
From these various sources, cert~in basic agree~ente 
upon dif'feren t points ·which could be cstabliohed aa cri-
t Pria for the Jtnaly~ing of the literCJture outlint~ n.rt" to 
be discovered. 7-'Iaturall.y, sever:il reTiciom, consoli-
da.tione, R.nd ohanges will be neceen~ry in the 'Nording of 
the criteri~ to cruse them to be truly of ~ Ca?DUOnly 
accepted nature. The . revised cri teriR will then be re-
fined into a profile sheet ',"lhich c!'\n be used. separately 
frar~ the written material of the project. 
(Continued from Page 11) Curriculum >Jorkers chiefly 
relied. upon are: Herbert Bruner, Hollis Caswell and 
Doak :.:>. Campbell, Ldgar lf.. Draper, Henry Uarap, L. Thom.~s 
Hopkins, J. Murray Lee and Dorrie Lee, John K. Norton and 
Mar~aret A. Norton, Hnrold o. Rugg, IIarold Spears, J. ·-:;. 
··:rightatone, J. Paul LeoDPrd, Prudence Cutright, Pickens R. 
Harris, and J. Cecil Parker. These current writera were 
arbitrArily chosen after a brief investigation inclic ted 
tb~t they are ~l rather prolific writers. Th~ir names 
were the ones most frequently ~iven the writer by four 
University of . entucky profeseo1e, three in the field of 
educntion and one in English (Interview, ~.pril 7, 194?i 
Dr. Hartfordt Dr. Cherry, l:ies Grace nderaon, and Dr. 
George Br~dyJ, in reply to the {!Ueation: n hat five or 
eix specialists would you put at the top of the list of 
( l) 11 terR tu.re au tho ri ties and ( 2) aurri cul um author-
i ties?• 
The publics tions of the ... ia tional Council of Teach-
ers of . nelieh and all isauee of its officirl organ, The 
Enfl'.:ish Journal, were of much value. The ?To. tional · dU:-
cnt on .Aesocia.i1on Yearboaka and Reaenrch lletinn, and 
the National Society for the Study of f.duc tior, Yearbooka 
were valuoble sources. Of lRrge imp ort nee, too, ~"I t'1c 
coneidera tion of ninet en ae ts of cri tcria eet~blished 
for evaluating curriculum ma.teri~ls which '-rere located 
by the writer. 
1:1 
The criteria will then be applied to a limited 
nw:ibcr of outlineo of curriculwa mnterials, to illue-
trntc <me of the usen of thf~ set of cr1 teri:i. and ta de-
termine if the cri teri n.re cam9rehenei-re enough ta c .,ver 
All m:ljor phace~ of currJ.culum outlines of variou:.1 sized 
to';mo nnd cities, of sever .::. dif'.t'erent cities nnd states, 
and of gr!'ldo2 seven through twelve .. 
ihe n 1 t is found tbn t certr1i n cri teri ~ q re rarely 
in use in the present outline~ of curriculum m~teri~ls, 
the project turns to the outline a which rnnk high in 
t.hose particular cri terir-i and ehor~how they bn.ve V1orked 
out Q good procedure. '.L'hese P..re givcu merely for their 
illuetr~tivc value. 
1. o sump ti cnn ~ Limi ta ti o ns 
'lh~ study i a based · llpon an aaeu_mption the t an out-
lin~ of cur£iculwn materiAla, in ite broad sense, la an 
important feature of t.ae ~itcrature progr~m. An o~tline, 
oftering a series of experiences with and through litera-
ture, ov planned t.1-tat ench ottering is giTf>n for the 
gro~1th and \dder underet~nding of the pupil is assumed to 
~ far more effective in achieTine the ba.sic aims of li tera-
ture tnan mt.!rely servitude to a text. The study ia bAsed. 
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further, upon the assumption thnt there re certain c.har-
acteristica ir. a 11:ter~ture program which are of morE: 
importance tJmn others and tbat these more commonly ac-
cepted pAtterna should be brought to the attention of the 
teacher and should be examined and tested by each litera-
ture and curriculwn worker. 
The stu~ in deriving the cri teri :-i \dll not weigh 
the criteri~ etatiatically. In deciding upon the relntive 
importance of the criteria, once gathered and in the iorm 
of a rough draft, the writer will depend upon first, the 
frequency of the acceptability of it, And 8econdly, the 
author! ty with which the writer Hho proposes any procedure 
i a clothed. If such criteria could be IlOre properly as-
~essed, the value of the study would be increased. If the 
criteria or checkl ist, uhould be sent for revie\v And cri ti-
cism of .Perh~pe the outstandin,o- literature workers , thP 
literPture professors in collegea and uniYeraities, high 
school teachers of litern ture, and co~ttees on fields 
of litera ture, local, state, and national, it would 1dve 
a more proper checklist and a more D ccura te definition of 
each criterion. 
ihere is an insufficient number of outlines to be 
analyzed trom cities and towns in Kentucky. Only little 
more thnn one-h:l~ of the literature outlines used currently 
in Kentuclcy hi.;h schools, situated in populn.tion Preas of 
2,500 and ~ bove, could be obt~ined for study. 
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It is not yet certnin ~hether one set of criteria 
.dll be equally applicable to outline a of curriculum ;0c., te-
ri~a of large cities na well as to outlir:es of ~verage 
and srue.11 cities and towns. 'sre sruno uncert.., i nty is held 
' 
concerning ~hether it will serve equally well the various 
et~te outlinee of currioulwn material0. There will be no 
attempt to •adjust" the criteriq to ony one of the school 
areas, the city, town, or state. Again, the critarjR 
established will be the ruost commonly accepted theory nnd 
practice na to .hat ahould be cont~incd in a litcr~ture 
~rog"1r. and the aoswnption is that these goals should be 
adopte~ into any rather c~T.preher.sive litera ture curricu-
lU!!o cnterials outline. 
Two studies rel'l.tecl. to the present problem were 
written in a. border ote te. 
Jeanette Eilene llcKa,y' e "Some Aims, Methods, n.nd 
Levioea in the Teaching of Literature in the High School, 
A Study 13ased upon the F.nslish Journal from l.930-1':139"l.O 
proposed to note the "111oderu aims in the teaching of 
liter ture and to preaent some of the methods and devices 
advocn te'd by teachers of Bnglieh clasel cs in achieving 
those aims. ttll As is indicated in the title, the study 
lOunpublished !.:aster's Thesis, Ohio University, 1938, 
86 PP• 
111 bid., P• 1. 
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W3S baaed upon articles appearing in .I!:!! nngl1Sh JOur n l 
from 1930-1938 and ehP. W:'lS concerned only ~1th the "aima, 
methods and device~" for teaching the classics. She found 
tbat t te aims of English ha.d remained "much the so.me" 
throu~hout the eight years 'l.nd havo not cmnged, Sl"ITC • 
perhaps, in emphaeio since 1912. Thcne aims in the teach-
ing of 11 terR tu re nrc (1) enJ oyment; ( 2) evalu8 ti on of 
11 tera ture; ( 3) vicariouc e xperienoe; ( 4) .morP.1 training 
or character education; 1nd (5) social education. 8he 
tound that the rapidly changing social order in thP last 
few ye~re ~d giTen rise to the new aim, social educ~tion, 
which 1Juae3 pupil aotivi ty in t:1e classroom arounu eoci~l 
asi>ec ts of hi a 11 fe and is cauaing a t"'ore wide'"':c l'."ead 11se 
of . cotlten:porary rnateri:::il rattier th'-lll the clo.osics. The 
ai<ns of sooial educ~tion, ehe concluded, arc rapidly taking 
first plr.tce among progressive tea.c'1el"s ot liter:Jture. 
UoX~J indicated th~t the newer devioeJ for motiTAting 
interGats in literstu.xe 11rt'! th£; newspR.per$ 1 the. radio, 
the movies, Rnd the dr ~a. 
/\lfred Holman, :rr., in r.Teaching of I.iterature in 
A111erican Secondat"y Schools: An Historicql Stucy of the 
Theories of Literature Instruction ~!nee 1900"12 gav~ 1).ll 
historical ctudy designed to ~id t.tie te,9.c ... ere of liter~. turc 
12unpubl111bed Ph. D. Diaeert,qtion, University of 
Cincinnati, 1945, 299 PP• 
I 
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in the secondary cchool by examining the varioun t iieories 
and indicating thu trend in the theories of teachin.:- of 
li tP-rature in the ruerioal! eec;ondar.1 school since l~OO. 
From l~00-1917 ~ found tl-Ui.t (l) t~re ~ere perei~tent 
derr.ands for clearer iiilS iu th<:: teachlr~ of li tera. ture; 
( 2) therei \;as an acceptance o.i the sarnt: progr~ in li tera-
ture for all stddents in tl1e &econclary school, tl1e content 
beine. ·:ilmoat exclusively :.!n.;lish classiosi and ( :5) the 
doni.ina11t literary theory ,;as one of acade ac; acc.:omplinh-
me!1 t, tl.1e beliet tha. t ins true ti on in 11 tera tur"" eudo.1ed 
ti1e pu.i)il •,,i ti1 acholerly clietinctiou. 
J!ro..a 191?-l9J5 he found th::it. (l) ther~ ~'fas recog-
n1 tio .. in the profeaa1011al booko for diff'erentinting aime 
and· .;o.1tent to react. student..:. of TR.rying abilities and 
intereata; (2) there wn..~ a flow of booke of the generril 
:iature of teaohing of 11 torature nt ti1e oecontlary school 
leTel; (3) ?Jore varied a.nci interesti11& reading ·:ms being 
augtJeeted; and (4) the c.101.Jirtant _literar.)' theory wn.e indi-
viduRl att"linment. 'i:hc pupil had become the pri1 e factor 
in 11 tcrature instruction. 
1ro, 1935 to the date of study 1 r. HolmA.n found thn.t 
(1) literature work a being or~nized around certain 
themes; (2) extensive rending was being advocAted rati··er 
than close acru tiny of a smnll section ot reading; ( 3) 
there ,,ere eevernl art! cleo publi shad dealing with the 
need for correlating liter ture with other subject matter 
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in the high school; (4) the dominant literary theory was 
one of individuA.l And socir:-1 adjustment. ti'r. Iiolm~n con-
eluded his study by recommending thnt the "pupil ••• 
gain a critical awareness of the several contemporAry 
: .. edia s the radio, moTies, st~ge, newspaper, .,nd m::t.ga-
zinee "13 and that more emphasis be placed in literature 
teaching in American high schoole on American literature 
Rnd culture. 
/\n addition~l study found to be relR.ted wa.a Laura 
l?arker' a "Preeent Practice a in Senior High Uchool ,.ngliah 
ns ReTealed in Twenty State Courses of Ltudy published 
since 1929. nl4 ?'las Parker attempted to present 11ae 
accur·~te and comprehensive a picture ns possible of 
present practices in senior high schools ao aho m in Tar-
ious strite courses of study."15 
, 
In consider!~ ~ the con-
tent of the v~rious course manuals ehe found it common 
practice for such i te rns ~e the following to be include dz 
listing of aims and objectiTes, suggested acti vi tiee, 
genP-ra l methods of procedure, references. for the teacher, 
1S ~·• p. 277. 
14onpublished ~ster'a Thesis, University of Oregon, 
1936, 140 P.P• (The twenty state courses of atudy analyzed 
nere: Oregon, Delaware, Idal10, Indi~nn, Iowa, t anaa.e, Yaine, 
l!innesota, Uontana, NeTada, Uew ~exioo, North Carolina, 
Pennaylvnnia, South Carolina, Tenneeeee, Texas, Ut,..th, 'est 
Virginia, .7yomins , District of Columt ia..) 
15~., P• 4. 
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and standardized teat • She found i thri. t the average Eng-
lish progrrun Waa organized aeparateiy for the ca:npo"i ti on 
l'llld li tera tu re anc. thR. t the 11 tera ture progr~l'J w::t s i oet 
; 
frtH1uentlY subdivided Ly typea, such ~A the novel, dr-:ir:111, 
essay, nnd ao on. 
~ise Parker discovered that the most !reouentl.y et~ted 
genernl aims or object1Tes of literature erea enlDrged 
experience through wid~ reading, development of standards 
tor choice of reading, and enjoyment;...- emotional experience . 
Frequently, etnte and sectional readings were suggested. 
Individual differences and remedial work were prO'f'ided 
for in nearly all of the manuals examired. 
J.£i se Pnrker concluded her study by observing that 
there ia a lack of uniformity in the organ.S.zation of 
course outlines, th~t much ie still to be de .r;ired in 
clnrity of the statement of "l.ims a.nd objectives; that 
there is little emphasis on world literaturei that Tery 
little use 1• being made of the photoplay . and radi c in 
the li tern turc progrrun1 thri t the oueetion of "to mer:'lor-
~ze or not to memorize" is still highly controvera1~11 
and th.at actual deacri~tions of ho~ to correl~te eub-
ject R.tter fields ··re v~gue. 
' j 
The two investigAtione closely rel~ted ~re reported 
by the National Council of Teachers of English in the 
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monographe in tructio- 19. Lnglish16 and Ii!.! .xperience .lli!!:-
.t,iculum .!ll J1iter:iture.17 'Ihe report Instruction.!£ English 
by Chairman Dora v. Smith ga.Te a review of ~n analyeis 
of 156 secondary school outlines of curriculum unterials, 
30 chosen ~s to represent better th~n Rvcrage instr~ction 
in ~nglish. Tiriefly, it indicated th~t no readin~ aelec-
tion cr!n be validly required of r,lll pupllo 11n<l th."ltthe · 
a.mount of time deToteo to ~ny aelection and the gr~de in 
~1ich tile selection is to be read, properly vAries with 
the aptitude, abilities, interests, t\irna, alld ne:= ds of the 
pupil who are to rend 1 t. $he further found thn t the 
present outlinee allowed some freedom in the choice of 
ret\di:ig r::nteria.ls a11d tlu:tt tl-e .oat e·;1p !l&aized e.im of 
litera ture teaching wao "breadt:1 of underetandintr and 
interests." Appraxiriately one-third of the outlines made 
som ... provieiona for indiviG.ual differences. 
'.i'he ;-1n.ti0Ml Council ot' Teachers af F.nglish pnbli-
en. ti on, £l!! Experie nee Curriculum !.!! Li t('X'~ tu re, i A the 
result of the thinking th.Rt there should be e. "eerie F. of 
siitdla1, types of (literrlture) experiences grnduB.lly 
1 6Dora V. ~i th, Ins true ti on !.!! "nglish, NA tiom· l 
.... urvey of Secondary chools, onoe;raph :l"o. 20 ( .' n.shington, 
L. c.: u. s. Governmen t Printing Cffice, 1933), 88 PP• 
l 7w • . ilbur Hatfield, Chnirm.."\n, An· ~periencP. Cur-
1·1culun !..!! · nolish, A R~p ort of a Comiliiee1on 01 a tro:i 1 
CouncJl of 'i'eachers of .n ,lieh, ' tonogranh 1ro. 4 (~e York: 
DrAppleton-Century, 1935), pp. 3-79. 
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incr,'!asing in scope a.rid difficulty, which run tilrou~i. the 
elementary or s~condary level, or through bo~h. ,.l.B ... he 
Council J.Jropoeed ten "strands" of experi~nc«? anq then 
. 
developed the intern-1 orgnnizntion of each strnn.i. Com-
me nti ng upon tre ~Eerience · Curriculu ~' Howard seely wri teas 
This calls (1) for a change i~ emph11.~l~-­
from liter::-ture ne art for its o·.~n aake to liter~­
tu.re ao social a.nd ethical interpret"" tion; no 
longer escape 11 tera tu re, but li ter,:i tu re to stiiuu-
la. tc thouellt, enc e1otion; (4) n cl~ nge in content--
from literature that justifies itself by its 
~ntiqui ty to 11 tera tu.re Umt juetifief' 1 t~ place 
by the light it C1roue upon significant human 
liiotiYea, relntiona; (3) cLange in metl·od--f'rorr, 
conside:ro, ti on and recall of fact to a use of facts 
for growth uf wieclor.1 ~n~ develo-w.ent of •living 
conoepta.19 
In addition, the writer located several sete of 
criteria for evaluating curriculum mn.terials. vorae of 
the Ret~ of criteria deal only with elementary school 
currioulwu outlines; atill others Are develop ed for use 
in judging the curriculwn outlines of grades one through 
twelye. ~any of the sets are genernl in nature nnd may 
be used for analyzing outlines for every field of i nstruc-
ti on nt tl:.e high school level.. ~·ost of tho lieta have 
limi tn tiona; but to overlook these esta.bli shed set"' of. 
criteria would be a rather serious mietake. There is yet 
much roon for work in thie orea of curriculwn construction. 
18~., p .. 4. 
,19~ English ~rnal (College ~dition), XY.V (April 
l936J, P• 321. 
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~y fnr the moet elRbor~tc ~et o~ criter1~ for judg-
ing curriculw:i m~.tcrinla 1:5 contn1n..::d in the mono3raph 
by ~tratemeyer .,,nd Bruner. 20 An analysis wae me.de by 
the authors and more than one hundred graduate utudents 
of ,;.~s outl.ineEJ to uiscover point~ of strength anr'l ~~k-
ne:rn. It was found that they tended to group thur .• st:lvEe 
Eiroural theae maj 'lr headi!lga J 
A. Heco~ni ti on of' J.duca tion."\l Obj cct1 vea. 
e. 'Nliat to Teach 
1. Content 
2. General Organization 
3. Use of Textbool= 
c. Hecogni tion of Pupils' .. ;eeda 
1. ~003nit1on of the IndiTidut:t2. 
2. Activities 
3. -:=irojecta and l'roblems 
4. Use of Tea~a and easuree 
n. Teacher needs 
1. General Helps for Teachers 
a . . :ethod 
3. Illustrative Lesnono 
4. iefererice .,~ teri"'lt! 
Course-of-Study Iteel~ 
1. ~eohltnical .9~e-u~ 
F. lliscellP..neouc . 
·' 
Gheckliste ere built tlnd canpetent judges were selected 
, to reTie. cri t!:oa.lly t;acil i teJJ1 included in tho checklists • 
.ii'ollowir.g .oeceeeary revieiom,, sets of cr1 teria in the 
f orill of score-cards were prepared for judging genernl 
state P.t1d oity outlinee, county outlines, kindergarten-
priu.ary outlines, 11nd for judging t!Je ou tlinen of incli Ti c11lal 
20·Florence :s. Btra. tcmeyer, 'l.nd Herbert ~. -3run,:!r, 
.iat_:. ~"' Elementt.?.r;i' School Courses!!£_ Study (new York : ·!Ure!lu 
:Jf P·11,l! ,.:::i.tion3, '"eao~e'l'.'s ':olli!r_e, (,ol.ura:,1 University, 
1:128), PP• 87-92 !!• passirn . 
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subject f iP-lda in the elene.1 tary school, such ri.e ar i th-
me tic, liter~ ture, civics, and so on. 7'ost of the 
indiV'id:i~.1 scales run fron. four to eevea pageo; the total 
lists or criterin cover :J.02 psgea. It is eTidf)nt that 
aupervisore or student£ makin3 det~iled analyeis of given 
co!lrseci should be t'ar..iili~r with t}'lesc cri teri~ .• 
~ leven year3 later, or in 1937, the acts of criteria 
previously arrived ~t by Stratemeyer &nt Bruner wer~ dis-
c~eseo by g1oups of graduate ~tudents under the direction 
of Bruner2l. and euggestionl! ~ere .made for their improve-
ment. urin~ 1935, 1936, ~nG 1937 grcups of st~dent3 in 
curriculum con~iderec the problem of eettine up better 
criterin. A new aet of criteria, :t'eprese?"tinJ tie ma tured 
majority judgment of the G;roup 1 wQs th" reeult. 
nothf>r ct1nprehencive tu~t o~ cri terb .. as f on ala.ted 
by DrRper22 who, in nttacki ~ t~e Droblem of criteria 
for o~tline construction, be&'ln wtt~ the se~ir.or classes 
in c·1rrioulum unde!' hj.a <Hrection. nuring A pP.riod of 
2l"C?."itPr1 for l~vt"luatine Course-of-Stady !~ater1ala 1 " 
'leachers ..:ollef.e ,ccord, .DCIX l 1 oTc.aiber 1937), pp. 107-120. 
t lso Hf:;rbert .Truner, "Some he,,uirements of the •"lem-
en ta.ry ~chovl Curriculwn," '.leachers College Re cord, X:XXIX 
(February 1938), PP• 27Z>-285. 
::;<> 
""Edgnr i.~. :Craper 1 Principles ~ Tech.!iioue<i 2.£ 9!!:-
1 icuJ..c.eu - akin._ (He , YorK: D. Apple ton-Century Company, 
1936J, PP• ?98-8 O. 
f,lao Score-card of ~ kla.nd .PuLlic ~chools, Depnrtment 
of Inetructio.n, Oakland. c~liforn!P. 'IUOted by Draper' 
£2.• £.!.1., PP• 806-808. 
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three years, etudenta worked with problems centering on 
the comparison of T rioue outlines nnd analysis of the 
lists of criteria that had been organized as a result 
of inTeetigations organized in Tarious curriculum centers 
by gre..duate students in other uniTersitieo, by the Bureau 
of Research of the !Tntional Education Aseociation, and by 
the Society for CurriculUiil Study. 
Preliminary liete of criteria nere submitted to pro-
fessional teachers who were working with curriculum prob-
leroe or "t?ere members of collll i ttees conaidering outline. 
~onstruotion. In this way additional critic18m, restate-
mente, and el1m.1na tion of questionable cri ter1o ''ere 
realized and a maa~er sheet of criteria attained. The 
master list wae forwarded to the most prominent directors 
of research P..Dd curriculum epecialiets in the country with 
the request thnt they evaluate each item. As a :ree~lt of 
these conaiderationE, the fiml set of criteria vms 
established. 
On a much emalle r scale, :a.irton23 worked with students 
at the Uni verei ty o" Southern California in developing a 
checklist. 1~ach criterion as written in such a form that 
it could not be answered by "yea" or "no". Instead, it 
23William H. Burton, Introduction to Education (''"ew 
York: D. Apple ton-Century Company, 1934}. ciuo ted by • s. 
Barr, Jillirun H. Burton, and Leo ~. Rrueckner, Supervision 
(New York: D. Appleton-Century Company, 1938), P• 510 • 
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called for cri tic~l analyai 1 and the citation of de:t'ini te 
evidence. 
An even shorter set of or1 teria, but oi the same 
general. nature as :Urton'e · aa made by IIoly24 in the Euclid, 
Ohio school survey. The list is good but alrnost too brief 
~s 1 t naglecta the i'lore remote but fundamcnt'.) l factors 
in o l ved in outline oonatruct1on nnd use. 
Harap2& has established at leaat thrt!e suoh lists of 
criterin. Thf1 criteria ~re r::lther general, probing into 
24T. c. Holy and others, Surve.z £!. Schools i n Euclid, 
Ohio (Columbus a Ohio State Univerai ty, 1~1) • quote d by 
Barr ~nd others, Supervision, .2.E.• cit., p. ~ll. 
Also c. s. Crow, ·~aluation or-1rne;lish Lite~atur 
!!! £!le fil.&h School (New York: Teacne:a·s College, Co umbi a 
Univerei ty, 1924). · 
Also George C. r te, "The Cooperative nevelopment or 
a Course of Study", Educational dministra tion a.nd Super-
Tision, IX (Decem r 1923), pp. 517-536. . ~ -
Aleo George c. yte, "A ew Technique 1or Building 
State Courses of Study", Educational Administration and 
Supervision, XIV (December 1928), pp. 6b1-6o9. ---
Also w. J. Osborn, ~Earmar~s of Desirable Curriculum 
Content'', Educationnl Q.uarterll :Bulletin (Depa.rt! e nt of 
~ducation, Ohio Stnte .Univers ity), uoted by Draper, .22• 
£.!..!•• PP• 802-805. 
25Henry Harap, "A Criti que of Public school Cou1· E'es 
of cltudy•, Journnl !ll_ ~ucnt1onal Research, XXI (February 
1930), PP• 109-119. 
~lso Henry Harap and Alice 1. Bayne, •A Critical 
SurTey of Public School Courses of Study Publi shed 1929 
to 1932", Journal of ducat1oru:i.l Reeearch, XXVI {Septe mber 
1932 and October 19°32), pp. 4G-55 and pp. 105- 109. 
Als o Henry Harap, Chairman, The Cha.nginG Curriculum, 
Tenth Yearbook of the Department of Supervisor s nnd Direc-
tors of Instruction, Jointl.7 with the Society for Cur-
rioUl.wn Btudy (New York: D. Appleton-Century Comp~ny, 
193?), PP• 171-173. . 
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the detnila of construction , but not into the details of 
specific subjects. He too car'" to evaluate such i teme ae 
the tyoograp.by, inclusion of procedu~~. 1nclueion of ob-
ject1Tes, form of a unit of work, inclusion of teats, pro-
vision for adapting instruction to individu~l o1fferences, 
and e few other like topice. 
ost of the lista of criteria depend to ao.ie extent 
upon existing outlineo for directio·n, which sect"n to be a 
oound principle and praoti ce. For inetance, Hopkina26 
exa""1ined a ln.rge mrnbcr of ou tlineF Rr1d found thq t there 
aeerned to be .ten major dirta1one. They were: gener 1 
ai.n~. of educ~tion, Aime of p9rticul r subject, selection 
. 
of content, organization of cootent, selection of r.oethod, 
org~nization of ~ethod, selection of outcomes, orgqnization 
of o~tcome.3, meacuremc:->t of reaiJlte, 11nd r'lechanical 
:f'ea tu res. He attempted to ascertain the rcla ti ve v;; lue or 
each of the maj~r divieionR by ~ubmlttine the~ for opinion 
to 42~ inexperier.ced under~raduRtea, 415 experienced teach-
ers, fit'ty-five gmdu1te students, twenty-fiv~ ad.mints-
tra tors, gnd fif"tP.en experts .. Th.er,.. was a wide difference 
of opinion, but the divieions ·indicated most a1gn1 fioe.nt 
w~::-e gene-rnl nlms, ~dI'!lu of the subject, seleotiou of con-
tent, selection of thod, selectio•1 of outcomes, ond 
26L. Thomas Hopkine, Curriculum Principles !ill! Prac-
t~cu { ~ Yor:o 3enjru!lin : • .;tltlbor11 ::i.1d Co.".:lpany, 1 ~•29'T; 
PP• 464-4710 
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meaau1eruent. Q_uestione were then oat19,bl.lahe<1 !or P.A.ch 
division which, faultily, can be nnsweTed •yee" o~ •no". 
nother suggca ti VP. list or cri teri .. pr~;~red f"ollow-
ing cxa'lli'1at1on o~ outlines is tl1at of Cas,.t.tll ~nd CR.mp-
bP.1121 who tcel thn.t cm.eh n~terial:J ~e t.he~n tn.."IY b~ 1.n-
cl ut!.ed :t?')pr opr ia te ly in any on tl 1 ne i !J t"' tenc nt. of point 
of view, statenent o~ tho nim~ of educ~tion, instruction 
in thi: i.ze of t c ou tlin~, matcri~J. ... orgt:lnized by g'!'l"'des, 
tPA.c'iing proceduren, a;i a~equ."? te table of" contents, ~nd 
eenP.rol raferencee. The t1 re corr men-la tions coincide 
cloooi..v 11.t;1 t_;·.-Jse o!" Strateoeyer-nruncr,28 E)ire.J'), 29 and 
I-lopkins. 30 
On R broader b$\e1a, Chl!l~n3l deriTad eevcrai cur-
ri cu.ltUn princ 1ple a through n. study of the n rious 11 ats 
o:f oritet'in. for evaluating outl:1nee existing Flt t!1e time 
of hie a tudy And through nn n'1D.l.ye1a of seye nt,y-fi v~ 
27Hollia L. C~awell and Doak ~. Campbell, curriculum 
Dr!i'elop~ (New iork: Alllerlcan Book limpany, l<J35), p. 458. 




30!!!!! Sun rs.. 
31 A. L. Ch~pniici n, _ Qtu~ _2!. ~ Ph11 ~ ~cp : of ~.2..::­
e.a ti on Underltinfi ~.lement<'.lr;y School Courses of tudy, 
Unpt1bliahcd P • D. DiesPl"t t:ton , UnivertJi'ty '"' "Cx.'"'s, 
quoted by ChP..rlee J~. Reinoehl and i.red c. Ayer, Clasa-
rno Aclmi nintr~t:t.on nnd Pupil Ad~ustrr~nt (Nr:? :y Yorli>: 
D. Appleton-Century Company, 194 ), pp. 342-345. 
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outline e. He came to the conclusion the t there were twenty-
six major questions which should receive chief attention 
in outline ev:<J.luation. 
Perhaps the liat of criteria developed by the Coopera-
tive Jtudy of Secondnry School Sta.ndarda32 iDTolved the 
1.ost wide-spread cooperation of educatoro. Tent~t1ve cri-
teria for evaluatine; outlines, as part of the total achool 
progre~, were developed and sent to more than 700 selected 
educators fc>r criticism. Tbe re turns were discussed in 
com11:.ittce meetings and epecial reporta, resulting in 
refinement a.nd improvement of the cri ter1f'. Following 
this, more than 200 out11nea fro~ a wide variety of secon-
dary echoola were teated and again the cri terin V7ere ana• 
lyzed and revised in the light of thia experience before 
publication in their final form. 
Credit has been accorded to the Research Division of 
the ll'ational J..ducation Asaociation33 for haTing developed 
the first set of criter1~ for evaluating curriculum out-
lines. The checklist was based upon the latest reeeArch 
and psychology plus a review of several hundred outlines. 
Such sub-diTisiona as recognition of objectiTes, sele(.:!-ion 
32Evaluative Criteria (1.:enaehn., neconsin: George 
Banta Publishing Company, 1940), PP• 30-36. 
33 'Keeping Pace a th the Advancing Curriculum," 
Research JJulletin. III, Noe. 4 and 5 ( .;aptember and ?.c-
vember, 1925.), Washington, n. c. 1 ?ubliehcd by Researcl 
Division of ll tiono.l Education A8 eociation, 1925, pp. 
179-181. 
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and organization of subject matter, adaptation to indi-
vidual. needs, helpfulness to teachera, and oechaniC8l 
make-up are recognized to be of major importance. These 
maJor diviaions seer. to have proT1ded the general pn.ttern 
for most of the l ~ter eets of criteria; noticeably lists 
prepared by Stra.temeyer-Eruner, Hnrap, Hopkins, and Cn.a-
~ell Rnd Crunpbell. 
Twenty-seven largely eelf-explanatory ouestione of 
appareut s1gn1f icance to be considered in a self -survey 
af the Lnglieh progr~un have been propounded b.: Billett. 34 
'l'heee C!\n be thought of 11e questionnaires for the out-
line, owing to their fonr. and their nnture in bringing to 
light the ;1.orc significant i te"' B which would be tre <'! ted 
in a oanpreheneive outline. 
In investigating the chnracter rind cost of public 
education in -ew York eU:i.te, Dora v. ~th35 proposed ten 
questions by which the program in li tcrature should pri-
marily be judged. Thecc auestiona might well be thought 
of ae guides to the evaluation of curriculwn outlines ns 
t he outline should indicate at least to eol!le exte n t \'1hBt · 
34
Roy o. Billett, Fundamentals or Secondary Bchool 
Teaching (.Boston: Houghton-l(lfflin CompA.ny, 1940), pp. 
186-220. 
36chairman, ZvaluAtinc Inotruction in Secondnr1 
School .15 n 1 .lieh, A Report 01~ ~ r ivisi on of the ~Tew Yo:rk 
Gtn Regents I nquiring into the Cha?"P.cter and Cost o: 
Public · du cation in Ne~ York State 1 English r·onograph 
r o. 11 (Ne tional Council of Teachers of' I:nglish, ChicBgo, 
1941), pp. 16-18. 
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the program is like. Thia fact is ind ionte cl in the< report 
itself since in ra~ny er-sen evidence concernin.QI' the quee-
tiona is to be obtained tror:i the written 01ltlfne. 
Th~ North Carolins. Cv.1riculum .Bulletin briefly •;um-
marizee the v~rious efforts herein deecribed ~~rcugh eug-
,Q;e stin~ thesP. B"'VP. !1 stBnd~rdR for outline ev~l,latjon: 
1. A courne of stu~v should st~te the gener· 1 ob-
jec ti vee or aims to be accomplished. 
2. It shoul? a11eci!y J!~! 1.g teac!'! ( i talico in the 
original) in the way of rubject matter. 
~. It cnould ep~cify .1he to teQch it. 
4. It should' suggest noW-f2 te~the different 
ph~ees of work. 
. 5. It should provide for adjustme nt .f.2r indi-
vidual differences of nt.lj:lils. 
6. It ehou1d prOYide for measurement of results. 
? • It should i:>rovide or .mu:~e:e ot teac~1~ h~lpe_ ~ 
references. 36 
Carefi.tl survey and study disclosed no canprehensive 
study dealing with the analysis of h igh school outlines 
of curriculum materials in literature in terms of derived 
cri terin. 
t;ener J:. ~ of Organization 
The second chapter of t:1e project v1ill dea l with 
the de riving of the criterin , building inductively to a 
group of gener~l st!'\tci:.iente , following r1hich the next 
36North Carolin"' Cur~iculu;n · iulle tin, • t.ig .. e te t!:2.-
cedures !..!!.!. Curriculum Construction ~ Course of s tufy 
!iild1n,·t .>rt C'\i~ o1 na 0 tr~ 1J ... ·1pe:::-.ir.t~1 1 ... nt cfPttbl c 
./; Instruction, .Publication no. 179, 1934, p. 104 1;, auoted 
by C swell nnd Campbell, Curriculurri neveloJr.e n t, .2.2.• cit., 
P• 46~. ~ 
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chapter will present in 0. refine,: form th€ c001plate liat 
of the cri terie. an~. offer A- profile sheet of the 1 ten1s in 
a ctiecklist form which can l">'!I used independentl.y of the 
rest of the study for approxim~ti)fg how closely the cri-
teria. are preeent in th~ 11 tera ture outline under e;·a:ni-
r.a. ti on. 
In the fn!.Lrth cha:ptP.r, t~e outJ.inee: are ev:"lua~c 
and Wit.a are g1 Tt3r1 ind ice.tin~ which of th~ cr:I teriP. ~e 
mo Rt widely f onnd in et.lrr.eu t currl aulU!!l meter 1'\lg ~ nd 
wh~c'"1 R.rc n.nre '.rarely f ound. The followint' che.pter 
rives ft rther infomn.tion on the outliner- examined by 
indic tine other relatior•el':ipc, graphicall~' pie tu red: 
l!J-.:e'11'1iee, tre ·re1.,tiT~ Rtt.'linment of the stqt.e. c1ty, 
nnd Kentucky o! ty outl!neo. accordin~ to th~ d~rived 
er! ter:1a.. is in1:Uc--ted. Other chepters offer illuf!-
· trations of how th<- somewh t auy>erior outlines h~Te in-
COl'DCre.U?d those er! teria which wer~ found to re rnrely 
for further brondening ~d extending of pnrticul~r cri-
ter\~ 1~ indionted n~d rec~~ded criteri~ for. enrly 
nCh!cve~ent nrP. g!Ten. 
The": fim~l cha:pte:- 1 ncludes a cenernl eur.rm.ry, con-
clunions ;.re drs.~n, recom;.~nda~ions ~re arln • :-tr.d :"urther 
needed etudiee B~ indicat.r-d .. 
:Before one l~unchee into th~ r,tudy itself, it may 
be prof1 table to ha.Te well in mind the plane and pre-
paration for the achieve.ment of thie study. 
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Jjrfefl.y, the purpose t}f the study ie to discover 
criteria tor use in analyzing high ochool outlinea of cur-
rtculum matennls in li tera turc. These criteria. oAn t)e 
put to use in several ways, but the main use ehoul~ be to 
f~oilitate the enriching of literary experiences in the 
secondary schools. ?he mnin sourceA of dntR for the co -
piletion of such assimil~ ted and consolidated cTi teri•\ 
are books, monographs, articles, interviews, carreeoon-
dence, and current atnte and city outlines. The gener•-31 
oTernll technique is an analysis of docun2Pnto. ore 
apeci!ically, plans hnTe been laid for th~ presentation 
o:f: criteria in general, then a profile sheet to be used 
independently of the other portions of thi~ paper. Then 
an exat! ination of Tarious ou tlinea of currioulm•J 1:11=1teri.C'l19 
is made in light of the criteria eatnbli Ghe <l. inally, 
l!lpecifi c illuetra ti one of outstanding curri cu.lum mn.terials 
will be offered. 
The writer is fully aware th~t there are eeyeral 
deficjencies in the study, all of which :q re not of' eou~l 
significance. These . factoro i~olude use o~ relat1Tely un-
weighted criteria., uncertninty s to tl•e equal a pplicability 
of the SC'l t '!e cet of cr1ter1o. to oity nud et ..... te outlines or 
curriculum ic.:lteriale A.nd the very limited n.pplication of 
the criterin. However~ trere is felt to be further juati-
f:icatl.or1 of the wr.:i. ter•e f!fforts when it ie seen that ""'nile 
there ~rE! sever l scattered relnted et11die¢t, norre of them 
are too r.•lunbl.e to the practicing teacher or the curricu-
lWJl worker. 
J:'he bro11d plan may be t11ought of in tour pnrte. 'rhe 
first part deals with the derivRtion of commonly accepted 
theory and practice ns to the content of the outline of 
curriculum mnteriala in literature. ~xiet1n0 criteria for 
evalua tine curriculum ma. teri als ~re exrunined. 'l'h.e f!econd 
part uffers a limi.ted application of the criteri:l to a 
number of qutlines from schools of ~rious aize, kind. nnd 
location. The third part is deyoted to the rP-c1t1n~ of 
wlJ..Qt has been done in certain outlinen of curriculWTI re" te-
rialu in respect to those cri teriR. which hFivo bean most 
neglected and need most inunedielte attention. ·u,..rt four. 
the E;ummary of the report, a ttem its to bring toget.her the 
ldghlights presented in nrevious parts with R forw~rd 
glance touard poeai ule future improvements. 
CHAPTER II 
DERIVATIOU OF T1IE CRIT!i!~I.~ 
~ ~ ~ Purpoae 2f the Chapter 
In this chapter evidence ie presented to show t l at 
certain features ..,re desirable in high school literature 
' curriculurn outlines. These features have been fairly 
commonly accepted in vari ous books nnd article!·. i.n 
attempt therefore will be made in this ch3pter to deriTe 
from such sources, criteria which can be used in evalu-
nting literature outlines. Such criteria ... re vitally 
important in guiding the construction of outlinoa ~nd 
lnter in the evaluating of the finished product. In the 
former connection, Draper ernphaaizea thats 
Naturally it is wasteful in terms of time, 
Illoney, e aergy, and profeseional ~-:piri t for nn 
adninistration to institute courEes of study cob-
otru.ction -.li thout estnbliehinc defini tP- cri teriA 
for the guidance of teachers and others engnged 
in th" work. Whnt arc the essential 1 tems to 
include in the course of study? .. hat aopecte of 
the courne of atud,y are eo importaflt that t&ilurc 
to include them will affect the eerTlce which the 
course of study can render to the corps? Such 
cri teriP if placed ln the hands of the c- ourae of 
study CalUflittee will do much to simplify procedures 
and guarantee eatisf~ctory resulto.i 
l 
~· £!.!., P• 79?. 
, 
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The writings of the various authorities and other writers 
were investigated in ~n Rttempt to looAte ~11 thP- fe~turea 
which should be covered in a comprehensive ee t of cri-
teria. Their writings were skimmed at the outaet with 
the purpose o.f discovering what major n.reas tJ1eir con-
tributiona seemed to fall into logically. The opinions 
of tht: w1,.itero were divided into these v~rioue r1njor sub-
djvisione and trented sepArntely as listed: 
I. Introductory or Prefatory Rem.-~rks 
II. General Philo~ophy Rnd Objectives 
!II. $\lb{~eated Learn1n Rxperiences 
IV. Pupil ~eode Bnd Comr1uni ty Dem~nds 
V. Suggestions on •'ethods and TechniQuee 
VI. Teacher ~eeds 
VII. Proposed EVBluation Techniques 
VIII. Physical 1!ake-up 
Under eac.il subdivision t 11ere in an undercurrent of 
meanings flowing from one di vision to anoti.er. J'or 
eXR.r1ple, one of the suggested desirable eh2..l"acteristics 
of an outline's introductory m2tter is its proviajon for 
revici.on, but this .rust. be considerec1, ft.leo in the light 
of ouch mechanical featuree eD p~ges for teacier notation, 
er .• ethod of binding whici1 might be a p• rt of tbe machin-
ery of tr~ tot~l reT1siomiry progr~~. In other wor~e, 
each major or minor subdivision of the outline is not n 
eepArate entity but i?iust be considered in the light of 
the whole. 
These various majo~ subdiTisione, each a signifi-
cant factor in the outli•1e of currioulum mnteriale, will 
be discussed separately in this cha)tera 
Introductory or Prefatory aemarks 
General ?hiloeophy and Objectives, 
Suggested Lear:--ing - ·Xperierices 
L'upil •reeds !)nd Cornmuni ty Deman!lo 
Introductory .Q£ Prefa..tory Re1~Rrl-s 
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Th.e introductory or prefatory m· tter should set the 
Et::\ge !or the entire o•.ltline. Theee minor eubai vis1ono, 
eaeJ:· :i. oi;:;nificant cnnetitue11t of the introdu~tory mnte-




.,. xplanl'l ti on of the Organ1 ?ta ti on 
Articul'.l ti on 
Appreciation of Teacher Initiative 
The r.ecd for Democratic Prennration: ·Th~ outline of - ---- -- -
liternture curriculum rontP.rlnlE should be !ormul~ted 
through democratic procedurea. 2 Thin implies the utili-
ZRt1on of re3ourcea of the administrntor, t acher, pupil, 
2.Paul T. Ran.kin, "Planning for Curriculum :Develop-
ment," Aadreesee fil!S! ·roceediue;a ( .7ashington, D. c.: 
JR. ti or.~1 ~duca t1on .A~eocia tin '1, 1 o nl.r ·- ent of Supervl sora 
and Directors of Instruction, 19 :/'/ ), p. 569. 
~lea c. L. Cushman ·1nd J'ohn B. Tawla..11e, ''Curriculum 
Planning is Pn Inservice Job," Educational LeadershiE_, 
III (October 19A~), pp. 13-16. 
Al::;o Josepl., Leese, " 1:'/hy Not a Courne o! . ·tudy 
Course .:Text Year? 'l'he nu.110 t1r1 of :Jn tio1 ~l \sr;ac · o. ti on 
2[ Secondary i:lChool Prlncip"l~, X1X {April l~H·) pp. l29-
19.31. 
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layman, and the · specialist. The administrotor may build 
an outline without regard to the teachero who will a.drain-
i eter it, b tl t Harap warno that' 
If the administration so operates t bat 
teachers are not free to utilize their profes-
sional knowledge and skills in the interest of 
children, we aro justified in saying that tbe 
leadership acts RD an obctacle to the growth of 
teachero ~nd the constant g rowth of pupils • • • • 
It ie impossible to set up a curriculum in a 
school without the help of teachers, specialists, 
and narents a.s well n.e citizens in tre CQm11un1 ty 
genernll.r. 3 
In this snlle connection, U&rris points out tlmt in ~11 
curriculum const.ruction caoper:-:itive -partici ' ation ie n 
neceeai ty. He refers to certr:-in ill effects of undeJ'io-
cratic planning: 
One might so Bo far ~a to insist tila t \ilhore 
teacr~ra are provided with oet courses of study, 
it is nearly impossible for t her .... to avoid being 
autocrt:!tic in their relations to the children 
t bey teac; .. since they arc then J~ore likely to 
think 'i.bout teaching the mn.teria.l than about teacb-
1ng the children how to live democratically. one 
might eve n go .:farther and insist that unless the 
children also haTe something to SRY P-bout whnt 
they do o.nd how they do it, there CPn be no rea.l 
connections bet··1con the eohool nnd the achieve-
wetit of the larger oooiai lJUrpoee 'w?hich the school 
JnR.Y have set for iteelf. 
It wae lone assumed thn.t ex•)erts knew best what 
knowledge was of most worth and how it could be L.lost 
3fie nry Harap, Cho.i nnA.n , ~ Chanr;i ns Curr ic ul um, 
Tenth Yearbook of the DepArtmcn t of Supervl oors ..,.nd Direc-
tors of Instruction Jointly with the Society for Cur riculum 
Study (New York: D. Appleton- Century Comp~ny, 1937 ) , P• 140. 
4Pickene E. Harrie, The Curriculum nnd Culturr-1.l Cli2 n ge 
(New York: D. Appleton-Ce'iitiiry Company, ~7), p. lTI. 
,. 
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effectiTely organized for ~cquiaition by the pupila.5 It 
ia still important that services of profeesionnl conAul-
tan ts be secured whenever needed. !~ore recently, however, 
the curriculu.r;; workers Rnd writers agree upon the princi-ple 
of teacher participation in curriculun construction. 
The Denver progr!'l rn takeo the noint of Yiew 
that the best -wny to e;et the desired results in 
the teacher is to involve hj s cooperation in m~k­
il'lb t!ie courseo of study which he is to teach . 
The making of o. new co:..1r~e of study ia r11uch 
eas1er t~an getting it into use in the clAaeroom. 
Those which e:::innate ~rom the claesrooma arc th~ 
least. difficult in get ting into 1mmed1A. te use. '' 
Still ' :::.nother reason demands ~ cooperntivl~ approach 
to currlculi,un conetructioH. ~ truly cooperFl tive ly organ-
i~ed approach to curriculum bililding ie essentiel bec~uee 
it ie the only concept of school life that harmonizes 
·:ii tl. tJte principles of the de1.ocra tic lrRY of life. 
5Paul J. llisner, ''Group .ork on th~ Curriculum," 
l!ntion'e Schools, XXIV ( July 1939}, p. 2'1 f. 
GA. L. Threlkeld, 11Curriculwn RcTieion& Bow A Partiou-
' lar City Hay Attack the Problem," .f.ddreoseo !!!!!!. Proceed-
inse (Washington, D. c.: Nation~l ; .aucation J\sooc!Dtion, 
Depar~~ent of Superintendence, 1925), LY.III, P• e2g. 
Cf. A. L. Threlkeld, "The 1lace of the Classroom 
Teacher in CurricuJ.urn Revision," ~eoses ~ !:-!..ocet.. dings 
( -,.,.1:1sh1ngton, D. C.1 ~fation.'1.l Education AssociAtior , I..epert-
ment of ~econdary Jchool Principals, 1928), LXVI, P• 617 f. 
7w1111am A. 1'lowera, "Getting n · .ew Course of Study 
into ·1ae," Add1·eeees -~ 3 roceedi£1g3 ( .1ashi1111Ston, D. c. i 
national J:duca ti on As oocil"I tion . - epl'l.r tment o:f SUferin-
tenden~e, 1931 ) , I.XIX, p. 789. 
If the ec•.ool~ eeek the perpetun.tion and im-
provement of cooperatiTe, democratic society, 
tlL(!y must themselves become truly democratic and 
coopers. ti Te.. In no other way can they be really 
eff sctiTe. 8 
Cnswall ~n~ C~pbell9 enumer~te ~~e va.rious indi-
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vidu~ls \7ho ahould be concern-ed d th the building of cu:r-
riculum n1Pteri11ls--tbe teocher, research worker, l!l'.lbject-
matter specialist, psychologist, aociologiet, philoaouber, 
educator, administrator, and aupervisor--and if there is 
deficiency ~t any one point in cooperation, it results 
ultimately in a weakened proervw. 
8Henry Harap, ~ Chnngin~ Curriculuni, .2.\2.• ill•, 
P• 14.2. 
9Hollie L. Caawell ~nd Doak s. Campbell, Curricu-
~ J.-evelopiuent (New for.ha American Book Com!)nny, 193!:), 
P• 80 f. 
Also A. s. Barr, "Making the vouree of Study,-
Journ: l .2.f. Lducation.'l.l Hethod, III (l~, J'1inc 19~4.), PP• 
37l- ·7G; pp. 426-436. 
Cf. l.:aud w. Dunn, 'How Long Be~ch '1tudies i te Cur-
riculum.," California JournPl 2f Seoondfl.I',Y Bducrit~on, XVII 
(April 1~42), PP• 211-214. . 
Cf. Ivan n. Linder_ H&treng theninc Palo Alto'e Hon-
Academic ork," r,11forn1a Journal gf necondAJty F'duca tion, 
XVII (April 1942 , PP• 215-El7. 
Of. I'.di th E. Pence, "San I'ra.nci eco' e Five Year Cur-
riculum Plan," California ,Journal of 8econcl.."l.ry Educa tion, 
AVII (April 1942), PP• 222-224. --
Cf. Lillian A. Lamoreaux, "Santa Barbnra's Design 
for ,ducation, 11 Californiu Journal 2£ se.cond?r,Y F.duc·,ti~, 
XVII (April 1942), PP• G30-234. 
_,ee J. ~'ranklin 13obbi tt, The Curriculum of l'odern 
Education (New York: licGran-Hii19".Book Company-;-Inc., 
1941) • 
.Jee Charles c. Peters, Cu.criculum of Democr11tic .du-
ca ti on (New York: YcGrau-Fill 3ook Compnny. Inc., 194'2}:" 
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Thue it is eeeu that the best outline is poesible 
only by pooline the efforts of nmny,lO but it would be 
a rnista.ke if those who hunger ·and thirst 'for greater 
democracy in curriculum revision interpreted democracy 
as being synonymous with mob activity,11 Careful die~ 
crimination should be used in selecting individuals who 
ere to participate in producing the outline on the baAiB 
of their ability to contribute. 
The ~eed for Continuous ~e-evaluation: It is de-
~ ---- --- ---------- ------~--~-
sirable to conceive of the projected outline ae tentative 
10Erneat Horn, "'Ibo Shall l:ake the Course of Study 
and l~ow? 11 Addresses ~ :?roceedings ( ashin ton, D. C, 1 
Nation~l Education Association, 1923), LXI, pp. 9?1-974. 
Aleo V. T. Tll..qyer ~· a!_., P.eorganizin Secondary 
.ducation (ilew Yorks D, Appleton-Century Company, 193 ), 
PP• !s9:J-401.. 
Also H9.rold o. Ritchie, "Democr~tic Curriculu~ Plan-
ning, 11 School !..xecutive, LXVI (Karch 1947), p. 50. 
Also George c. Kyte, "The Growth of Jiaementary School 
Teachers in Servicet" Educational Adminiotra.tion ~nd Super-
v1 sian, XXl (September 193f> ), pp. 413-42o. -
see Lester A, Williams, Secondary Schools for American 
Youth (lte / York& t.merican ..... ook Company, l f)44), p~63. 
See John K. Uorton and l argaret A. or t on, P ound&-
tione .Qf. Curriculum .aking (Boston: Gi nn and Comµiny, 1936), 
P• 562. 
lluenry Harap, ~ Changing Curriculum, .2R.• cit • • 
P• 5~5 . ---
A1so A. s. Barr _et. al., Supervision, on. cit., 
P• 500. - - --.. -
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in nature nnd proTide for reTision.12 As education pro-
• 
ceeda from i ta present status toward one thnt ie more 
significant, it will be more apparent th· t constant re-
organization and revision of teaching m'1terials nnd 
methods of procedure nre esaentiai.13 
The philosophy of experimentalism should 
be baeic to curriculum development. Thi s stRte-
ment consecuently becanes a criterion l\,t' which 
to appraise the philosophy undorlyins a given 
program. A program with an underlyin.a philoeophy 
thnt is experimentalistic in outiook 1 to thE\t 
extent good or desirable.I~ 
In accepting this idea the outline is recognized :tfJ 
merely a ienta ti ve plan or a record of past experiences. 
12National Society for the Study of Education, Cur-
riculum .a.king: Past and .Present, Twenty-Sixth YearbO'Ok, 
Part I (Jlloomington, Ii'Iinoie: Public School Publiahine 
Company, 193~). p. 169. 
Alao Draper, .21!• .£.!_!., p. 850. 
Also Educational Policies Commission, Education for 
fil American Youth ( 'aahi ton, D. C. i Publication of-
NAtional Education >ssociation and the American Association 
of School Administrators, 1944). 
Cf. National Education Asaociation, ~epartment of 
Superintendence, erbert B. runer, "Some Guiding Principlee 
of Curriculum Construction," Continuous Curriculum e-
vieion, pp. 344-348, Fourteenth Yearbook ( ehlngtori'; D. c.s 
Department of uperintendence of the r~tiornl Education 
Association, 193~) . 
See Herbert B. Bruner, "Some Requireme nts of the 
Elementary School Curriculum," Teachers College Record, 
XX.XIX (January 1938), PP• 273-286. 
13Draper, .2.2• £.!!.., p. 32. 
Also Nolan a. tearny, ~. rtime Changes in the Courec 
of Study, 11 American School Boa.rd J"ournn.1, CV (August 1942), 
P• 16 f. 
14Harap, .!!:!! Cha.nginz. Curriculum, ~· ill•, p. 169. 
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It is not ~ fiYed program to be covered by eTery clase.15 
Harap nnd ~ne consider t~is ~n irnportAnt foctor ss evi-
denced by their inclusion of the followin~ criterion 
question in their 1932 survey of public school outlinesc 
"le provision made for continuo1.1e ?evelopment of the 
curriculwn?Hl6 Billett is in agreeme•tt with Hnrnp that 
ineofR.r a .e the outline ie regarded 39 ten ta.ti ve !l.!'1d per-
petually subject to change, the i:.nglish program is to be 
' 
oonaidnred good. 
A CCl!lpariaon h..'le been drawn which illustra taa the 
m~orta.nce of keepine the 11 tera ture outline attuned to· 
present needs' 
<\t the present time every up-to-dnte nnd 
growing school system maint~ins a ceneue de-
yartment '\O:Jdch ie charged w1 th keeping e. con-
tinuous record of all children of pre-school · 
and school age wl thin the pa.rticul11r aoirool dis-
trict. TI1e time ' ha~ now arrived in the curricu-
lw,1 progra.•1 whe:r.e th.i.o aame attitude shoUJ.d ue 
'tliken e.nd the necessary machinery should be made 
available tor placing this 1;rogram on n con-
tinuous revision be.~is.17 . 
/Is intimatec! in the foregoing et~tement, n con-
tinuoun lHogra1J. of rev! eion provides a neans of keeping · 
15~., P• 110. 
16~ • .£!..!., P• 46 ~. 
l7Roy O. Biliett. I'unda.r.!entale of f econdary 
~chool Teaching (~ostoni Houghton-Uifl'lin Company, 1940), 
.PP• 213-215. 
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abreast with the tir.cea and anticipatir4g social eyolut.ion.18 
It is one mconA by which a school syatem mo.y protect 
itself from the dry-rot which has undermined educational 
prograne in the paat. Certainly it is aleo one eans of 
prOYiding in-eeryice training for . teachers. 
The reader must bear in .c1ind that no course 
of study is ever accepted ~s final or complete. 
It is necessary in the profeeaional deTelopment 
of the staff to haTe an •tr'n season• at all times 
on every course of study. 
Curriculum material wilding and ou tlini ni:, will 
r;\lways be the ''unfinished busineee an the ngendc"\ of 
educo. ti on. tt20 
18Philip • L. Cox, Curriculum Adjustment in the 
Secondary School (Philadelphi .. : .r. '!'>• !,ip:;-dncottCQiD;any, 
1925), P• 254 f. 
Also Veron E. Anderaon , "Wh. n Doea Curriculum Change 
Occur?" Eduoa tional .Adminie trn.tion and Supervision, XXXII 
(Dece ber 1946), p. 38 f. ----
t.lso Hollis L. Caswell, "Speeding Curriculum Change,•• 
Teachers Collere Record, XJ .. VIII (~'ebruary 1947), pp. 304-
011. . 
Alffo Roy C. Woods, "Continuous CUrriculum Reviaion," 
ducation, LXI (¥9.y 1941), pp. 549-551. 
See Harold o. Rugg, edito , Democracy and the CUr-
riculwn, Third Yearbook of thr3 John Dewey Soole~( ~w 
York: D. Appleton-Century Company, 1939), p. 415. 
19Draper, ~· £!.!.., P• 850. 
20Ruth Cunn1Dt1haln, "Unfiniahed Dusinees in Curricu-
l:un De clop1e t," Teachers Co lepc .ccord, XI.VIII (Febraary 
1947), PP• 312-318. 
lso Hollie L. Caawell, "Resen.rch needed in unda-
mental Curriculum Development," Educational Administration 
!!.lli! Supervision, XXII (October 1936), .PP• 51'1-522. 
Also National Society for the Stud,;· of Education, 
T'1e o lda.tions and '.techn1cuea o! Curriculum Construction, 
'Tiinty-Sixth Yearbook, Part II Tiiloomlngton. Illi nois: 
Public School Publi hing Company. 1927), p. ~. 
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l:::!2, ~ !.£! ..t.'.xperime~t').tiod: Not only should the 
outl~ne be trcnted as~ tentat::vc experiment, but t.nere 
is eTidence t!1at 1 t should suocesafully austo.in experi-
mentation in the school syste.:r; which it is to ~erve 
heforG it is fir..R.lly adopted.21 Draper's aoore-card22 
recom .. -nenda tion that the preliminary organ! za ti on of an 
outline should be tried out fer at least two years 
be~ore ~ublication is of a mor€ speai:ic nature than 
.Ba.rr•s2:3 suggestion that for the sake of be.la.need think-
ing curriouluru iLaterials must have exnerimentBl inrmiry 
whe .1 .ever possible. 
SimilA.rly, Fbra.p24 13laims that tLe potentialities 
' . 
of th~ new values ehnuld be projected into proposa.ll' for 
. 
action. These prqpoanlc must then be tried out ~·nd im-
,,~ 
proved 1n action ~fore embodiment in an outline.MO 
There ia oa .e eyidence th.8 t modern ou tlin"" RT.'€ leaninr; 
2lcr-tewell nnd Cnmpbell, Gu ... ·r.iculum Development, .9.i2.• 
.£!_!., p. 508. 
,-.1so rropkins, .91?.• ill•, p. 391. 
22.Qp_. 2!1·~ pp. 796-800. 
23i~µpcrvia1on, !!.ll• ill•, P• 572. 
24~ Chnngity\ Curr1culUJ;;1, .!!2• £!.!•• p. 173. 
25Ruby :!inor, · "J' r-kin:; " Couree of Study," Ji'le ent .... ry 
School .Tournnl, nr:r { :-l f 192''),, PP• 555-MfS. 
Also Ethel I. ~liabury, ·'ilht'\ Construction of n 
CourRe of Study," Education.-'11 Adninistrntion and ,u erv1s1011, 
VI (October 1920}, pp. 381-387. -
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more upon t i ie growing body of diversified experimentati on, 
inTestigation, and research and less upon nersonnl opinions 
and~ priori ooncepts.26 In addition to the findings of 
its o ·n limited inTeatigations, ou tlinee should be cogni-
zant of and build upon previous scientific studies relat-
ing to the .outline ~a a. whole or to specific nreaR of ~ ork 
included in the outline. 
~ ~ f2.! Explanatio .9!.Qreanizations A place in 
curriculwn outlines devoted to the explaining of the use 
of the outline has been cited a3 a charaoteristic of a 
good outline. 27 It ia here that the ideR should be firmly 
planted that the outline, instead of setting up in adv~nce 
things to be l•Rrned, is instea d primarily a record of 
experiences of teach'3re in -:?hat they considered desirable 
teaching situations brought together 1n a torm ns may be 
most helpful to other tonchere in the planning of their 
work. An 01ltline often justifies its exi!itence upon the 
help it affords teachers, yet 
• • • • 'When we turn to the materials of 
such A. cour e of study, what do we find? ···e 
often ~ind a bare statement of minimum eesen-
ti~l• •••• Ve find no attempt whatever to 
2er.orton and Norton, .2.12• .£!!~, P• 556~ 
27caswell and Csn.pbell, Curriculum Development • 
.21:!.• .£!.!., P• 455. 
help the teacher to trnnslate the acc~ted 
gener~l nims into working principles. 
The object of a curr iculwn progrcm ia to produce 
curriculum outlineu in order that classroom teacldng 
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may become more etfectiTe.29 It is evident, though, thRt 
excellent outlines whicb are r.ot uee<J cnnnot in Any way 
affect the classroom product. A11 the real merit which 
an outline contains should be util ized ancJ the correct 
utilization \dll be more certain if sorie effort is .l'!lade 
in the prefatory matter to ac~uaint the user with how he 
may more intelligently put the outline into operation. 
The ~ !.2.£ .f.rtioulations Special nttention to the 
problem of articulation wna giTen in Dora v. &nith1 a program 
for eTaluating instruction in secondary school English in 
the actioolD of Hew York ati:Jte wherein she sought to oe ter-
mine tf careful ar.tic11lation p~ovided for gradun.l growth 
throughout the school system. 30 
28Harrie, .2P..• £.!!., p. 403. 
29Hopkina, .2J!. £!!., p. 473 f. 
30&valun ti AG na tructiol1 1'11 secondary School h ngli sh, 
.Q.!?.• ill•, PP• 10- 20. ~'o groups who are £tudyfn,- the l'nglish 
p rog rruu, this report offers · e fullest allfll.ysi~ no· "VR11-
fl.bl€ of tllc ·materials, Jnetllods, and reflult.-; of Envlish in-
struction. 
1\lso !forton ruid 11orton, 212..• cit., p. 548. 
Also Gordon ??. racKenzie ann Georgp u. Sharp, comps., 
"Selected References on tJ.u; Organi<m ti on of SecondA.ry I:du-
ca tion--Articulation, 11 School :Review, LIV (October 1945), 
pp. 489-490. 
Also DrA.per, · .21!.• ill·, p. 52. 
See :tlational l.:ducA. tion e s ociation, DepA.rtment of 
Supariutcnd~nce, The Junior High School Curricml w , Ji'ifth 
Yearbook ( ~nshington, D. c.: Department of Superi1iten cnce 
of the .. ntional E ducation Associ tion, 1927), Cha r.i . IV. 
4'7 
Much ear.lier Chubb had advanced the e:um~ viewpoint as 
, i s a Smith• a : 
Our ngl.i al.. cat.: r se ought ·ta eh ow a. <l.c { i ni tc 
organizational policy "mruating and erti cul a.tine 
t;1e work of each and every ,year; a network of 
connecting tinsue uni ting it all • • • • Tl.t.6 suc-
cess of such a plan must depend upon the tea.cher• s 
ability to se~ the ·Nor'c of tl·c grt-~de be~.ow nnd to 
the grade above her ow1, but ac n st~fe in tlie pro-
eress totm.rd cert~in 1i~~l results.~ 
'.i'he Nnti onal .. ducation 1.esociRtion checkli•t32 states 
that a curriculum outline should enable each te~cher to 
aee the work of hio particular gra.de, it not as a aeparate 
unit, 'but na growing out of the 111ork of the preceding 
gr~dee and leading to t!'~ next h!gheat grede." One 'HflY 
in which this rr~y be achieved, writea Draper, 33 is by the 
inclusion of •a prospectus of the work of the lo ier nnd 
hieher grades" in the o:itline nnd the orgnnization of the 
outline into well-a.rtical:"' te d tea chi,.. uni ts. -:ieearding 
the procedure lzy •1hich such articulation may be achieved, 
Dora. V. clm1 th' t'l stn tement has be cone lmost a c1,,.ee1c: 
Smooth articulation is att~ined riot pri-
marily through the checking-o1'f of l ten a for 
mastery or the setting up of hurdles to be jumped 
by all pupils at e g.._ ven moruent in their ex1,er-
ience with languflge, but ratner by careful atten-
tion at all levels of instruction to the needed 
next atens for the pupils concerned, ii"' order 
3lperc1Tal Chubb, ~ Teacr..1n5 of F.r~lish in the 
-~lemente.rl .,nd the Secondary .... chool '{'New ork1 Pacmillan 
Comnnny, 192'4'j,-p7 ~88 f. 
32..22• ~., PP• 1'79-181. 
33.QE.. £!!.., PP• 396-380. 
• 
that growth ~or ti1em may be continuous and un-
interrupted •••• It necessi t.,tes ••• the 
subordinating of coursea of study and standards 
of passing and tailing to the fundamental needs 
o! young people at each succeedin,i"" stat;;e or 
'their development.34 
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1h!t, ~ f.2.!:. Appreciation of Teacher Ini tia ti Te: The 
curriculum mnterials ehould serve ae n suggestive gui~e only 
and at all time respect the initiatiTe and judgment of the 
teacher. atratemeyer-Bruner consider thia factor worthy 
of inclusion in their score-card for ratine curriculUI'1 out-
lines. 
ilespect for 'the Judgment ~nd initiatiTe of 
the teacher with provision for the flexibility 
of arrengec1en t so ae to gi ye the teachc r SB r; 
choice as to subject r.atter, method, etc. 
Teachers cannot do creative teaching where they rnuet 
adhere etrictly to ~ set pattern of work. The effect on 
teacher attitude by providing pre-digested materials for 
which the teacher ie held responsible to teach ie marked. 
In the past the preTalent methods uoed in 
ma.kine oouraea developed an unfortunate attitude 
o~ the part of the teacher toward them. ~he re-
gards them as something to be accepted in the 
form in which they were issued. Th.ey represented 
as m"nY facts to be ncnuired by the pupils under 
34•Prob1ema of Articul~tion in Teaching English,~ 
College J:.ne;1ieh. l I (November 1940), PP• 145-156. 
Aleo DorB V. Smith, "The Progrea~ of the National 
Council of Teachera of English Curriculum Study," The 
-Pfilinh Journa+, XXXIII (February 1947), PP• ~6-73:--
35Rating Element~rl School Couraes !!£ ~tud.Y.• ~· £.!!., 
P• 14. 
~1so Caswell and Campbell, Curriculu.m De~reloorient , 
.212.• .£!!., P• 451. 
her direction. l'or most teachers, the cour:;e of 
etudy _wne static, instead of dynrunia. Oo long as 
"t:!ia attitude preTnilfl, it i il futile to expect 
the large et results from the eff'orto thn t are 
· being ·ma.de to develop more scientific bq,se·s . ~ n 
secure. the desired re~ul ts, tea.ch~a must mve e.n 
intelligei. t understa.naing ••• • . 
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At itz best, then, n curriculwn outli~ is a sugges-
tive guide to teachers. 37 It i r1cludes materirtls T1hiclf will 
aBsi st the teacher in developh1g a philosophy of educ .... tion. 
marked by clarity of pur , osea 1\llcl underet:itnding of funda-
ment~l principles. In e o far s it limitn and restricts 
the competent teacher, it is at faultJ in so far ns it aide 
and gives ample latitude to the strong teacher, it is 
worth while. 38 
That the outline should be the teacrer• a serTS.nt and 
not his rr.ae.ter is emphasized by the drawing of two cor:i-
parieous. 
An ootlinc of major obJecUTes, major con-
cepts, maJor experiences is very helpful, but it 
should not serve a.EJ nn exact m::ip and it shoul<3 .• ot 
beco···e a substi tutc for a living curriculum thtlt 
••• springs :f.'rom the in<Uvidual character of 
each experience. • • • The teache r ehould uee them 
in planning j1i s work in the sane way an engineer 
3611ational Societ;y for the Study of J:iducation, 
Q.urriculum nkina: E!!!.! ~ Preeftnt, 2.l?.• £.!.!:.•• P• 183. 
3?M. c. Berch, "Uaki ng an P.nelieh Couroe of ztudy 
in Anne Arundel County, 1-!aryle.nd," Jou1·n:~1 of Educn t.i onal 
Method, VI (llay 1927), PP• ~81-386. --
Also l'orton and :tlorton, iU?.• ill•, p. 548. 
38nerbe'rt ):j. Bruner, •soine Reouireme.nts of the 
laeme•.tary School Curriculum," .2.I?.• ill•, P• 274. 
01' arci.li tect "1.3eS manuci_o and tables. Thia con-
cept of the cour~P. of etu~v a.a a source 0ook 
developed !or t!1e :p:.irpoae of udin~ teacJicra in 
planning their_york is basic to e:ffeot1Te uao of 
tile materials.~ . 
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The secona compariaon wuo offered. byfthe ~~tionnl. Council 
of Teachers 01 .... nglish upon occa.si on of the publication 
of their monograph, M ~:x-:>cri~r.ce Curricullli:l ~ ~ngl1sh. 
Thia is intended to be a. pattern curriculu :. 
A pattern is not i taelf to be uorr:; it i ~ merely 
~n instrument to assist in the cutti?lb-- often with 
Rllowance for the indiTidual peculiarities of the 
c9.rer of the 'cloth to make a drees or zui t. 40 
1 lmost completely, the best modern pedagogical thought 
op oses e slavish subservience to the outline. 
Gcner~l Phil ooo1>& ~ pbJe.ctive~ 
A general philoson.hy of educa. tion ehould ~1ve direction 
to tile~ 1>rogrom Qnd attention ohould be directed toward the 
broad objectives of education which it is believed 11tera-
ture Cfln help boyA .11.nd gl.rle to reach. These subdivisions, 
eign1ficA.nt con"'tit1;1enta of the 1:eneral philosophy and 
obJect1Tes, will be treated separately in the order given : 
A Basic Philosophy 
'rtineral and Specif!~ ObjcctivnE' 
Justifyin;: ~~e ObjectiTea 
S~~ti ~ 1bjoct1VGS in 'erms of rupil lrowth 
Assigning ,elA.tive 'al11es to Objectives 
·constructing Objectives in ~'eepiru· with 
:lodern Psychology 
$~IildlJ. Taba, ~ Dyn~c~ of Education (new Yorks 
H~rco11r~, l3race and Comt:lany 1 i'93'?!f, p. 249 f. 
40;,y. 
. . 
iilbur Hatfield, Chairman, .21!• ill•, p. v. 
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~ ~ for ~ Baei c PhilosoEP.,Y: One purpose of the 
outline ie to provide teachers with a careful1y thought-out 
philosophy of education, wh ich should show the teacher 
what education is for and lead him to see the relation ot 
hie many detailed taske to the development of child life 
and service to society. 
If the point o! view is accepted that the 
course of study should be R source of r~w material for 
the use of the teacher in planning the work of the 
school, the following item is sugGestive of mate-
ria1a that may be included e.p:propri8 tely. • • • 
l. ~ statement 2f ~ point .2.£ view. The 
p iloeophy upon which the curriculum program is 
e.greed. 1·his should be stated ns far ns possible 
in eimple, non- technic3.l language. It should in-
clude brief statements of the basic concepts of 
the curriculum and of the l!lll.nner in which these 
concepts operate. 41 
A basic philosophy is highly desirable in th.:"1.t it 
presumes direction and organization of all 1!Lapecte of the 
educ~tional progrnm accordine; to the e~me basic point of 
view.42 Since a curriculum without a basic philosophy, 
guiding principles, ~nd tent~tiYe but clear Yalues cnn 
4lcaswell and Campbell, Currioulwn Development, 2.J?.· 
ill•• P• 458. 
42Harold R. ,alley, •Planned Bnglish curriculum," The 
Enslirih Journnl, XXV (October 1936), pp. 663-~?0. ---
lso Cooperative Study of secondary School Standards, 
.2.£• £.!!., P• 31. 
Also Dre.per, .21?• £.!!., P• ?98 ff. 
l\lso Ethel I. Salis bury, rtConatruction of a Course of 
Study," Educational Administration and Supervision, VI 
(October 1920), pp. 381-387. 
See Thomae H. 'Briggs, Secondar1 ~~duca ti on, new York 1 
aamillnn Company, 1933), Cha.pa. ).VI and XVII. 
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be little more th.Rn inconsistent piece work. 1 t is 11 .• por-
tant tj:a t this aspect of the cu.rriouluru probler'1 be clari-
fied before the buildin3 of the outlJne iteelf. 43 
Struggling for general emergence -into Rct~el 
practice ie a philooophy of education thnt pro-
mises to offer the co!!ll!lon ground upon ~hich secon-
dary P-ducation IM.Y do 1ts .reconstPuction. Although 
the ul tillk'l. te urocedure •ill v-8.ry somew.ha t from com-
munity to oa::imuni ty. the Brlall and the large sc~.ools, 
t!e rural and the urban, the poorly er.uipped and 
the highly endowed are finding a common point of 
view to serve them aa the basic approach to reorg:=i.ni-
ZR. ti on. If there's one aspect of the current cur-
riculum ruove~ent t~at denotes gener~l aereement, it 
is the eto.teme nt of a philoeopey.44 
This prinoiple aeerue to be basic in any curr.icalum 
planning. Ip writing thnt it is "absolutel..i" eeee1 tial" to 
esttblish rt a t.-steme i. t of philosopby of principles and of 
procedures, Inrr.&5 takes eeaentially the enIDe point of 
Tiew ~s Jpears ~nd Cnawcll and Campbell. It need hardly 
be ~dded the.t the etater- er..t of philosoplJY is not to be 
arbl trarily established by the adminietrati,on and super-
imposed upon teachers. but democraticall.y derived through 
group study and discussion. 
4Jsarap, !he Cha.nein5 Curriculum, ~· cit., P• 171. 
Aleo w. ;lflrur J atfield, hsocial Cna:1gCS-a 1cl English ," 
.!h£, ~nslish JOUrilfl.l, XXII (September 1933), pp. 536-541. 
';;ec Jilli~ u. Kilp.-,.tr!ck , 11!£ Ro.o.n..~.: 9 .2£ !!:!! ~­
riculum (New York: Newoon and Compnny, 1936 • 
__.(>-(" ifA.rold o. Rugg, American :r .. ife t=1.nci. ScLool .;urri-
culU!•, ( ew Yorkz Ginn nnd ~ omp,ny-;-i]°36'}." 
S':?e J. -.1 nor Gflinn, Curriculum Pr inciplee ~ !3ocial 
Trends (l,e' York: J'acmillnn Company, 1943), p. 22;3 f. 
" 44~peara, ~ .15mere;ing ll.!.&'!. School Curriculum and Its 
Direction, sm_. £!_~., p. SG8. --- ---
45superv1aion, .21?.• £!.!., p. 741. 
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.. 
~ ~ ill Goaer~il !:ill! :;pccif ic Objcctivcn: The 
general objectives of liternturc ohou1d indicr-te how boyo 
and girls ruay reach the broad obj ect1ves of educa tiofl 
through t..11.e uRe of liter~tu.re materials. 1'he specific 
objectives are expected to be more: numerous as they £'re 
generally developed for the various subdivisions of the 
frru?1ework. Draper-'f! and Stratemeyer-Bruner47 cr.tch pro-
pooe that in order for vit~l experiences ~nd ~ctivities 
to bP. organized for the pupils, the broad objectives of 
the course need be subdivided into their general and 
specific aspects. 
Genernl objectives zo stated as to indicrtte 
the bro~d RL~A and purpoaee of the courae • • • • 
:;;pecific obj ectivee 1nd1ca ting in sorrte detn il w.ha t 
t l-16 content of the coarse should be. 48 
There seem< to be & growing tender.cy for the obj ec-
tivea to be stated in more specific lA.neuaee th. ... n formerly.49 
Like"iae, thert> seems to be a tendency for a au llP.r nu..111-
ber of both gener11l and s.1ecif1c objcctivea to l>e listed 
in e;urriculum outlines, limiting the• to those which can 
46.22· £!!·· P• 87. 
470p. cf t., P• iB r. -
48;r bid. 
49
caewell Rnd Campbell, Curriculum DP.Telopment, op • 
.£!.!., P• 109. 
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be actuall.f achiHTed. 50 Th'"' Nat1on..,J. survey of ~ccondnry 
ducat1on51 found thn.t outlines we.re listiru' u1orc obJec-
tives tha11 deemed eesentifll. -·or inst ... ncc, on~ outline 
stu~Jied by thi:- groa•1 for snv~nth c;rnde soo 1~1 etudies 
listed thirty-five objectives. .nether outline £or junior . . 
high school contained forty-seTen mimeogra9hed m:iges of 
objectives. As a re1rnl t thr teacher i e on-r;..,,hel ~d 'l'li th 
objectiTes, for tt.e l19tn a!''' so ext.,rndv.:: and. ooi21ple:x 
t.hnt it 13 dit:ficult to f.!.evelop a ren.sor.nblc inotructiomil 
The conceyt of th.~ reAotions of lnd.1vir.!.11slt; 33 +.otal 
personali tiee hRs been one fRctor tending to shorten lists 
of objectivea'and to increase the e~~hasis u~on tr.e develop-
ment of desirable abilities, underetandinv, attitudes, a.nd 
appreciations through appropriate kinds or Action or be~ 
havior. 52 kodern curriculwn m~teri~ls arr increasingly 
501Jouglaa /apleo, . 11F&.rtial neco1.etructior. o:i.' tl1e High 
~~ho?l Ccuroe of Ztud,.Y, School ~ Society, 2X (July 12, 
1~24,, pp. 65-69. 
5l~uoted by Caswell G.Ild Cnmpbell, ~urricul~ l_~vclop­
E!.£!!1, .!ll>.. ill· t p. 12(' • 
52George F. Reynoldal "Aims in Teaching of I.1 teraturt," 
~:.. !:1 ~11 ah ~~' ::-XI {ltay 1932) • PP• 358-3f.~. 
A11:;0 1111r.m C::lnsgo,~ Rowline, "Objectiveo in the E.>tudy 
of J.,itfr~ture," ~ ~nfflieh Journal, XX.VI {April 19~;7), 
PP• 305 ... 311. 
/1lao .I:orn v. Srnt t11, 11.t.r.ericP-n :.'outh arid :r:nc;liEL," Tlte 
E 1 . h Journal; XXVI ( ~ebru~ry 1937), pp. 99-113. -
·11 o Gecrce C. ?yte, '' atch Teechers Grow ···ith i'ach 
new <..ourse flcvision,!1 :::ation'e .ichooln, '.V:rII (October 1935)• . . 
PP• 
5(i 
fl ttemp tin·.; to brin;i: et!'!. t~ J!te of the eduo,., tion l poi .nt of 
view, !lrece11tli. ·tha aili1L1 of education. a.n<i tYJC not1v1. tie1:1 
of ti•O school into o.n orgn1dc rc1~ .... tionul.i.ip.5-., The- nc-
ccpteu. organisri:i c psychology of todAy considers this inte-
gra t10~1 ~.B fundamen U:l1., '.thi le the Oregon l-l.nr1db .:,o_t ..£!:. 
C'..:.r:·icUlu;:;: stuc1.y54 points to this trend aa one of the 
"most aigni!ioant i. tl 1P, ':iholf': field" or ontline build1ng. 
~rr55 point2 out ... :f~ctor not to be overlooked ~Then 
he e xplain9 that a tremcndou.Jly import.-i.nt fact over~ooked 
frc lently in the fortTiulntion of obJectivee is th~t out-
line obj~ot.iTes. import nt Re they arc, indicate merely 
the cu·iltloll need~ :Jn<l ;oals of ochool 1 natruc ti on and not 
the nceda of particular pupils or claaeen. Thua the 
teecher ehould not be r;atisfled evon if he should find all 
the oojectivea in the outline accomplished; the detailed 
needa of particular pupils ar1d classes can be determined 
only by the tea.ch.er him6elf through careful atuoieo of the 
interest, nchieve~ent, and capacities of. the ~upile for 
v1horn he is responei ble~ 56 
5!Norton 'nd Norton • .2.2• £!..!., p. 551. 
54v. li. Ba.in, J~ditor, (state of vregoru Department of 
:.:ducation, 193?), Curriculum Series Bulletin -.o. 1. 
,. r; 
.;~§\Werviaion, .2!2•-.£!!•• P• 170 f. 
560. I. Irederick, ''The Curriculum in the I,ight of ~e­
search,"~~ RcTie., XI.VII (October 19~g), PP• 5?5-585. 
Aleo .Da.kl.nnd Public f;chool System, A Score-Card for 
_.val1n tiL,~ Cma·~eE .2.£ Study (Depa1•tment of Inetr~on}." 
cited by Drs.p£r, ~· ill•• p. 80i~ 
c1·. r ... U.crick H. Lan, "Let Us Reorp;anL.e the Teaching 
of Literature," .!h£ Enelish Journal, XXVIII (February 1939), 
pp. 103-110. 
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~ ~ !2.!: Justifyins ~ Objectives; Prolonged 
and detniled study should be devoted by teachers to the 
eta ter:ient of objectives. Since the obj ectins have to 
be reduced to a.n optimum number for the particul::ir sub-
ject of literature. thoee objectives developed should be 
defensible.57 The obJectivee should be an outgrowth of 
the school's indiviou:-il ohc..racteristice and needs, for 
stock or standardized English curriculum is 'la useleae 
ns a stock suit or. pair of snoea in meeting the needs of 
the boye and girls. 
Some writera58 believe that thsre should be a writ-
ten set of criteria to assist in the selection of the ob-
jectives, a set of guidinc principles or criteria for 
evalunting the objectives should be used. In a closely 
related senae, Stratemeyer-:Bruner's r~ting aheet59 in-
quires if use were made of scientific studies in the 
determination of the obJectives, but ns yet there h:J:Ye 
57vra.per, .2».• cit., pp. 195-201. 
See HollanaD. l'ro'berte, 1.a.l ter V. Kaulferfi, and 
Grayson n. Kefauver, editors, English £2!. Social Living 
(New Yorks licGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1943), p. 20. 
58Rueaell A. Shnrp, 'fee.chi ng Bnglisi~ .!.!!. IHki~ chool 
(New York: Ilouchton- ifflin Comp ny, 1924), p. 1 • 
Also Hopkins, .22• .£!!., p. 465. 
Also ThomRs M. Rick, Principles nnd Practices of 
'l'eachi nt; .!!i Secondary Schools (i e 7 Yor.10' Amcricati nook 
Company, 1941), p. 2G6. 
592:12.• .2!!•• P• 88. 
been few ecientifi.o studies to help indicate the bttsic 
functions of Fnglieh.so 
~ ~ ill pt!i ting Objectivea !!! 1crr.ia 2!_. Pupil 
Growth: A decade or so ago, it was cust01,,ary to eta te 
57 
objectives as teacher objectives. · owever, it ie becom-
ing more evident thnt te~cher objectives must be trans-
lated ultimRtely into pupil objectives. This being true, 
recent wri t~re emphasize the point that the outline• o 
objectives should be cast in t6rms or pupil growth r~ther 
than in terw.s of subject matter to be learned. 61 
It ie nearly alwayR desirable to allo~~te valid 
object! vee in te1ns of pupil life rather th9.n ria te~cher 
go9l~ or as methods of inetruction.62 This newer ten-
dency ia m.un.med up by Billett and Smith, respectively: 
50Joh."l ll. Clapp, "Report of the Com.1i ttee on the 
Place and Fune ti on of F.nglieh 1 n American !,1 fe," The 
Jnglish Journal, XV (February 1926), pp. 110-131.---
Also Sophia C. Camen1eo , nRepreeent~tive Courses of 
Study in F:ngliah, 11 ~ ~ncrliah Journal, XVI (April 1927), 
PP• 279-294. 
Gee -.illio L. Uhl, Secondary School Curricula ( Jew 
Yorkr ae•nillan Campany 11 192?), p. 556. 
61Draper, .2.ll• .£!.!•• p. 207. 
t.lso Stratemeycr-Rruneri 2.11• ...ii•• p. 88 • 
..;ee Charles ". Reinoehl end red c. Ayer, 
,dmJ.niGtration !!.!l!! au)il /d~ustment (11e I York: 
Century Company, 19 0 , p. 44. 
Classroom 
D. '• r>:')le ton-
e2nraper, .21?.• .su.1•' P• 188. 
Also Rollo L. I.Jma.n, "; , li..l1 in ;'\elatio•~ to '.rhree 
Major Curriculum Trends,"~ English Journal, l.J<V (if.arch 
1936), PP• 190-199. 
Also E. E. Seubert, "Lit"rature in the Secondary 
Curr i culum,'' ~ r.nglioh Journal, XXJ' (January 1941), 
PP• 11-19. 
Are the Rima clearly etnssd in terms of 
advance to be m.~de b. pupils? 
ecent otuu1ee in evflln11t1on urge tho i.111-
portnnce of def'1nin:~ objectjvec in ter· e of 
behaTior. 64 
eln ti ve ·ralues !.f!. Obje c-
50 
tives1 Once the oriteri·t for Jadginf; the objectives have 
been deter.wined, and deliberations h~Tr; resulted in the 
development nne clear atate::lent of' rl s~all nwr1ber of ob-
jectives which sec1 best able to meet the stand'1rds agreed 
i.:.tpon, then some degree of val.ue for the objectiVF.lH should 
' . 
be es ta 1ished. 65 This iia vi t:-il since 1 t affe~t::! the 
amount a.nd nA ture of the content which 1:1111 be pl,. CP.d in 
the curriculum outline. If there aro three objectiv~s and 
one hc'ls l'l Talue of fifty points on the basis of 011..:-
hundred points and the ot.hcr two h ve t:. enty- fi "·e riointa 
each, 1 t is apparent t;1a t the tire t ri1rD is tr.ice n.s valu-
able as e :J. ther of the other tr.o. · .; or thi c res.son, it 
Shaul.. b.ave t••ice an ?:Juch co1. tent in the outline unless 
there are some other iniport:·nt fa,~tors, such as the. 
diff iculty of learning, to offset this r~ tio. "t.re 
the rel.ative values of the a1..1ns indicated," inq1.lires 
63.Q:a• £.!!•• PP• 213-215. 
641'Recent .!,~ocedu:-es in the J:valuation of l'rograms 
in B·1gli sh,•' Journal of 1 duca tion~.l Re ee~rch, :rcX.VIII 
(December 1944), PP• °262-2?~. 
65Hopkins, op. cit., p. 435. 
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Hopkins,*'43 hose theory findc; substnnti~tion ir 'ise Par-
ker' f1nding8'7 that n maJority of the st~ta otttlinee of 
the •rnited ': trites do f.ndic11U! tl ·e reletiv~ valve of ohJec-
tivne and the amount of content is proportionPl to that 
relative Ta.lue assigned the object! ve. 
'l'hc ~ f.2.! Constru.cti!l., ObJectiYes !!!, _ee riing ith 
l odern P sycl1ologY1 It is aasum~d thr->t the objectivec will 
be 3~~ted 1n keevine ~ith present deTeloproents ~nd under-
ata1: dings relating to the teaching-learning equation. 68 
~onoerning this phase of the problem, the Oregon 
HnadbooY . .2!. Curriculu Study 3ts.tes that: 
Tea~hers ••• have been little concerned with 
the~ fnct tl ... ~t tl•eir. psycholo~ ' ' tld their edu~n­
tionsl ethoda haye not coincided at all times. 
The si tun.tion is chu.nuing, however. 'lhe newer 
views or psychology are di~ferent in their err-
phaees nnd offer ~reater promise of hel!> to the 
average teacher. 11 teachers should make an 
effort tu heco111e f 1nilia r ;i tli tie •• This .'lC\ver 
psychology treats the learner as an-organism 
aotiug-"\s-a-wnole . It insiets that nny expl Rn-
A.tion of bE'haYi'>r or learning must emphaeiz~ tie 
rcsi_,onse of the owpl.t; te ~era oral! t;v to a w:1ole 
ai tua ti on, rather than the epecifi c response of A. 
particular part of the organiar.1 thett ac;ta, rcactn, 
R~d learns. This peyc· ology Ti.ewe life ~nd learn-
ing as processes of contim.oua interaction bet :een 
'5elbid., P• 4~5. 
lao · . · J. Osborn, "EannarkR of Dcair~ble Curriculwn 
Conte .t, '' i1duca. tionnl Qua.rter.ly Bulletin {Dcpa.rtmc.1., .. of 
lliducation, Ohio State Unfvera{ty), pn. 3-10. 
67Q2. ill· 
gsnraper, .!m.• £.!!., P• ~01 • 
. leo Tiopkins, .211• £11., p. 465. 
the organism as a "'hole and the tot"l etfec-
tiYe enTironment, and m,.,kes life and learning 
a dynamic creetiYe prooeos in which the learner 
himeelt plays the moat import~nt part as a 
seeker-arter-goale. This ia the belief of 
orgRni sric psychology. ~9 
-
60 
In this sru e connection, it is significant to recall 
thr-it nruner?O and Burton71 each emphasize thn.t the out-
line should be baaed on the soundest principles of 
psychology, in which the gener~l "Viewpoint and the ob-
jectiTee of the r.:iateriale ~re in accord with the nature 
of the le"".rner. 
Psychology and education must '.1ork hand in hand to 
ere te an outline in •:hioh the pupil is coneieten tly the 
point of departure.72 
692:;. £!!., p. 39. 
see Dora v. Smith, "Basic Aime for ~nglish Instruc-
tion in i\merican Cohoolo," The ~.nslieh Journal, .XX.XI 
(January 1942), PP• 40-55. ---
70nerbert B. Bruner, "Criteria for Eval ua tillb Couroe-
of- Study .. a terials, .. ieachers College . ecord, XXXIX 
(lfoTember 1937), PP• 107-1200 . 
71 • H. Burton, Introduction to .ducation, (new Yorks 
D. Appleton-Century Company, 1934);-clted by A. s. Barr 
an<l others, Supervision. 21"?.• cit., po 510 f. 
72National Education Association, "Creatin0 n Cur-
riculwn tor Adolescent Youtl " Research :&J.lletin, VI, 
~o. 1 (Washington, D. c.: Published by the Research 
DiYision of the National Education Association, 1928). 
Aleo Hugh B. ood, •contraatimg Views in Curriculum 
Theory,'' Sc'iool :;:Jiecuti ve, LVI (Aub-uet 1937), p. 480 f. 
S~e c. B. Ragadnlc, · odern .Po cholo iea ~ 1 '.du-
ca tion (Few Yorks ·,o.c -_illan Comp~ny, 19.32 , PP• 389:9390; 
175-11r., 399; 178-179 • 
. see Jo L'l.urra.y J .. ee fl nd Dorris Lee, The Child ~nd the 
Curriculwn (Hew York. D. ppleton-Centur,v-company-;-fnC":"; 
1940), Chapa V, x:v. 
Suggested Lenrning Experiences 
Learning ex ertences (content) should provide for 
the promotion of maximum, ... holesome pupil deTelopment. 
They should conetitut0 n wide T""riety--re:)reeeuting the 
p~•t, present, and future. A suggested list of ~uitable 
pupil experiences iu presented here Elnd dieouseed in 
the. followinc sequence: 
.. :roviding Graduated Library Study 
Directing Recreational Reading 
Guiding Out-of-School Reading 
ProTiding Developmental Heading 
Developing :Ra.sic r.en.ding .. >killo 
Providing Remedial neadi1g 
Devclopioo Departmenti:tl Cooper ... tion 
Coxrelatini.:; School Subjects 
Comparing Delections in Literature 
Correlating Art, 'usic, end !.i terature 
Correla tinn Composition Pnd JJi tera ture 
Stimula. tinp, Creative .Jri ting 
Developing an Understanding of Literary Terminology 
Provid~ng Chornl ReRdine 
Experiencing the . aaterpiecee 
.J:~.xperiencing .. orlu Li tora ture 
Experiencing English Literature 
E:xpericncir.g American Literature 
E.xperiencinr Co.nteraporary Literature . 
Experiencing South Americnn Literature 
Experiencing •olk F'nd Local Literature 
E:xperiencil1t'.:· : inori ty Group JJi tern ture 
Utilizing t11c Pori odicals 
7itiliz ing the I.adio 
Utilizing the Motion ?ioture 
T}Je ~t!.Q. of Prov i ui nr:~ !.2£. G·ra duP. te d :.,1 brarl_ Study t To-
day it is belieTcd essential th.at nll pupils lxAc oi.'le mvi re 
of the resnurceo of t'i.e li br~ry. This viewpoint, however, 
G2 
hae not always been ~. o well established. Lyman•a73 report 
of the "higb.l.y comr.1endable" practice of inclu ding d.A..Y-to-
day progressive uoe of the library in oresent-day English 
curricullWl iaatcriale indic· tea considernble growth of 
thought since one of the earliest reports dealing with 
this phase o:f English instruction. In thie report, 74 it 
was recom;.1e11ded t.hat "four to eight lessone should be 
the minimum reouirement in the definite tro.inine of high 
school pupilA in the use of the library.·" 
':'ho need for continuing practice in the use of the 
11 brary rather than concentrated uni ts of , ork to cover 
a design~ ted nurubel' of week a ha.a been stressed by neveral 
outlir1ea. 75 
73Rollo L. L,yma.n, The ::nrichment of the 1!ngl1sh 
Curriculum (Chicago: un!Vers1ty of hhlce ~reao, 1932), 
PP• 179-183. 
74
J'amee F. Hosie, COLlpiler, i{~orga.ulza·lion .Qf .n,.,.lish 
2Jl Beoondar~ ~chooln 0 Repo1·t of lfa ti on: 1 Joint Co·mniitP.e 
on lJng!lsh epreeent! ~- the Connittee 0.1 the 'leorgRni?."'tion 
of. Secondary Educ~tion of the rationul -.Jouncil of ........ ea.chers 
of J.nglish ;lnU Lhe .. .a t.i. o~l u\lca ti on Aesoci~ ti on, BureRU 
o! ..:...U.Uca.tion ~letin )fa. 2, J.917, 182 PP• 
. 76colora.J.o: Cour:)o Et_ St'l..ldJ f.2£ 1.nement:l.ry ~choole. 
{Deaver, ~olorado· ~t~te ~ p~rtmen of ~aucntton, l9i2) • 
. u so Course of_ .>tud.l--Se!l!..2.t I!!tQ1 ~chool l"inglia h~ 
Kana•aha County Seconcl"'r.V Snho~l!=J , r.mrleston, 'eat. . Vi ""."ginia. 
lso Course .2£ ... tu§! !!! E nc;lish, l3elllngh,·m High 
School, elli:1~h .. "1..-:i., ~s n ton, 1941. 
8-ec Nntion'11 .ociety i 'or tile !~tudy of ~ducation, '.lhe 
Li br'lr.v in .Q£!!~rnl duca tion, Forty-second Yearbook, J.,~ II 
(Chicago: The Univeraity of Chica o Prese, 1943), especially 
Cnap. III. 
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Tl.ere is little doubt thet it ia necee&Hr~; for 
pupils to be i u.f'onned of 'the rcsou::.·cea ol' the 11 brary, to 
be able to locate information when it ia needed, n.nd to 
beco.r.c skilled in the U3E-- of books and li bl'aries if the 
li brar:; ie to aervice the school and i ta pupils ede-
qua tely. ?n 
~ ~ ~ .vi rec tit g • tscrea tional leadine::,: A part 
of th~ tei:tcher' s task is to direct nncl encouraee recreD -
tio11:+l reRdiug b~ · the pupils during the school day. 77 
The WOJ'k rlonc by the I"a tional ~ounoil o:f Tee.oher s of 
1~11~lish in eElecting and publishing four eucc:.:e,:aivc rea.d-
in£ lists?A provided concrete help in the furthering of 
76Jameg F. Hosie, 11 The Reorganizr:ition of J.figh so~ool 
CouraA in Literature," Jc~chers College Hecord, XXIV 
{1uly 1923), P• 543 • 
..;~rn Na ti on"' l duco.tio:i li,ssocio. tion, Dcp;irtme r1t of 
St.:o<:;i·,-i sors and Directors of Ins true ti on, ~ewer Inetruc-
ti onal l'ractione of ... >t'orr-hu~, Tv.-elf'th Ye"rboo' ( ~t:isli n ·tor., 
l>. G. • Dep11rt."l"let;"t.c'f-upervisorc nnd .tirectors of Ir.ztruc-
t1on O( tnc r:s..tion~l •'due t.ion Aaaoois.tion, 1939), p. 215. 
77virgini~ J. Crnig, !!!.£~ Tcach111§ 2.f l"it::h ~chool 
•. n5l.l~l~ { 1'ew :X orl..: ~ Long:I.a.!&, ureen .'i11d Compan.Y, l 9;30), 
PP• J~-j3. . 
.\le o E. J. i\i rcher 14.nd H. H. Hel"oe, "Teaehing TJi tera-
ture ?..s :xperience," .!!.!£, °!i!JL7ll.!h Journal, XXV ( fi'ebruary 
1936), P• 124. 
783101ae kamsa.y, Cha1rm..."\n, oatll?'P for~ (Elsna •. t&ry)J 
Stell:t s. Center :i.nd ~'..ax J. ·cr~berg, co-c1air"2n, :.-~cl.;.J.re 
,ea.din . (Junior High ··chool) And ~ neadi{? ('ligh Gchool) J 
t, t•300·1 ... Townsand, ch..l.1r.1an, C:onJ. Bea di'~ Coilile ~Q) 
(Cr..ica[:; o, Illinois: Publicat· on e cf tlon 1 Co1.111cil of 
1eacherE of Enrlioh). 
In 1945, Boo~s .or You: A .. igh School Readibp List 
Arranged 1?.:l. Themes •nd IWs Tl54 pp.) superseded theOlder 
publication, Bookc f.2! ~Reading. 
~iee timi th h.Re forinulr-i. ted thie ouestion to help 
eyaluate the recreational read.inc phase of the liter~-
ture :) rograr.u 
lhat prOY1sions ore there in the pro,.,.ram 
for individual recrentional reading under in-
telligent guid, nce ? Juch a progrrun presup-
poses proviciona within the school day for 
selection under guidn.nce (italics in original) 
or reading for recreotio nal purposes Rnd for 
the sharing of flUCh rendif16 experiences with 
others. It also ~aaumea adequate provisions of 
books for individual recreational reading, ns 
well aa ref~ence books a..~d required literary 
selectiona. 
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The preceding et'3.tementa eeei11 to desire avoida.:1ce of 
use of the older term, "free reading1" currently, the 
terms 1trecreationnl reading" or ~xteneive reading" are 
.round taking the place of "free reading," P ter1 .. which 
indicated to some that the work should be unsupervised. 
In fAvor of the tenn ~extensive reading" is the fact that 
it is thP. perfect ari:tonym of intensive reading, AO often 
deadening, while not denoting an absence of direction and 
guidance.BO 
Recreation-U rending simply recognizes thnt enjoy-
ment of reading 1a a highly pereonnl m~tter. Reading of 
79:Eva.1uatipg Instruction !!l Secondary School English, 
~· cit., P• l?. 
BOBertha Handlan, "The Fallacy of Free .ieadihg ea an 
/\pproach to Appreciation," The English J ournal, YX:XV 
(April 1946), pp. 182-188. ---
the re ere a ti onal type is needed to brt.lance the type of 
dem~nda teachers raa!~e u11on pupils. 
·::e ask them to subn1 t to a strn1 t-jncket 
demand. They are to coo.c in \Yedneedny next 
prep~red to discuss the lyric poei. a of ,·ea ta or 
Shelley o= ·.Jal ter de la ~:~re. It rnA.tteru not 
"lih1\ t manual tasks, wre t social interests, ~'lh:"'t t 
emotional disturb::J.noe"' may lie closely .buddled 
within th.at particular time aector--theoe pupils 
1111st come ret dy to talk about the ir .agery o .t' the 
skylark, the l~f~fringed legends of the Grecian 
urn, or the uhiz.1sioa.l int',redien ts of a pea.cock 
pie• • • • 81 
It see s autficiently important to emphasize th~t 
r e ere~ tianal re3d2.ng should not be limi tad to novcla · lone 
but should include drrunas, r:1odern pla.ya, R.nd a large number 
oi writera e:xa..'11.ined through auto.biographical and biographi-
onl r.Jatorials.82 The teacher's task, then, is to become 
81Charlea .i. Thomas, "E:cperimenta and J;xperience~ in 
'i'eachtng Li tern ture, n ~ E n ,lieh J'ourn-il, X''~III ( JUDe 
1934), P• 466. 
Aluo Dor~ V. Smith, Instruction,!.!! .n~iah, .2.12• £!.!., 
P• 58 ff. 
82cra1~, '2.ll• .e.11·• p. 3~. 
Also Course .2.f Study !n E nglish, South Side High School, 
rort /'Clyne rublic Schools, Hort ayne , Indiana, 1945. 
~lso Billett, .21?.• .£.!!·~ pp. 213-215. 
11 lao Thor.ia.s, ..!h£. Tenchl • 2f Englis:~ .!..!'! ~ .... ccomlary 
School, .Qll.• £!!., p. 554. 
'lso Roberts ~· !!J.., En,;lish fil uOCLll Living, PP• 
297-307. 
Also .1. w. Andere, "Remedial .i::ftect of ~ Rree Reading 
'Progrnm, u lh!t ::nglish .rournn.l, Y:lV (December 1936), p. 851. 
lilao Bolland D. Roberts ~nd Jeannette E. Maltby, 
"Round ~ble in High Jchool Instruction and Me'.~ curriculum 
- teriala,"· Addressee ~ Prooeedin&s ( !ashington, D. C.a 
Na.tioM.1 Fducation '.asoci. tion, Depnrtment of SuperTiaora 
and ~1rectore of Instruction, 193(l LXXIV, p. 350 f. 
see ':f • • v.ilbur ·ratfield, ''The C·.irrict lu' in English 
ae xperience," Addressr.s and Proceedings ( .,.ahington, D. c. a 
Nntional .i:.duca tion 'esocla trOn, l "<'.pnrtme nt of Supenieors 
and Directors of Instruction, 193 ), LXXIV, p. 525. 
acquainted with a Wide-rRnge of posei blc 1 ateriale e.nd · 
ttieir s~ita~ility as experiencec which will help in rais-
·ing the pupil's reading taatn to a higher level. To aid 
teacl1ers in ha.Ting such n firot .t.and knowledge of the 
liternry meterials which will int"'rest and eleT11te the 
pupil's interest to higher leTola, Tarious uniTer~ities 
and colleges have instituted eo•.irses in adole:;cent li tera-
tare. 
1h!_ !.!s!! £2! Gui dint. .&!,!-.e.£-School '"-.eadinf a 'A'llen 
English teachers conoider the Sinall .amount of readin~ the 
. 
pur>ils c~n do in ao:~ool hour~; compnrea with t!1" lqrge 
amount they Ce>.n do oatoide of school-.. a!ld can do in the 
yearp after t._heir grA.d11q.tio.1--they mu t • of llecosai ty pay 
e11.rnest attention :to tho 1•r1. tter of guiding pupilu 1.1 
thei:- ou t!:iidc reading. I.n orde;,.· to carry out this pro-
g'!'"ru • sn tiatactorily, printed apprOT4Jd rending 11 sta pre-
pared for thr. T~riou<J grades have beP.n fouml helpful. 83 
:£he importance of' th,:) l'.lnnotr..tcd readi.".lt:: list .rather tha!1 
tbe ~x-e bj bliog~pru c d.ntn liat hJ\B been emphnalzed by 
ThorlFtg• Tha.t th~ National Cou.ncll of Teaol..ere of' English 
recor!nizes t.he n-.lu~ of booJ· lists, :ciJmot.ntftd cor11pre-
hene1vel,y, h~s already been pointed out. 84 
83Thomas, !!'!!:., Teaching .2! ... ,nglish !!! ~ Seoondar:( 
~chool, ~· cit., p. 330. 
84!!!!! Eupra. 
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It ceeL~S neceesnr.,.- in ~ny program 'Df readinc for 
caidnnc~ pLlrposes to keep account of accornplishmenta CTen 
if tl.e record ie no more than liet of the booJ·e re ad. 
Thie info:rr1al tyPP. or chec: i~ indicP..tivc of the reoction 
against the en ti qua ted written booJ: report which ho.a 
r>roved so irk soir.e to moat pupile r. s to d111linJ sh erea tly 
the t;leaoure they derivn from reaci.hig. Teacht.1•s should 
seek constantly ne'\'7 procedure o which will de terrnine the 
esto~t ~nd the ouality of the pupil'n reading without 
i nculcatin~ a lnstinc; dist~ote forreading. 85 The fo~• 
which the bon!~ report ehould t3kC hne been the: obJect of 
mucL aiocusaion. 
.212.• 
The purpoue of book r~viewG shoulu ue to 
a.cquaint the pupiln with aTailable books Rnd to 
st~~ulate them to read wldely. ook reports 
should never be made aa proof thnt the pupils 
hav1.:. ... one assi6r.ed reading. ln preparing ti.t! 
book review. if oral, the teRcher and pupils 
together shoald ~ork oa~ ~ set of atand• rde or as 
points to be considered in recommending a booke 
Various forms of reporting may be used. 
There is no better form of report than a booJ{ 
chat, when tim and cirou~stance pe1'!!lit its use. 
A fe•· well-planned questiona !>Ut n:ad anawered in 
fe.,, r.iinutea ia a convenient and good ey~e of 
rt;port. Oral reports ms.de to the ol:aas al"'"' good 
if they arc not dawdling nnd tiresome. A ehort, 
written review may serve the do~ble purp oce of 
book report and regular theme.87 
85Lym.nn, The ~nrichment g£ ~ :_nglistt Curriculwn, 
fil., P• 57)? .. 
86colorado: Cour.Jo .2£. ~tuuz fE!. :Zler!l(::nt3r,l_ : c h ools, 
ill•• P• 446 r. 
8 'couree 2! StuU, !,a E n l i sh, 1'"'ort Wayne, Indiana, 
cit. -
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But regardleea of the form of the book report, its 
m<"tin e;oal should be to serve ns a means of guidance to 
subsequent reading.ea 
1h!t ~ !.2£ Providin_g .Development~l Readi~ : ~ro~1s1on 
for developmental reading in the secondary school is leeded 
for the continuous growth in all the attitudes and ha bi tfl 
involved i n reading at the eecondary level. 89 'the term 
dP.T4'lnpmentA.l ?'ftadine 1n 1 te b!"o ... dest e,.,,nee., howeTer, irn-
plie a the develoP:nent not onl.y of readint; h~bits ~nd ntti-
tudes which make for better study procedures in all fields, 
but for the extension or ooe•e knowledee through wide, 
well-planned reading in all fieldB at ~ progreenive rt\te. 
Pro~bly the moet canpre'1ensive diecussio!l of the 
problem to W:-te mny ~ found in a recent teoeo.rch -----
of the 'atjonal Educntion ~esociation. 'J'hia bulletin brings 
Z3craig, .2£• cit., p~ 14; P• 93. 
\leo Course '!,f Stuff !..!! English ~ Tenth Grade~ Cur-
riculum DUlletin .:o. o-1 6, W:unoe.polia Pub.1.ic Schools., 
Department of Secondary Education, JU.nneapoli ~, ? inneaota, 
1943. 
89Hational Society for the Study of P.duc~t1on, Toach-
lnr Rendina, Thirty~Si~th Yearbook, Fart Jl '-100 ington, 
Illinois: Public Sciool Publishing Comp y, 1937), P• 124. 
} leo Cou.rse ,2!. St ~at--S~nior His}}, 'Sct.ool Et,gli sh, 
Cba~leeton, West Vil' ginio., .9..E.• £.!! .. 
Also ! Guide 12 ~ Teaching .!!!. Englieh, Groden :l,::.g, 
Public Schools of the Dietrict of Colwnb1R, · 1~onlneton, 
D. c., 1946, P• 47 ~.pRSSi~. 
(jg 
to light the problema and de;;)tl.ndr. of such a n'ogrruii and 
lists cert. .... in areaa deserving of' 1u1".'Jediate attention. 
Jhen pupils enter Junior hiah school, it 
1 t expected that they already will hrlve esta.b-
1 · .~hed reasonably correct fund.a! .ental rcn.d.in 
habits ••• • ~uite frequentl7, when this gon.l 
haD not yet been reached, ~mp )lementRt"y tr~ ininf,; 
)r re-teaching ie n .legitimate and necessary part 
of the liigh achool' a progrnr.i.. :1,'f'en whe:. the 
fundamentnl ha.bi ta are Wll eet"'l.blished, honeTer, 
secondary ednca.tJon demnnde a hig·er lnTel of 
performance in Tarious aspects of reading. study 
h · bi ts ''.l1d ekilln ~:hich h~:vc bnci,;. entirely rt.deouate 
in preparing the . aasigmnente of th~ eleruenta.ry 
sot1ool • • • lose their effect! vone ·s t.he; ~nter-
ing high aohool puoil ie confronted with strnnge 
and di ff ic11l t .111aterinl rrnd is aoked to uec reading 
for so!r.e nholly unfamiliar purpose. 90 
i'hoae area s listed as deserving of 1 '.medi ... te nttention 
are as follows 1 
l. Greater dent11 of co .prehenaion 
2. ImproTed f'Rot- getting techriPues 
3. Increased bili ty to follot1 directions 
4. 1 n~reflBfl'd !!) bili t.y to orgnnize ·idP.e.s. 
s. Increased ability' to apply ideas 
6. Greatf!r ability to adjust reading l1~bite to 
various readi~ $1tuat1ona 
7 .. Grent~r fluency in ornl reading 
a. Gre~ter independe~oe in locati~ m~tcri~le 
9. !Jore ef'f'p c ti 'f'" 1.lse of !ltnnd~.rd re!" renoe h~lpa 
10. Great.er independence in at~ckin, new word~ 
and concepts 
11. n enriched vocabulary 
12. Gr01d.ng maatery oTer long and complP.x eeu tences 
13. Increaeec p~wer. and apan of concentration 
1{. ~reater ability to inake correct record or 
report on V:'b.-it ia re~do 91 
90"Reading Instruction in Secondar3 Schools, a XX 
(January 1942}, p.5 tt. (·r.&ehingtor•, D. c.1 Published 
by the .\esea.rch J,,ivieion of the ?rational ";duca.tion Asso-
ciation, 1942). 
91Ibid., p. 6. 
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?rior to thA authoritntive Research ~Lilletin, tlie 
tional Council of Teache1s ot l~ngl"ah l:k'l.d b:cor.e ... ~are 
of t' c secoridary-school readi1ig problem Rnd hJJ.e issued a 
;:onoerRph92 suggestin~ th{•t wi.tilP. the tci.a k ls one facing 
all ~ ondary teR.ol:.ers, the E 1glinh teach~r by trtdnj r.g 
a·1 d disposition ia best fitted ::.,e leA.der of tu.is work. 93 
so ... c~n.llell fundrufte l~l ekille or reading ehould b1:i ini ti-· 
ated tlnd practi~ed until they no longer occupy tha focus 
of attention. ~4 !orl{ rending, which by a;1d large seeks 
intormat.ion, ca:i ver., well c~rry the b 1.l.rdcn of tecltniquea 
beC"'iJ.S'! 1 t doe~ not depend upon µlea.sure o:f the present 
92steua. s. Centers nnd Gladys L. Persona, 'feaclung fEgh ..iohuol students to tcad, .tlngliah .Ionograph 1To. t>., 
.hicogo: ~tlonal ':ouncil"Of Teacoors of rnglish, 1941). 
93\;. 11 b\tr tf'ield, "Social Changes and :Rnglish," 
Tlle ;:ng_lb?.~ !_our!lal, ::O:IJ ( Jeptember 1933), P• 53A. 
Also Horber'E A. Landry, fl Teaching Reading wi tn 
.eade::." a Digest," 1'he Ji.n;.t;lis}; Tow.·nnl, A.Qrll (Jun 1943), 
PP• 32ll-;j24. 
1 JO "iu tli r.~ . f .... usli s '.i c our ":J, .. i nii 11gro 1:'11 blic 
,cr.ool~, D! rmf fuiii; labnroa, 1946, pr-ssi .• 
se .iuth "tr ng, "lmprOYement of · e di1.. 1 the High 
.chooL~ 'IeaclieTa Colle......., ... _cord, ~mx (Deoe· ber 19;3'1). 
PP• l!.n-206. 
Gee Guy <ond 
!..!2 !1;. .• h .:c lOCl { -....W 
Cf. !.! ul 1. tt.v, "Developmental. eading in the Secon~ry 
School, " ~ nglich .. ourr~l. XXXII (J· 'lbru ry 1943) PP• 
74-80. . 
94sterl1 A. Leonard, Essential Princiilee 01 Teach-
~ R ·~ n. Li ter11. tu?'!':\ I Chicri.go a J. -- a L ·niucott 
c;ampany, l 21!}. l>• 172. . ~ ... 
see ~:illi' L. rinkle, The 1re .. Fi;3h ~cl ool in the 
:.1a!d .• g (Ne·• York: American o"O'k"Company, 1938), p:-90. 
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act1Tit~ for its motive and because when work reading is 
a means to the pupil's own action ita interests exceed 
thooe o'f moat recre tory reeding. 95 The Chicago School 
System has beon attempting to define the areas th~t need 
to be included in a ca:nprehensi TC ocl ool reading prograt .. 
a progrF1.m which vrill aid pupils to develop such reading 
ekille as skimming, reading orally, locating ~nd organ-
. 
izing mnteriule and intonr1ation. The seven broad are~s 
thus f?.r est~bliahed are: 
1. Comprehending the nr~ture of reading 
2. iJnderstandinc the organization of re"dillg mR.terial 
3. COUtprehcnding the mture ar.d structure of words 
4. Gaining indepentlence in the use of reference 
materials 
5. :taking use of illustrative aide 
t>. Perce1Ting the relationship• of ideas 
7. Analyzing the per"'on.'11 reaction to reading. 96 
The teP.cher who faile to teach the particular reading skills 
needful for his particuiar subject ie aa derelict in his 
duty ~e the one who faile to teach the subject mntter itsP-lt.97 
95. • 1711 bur llatfield, .fill ~xper1 ence Curricnlmn !!1 
Englieh, .22• £.!.!., p. 83 f. 
Aleo J~ Tandy Campbell, "Differentiating Instruction 
in the Techniques of heading, tt College F.nglish, II 
( .renn~ry 1941), pp. 374-380. 
See P.uth Str:ing nnd Jl'lorence c. Rose, Yrobl !'ls in the 
_mprovc nt ~ f!eadin: • .!!!. High School and College (Lan--
c eter, Pennaylva.n1a: Science Frese, 1938), 390 p. 
96:vellie F. erohner. "Reading in the :~ecohdary 
.::chool," .!!!! English Journal, XXXIV (Jun 1945), i1p. 329-
333. 
97Hall Bartlett, "Some Remedial Reading rroceduree in 




reading relates to aidin.g pupils in oTercoming weaknesses 
which have keJt them below stnnd~rd reading abilities. 
Only recently has the second:i.ry school giTen attention to 
this problem. In oo doing, LJman98 states that this intro-
duction of intensive indiTidu 1 nnd group ~ork in remedial 
reading in the high school is, perhaps, the a:-rtenaio11 of 
the English pr~ram most needed nt this leTel. It ~ollows 
that n curricu.lum outline indicating to the 11 tcrature 
toac~~ n comprehensive plan of diagnostic and remedial 
aide wouid be extremely deejrable and helpfu1.99 
he-.media.J. Vlork in reading is of utmost importance to 
teachers of literature. It iE essential thnt workere in 
curriculum cohatruction are aware that moat of the sets 
or criteria tor eTJ1luati~~ curriculum materials recommend 
literary curriculum outlines that contain baaic ~ids ~~d 
other remedial rna.teril!llB tor t he correction of specific 
readin · dif.ficultiea.100 
98The Enrichreei.t 21_ !h!_ English CUrricultun, ~·~· • 
P• 19. 
99 J . J. Osborn, SE:• cit., PP• 3-10. 
Also Hopkins, .2P.• cit., P• 1170. 
lOOcBawell &nd Campboll, vurrlculum :Development, ~· 
ill•• P• 457. 
Aleo Dnrr tl ~·• Supervi ion , .212.•...ill.•• p. 745. 
Also Str tcmeyor-l?rn r, .2l!• c:l t. • p. 90 • 
.Also Dana z. E ckert, "Remediale ding in High School," 
Addreeeee !!:!!.S roceedinen (Washington, D. c. a lln. tional 
due tion UJSoc1 t i on, De artment of secondary School Frinci-
pale, 1931), p. 61 0 . 
Cf. G orr;e H. Ueredi th, "The Curriculum Pattern in 
~aaadena Schools,• Cali f ornia J ournal 2.f secondary Education, 
XVII (May 1942), PP• 29~-296. 
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Teo.chere of reSW.,.~.r cl::l.sses in Englisb a.h.ould do ri.ll 
they can to bring about improvement in reading on the part 
of pupila.101 Special sections of Engli2h o~ remedial 
reading classes should, no doubt, be orgAnized ·~he!! there 
are lr?.rge num'bers of pupil., who need. basic trn ining in read-
i11g and who will have no ci,ance of surviTing in the regular 
claeae~.102 It h.ae been ahov·:1 thr.t remedinl r~a.ding can 
be effectively provided for groupo of t~enty to twenty-
fi Tt; punils at little expense nnd by the regular English 
teacher rn.ther than by a resding expert.103 There are 
sorr.e, howeTer, who argue th.£.t for:nal remedial rc<'d~ng 
cla~eeG ba abandoned a~d th~t the instruct·on be left to 
the regul~.r teacher in correle tion with hie usu"' l claoa-
work, but even more point out the importance of the clini-
cal approach.104 
l01B1llett, .2.Jl• .9.!!•t P• 1~7. 
Aleo The ImproTement of eadine in secondary Schools, 
School Fubfue tlo o. 35'"'~Lc•t:'I Ang lea: Los ~ngclee cl ii 
Schools, 1946), P• 5 f. 
102G1enn L. Blair, "Remedial Rcaclini; Pr<>.;rruna in 
~enlor ·Ugh Cohoola," School aview, XI.IX (J~nv.ary 1941), 
PP• 32--41. 
10:\Ada B. Dean and 
Reading in fligh School," 
1937), ~n. 355-362. 
Aleo !to berts et al., 
£.ll• P• 47 ff. - -
lbeTt Seamans, "Grott_p Rer£1ediRl 
~ Bnslinh Journal, XXVI (May 
n:-;lieh for Social J,iving, Jm.• 
l04ste1la s. Center, '~ignlficrulce of the ~{'eadine; 
Clinice," The English Journal, XXVII (:u:a,y 1938), Pi'• 
380-386. --
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Perhaps the woi:lt impo1·tn,1t s111e;le co,.ti·ibution f rom 
the v:iried reeeo.rch of thP pR.st decnde is to be founci in 
the clear demons tr~ t:t on thRt. nearly all poor rea.dera cnn 
be helped appreciably and that many can ' -~in e:f'fecti Te Rnd 
adequRte reading skilla.105 The efficient outline builds 
upon truit knowl.ed11e. · 
~ ~ !.2£ "Developing Dep rt.men~ Coopc m t!.9E_: Co-
oper~- ti on r..:..iont; teachers in the dif.:. erent 'Qre:.la is needed 
to insure th"'.t language and mathematica, soiencf: ~nd the 
social otudiee reinforce one another at points where all 
arc relevent to a given educa tionRl need .. or grou3~ of needs. 
Depe.r'bnent.-il cooper~tion is based upo:1 the iclen thnt the 
:pupil proti tfl by beoaning a !al'e of the '~ diff~rent fields 
co..11-t.ri out,e in special ~8Y5 to the solution of give n ];)rob-
le~r.. s.10~ 
~la.110 or· cooperDtion nnd in ... ·orum.l association »11th 
other de a rtmente do not neoeaoi t:"te tho reorganizatiou of 
l05Pa.ul A. !itty Dnd D!lTj~ ·:onel. ~alu~Hn:" ~eading 
end. Remedial 'Reading," T"ne ~.r.glie~, Journal, XVI (June 
~) -- _....,.. 19,.7 , P• •50. 
Cf. Pcul A. Witty and D vid :Kopel, "l:otivate~ Remedial 
Hes Cling in the .High uchool: .". Prelimin.'lry }teport, :t '.i'he 
,_~srJ.i.§.!! J'ourI?al, .i XV (septei.nuer 1936), p. 533. 
10 5'Ihayer !! Bl•, oE_. ill•, p .. 426. 
Ala,, ThOll'Ul.s, 1.h!;, :;;f'~ch.lC 21 E!lilish ~ ~ seour1-
£arJ ohool, 212.• £.!J:.., P• 16 • 
"' ,,r. · e r!nc .., • Zv.lliv' 1 , 11 Trend6 in the TeR.ching 
of English in Rochester," tlletin of Second"!.ry school 
11 rincipals s ,..\X.\ (February l 94Uj; o ,:-1u!-1£!'.i. ' ~ 
• 
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the course or :i-\dical modification of procedure by nhy 
department. For i nstance, Hudeleon107 reports a plnn by 
which the entire composition work of the school consisted 
ot pR.pers written for teachers of content subj ecta. 1·0 
formal classes in English cornpoei tion were held. ?lo 
paper, howevAr, \':RB finally accepted by any teacher th..~t 
did not bear the swap o! the English supervisor "En,~liah 
sa tisfR.ctory." 
It is eaay to aec that cooperation and correlation 
of this nature between the departments leads toward the 
•integrated" individuo.l who sees the necessary relntion-
ship of the various sectors of the whole. 
Correlation bet11.een the departments shows 
the pupils that the }rnowledge gained in one de-
partment may be ~pproprinted to adTantoge in 
another; that the various subjects they study ~re 
11ot isolated tldnge, but have relation one to the 
other1 that all studieo bear sor·e relation to 
their lives; and that all serve in ccne wny to 
help them to interpret lite.J.08 
11:!!. ~ £2!: Correlatinfi BubJect ~ ~tter: One rather 
recent trend in outline formation is especially noteworthy. 
This is the movement for the so-called correlation or sub-
jects caused by diaeati sfaction with the isolrited learnings 
107Earl Hudelson, "Coopern tion that !orked," The 
Bn~liah Journal, XIV \June 1925), PP• 452-460. ~ 
lOB.r.ng+ish Course of 8tuey .£..2!. Junior and enior ll!.5!! 
School, City Bo d of Educ tion, nl t!more Mlle Schools, 
.Baltimore, ~ ryland, 1924. 
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of many separate coursea.109 This trend in an attempt to 
secure for pupils better unity of design a~d greater con-
tinuity in education~1 experience. r t is nn attempt to 
meet the cri ticj arn ta' t our traditionnl progr~· ia made up 
of fragmentary, scnttered, unrel ted experiences and attempts 
to newer the criticism th~t life ia not liTed in fragments 
but in wh.olea.110 
The biggest_ im.petuelll to thi e move. ent in English 11rn.a 
given by the Correlated Curriaulum.112 It established the -
109nav1d Snedden, 11Planning Curriculum Resea.rch," 
~chool ~ Cocie:ty, 7..XII (September 1925), p. 292. 
~ec J ... oaz .-1. Johnso:i, "The Ef:f'eot of Integration 
Achievement," ~ EnGliah J ou.rnn.l, XY..V ( ~roTcmber 193~), 
PP• 737-744. 
~ee Hnrgis .Y'esterfield, "Rnglish Li tcraturc and the 
Local Cultural f!eri tage," .Kentucky School .Journnl, XX 
(December 1~41), pp. 22 t. 
llOnrapcr, .s!R.• £!1., P• e2. 
Also ~/illiaro lf. Cook, Econany n.i1d T(-!chnigue of 1..earn-£n0 ( o&ton: D. c. Heath and Ccmpon..V,1gz,1) • .. · 4~ cl ted 
y Caewel.l and camp bell, B.eadinps !!!. Curriculum i .cveloeent, 
ER.• .£!!., P• 344. 
Also ~. L. Lyman, "Curriculum Revision in the Field of 
:r~ngliah," Addresses ~. oceedingo (\Yaahinr;ton, D • . c. a 
National Educ tion Aasocl tion, Dep~rt ont of superinten-
dence, 1931), p. 780 r. 
Also · r r · A. l1eville, "Engl.ish a.a a Poai ti ve Factor in 
Correlation,"~ Engliah J ournal, XX\~11 (Janunry 1938), 
PP• 44-49. 
~leo Corrine c. Ireson. "English in the Integrated 
Curriculwn," ~ English Journal, YXV (June 1936), pp. 
486-4.89. 
lllsttl.tes Holmen, .2£• £!..!., p. 180. 
112nuth rary \Veeks, Chair.man, 11 Correlated Curric:ilum, 
. nglish onogro.ph ·ro. 5 (Chicago I ation"tl Council or "'ench-
e rs of E 1r-J.i ah) • 
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principle thnt the · eeoondriry aohool progrnm or stu.Uea rimat 
oe eo conceived and so oper·t-d ae to reinforce, guide, nnd 
direct the activities of ~upila, both !thin the ..,chool and 
in r~lation to other educational activitjee outside the 
school. i.'he importance of the principle of correlation h.3.s 
been reaffiNed by more tha.1 a few author! ties. One example 
is Riek, who states thata 
The work of s part1cul~r oourso shoul~ be 
correlated and coordixnted with the work of other 
course so ~s to contrtt1.tte 1 ts maximu.'ll share to 
the cumulative deTelopment and growth of the indi-
Tidurtl pupil without unnecesaa.ry repetition or 
duplication of the \"lori- o:!' otbet· ooureee.113 
.iak'" belief that a ourriculu.'?l outline shoule. provide a.nd 
w~~e opFartunities for achieving maximum corre1~t10~ finds 
support with Harapll4 and other currtc?.tlum workers. 
Rapidly passing out of existence is the nnti-
~ua t~d. ide"" tmt the curriculum is ~ mosai-c of 
i ooli1. ted ~nd unrel ted pieces o;' eub.ject rorttter to 
be ;n.aatered by th.e learners. • • • Tod."ly te~ct1ere 
ar~ not appruieere of finished pupil proluct·; they 
~re directors of p~ocesse~ of productio ~ ••• Com-
mendable, therefore, are !ill "t temp to to brea}: dovm 
dep rui~nt 1 b rriera for the Jurpoa~ of treatin~ 
e:d• cational progrruns as a whole, ae e. growt!1 i,r1 mn.ey 
u1rclated fields •••• ~.hythm, for exal"lplc, ia nn 
ll3.Qi.. Ci!~• P• 26le 
114'l'l:1e Cl:2n11fdEi. ~urrical , .2.2• .£!!.,, p. 209. 
Also tr~to~0yer-P..ru. ci, op. cit., ~· 90 • 
. leo W. J. Osborn, fll!.• ci'f:", np. 3-10. 
t;ee Jahn .,. ell, 11 Chi\.i,.:;;cTe E .<! · i::ih Curriculam 1or 
tbe High .cl;oole," Bulletin ~ ~ondery ~ool :..!.!r:.£!-
~c..is, XXX ( •o'brunry 1946) 11 pp • . 132-141. 
See L. T. Hopkins £.~ !!•• Integrations~ Ite eanin& 
~Application ( i.e1 .io.OJ.'AC: D. \ppleton-Century CotllP"l-11.Y, 
193'7). 
essential feature of various arts, of painting, 
SCi.llpture, music, dar1oing, and literature. A 
learner's acouaintance with rhythm in any one art 
would be enhanced by cdnca t!onal eff8r!ence Yli th 
rhythM in several school subjects. 
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Nevertheless, there see its to be some danger that the pendu-
lum may awing too far from a heal thy tyPe of correlation. 
Gllcksbergll-6 reports that there is R. movement under-
way to absorb the English curriculwn within the field of 
social science. In pointing out the uniquely distinctive 
features o.f the English progra.ma that could not be haridled 
by a:.~ amalgrunation of oeveral subJect matter fields, he 
asserts the plan to make F.ngliah a secondary part of oocial 
otud1ee would result in robbing the young of their right-
ful heritage. The dangere of such an integrated program 
have been described in detail by Dora. v. Smith, who wri tea 
that: 
There is danger ••• in organ1 7-i~ litera-
ture ao that the aesthetic vcluea oought will be 
forgotten and that reading for personal fulfillment 
and pleasure will be neglected •••• In a · unit on 
Maine, for example, individual pupils ~y read 
Gladys Ii.a.sty Carroll' a novel, As The 'EartL Turns, 
Robert Cotfin'e poen1 ''This is 'fY country," or :Vary 
Ellen Chnee'e ! Goodly Heritage. If, in addition 
ll5P.n5lieh Course of Study £2!: Senio_£ l~eh School, 
P• 2.,(Long l"'Jeach, Gali!'Orni : Long ~ach C y Schoolo, 
1927)cited by Iqrman, !!!!'.!. Enrich.rncnt £! ~ En(3lis~ .£!!!:-
!:,1 ct"'lum, .f>R.• ill• , p. 157 Iii 
116cha.rleo I. Glicksberg, "In Defenee of English," 
The English Journal, XXXIV (June 1945), pp. 309-315 • 
.Also Percy V. D. Shell y, "English #'18 e..n Independent 
Subj cct in the Curriculwn," The :::..nslish Journal, XJ...'VIII 
(May 1939), PP• 349-356. Cf. "!fiirl Y. Digclo?t, 11J neliah and 
the uocial Studj es, n ~ English ,Tournal, XXYII ( Sopte1Jlber 
1939), PP• 538-559. 
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to entering into the experience of :tif'e in .. •nine 
ar into the mode of' thinking of its people, pupils 
do not learn the- better how til reAd and to nppre-
cia te the peculiar approach to hurn~n experience in 
a novel, n pocn, and nn autobioeraphy, they will 
have loa t two o.f the most import~nt Tfl.lueo of the 
course in English •• ., • In "'fddi tion to themes of 
special eignific nee • • • boys and girls seek in 
their reading the eatie:faction of their own des1rciM, 
the puraui t of their own interest. The progr~m in 
11 terature owes tbcru b'Uidance in such im:iTidual 
person~l reading.117 
!!'.!~  f2.!. poo1J!ari!!G Se lee ti ons !!!. J"i tera tu re : Tu ate 
or appreciation is not an 'ndetinite thing.118 To th~ con-
trary, it is controlled 'by manipul~.ting the things which 
produce emot1ona1 etntes. Appreciation CP.n be induceda it 
can be t1"3ined.ll9 It can be so cultivated by supplying 
experience and then making comparisons. Growth of appre-
ci~ ti on in moat persona see e to be a resuJ.t of oompariaoneJ 
it follows, thus, that literary experiences should be BUP-
plied apecifioally for the purnosc of cOMparison.l?.O 
TI1e cmnpnrs:\ ti Te method of teqehing 1 e invalunble in 
aettin~ a pupil to thinkihg for himself, to we1Thing vqluee 
ll 7nora \~. Smith. "Current . ..,roblems in Cunicultll:'l 
J'aki ng 1 n l~ngliah, 11 The Dulle tin of second."iry; School 
Principles, Xl.L (:Feb'ril i:'Y 194 J; P,:- 122 f. --
118H. lard ·~cGra , ''TP.u.chin Appreciation: A Leeson 
¥lan for the Eleventh Yee.r," 0.'h.e I'nCjliBh .Toll"" -1: XVIII 
(september 1929), PP• 573-676-;-
ll9Ibid., P• 574. 
120:Paul1ne ,~. Leonard, "Compara ti Te J,i t.r:?ra.ture ... ethodE 
in High School," School nnd Societ.;( 11 XY.~VI (8ejteruber 10, 
1932), P• ~S6 t. ---
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in hia o•·:n mind. One sidedneea ia ""Voided nnd reasoned 
thinking ie !:lore a.nsuret~ by the setting side by side of' 
t-:;o ide~.a. 121 
ML?.ai c: It w2Y reA.li ~ea 1:10111E'! time ~go th.at corrclR ti on of 
UJ.e :h;ngliah work tflith the art work may be m't.de wit.h o;reat 
profit to both subj ects.122 .l\nd at about the sa:nc tir:ne, 
English teachers were beginning to ree.li~~ t~~t music ie 
an rt which, in ~ans reepecte, ie eTen more closely re-
lated to literAture than either pictures or sculptut"ee.123 
Since thrJ t time, others haTe roalizf\d tm Talue of 
corr.elating th~ arta.124 ~ore recently, a firm foundntion 
:tor correll\tlon of £ngliah •dth the other arts hne been 
1 21Rowena '(eith Jeyes, "Teaching by Compariaon," The -11 ah Joul"nal, AY.I (September 1932), P.P• 533-53'7. En 
122chubb, ~ Teachlty:. .2f. ,ngli§R .!!! !11£. ?.lerrier tqrz 
~ • ecoudar,.y lohool, E .. ill•, P• 19 .• 
123Jeeae L. 'illompflon, iThe Correlation of usic .ith 
Liter~ ture 1 " ~ Engli e_h journal, X ( S'e!)tP.mber 1921), 
PP• 3'76-388. 
124t-:.en•11 '='-i•~, "Art d E 11 h 1t '"' h l A t XLI • -.. .....,. ..u A .. lJ(:J 8 , :> C 0 .:> __!.._!!., 
(March 1942}, p. 245. 
Also :.argnret Fyre and Agnes J. Dougle.ss, "Corre-
lJltion of ~1)£li:ah and Art, u ~c.ho'o- /1rta 1 XJC~IX (October 
1939), p. 67. ----
A1eo !Una. ¥.. Kru0ger, 'Corral- tilli · J;nglish -;i,i th 
Art, w School :.rts, XXXlX { O~tober 1939), p. 66 • 
.Also li8.rl'Warner, •c~our-e in the Currelat1on of 
English ·.d th ilusic ane. Art,,. .. Ji .h P oints, Xi (De~t:tlllhf>r 
1933), PP• 26-34. 
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12r. l~id by the National Council of Teacb9rs of English. u 
t at all times the b9.oic objectiTen of literature must 
be kept clearly in mind. It '1ill thus be realized that, 
deepi te the dcsir~bili ty of correlating t'1e a.rto, most 
11 tere.ry aeleotiona shnu.lc't be read primarily for their 
a n sake . ~ey need no1 naceesarily bear any relation-
ship to art and music or to MY other pRrt of the school 
program.128 
1'.h! ~ fil Correlatinv Co position nnd Literi\t11re; 
Uan;v high schools treat composition And liter?ture as though 
they have little or nothing in common.127 Yet, instruc-
tors in nglieh ought to ba nble to tench their pupils to 
think, write and speak e:f'tectiTely not through t\·e medium 
oi' science• poli tioa, or eoci olo('Y but throuGh the medium 
of their own subject--liter1tture. In liter"ture, Bnglieh 
teac.i ers find the ideas which it ie their hueinesa to pro-
pa..T.te and r.hich they o~!'l beet uec in their work of 
125Ruth Lary Weeke, A Correlated Cu.J.·ricul.um, !m.e• cit. 
Also H. G. OW'ene, 1A-Ple for Correlation ~f fJi 
Arts," ~ Englieh Journnl, XXVI ( ebru'l.ry 19'.'5'7), p. 
157 t. 
lso Art!mr :·inton, "'Morda and usic," ~ En.~l:lsh 
Jourr~, ~:XVIII (L:aroh 1939), PP• 19'1-20'1. · 
See James L. ureell, -The Educational Integration 
of the Arte, ' Teachers College Re~ord, XXX.lA (NoTember 
1937), PP• 121-131. 
12~Perc1Tal Chubb, "The m.i~ht of Liter-lry "1ooldsh-
ness," !.ill;. E nglish Journal, lII {January 1914), pp. 15-27. 
127Holman, .22• £:.!..!:., P• lBe . 
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training pupils to thin~c.. In other words, rending, speak-
ing, and wrlting ,1rc merely forr11s of on\J acti71t::r; the 
principle underlying the t h ree :'\re in most pnrt1cul~ra 
tile s.~. 1e 1 and conaeo uan tly they o a~'l !>e tl'.1.de to re 1 nf nr.ce 
one nn~ther and 3hould be lenrned together. 128 
Thl11 is not 111tended to iir.ply that correlation should 
al ~ye exist between 11 ter~ tu re and composition, n·Jr tr.J·'\ t 
camposi ti on should be oade a aide issue of the li ter:i ture 
cour~t?. It doe3 not preauppoae ths.t subjeots for eompo-
sition Ahould invariably be bnsed on literature. H~wever, 
nn int! ate relation bct·~11r thf? ti.10 phases o:f 'l!: :nglish 
doe, . .111. ke for efficiency nnd a en vine of time.129 
The literature otuclied in nrry year furniahea the 
:na.terl:-tl UJOn which the teacher may dmw 'C9idel.y to gi v~ 
exerai ee in or?..l 'lnd written expression. :-:eTerti1eless, 
the c lief aouroE!! tor the r.1".' te!'ial in cam 'Oei ti on 1 teu 
eleP. 1::1.ere. It lies in t!ta ·.vorld outside of books.. It 
is in the experiences of the pupil hlJ1tSelf c in hir: 
obserTn.tian of his environment; In his in"Testigation o: 
his _;Jrobler11e. 
l28:uontana Cou r:-:e Et. Stu&, p. 13 (Helena, JJontana 1 
Strite Dep~rtrne.,t '>f Public Instruction, 1925). 
129sterl1ng A. r ... eona.rd, .22• £.!!., P• 262. 
~;ee .fation:tl Education ~seocio.tion, "Vitalizing the 
His.,h ~chool Curriculum," Research Bulletin , VII, ~lo. 4, 
(Washing ton, D. c.: • bliehed by the 1.e search Di Ti ei on of 
the li-:>tional .Bducation l\eeoois.tion, 1929), P• 204. 
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11:!£ ~ ~ St1mulnti ng Creati~~ 'ritins: ':he pupil . 
shc~ld bfl lea~ to do for himself what in th~ h~ndc of 
writerc wjt~ more t.."'lent ~nd e,-:perian~e refl'ltF P.A 11tera-
t.u~t the ventur~ in aot'lc. sort of creative, i•r.aginA.tive 
coropos1 tion, whether proce or verne.130 Thie 1 R not 1n-
tendeil to me n t'-1.,t c~a.tivP. wr:7 t1 ng nust ~11;:13.y~ h€ a 
ee--p r::i tc unit o!" course. 
Gince its goal is to Gevelop pup11B' cnp&~­
ity, creative expreesiot. s.hotild be interpreted 
primarily aA " point of !'.!.!.!:: rPthnr thr:r aa tl 
sep~rate course in the curricul.um •••• ~reative 
compos1t:fon aP. e teachin"" problem, thereforr, iF" 
the setting !!l?. of ir~a point of view in ••• 
lii, r~ture cl E 0 ea • ...,1 
To clear t~e path ~or crentiv~ expreasion , onn of the 
teacher's ~reatest probleme nnd neede ie to erndicate the 
popular notion Dmorig punile that their experience El r-re un-
worthy of irna.g1na.t1T~ 1nterpretA.tion. 'T'he co:-•preheraive 
o•ltli n~ will take occ.,slon to offer nid to teac. e~·s who 
sr~ · ttr:11l)tin to les.d pupils 1nto creative ef'forts.132 
130sterl1ng A. LeonRrd, ~· ~~, p. 2$2; 27?; 287. 
13lw. ·n1bur HRtfield, !!: Dxpericmc~ Curriculuu !!! 
En.Elli eh, .2.IJ.• ill• t P• llb. 
132Luella •5• Cook. "Is the 111.ole tne Sum o:f' Its 
Fa rte? " The .L.ng;lish Journ~!• XYII (September 1933), 
PP• 542-Rt .. 
r.leo Helens. Struebing, "Stimulatinp· CreatlvP. .rlt-
illb in the Ju.nior l!igh .;chool," Tl e E nf,liah journal, uxv·, 
{October 1946), P• 445. - -
Alao Charles I. tli.c'·sberg, "Crent!Te Experiencen 
and xoer1mente in nn J., nglieh Clasaroo , " The F-ngl is 
.To 1A.rual., XX.IX (September 1940), pp. 553-54~ -· 
1.Q..~ ~ !£r. Bovelopil,h~ f::1_ £n~erat:-J?.d.i~r; .£[ I•i te"t"o.ry 
'.t{" l1' ... .'-. 0101 :;n The mcl'C important specic.l terr.s pecul1 r · 
tc1 11 terature shcul~ be tnugli.t, and the cur:r ·cuJum outlin~ 
sh'Juld help the ten.cllcr decic!.c 1:1hic. arc ri.e~eesnr:: tcms 
for the pupil ' s f'ullor::t. underntnndi?":.6 "'nd enjoym~ut of' 
11 tGrn turc. 3incl? it 12 9.l'PE'.ya the spirit of t~c 11 ter.i-
t:Jra rr.thcr than tiu'l forrr. that is dos1re~ to be 'brourrht 
out, te,-1chers shou.J.'1. lll8kc :..ii. ~ctice of pausinf" only 
brief~t.Y upon f~ras £1.n~ technfo!'ll1t1ea.l33 0TE=iremphaA1s 
on ro.-attcra of tech..'11oue P-nd liter~ry :f'tlms is um!a;rrar.ted. 
in the r. econdr.ry achool. 
wr1 terc rce th-=- t hel,ful a'J.~cntionc for ma.kine, oral 
re,,diri ~ effective aa well ~s prov1 slo:i of abumJnr1t ;,nd 
Tarj !.'lterial S'J.itP°l"ll for th.o .Puri) ooe: b6 1 elude, in 
e• outlir:n of liter. tu.re -.. teri:ila..134 ~~ r.el"e i ' ~ t hasis 
UiJOn cnor· ... 1 ran.din~ 1~ rc~ort"!d by Dora V. ~~1th a "".,, of 
the l"!.iout promi sin~· innovr tin no in tl.e t ,aching of 11 te~-
tar.:: 
.. :.entio:l shotl.d !ll~o b r.iade of V-1~ growin!.: inter-
eat in thie cmntry in the choral speaking of Terse 
dev~lOI cd to sc hcl; ·41 an eitt.e :it y· 'i ~ '" rj o! ie 
Gullen of England • • • • The satia!actiona or 
133Thomaa, The '.leaching of igl1eh ln the sec01HJr .. r,y 
g.hEJ!1 ~ ~. £.U· , !'. :n :\. 
134~t~tn ey ·- ... run ·, • cit .. , 'le 90. 
lso '.fl1ana.s, The Tvachiilg or-:zngl.1eh in tlic ry 
h 
. t -~26 - - - - ___ __..._ . 
Sc ool, oo • .£!...•• P• N • 
mind and spirit, tho sens! tiTeness to OE',dence, 
to color tone, and to rhythm revealed by boys anc 
girls in response to the poet• s thou~t anu. feel-
ing as it is ttuned to the melody of sound pat-
ter~lD bear testimony to the poeai bili ties of en-
richment which thi~ cwparatinl7 new Tenture ha s 
for the classo • • • ecollection of such chor~l 
speah."ing of the loTel.y lh~es of "The Congo" c.~uscc 
one to ofter up a. fen! d apoloeia .for the frantic 
rush of the ~unc days wher. every child is ~ecit­
ing in bored fa ·ion h:i. £l 150 llnes recp ired by 
t·e couroP. of atudy.135 
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1!:!£ ~ !.flL '·&eriencing "astcrpiecea a The study of 
so-called ~claeaics" is essen tial, aince it offers opnor-
tun!tiP-s for deTeloping a proper sense of Tnlues. It is 
clear tJ tat: 
A man who goes into life with no knowledge 
of the 11 tcra t 1tr"' of hie Ot"n country :ind -= 1 thou t 
P. ccrwin ac uaintance wi t:1 the classics and the 
Talue of worde, 1 e a.s he9.vily hBndicapped a~ 
m'1.n who tnkes up eporte and ea.mes without .Know-
ing wb.9..t l-ias been done iu those part.iculn1· sports 
and games. before he c .c on the scone. re doea 
not know the record• Rnd ~o h~ cnn not hAve any 
atandarda.136 
Chief :lJ.Uong the writeral37 who expre.es the Tiew tliR.t tl.e 
13f>nom V. Smith, "Proi.iising InnovA. tlons in the 
Teaching of I.:nglish, !f ~ :::..n;li~h • .Tgurnal, Y..III (April 
1934). p. 285. 
1 36 .iilliam Glasgow !~owling, .2.Jl .. ill·, po 30[), citing 
:~ud,yard 1f.1pling, 1look ~r orde. -----
137charles Carpenter Fric3, Jo.ruen Holly n~n:tord, ~ nd 
Hnrrif.'on H. Stena, The Tcacllin3 of I.J.ternture (Ne" York: 
GilTer irdett and co;!ipa..1y , 1926)-;-p. 9 • 
Also Jame a R. Cald\"7ell, "Teaching of J.i t~r~ turP in 
the -·igh Schoolo of Cn.l.1 ... 01•r.:.in 11 " Educt.tiom l rorwu, X 
(January 194e), pp. 139-149. 
~lso Cooperative J tudy of ~condary Jchool Stand~rds, 
.2.R• .£.!!., P• 84. 
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classics muut uot btl o~itted in the program is nobbitt, 
who wri tee t.lrn t: 
The v:1der and more profoun vision is 
a ttnincd largely by vie. i life and ciro U•:-
s tance through theeyen of those who ll..."lve seen 
things .mot'e clea.rly ~nd ma turel.y nnd •;•ho have 
paaeed on their d1s.::cr lent ~i ti1 all sincerity 
a ~a in tern!S that glow with tho?- vividness of thair 
vioion. Such men h.~ve bee~ few enoush •• R • A 
task, then for every neraon who hna · the onpacity 
for underst..~1d1n.r , ie to find the great writir. . or 
th~ • orld a.nd ~· rea.dinc them let then roconsti tu te 
in his mind the magnificent vision of reality 
achieved by those of heroic intellectu~1 st~ture. 
Let him rend Flato, Aristotle, th~ ible, Era.emus, 
Shake epenre, Bacon, J,ocke, rewton, Field.ing, !\ous-
seau, - "~nt, Goethe, .Be.l~c, Df'3rwin, Thac'-rernry, 
Dickens, Emerson, It!3n, Tolstoy, ~n~ Dthero of that 
roynl breed of men. 
Instead, frequently, r.-.odele of 1Sl40-47 Tintr--8e s;.re pm ced 
before yoang pupils, to be supple.nted next, yenr hy the 
TintQge of 1947-48, nnd the yea.1· f ollow111£; by th.qt of 
1948-49. Thie hectic concentration upon the "passing ahow" 
Ma engrossed energi<H~ th"' t might h.,~ve been devoted to the 
deep and silent absorption of those ·elements of human 
experience, a epiration, ttnd spiri tunl exnl ta ti on whioh 
nurture i.nd.JTidu~1 livee and bring them into flower. 139 
It should be obvious, ho:~ever, th.nt only t.l-ie laet 
of thP Rppro..~chee suggcctod in t~e titl~ of Zarl J. Dias ' 
1~8 John Fra!1lclin Tioboi tt1 Tl ... e Curriculu.'"!1 of Uodern 
Education (New York: J!cGrau-HillBook Cor!!pany.rnc., 1941), 
p. 1 ?6. 
139~race F. Shepard, "A ~lea for the Intensive ~ e d. 
ing of _,nglieh Classics," ~ .nglish Jou1·na1, X.XVI (June 
193?), PP• 483-486~ 
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nrticle, tl:Jhakeopeare or IIemingway--or Doth;?" ,140 i a the 
correct one. A balanced 11 terary progr3.l".i involve·· the 
study of both recognized clnsf.lics ond modern works.141 
'.!"hf! ~ f..2!. Yperi. nci r .. g World T,1 t~r::i tu re: nreadth 
n.nd scope as well as depth E>r.nd intensi t:: of stucy •tre re-
qui.red for . tod3y's teachir...g • .Brendth of litP-rRry back-
grow1d ir. not intended to imply superficiality ror 1~ it 
to be secured through sk1mmins surveyr of n literary hie-
tory or by hasty con tao t with a collection of frE"e,nen te • 
. 
Thoughtful, critical, interpret1Ye, and apprecint1Te . 
st1idy of carefully chosen •n.e-terpiecea of t:1e ["rc1 t li tern-
ture~ of t"'c world--Rebrl.l!-r., Greek, Itnlia.n, lfilesia.n, R.nd 
even South Ame:-icc>:n, c-.n ~11 n.s P.nglish--represe,,its !'l. 
soholnrship no less exacting than aonceritra ti on upon a 
few ~'1tl· ore and a fe"t; periods of English 11 terature ... lone. 
Such study, rnor over, will go tar to breru: do~r. th~ pro-
vincinliao that has chnrA.cterized our a.a uaintance with 
li tcra turc in contr&Ft vii t~ the other artel42 l'lnd ''ill 
help t() m".l.ke the teacl.,er and pupi1 t'. c! tizen o:!' the ~orld 
14011:!!!.f.t.tt:;lish Journal, XXXIV (Ua.y 1945), np. 278-280. 
141.N. 11. Cross, "Claasical Literature in ~ .. odern Life," 
~ .:;:;lisn Journal, XXX (June 1941), PP• 501-503. 
142Nationa1 Societ · for tho ..stu~y of Education, 
:c:ionAl Underst ndin ,...hrcr;. h tho ... ubli~ Sc'iool 
Gtruiculw , 1'hirty-Eiit!1 Ye book; ... rt rr 1 iiloomin.~rfon, 
1111.&'loi : r'ublic , chool ·vl">li 9hlng Company, 1937} Clap. 
VI I. 
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in t..'1.1.e on~ ttepect Rt lP;f\St--1:!.·' pl..,cin1: ~t hie c~rnmand 
grent reservoir of ht;m,"\r. thoueht an~ e~r:t.~nce of" VA.at 
educE-. t.1 onal VP-lue and e1gn1fi ea.nee. 
In pointing out thf": curr6nt p:r.oble,1s in curricnlum 
mak1 ne; in English, 1r1st:: Sr.ti th flaserts that the ln tent en• 
p.h.R.818 in li tera.ture 001tr~eA is to atten•T)t t'hrough boolcs 
fr!Xl and abot1t other nations of the worlrl to give boys and 
gi rle ere"' ter underatmlcting nnd :.J.pprecis. ti on of moclers of 
life ~.nd ile~iens for living in far distant pa.rt a of the 
._.orld.143 l"P.thods of doing thio vary from plA.ce to nlace, 
of co;,trse. In eooe sohools, couraes in ~orld liternt.ure 
}lA.Te oP;en i!ltrod11ced, nrg~nize1 chronolo~ic"l.llY by 
natiOYl9 .144 Oth9re fear in the Socrateo-to-'l'olatoy ee-
vi tr..;J.1 ty ttm t has ch~reoterized tlJE' unhq!lpily ri n-i d pro-
cesei on f~OOl Beowulf to Rt-owning. 
T~iternture e~n e:ir.:teno the pui>il'~ exne,.iencP." geo-
graphioally. It can heln bring abr>ut uniTere~.J. under-
atardin~ through llCC'lunintinp.: punile with their world 
143 "Proble.ms in curriculum l!aking ir.: English, 1 9.J,)• 
ill·' l>. 121. 
l 44Henjrun1n R. Sto· ler, " ~rla :r.1 tet'!'. t.ure in High 
School," 111!! Ens+ieh Journal, XXIV (June 1935), pp. 480-
484. 
1' lso Tentative JJni ta .!!.! np.l.isll for ~ ~ophot.orc 
~ ;: 1 n1 or !~~!£• Scn3 or Hi~ .! :~hool Wl~"', <\Jkl~ha r 
'l'ulsa >ublic Schools, 1945}7 
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ne 1 ghbors. It can remove the film from the pupil ' e eyes 
and give him appreoiation o f all peoples. 
:;,foat of ua are forced by circumstances to 
liTe in a relo.tively restricted eeogrnphical area, 
and our first-hA.nd experiences a.re con.fined to it. 
But our literature affords to all who would read a 
v11.gabond journey around the world. e can truTel 
through the Orient in the Rook of .nrco . olo, euend 
romantio days in South .Amerrci i!th 111Truil1!f~ nry 
Hudson in Green a nsiona , ride with the American 
pioneer to Oregon 1r .!h2. Covered ,n o., go ~rm1 ~ 
wi th a Poet in the Rockies, or travel round the 
WOFf d-.i.~eVe'n""'YCnre "lth the Abbe c hli6-er1. ood 
books have the po .er to lure students to far coun-
tries among strange peonlea and to regions nc~r ~t 
hand bUt explored. The recent eloba.l war and t he 
impending developments in tra nsporta. t1 on and com-
munioa tion have broug ht forcefully to our attentioh 
the fact that today t he world is geop;raphically one 
larGe CO.tllcuni ty, but in this new world community 
live peoples of diverse idealogical backgrounds, 
value potterns, ;:-nd ~ul tures. The shrinking of the 
world through t be ~irtua.l annihilation of diBtance 
as it affeots transportation and communication wust 
be met, if we a.re to hll.ve one world nnd one people 
with universal understanding among the peoples of 
tJ1e earth. Through 11 tern ture we CP n c0r:1e to know 
our neighbors in the tnr cornero of the ~orld.145 
Proper teaching of \1orld li tera turc involves c~reful 
choice of materials and restrained teaching techniques. 
It demands that the reading of world 11 ternture should 
be purposeful--the mere reading of it because it ie other 
than :Sngli sh and disregarding the 11 terary imnort of the 
145Harold A. Anders on, "English Instruction in 
:F~ duca.tion for Democracy,'1 1!:!£ . lleti n ~ Seoon<larz 
School .rincinals, XXX (Mebruary 194 ), P• 159 f. 
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aelectlon · ie not frequently recommended. 14~ ... ~either ia 
1 t !..tended tb.n.t the idea of tolerance gained throug· \1orld 
11 teraturc readings be made the subjoct of constant preach-
ment:.1. :ior need co-:.!rsea in world litera ture include lee-
turee on culturn.1 Rnthropology. ~uch inaigi1ta an are 
desired can usually be fostered in terrue of specific liter-
ary or~s for in their peraonAl flnd hum n import lies A 
potent !..:~ar!l~ for affecting attitudes. 
·r11\,; es.;;er .. tia.l thing is i·or a.11 peoples to understnnd 
and respect ea.ell other, not alone for political, social 
ecor.viuic • or soientif ic achievernentr; , but also !'or t r1eir 
contrlbution to th~ world etruam of ideas and idaalu.147 
teris.ls h.n.Te probably the beat opp ortunity 
of aCl:l seoondafy school m!"l.teriale to discu.se the procftdures 
a.nd :ProTide t.hc 88 terifl.lB for helping pupils 1ueet the 
146HS.rry A. Domincovich, "Chinese Li tern ture for 
I:nglish Classrooms," 21l!:, English Journal, XXXII {.Tanuary 
1943), pp. 10-26. . 
Also Ruth ':ary teeks, "Teach!: g Tolerance ThrouE;h 
Literature,"~ English Journal, XXXV (OCtober 1946), 
PP• 425-433. 
J~lso ~n, j,ne,, ~nricb.1c11t of the ncli~fr· CurriculU!i , 
.2.U• ci~., P• 31. - - -
Aleo !~ildred c. Bchmidt, " .lhat a.re we Americfl.ne'?" 
~ n .,lish Jour?ial 0 XX.XII (September 1943), pp. 364-369. 
Also 11111~.m ~. l3r1etow, ~ orld Understanding," ~chool 
F.~ecn.tjT~. LXVI {Ja11uar1 1947 ) , Pl>• 50-52. 
8ee 'l.ouiae Roeenbla tt, Li tern tnre e Exploration (New 
Yorks D. Apuleton-Century Company, 193?1'7 81 ryp • . 
147uazel Stewart Aloereon, "The Significance of 
.;orld Litcraturt) Today," C.ollege F.ngliah, .lfII (!.'arch 1946), 
PP• 323-32?. 
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impact of oul tuml differenceE, recoe nize the cross-fertili-
zation of cultures ruid develop st3n~~rdo of evalu~tion based 
upon de:nooratic ide~:lA which break away from distorting 
nation.Al compa~tmentalization.148 
~ ~ !.2!:, Lxperiflncine; i teratur£ £!:..£E :1 gl~nd: .1th 
Ji!nel"nd ~nd other Engl! sh speaking countries, Ar.Jerica snares 
in the her! tage which tho Anglo-Saxo.n rooe has l-~nde~ dovn. 
The high school cource should include a suM'ey of 11 tero. ture 
in ...... !lE; lish prodt1oed outside of the United States, since 1 t 
is felt tha. t euoh R background is eseentiAl to the full 
n}prcci~tion of our own literature.149 Furthermore, it ie 
lrort!:iwhile on 1 te own Account.150 
Uowever, the de1l th knell of the t.vpi cal high aohool 
Ene;lish ltter::-.ture procrnm hA.e been sounded. The nc":ls has 
only recently been annoirnced; the ey:n_ntOl!le h..""-TC been ert-
den~ .for Anme t1n1e. 
148Lou1ee ~ •• Rosenhln tt, "Toward A Cultural Approach 
to Litc~ture, '' College_ ·~11glia~1 , Vll (J..iay 194G), pp. 
459-4'16. 
~ee Hobert G. Carlsen, "Creating ·" 1/orld Outlook 
T!l.rouG}l Literntu.re, .. T~1e E!".t;liah Journ".l, XX.XII: (December 
1944), PP• 526-532. ---
149:!ary L!. Giff in', ''Fa tionaJ.ia•1 and -pn&lieh Li tern-
tur~, College E nsli ah, VI (Uarch 194?3), pp. 310-313. 
l50chea ter Linn Sh,.'1.Tcr • tt·~ngland and the Claeei ce: 
A L'\elinder," Coliege English, IV (January 1943), pp. 
239-245. 
I.lso James li. Rosi.::, ''The Reorganization of the High 
School Course in Literature," 'leachers Coll~ Hec:ord, 
:V.IY (June lg23), pp. 338-384. -
If ncu emphaser, ere to e11ter thP courte in 
literAture, it is obviotLS that son:e ma.teriala 
now in it r!ust co. ·~oat ge11ernl cissa tisfaction 
see. a to exist concerning the trndi tional co11r ·e 
in English li t e re. t'.2l'C' in the senior ye Ar. Tl.ere 
can be little doubt th~t the p resent offeringo 
!n such r ccursP- are tQO Ar.glo-Sa.xon ir. emphasis, 
too fe.r remove~ trorn ti1e experience and normril 
1ntereets of adolescents, too cluttered wit~ 
minor wri tera, and too diff icult for tr any of the 
pupile no1'1 in high school. T.h~ f'ir~t. 'Wsk of cur-
riculwn coru ittce c ia to eliminP.te from the prr:-
eent ocur e those aele-::t1.ons ~hlch ave 11 ttle to 
offer adolescents in e!Il.oti onal or intellectual 
'\"' lue, eocittl eignifica.nce, o'.'." neethetlo :1 '.!)pe'll. 
Doubtlese th~ usu,~l ort~ring in compilntioma of 
~nglieh ••• liter~turc could be cut forty to 
f'itty per cent wi thoo. t hindering the atbirunt.:-it of 
t e m.qj or ends of in:itruct1on. Thera woul<l ther1 
be opportunity to introduce books rie t1holae ra thnr 
th..l\n selections trom them to f'octu:; attent.1.on o!l 
the topics or e~per1cnces to be preae::ited.151 
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It 1s intimated in the f oregoing th"'t thie phn.se of 
r1orld 11ter~ture would eive "fr.lY to incrensed emphasis upon 
literRture from non-Engliah azJealdng countries • 
.£h!:. ~ !E.r. Experiencir!i.. Al.?lerican Li tcr::vture: That 
l' thor'l11gh 1'..no\1ledge of American 11 tcrritu~ should be re-
quired or high school pupile ie becoming increaQin.gly reco u-
nized by litera tu:re au thorl tiee. The tradi ti or.al ~mphaais 
upon ... ~nglii9h writing ~nd 11 tera ture need~ to be a •tpple-
n ted b,y the best in American li ternture. 
oause o.f the e:xaggP.rnted subservience 01 
our enrlier wri tera to Pngliah thought nnd J:'lodee 
o! c::ZJrebsi un, the uniqueness, import, nnd fle.Tor 
o.f Ame1·1oan life tound express! on but elo .-ly in 
l.
5
1I>ora v. Smith, "Current .t>roolene in Currict1lum 
" llaking in l~nglieh," Jilll• ill•, p. 122. 
oar 11 te:-a tu re,, "1u t the vi t"tli ty o!' om- deTelop-
,nent e'9·entua1ly f orced 1 te w:3.:J into th~ work of 
better wr1 tera, unt1 l our 11 tere.ture h~~ CO"'l~ to 
rApresent the atreaoc~ an"- etraina, the ac~1ieve-
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ent::; nnd a s-:)1rat1one, the th.0 1 ghta and the 
e~~otions, gMch characterize our life ~e a people.152 
.f.merican 11 tern. ture o~, n be a i.tf?cU.uw. for binding 
together the ~.r1ouG racit!tl grou.._JB in our country.153 Uany 
wr1 t(!'!rs aN~ f\r!leric!ln 11 tcra ture a.2 evolTing fron tl!e so-
ten-.ed ~e.r1cr-:i struggle, and r c aoon th t with an unaer-
atru·idinf' of th~. rtain trer.d in C'Ur litP-rGture, oie cq_n 
better conprehend tlH FJt'::!te of ~ffo.ire throl..ighout U,e 
154 te h1 a tor.,· of .~mer1ca. rL'hese wri :r .... WOUll nin}~e readers 
01 A!,erioa.n liternt'11·~ a r th.::.t American litP,..J;.ttre, 
perhapD nor"' thaP thnt of an,r other conntry, ie n direct 
reflection of ti.,e An!er1cnn soclal onvironnent.155 
152J!elene Hartley , "~he Prep~.rtl tio.1 and ~lnction of 
Ter1.chers of i.nglish,' T. e llt.illetin of Sccomlar7 .;ohool ~-
cipals, XX> (Fet::ruary 1946}. p."13~:- ""' · - -
133Charlec A. Daly, •~ational Unity Throu,.,.h .ftJnerica.n 
Li tcratur&," ~ :Fne;liDh .Journal, 7..1.Ji-II (October 194.,'), pp. 
438-440. 
154Howara l'ast, "AnericfUl r.1 terrt ture and lh<3 Democratic 
Traci tion, 11 ~ Ene:lieh .Tournal, XXXVI (Februflr;, 194~) pp. 
55-60. 
"lso r~~o Gurko, •America:-i titerntv.r3: T!:lc .!."orcea Behind 
ite rtrowing Up,~ ~.Lt•'7'11eh .inurnal, X>.XV (Yarcli.194,), 
"P• 119-122. 
155 lph P . Roe.s A.ml :;:·a th~ri ne Rurton, Social "1a.ck-
~ro1.t .• 1t'n vf ;•..,,.r1cc..-. Liter~ t11re ( Eoston a Little, JJroW'iitlnd 
_t"1!lp~ ri.v, ':'"fn3e) , p,. vl I. 
·.lsJ '.:!. !... illi , 11 0n Teaohiug uur .De.rnocr tic I eri-
ta1;c," College 'i ri~linh 1 VIII (Janu~ry 19~7), pp. 186-192. 
aoo lialyon . •endenball, "American Heritage <~ourea ," The 
li_nsJ.1 Rh !2!lr,1:g_, JOiXIV (September 1945), pp. 383-'.."'85. -
See Th:miais Clor.k Pollock, 1 Trane.1itting vur J..~1terary 
lleri _ , " 1h£. ~ ngl.iHh Journal f ~XX! (~t«tt'Ch. 1942), pp. 
200-210. 
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Aa young people must aeek. to under a tand their own 
country first. the mAJ or emphasis should bC placed on 
A.'!lerioa.n 11 terature. Through the T1vid peraon..nl records 
of men and \io en portrayed in our fiction, drA.tll~, 1>oetry, 
and biography, anu through the spirit caught in nat;.onal 
• 
songs and great orations. pupils oan appreciate More 
:fully ,,hat moved early settlers to com.? to this laz1d and 
build the heritage which 1 t now bonl'lte. J i'lterwoTEm 1th 
such literature should be materia.le th'l t lelp one under-
stanc the potent_ influence t.hR.t bind uc to the rest of 
the world. .'!i t.h. 'the emp~18.e is preTioualy sugge~ tPd ~or 
studying world literature it is improbable that tho 
ph2 sis 11erein suggec ted for experiencing Ar. erico.n li ter:i-
ture would :-esult in unhealtl-ynationalistic or isolation- · 
i stic vieWpoints. 
!.!.!!:. ~ !.2.!: Experien~ Conter;:worary Literature: In-
sofar ~a pupils can be introd~ced to great living authors, 
an important 1n.fluence on thf:ir future reading · may be ex-
erted.155 ITo teacher, to be sure, is Justified in includ-
ing in the course eentimenta.1 second-rate best sellers, 
but ~t the other extreme, pupils should not conceiTe of 
liter·l t!lre !'\e merely eorn.et.hi ng completed nnd beloneing to 
the past. 
It is at leaat n sad miata're for anyone to 
su>poee that the writinc of prose . iction pro-
ceeded in high excellence for a hundred yeRrs or 
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so and then atop!'ed entirely •••• It is even 
etr~nger to find it supported that the ma.king of' 
poetry ceased suddenly at the deatJ1 of Tennyson.157 
Another suggestive et.,.tement on this point ie ta.1-·en 
from the present curriculum outline of 1.rew York Citya 
It is suggested that teachers ltlake use of 
recer.1t and contemporary 11 temturc e well ::!S of 
the claeeice ..... All this will tend to ovcr.;ot:.c 
the too prevalent mioconcept1on in the ~ inda of 
young people tlrnt lit.ernt re is n.n art belonging 
to the paet. In the end, it will lead to a fuller 
al)preoiation of the li tera. tu.r~ of ooth thA past 
ana the preseut.158 
Al though there 1 e wide common agree· e ut ~s tc tHe 
value of contempor-ry iriateriala,159 there e~e oev~r:"'l 
157sterline A. Leona.rd, .2E.• £.!!., p. 52 f. 
15f%ntlish S.vllatus, p .. 12, Ne., ':lor:~ noerd of ..... du-
cation, llew York City, Neu York. 
l59Thomas, ~ Teaching ,!?!. ncli ~ !Jl ~ Secondary 
School, J!e• £!!., ,. 190~ 
Also S. K. Wint.her• 11Contemporary Li tera. ture--An 
Eduof1tio11.1=tl I?npPratin," Collage .r..glinh, IV (rebrusry 
1943), PP• ~98-305. Cf. George .E. Pnr ks, "Is Contem-
norary T,1 terat1tre "'e-J.ecte l?" ~oller:r- .n;;lish, V (October 
1943), P• 3'1. p 
!\lAo Robert c. Pooley, "Varied Pr.i tterna of l\pproach 
in Teac.hing .Literature,'' !!!!. English ..Iournal, XXVIII (Ku' 
1939), PP• 342-353. 
Alao ti. Y. Tindall, "Study of Contemporary Literature," 
!ll~ nglieh Jour~~1, XVIII (January 1930), pp. ~3-~9 • 
. leo <1-race li. ~he rrer, "Li tern ture in a Changing 
"'forld, 0 !m! Rnalieh Jour~-q, V...YY (-ictobe:r 1941) Jll'.l• ~34-840. 
1.1so v. F. Gallaway, •1current Experiments in the 
; .. odernh:~tion of the Teachi!'ll:' of ! .. it~r~ture," Tho Dr. lish 
.Tournal, XX.VIII (February 1939), PP• 95-103. -
See N~tional J~ducat.ion Association~ IC_prr~ .. en" of 
Sup~rvieoro and Directors of Ihetruction, ~ Dcvclo~oent 
_g! !?.. :_ odcrn :P.rre!ft.::. !!! ~.!!t:~J..!:.:., Nintb · Ye....r· ook , !nahi ~ton, 
• c. 1 Department of Surx:rvisor. and Directors of Instruc-
tion, 1936. 
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precautions which should be followed in thin regard. . ·any 
writere n.gree with Friea whfl!l he ndviceoa 
rhntever acceptance we give to popul1: r juCg• 
men t in li tera. turc we ehould be clear enotie' in 
•Jind to reject the thing~ that are popular n.erely 
bec"uee they refract li~e for lazy intelligence. 
At leaat let us be si1re th~.t hnt "1e choose for 
study shall be worthy or the effort n.nd egua.l to 
t1 e inteMectm~.l dign1 ey of our students.:160 
8t111 nn other Ti i:R.l point ahou.la ."1 ot be QYerl OO'J..-~d. hi le 
in all 1.itera-ture progr~sn11 the: first reeponsib111ty is to 
constr.J.c t an unders tandin,rt of con temporary life so ti~ t 
young people will be. 11onsi ti vo to the problems that c.Ml· 
lenge th~ attention of intelligent ;11en ""!le "'.'Cl!l~n o:.: t'1eir 
dlt;- r...nd ;iccC!pt res:'onsibility for their e::>lutio~ , ir. so 
fosterinc ~ cr1tienl underst~ncing of t~e conternpora ry scene 
~nd 1 tE ,robleme • our 11 terary he ri t~a eho~.l ci be fully 
u til:ized.181 
. . 
T"'~ Uttitei! Ct?.tcs is ~:"l inc~. es'.ll11bl~ !>art of the .::;rlj and 
. 
eepe-:;:fq.lly 13 it !l!~ :ldd:ts'3olui::-le part of tJ·e 'Teator- -yemi-
aphPre.162 I.a.tin :vtd Sorith ft.:r.erioa rev~ 1 the:-:"SfilVG1 through 
liteT.!'lture and thP. exohnnge of revresentatiTe wor' :· of our 
160Fries ~ !!J.., .Ql'l• £.!_~., ~. 136. 
. ' 
lf;lRoberte ~ &·, '1,,sli,1 1 !.sr£. .Joe ~al J,i vin~, ~· ill•, 
p. 14. 
162 !alter V • .Kaulfere nnd others, ? oreig!! J..rtngu.'l.aca 
and Jllturos (:;a.1 York: ..!c:.}ra.01-Hill Book Company, Inc., 
1942)' 405 pp • 
• 
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liter..,t··ro~ will ma'cP ~ :for~ef":.1 co!'tr-i.o.ztion to of'f'ective 
i t l · 1 nf 11';3 :r.a tin 1tnd South tunerics.n countries n erre e i.; o 18!. 111. 
ar~ ln:ing of i!l f 1n1 te poesi bili tiee. ! ~OP ~nd lfi> ue:n live 
there w')ose live'"" ,,.re fit to hP, .,,,..itte!'l n.hout t\nd read with 
interP.st.lM 
.!!!.~  for .~xncriencin. ~lf n •td. Loc:ll 7 i tera~tlre: 
Th."! ~.wnber :'\nd µopulAri ty of recent 'DUbliea tions dealing with 
.Amerie~:n nn t1 t.)t'l~tl folk heraea and othP.r rel:-> te ~ bra:::ches of 
folklore are indlca tive of ? r~nidly growinp; interest in 
the ~~icnn tr~ditional cult~re.1~5 
The tradi tion:q_l heritage of a count.ry 1 s co·1eidered 
o.,.,e of its &tre~test !!:!BSete in nour!s'h.l ng i:a national ccn-
sci ou.snesn :'lnd apprecia.tion for it, its ins ti tt1tionr·, 1 ts 
growth nnd deTelopment, and ita nationa1·and region~l 
c hnr:1cteristica. It io often the legends, bo.llada, and 
superstitions of a co~ntry . r>.ich catch the spirit of t 1 ... t 
nation and tJ1e grOU !"IB with11L it and which 61Te thf'.>t anirit 
la3-:~rnesto i:ontenegno, 111..ntin America r:eveal s J tself 
in Its :.i.i tArP-ture," Collese - n:·lish, III (JJa.y 1942), pp. 
~9?-?08. 
lg4J. Padin~ "Latin A.merican Literatu~ in ·ortn 
AUlerjcan ~choolc;," llarvar~ Educationaj. IleTie , XIII, 
(October 1943), pp. 323-334 • 
.1Uso F. • Douah1'~ese. :ipau- .mericani in the n nglish 
Claee," !!fgh -Pointe, XXV (Jun~ 1~4~), pp. 51- 53. 
Also Ila.rry A. Dowincovi~h, "Latin Junericnn Litera-
ture !'or the ~nglish ° Claea1·oou," 'i'hc E nglish ournnl, ·;rm 
(October 1942), pp. 590-597. ---
lo5vernon L. P nrrivicto,1, 'f.,_e Beginnings of er i ti cA.l 
e~lism ..:.U Alnerica, 1860-1920 fNew York, 1930)"; P• 395. 
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permanent vitality to survive for the examin~tion anc 
enjoyr.ient of later generations. Tlleoe to.scinating re-
tellings of the folk ta.lee oan and will do a grent de11l, 
often more than Dnglish and bietory texts can, to inter-
pret tor tho pupil the spirit of his counti:-y in its 
fabulous a.doleecence \Thile 1 t waa pursuing its ra.mbl1 ?J8 
development.166 
Thus one }Jressing reason for the inc lua ion of folk 
and local literature in the literary curriculum mR.tc-
rials is tho.t these rnaterinle offer one of the finest 
opportuni tieo ATailable for developing an appreciation in 
the pupils for \merica. Literature curriculum lllllkere muet 
help answer the inquiry of: "~Jb.at ha.a . .AJnerica done with 
its inherited folklore and 1hat ne ,J folklore has 1 t r,,i ven 
to the Vlorld? ttlt57 
!ru:. ~ !.2!: Experienoincr Unori ty Grou:e Literatures 
'l"he need is great for oren. ting better understanding of 
the minor! ty groups which mako up the rnoeai c of American 
population. In the tenching of literature, unusu3l onpor-
tunities nre given through appeal to the enotione for 
166Earnes t W~ Baughman, "Folklore to the Fore," The 
Lnglish Journnl, XXXII {April 1943), pp. 206-209. -
Aleo Dayton E. Kobler, ".Tesoe Stuart and James still: 
~ountnin flegionalists," Colle$e Enfilish, III (March 1942), 
pp. 523-533 .. 
16'1 Julia Cooley .\1 tr occhi, "Uncle Dam• a F olklore," 
!!!£ .:.inGlieh .Journal, ):X:XIV (December 1945), PP• 529-5:)6. 
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promoting an llDderstanding of people Hho belon.::; to var-
ious roiaority groupe, Elnd lilrewise, for setting up pat-
tern~ of desirable per~on.~l conduct tor usine this 
. 
understanding in good group relations. Pupils can be led 
to identity themselves with the achievemont~ of the heroic. 
the sutferings of the oppressed, and the etruggl.e against 
unjust trea tment, or the j oya of cora.uon experiences, no 
mA.tter to wmt pRtticular group the fictioM.l or real. 
charncters riiay belong. Peoples a.re presented as people 
in good 11 terature; their labels nre only incidentnl. 
lfhe problem of Making boys and girls under-
st.--ind the heart of democracy through li tera-
ture is not so much ~matter of choosing th.ls 
ti Ue to read or dropping that oJle, ria to pro-
v1 de a rich fare of rcadint; which 11akea i ntel-
lig1 lJle to them the ewotions which have driven 
:·1"'ll to seek freedom, a recoeni ti on that the 
heroea of all peoplec have struggled to A tte.in 
it, and t.lte coneciouoneas th"lt men of all clA.eeee, 
colors, and creed~ possess cualities which mPke 
the~ desirous of winninp, the good life for them-
sel ves.168 
. 
Cul turnl bias seer is to be responsible for the too 
prevalent tendency to ignore ~egro and other minority 
H58i!arion Edma.n, "l!aldng ..:ood Americans Through 
Intercul turnl Emphases in the Teaching of English,'' The 
:Bulletin .2f. Seoondary 'chool .1."Jrincipali;, XY..X (Februaey 
1946), P• 178. 
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ex':lression in · ilerican li tcr~ture.1~9 The proper approach 
to litera~1re today w.1.11 help break down such ruturc in-
aul:;iri ties, stubborn _)rcjudioes, and 'glib, a T)1~ 1ori con-
ccpta. 
In their teaching for better human rel~tion~, Eng-
lish teachers a'::.ould mace u~e of the normal :~nglieh ac. 
ti vi ties, thinking of interclil tural educ~ ti on not ~ s 
a ne ! s·.ibJcct tc be .:-.. ddec'!. to the English COl.Lrse hut 
rnthcr an a:1 intensified ernpha ,is upon htu:la.'1 Talues and 
rel a tionehipa.170 Edu ca. ti on for better lr.un.."l..1 reln tiona 
lo9.r. n.. Stolper, J.i:J.irty- Sixtll Yenrbooc o:i."' the 
Natio.10.l Bociety for th<~ S tudy of -~ducation, I.1~er.n..,tione'l 
Under~tandi..1 • Throu 9 l tho Public .3chool CurriCUlllln 0 loo.":ii ngto•1 11 Il_fnoi ~-:Puol ~c ci1ool ~':..tb..:.i:atl!l"' t!o ., y, 
J.D3'1) , P• 65. 
\l9o .11nth Tlenodiot, ''-~q,ci run is Yulnorablc, n !!2.£ r nra-
!!.!lli ~our11B.l, Y:XXV (.Tune 104A), pp. 299-304. 
l~o Alain Locke, ''The - egro ~ .inori ty in "Jnoricnn 
Li tera tu re , " lh.C:. Enr~ i sh ... ou rn,.. l, XKX\' ( .runo 194 ~) , pp. 
315-320. 
Aleo 1.1"1.rj orie D. ~iley, ''Intercul tural F.ducs:t tion 
in Erwlieh Classrooms•" ~ : ·relish .Tournnl, JJC/V (.Tune 
194~). pp. 347-349. 
:ee Gordon 1:. :11c1:enzie and .r. Cecil Parker, To\~rd 
1l ~ CurricUlu: t P• 16 (Waehington, • D. C.: ~T3tional du-
<'::t.ti on Aeooci""tion, De~rtment of SuperTis1on ar.a r.urriou-
lum Development, 1944 Yearbook). 
170Helen J. Hanlon and Stanley Dimond, N 1Jhl!lt The 
.;choole Can Do in lntercul ture.l Fducation, • ~ r:?1.9lish 
~our.ua.1, x:F"J~V (Janu~..ry 1945), pp. 32-38 • 
. loo ·"\rold E. Dav!s , "Perr.nnent ·~sea of Inter-
American F.duca ti on, .. !!:!£. r;'ngliah .Tournnl, XJCY:IV (April 
1945), pp. ~08-212. 
Also ViT1Rn E. :Bergl~nd, •A Study of ~rejudice for 
J:tigh .)chool l'' gl:.is.h Clo.eaee, 11 l:Jc ..... nglish J"ourm1l, X XIV 
( octo Der 1945), PP• 444-447. -
/'lso Carl .'ittke, "lfeltin:~-Pot Literature," College 
English, VII (January 194G), pp. 189-198. 
lOJ. 
ca?u1ot be t..·\lJ-:en up 1n January ~nd laid neide in . ·arcl.. 
Including a unit of 1ntcrculturel interest in " cour2e 
' 
cs"lnot ~ettle the m ... t'tt'1rJ the most . fruitf1~.1 . eff'orts to~rd 
enl.ig:1tenment .,r~ those m~de in ca.at.lR.l daily contr.ots wj th 
li teraturo.1'11 
. 
IM ~ fil Ut ·.11z ing .1. eriodi eels s 'i:eaoh..t n2 p .1:Jila 
to re!>.d news.?a!lCrs 3.!ld zllnga31neo a·.1c to d.iacrimi t~ 3.11ong 
the .. iA ~ fen.tur:J or oeve!".-il ~nglish curriouln.1 outlines. . ~ - . 
It dP,13erve:=t 'ore !itte 1+ion th.an it roceiv9s even nr:':'f.1'72 
Poor, unselective, nnd µnin.formed str3if1ng 1~ these 
weedy pastures o! periodionls is ~ roaJor wnsteT or time . . 
!or .,rown :t>9Q];>le otherwise well edit~:) ter\ :J.nd :i nte Uigent.173 
Clearl.Y the pupils' t,..ustfu1 reg,dir1rr of newep'.1.per nrtialee 
and V~e c_orr:rnon A.OCept!inCe b,V ri;rO\ln people Of bi"l.sed 01ewa 
and ill b:=l.aett editor i~l opinion aeede some def ini t? treat-
merit.174 
A Aeries of lessonc on tLe accurec:; And th'" l'·i~e of 
newspt- crs offerD one of the best opportuni tiP.n to dAvelop 
17lnarjor1e 3. 7atte, "Intercultur3l Englieh a An 
.. Experiment," ~ Sohool. Journ!'t.l, X:VXIV (-ebroory 1945}, 
PP• 81-8'1. 
... 
1721.1 •.• 110ur Hatfield, Progress in Teaching ··.llgliah," 
Bulletin of Secondary uchool Principals, XXX (February 
1946)~ .. 8. 
17~sterlil1G A. Leonard, .2.2.• .£!1., 9P• 18G-18~~ 
l 7~cather1ne Sullivan, "Trends in the Teaohillf: of 
.fur. lieil in Rochester," The Dulletin of Secondary :.:ch.ool 
Pr:inei 1 , ::xx (_ ebr:.t!"lry t' ~}, p. TI>2. 
Aleo Craig, .!!£• £.!!., P• 17. 
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the clearness of viaion needed by intelligent oitizens.175 
The importance of the newapaper ar.d the magazine is 
accepted by Billett, whose proposed eelf-aurvey of the 
.Bnglish progrFlf:"~ gives n poai ti ve rating to the readinc of 
newspanere and other periodicals.176 ~he use of the news-
paper and :uagazine wherever and whei.ever it ia a nn tural 
~nd needed nctivi ty 1 s Judged c1orc effective than a 
specific unit of work devoted exclusively to the study 
of theae materials. 
~ ~ for Utilizin5 ~ Radio: One area of the 
English curriculum to wbi oh increaein~ attention should 
bo given is that of the radio. One possible outcome from 
radio experiences in the olasarooin is pointed out by 
John J. Deboer, who writes thats 
1751.yman, !!!!. Enricbr.Jent .2! ~ ~ngli sh Cu.1:riculum, 
.21?• cit., P• 29. 
Tiso ~illiam ';w. Wattenbert:;, "Getting Truth from Your 
Newspaper," "~ English Journal, Y.XVI (:r..ay 1937), P• 368. 
176 1 3 .22• £.....1., PP• 21 -215~ 
Aleo Gustave A. Feineold, "New~"Oaper Tnates of Iligh 
School Pup!J.e," Qchoo!, £w.g :.:.ociety, LIX (April 29, 1944), 
PP• 316-319. 
Cf. Sister Anthony llary, "Detroit Girls Study the 
:rewspapers," ,!!!£.English Journnl, XXXV1 {llay 1947), PP• 
254-257. 
Cf. Katherine Kolb, "Becoming AOQUainted with 
Magazines," ~ E nsliah Journal, ...,:X.'t(II (Ynroh 1947) • 
P• 161. 
Cf .. Katherine 1~ndrews, "A 3-B Clase Studies the Tews-
paper, • ~ Enpjlish Journal, XXXV {November 1946), pp. 
497-500. 
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SOl.lle 01' the best dramatizations of great novels 
in the movies and such V7ork as that of .. !orman Cor-
win, Arch Oboler, and Orson .'elles on t.he radio 
a.re excellent examples of the heights to whir~ the 
neu art can attain. • • • Through tl e sharing ot 
radio and photoplay experiences and the develop• 
ment of li atening standards, young people should 
learn how to derive ful.lcr enj cyment and greater 
be11etit ••• 2.nd perhaps raduce the audiences of 
the egregious potboi~~a and soap oper~s that now 
infest the air wav-ea.1'1' · • 
~he radio is only one 01' ~ree newer developments 01' 
societya the radio and the motion picture, the newspaper 
ane th~ n:JJ:1gazine. It is .the te.ek or teachers to train 
boys and c;irls how to be intelligent 'and discriminating 
consumers of these modern organs of language co~munication 
which llavo been developed. 
In oany reepecta the neu snaper, the magazine, 
the radio, and the r.1otion picture nre exerti.q;t 
1 ore influence on youne people today thnn are t":e 
schools. There ie not time to argue the point. 
:·~t ther::e tnct ... re eU.rUing. 'll1e d.A.ily circu-
lation of neuapapere in this country ie nearly 
fifty l!lillior1. This figure doeR not include the 
ciroula ti on of the more tm.n ten thousand weekly 
newspapers. Our periodicals pu"Llish anproximately 
one hundred and eighty-five million copies per 
issue, and in panning it eight be well to note 
that the circula tion of pulp magazines alone ie 
·.ore th.an thirty mil:lion copies per iseuel In 
'lpproxim'.'.l tcly ninc-tenthe or the home9 of thi 8 
country r~dios are speaking, on the average, five 
hours a day. Da,y-time radio aerials .hnve nn 
audience or about tt1enty millio:!. _ otion pio-
turo attendance has reached the staggering figure 
177•stan~~rds for Appraising the La.neuage Arts 
!'rogram of the secondary School, 11 Pulletin of second..vl 
• ::>ch~''l ;princiJtals, XY.X {February 1946), p. 44. 
of eighty million weekly. rerllo.}JS these s tr te-
ento make it ea~ier to accept the assertion of 
a moment ago--that t'1eae newer rnociee of cotvauni-
ca tion i~ exerting powerful influence upon young 
people • 
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. ince the radio and niotion picture btive won such a 
secure plll,Ce in tho daily living o! Americ~n youth, work 
in Fngl1Rh ~nd in tJ.l.l aApecto of the l:.\nr,uage arts ehoald 
cor:trib·Jtc to evolving st"JX1d.! ... de to~ the, n:i.d to utilizing 
the Taluea of these distinctive nent folhr.:lys in nch1ev1ng 
t~ ... c objectiveo of literr1ture.17g 
hlle it ia true that !\ll tea.che1·s can a.n<l 3hou.ld 
r!i.UJ::c use of these partio-:ilar source materials, the finer 
di scri . .iim. tions arc probably beet r1ade under the Engli ah 
teacher sinoe he i e ~.lready well equipped pedAgogically 
to teach the appreciation ot the drama. ahort story, 
style, and verbal COIIli..~unicatio~ in all its ramifi-
178
Harold A. Anderson,· "English Inetructi on in 
ducation for Democracy," 2..2.• .£!!.., p~ 162. 
l ?9Roberta §.! !!•, 11 nglish f'oJ! Sooial J,l Ting, 2.n.• 
ill·' P• 15. 
;\lso Lynmn, The T:'rl:t'iCl!!r.ent 2.£. lli ,,ne;lish Gi.trric'J.lwn, 
,gjl .. ill•' P• ln .. -
Also Evalua tinf> Instruction .!.!! ~Secomlarz .School 
Eng].ish, .QI!.• .£..!!., P• 18. 
~lso rirutle, !E.• oit., pp. 238-250. 
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ca tions.180 It he.s been urged frequently th.at tlll? :hole 
pupil ba eduoatedJ thnt 1 t ia incumbnnt upon te-~·chers to 
harnasa conatructiTeJ..y all his outside 1n:fluencea. .ould . ' 
ariyo~ deny the r:-dio no one or · the ' rd1 htiest of' t:"JP.ee 
influencea?l81 Long aco the pen ;ao recognize~: ac 
mig}l tier than the sword? but today radio .hurJ,.e i ta thun-
derbolt s around tho world. 
In ti run tely 
asso~i~ted witP the readinp oroblem and genernlly accepted 
as n;"'rt of the reapons1bil1 ty of the Jt~ngJ.ish l';)rogrn::n is 
guide.nee in th~ choic~ of !notio!"l picture£ by boye :l.nd 
. 
girls. Tha Na tionc-11 Council of ~nchers of F.nglis~1 have 
180Hardy R~ Finch, "ThP. Radio Aid to Engl11h," '111.e 
Enf.lish l.a._u ·n~, Y.XXI! ( ~re'_ 1~4S), p. 1:71 f. -
Also Samuel Gilburt, "T?ad.io Appreciation: A Plea 
<;tnc ~ r>ro1r:i."l,~ !!:!1, ~nr.U.f'11 -ouTnal., :""~·r1 (octo~r 1943), 
PP• 4311435 • 
.. ".lco ,..11zabetlt F.. r rclu 11 "RPdlo ~ervez the LRn-
guag e rts," F.duca tio.1, J~XVII (~ 194 7), pp. 560-564. 
Also Alice .B. Sterne!', : Cou:i: c o Stuu L-, R. di o 
ApprE:&·tiO!l ( Tew Jerscy i :gducatio.c~l-;nll. T crention..'1.l 
Guh n:i . 1 10.,, 1041). 
Cf. I. Keith Tyler, 11Reoent Developments in RRdio 
Educ~tton," !h£. I'"1Sl1n~1 ,Ton.r.n&, vnrIII (J'u! lg39), 
pp. 193-199. 
J~e •'oll~nri D. :1oberts, r.eien F. Rac'1f"orJ., an~~ 
a1zabeth 1}oudy, Airlines to -~nr.Uah (New York: cGraw-
lI111 'Rook Company, 1942), ~01 P• 
see Derrrl.ce Orndortf, "Enr;liah Tia the Air Naveo,,. 
The E , .liel'! Journal, XX\fll! (? ~, 1919), P'Q• 61.IJ-628. 
1811. ICei th Tyler, "Jh.at Can We Do \bo,it th0 
Hadio?• The I!nglieh J'ou:rn..,-il, D."VII ( Septeaber, 19~8). 
PP• 556-'S'm)~ ~--~-
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don~ m'lCh townrd tl.e cryatAlizin._; of opinio\1 nnd l' roviding 
ot leederahi~ a~ to thP est".lblia!Eent of · :ita11d!.1rds .;:or the 
mo ti ~n picture and the uae of t!4c moti o:-4 picture as A. 
clnasr.10"'1 dovice, through itn sevt.:r ! pub.!.ica~ioria '1eo.l-
inJ v:i th the photoplL~ problem.182 . 
ot1 ot1 picture apprecintion 3.S c. part cf the li tera-
ture cvr 1culum materinJ.11 1 y•itl.out doubt -n.e oie;nificRnt 
ti;e motion picture ria Nediu.:.;1 whioh ca1. oc ut.i.llzed 
to implement cless,..oo.J application •of modern curriculum 
philos 011hy. 
pupil 
The learning nater:lal.o ehould fir5t recognize t.:ie 
pupil' fl no~d1'o Setlonrl.l.y, theJ Ehould he a.4'\ptccl to these 
11eedf' ~~~ also to COIT?tnn.~1i ty de ·13.nds. Pupil need.t'I aud c001-
!11Un1ty t!~~'tde arc enbdivide<~ ~.l'!d dincussed in the f'ollow-
ine order: 
... $ 2 1illiam Lewin, Chairman, .J!.2.."!:t>,Jl~l Ap~recia ti.011 
!.!! \u r lcnn High SChools, ~"•t,lisJ-. .:on1Jgra.. 1io. 2 tch!cago: 
·1 t.iu) l Co' 'Cil of TeRche.1 c of l'z•sl!• h). 
Al~o JMcP.1· Dale, "Ttlaching ::otion Picture Appreci-
ation,".~ Engli6h Jourrwi, XXV (rebruary 1936), PP• 
115-lPO. 
!.leo Louiac G •. ~'h.1 tch.ead, "The Foti on 21cturc a.a 
~ ?'ed.lum of Claes :netruction," ~ .... 11f:tlish Journal, 
XY.VI (April 1937), PP• 315-317. 
also GlifforJ Bragdon, "The .1.lovies in Uigh School," 
1h2. !.nHlleh Journal, XXVI (May 1937), p. 374. 
Respecting Indivi du::i.l lliffer<mces 
Utilizine Pupil Pur:>oees 
Checking reouen tl.y on Pupil 11e."'l ct1011 
Directing Pupil i:.ecision0 
. ro1Tiding ·u~~etive r>i..trJil Aids 
Uti11zing r:nvirolU.llental Feature a 
cluggestin · How-to-3ti-.ny 
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It 
is a 9idely ~.ceepted fgct t.hn.t thP. curriculuo outline should 
proTi<le adJuatmeitta for individual differences of pupile.183 
Dora v. &'tith writeo t.h~t 01.c of tl .. e r:ioct difficult problems 
f!loinc :mrr iculum makera in ngliah if' to provide ade-
oua tcly for in<lividutds of widely YRr.ying Eibil:ltieA, b~ck-
grounds• and intell:ect~~1 and ~motion...~l driveai 
It rem:iins f.or th carr1culum ma~ .. er to ••• 
find the kind of ia.terial wbich will beat nehicve 
tho9e end· ::"or ·mp i1, of di:tferen t abilities. • 
•• ~·or one, ide. 1:3 of' ,11ght~v valor and loyP.lty 
"111 crnn~ ... er-dil·r f'l"o•1• :cc_•llo ~;: i:..:_ .' ir:ga; for 
another, from 'l:hE;J: ~ _ Y7t)0 .. 1chb~c. !for 01ie 
pupil, pnrcci t1e>~ o :., .... ..,.t t.Y '!, r· ~ tt a:1<i thou&ht 
will co· c tram 11dw1n ;~rkham, for another, from 
Shelley or Amy Lowell.194 
l833tratefileye:t'l-Jll.'uner, .sm.• .2!!•• P• &g. 
Alno Hoberta !! !!•, English ill JociaJ:. T,i vi~- ~· 
£!!., P• 15. 
hlso Sharp, !m• £.t!!•• p. 131. 
:.;ec .. :rim:;. lee r..1ugt,-e Gl:Cc. for the L:urriculu.'T! o.!' t.'1e 
Louisville rublio Sc.1oulii .. jruc:oo-ra hed Re:port of the 13th 
11e~thi of the Curriculu.: · ~a1inet, 1935-36), Louisville, 
l~entucl~.Y: non.rd ot" E ducation, 1936. 
Sc .!erbert r... .Braner, "A ·reuta. ti ve ..... i at oi' Approachea 
to Curriculum and Course of Study Construotiof'I with <'J1:i.g-
~eatcd - ·i ulioe;ra_phies," CurrioulUi.J, Conatr11ction L11horatory 
(New Yor~: Teachers College, ColU!.1bla ~niverDity, Ju1e 
19~4). . 
184:"Current :~robleme in \..t.lrriculwn l!aking in .English, n 
.2.2• £!!o, P• 12?. 
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7he conTentionnl outline constructed !or the mythical 
"average" child denies the superior child the complete 
use of his powers and offers insuperable difficulties to 
the sub-normai.185 Draperl.86 found that outlines wer~ 
developed often which ~et the needa of only one sroup--
the average--a.nd the tcach(:r was responai ble for the 
diluted or concentrated doses to be given those of low 
3nd hit;h e.bili ty. He pointed out th..,t it is imperatiTe 
to organize and de:welop learning materia1e so that each 
~ 
individual can progress et his optiMum rate of speed 
; 
toWEtrd objecti vee which hSTe been tormulP.tcd in tem~ of 
hl e e.bili ties 1'tnd ~.pti tudes. 
l~ei ther the l''P..tion'll Council of ~eachere of J~ngli ah 
nor the lists of cri terifl .for eTaluating 1·urriculum rnate-
ri~le which the. writ~r loc9ted ~ve ov~rlooked the iMpor-
tant f~otor of 1ndiv1duAl dit!erenoea.187 rrorton Rnd 
l85Lyma.n, .!!!! Enrichment .2f ~ English Curriculum, 
.S?R.~ ~., P• 16. 
186 . 1 ~ 
~· £....!., P• ol. 
~ 187Nellie AP.\)Y• C ''lB.irm~n, Pupils !:!:!. People, Enelish 
Monograph l.o. lJ (Chicago: Nfltional 0ouncil of Teachers ot 
English, 1943). -
Also Draper, JU!• ill•• P• 851. 
Aleo ~ra ticnal r.cluca. ti on ~.seocia ti on, ''Keepin · .' noe 
,;11th the Advancing Curriculum," Research Bulle tin, .21!• 
ill•, P• 182. 
A1ao ••• J. Osborn, .2J2.• ill•, p. 11. 
Aleo T. c. '-Ioly • .!?.12• cit., cited by :Barr ~ ~·, 
Supervision, .rul• .2,!!., p. 511. 
10 
uortonl88 1'1owcyer, feol thn.t attempts to differenti~te 
content or 1:iethod to neet Tarying cnpacities J'Ja.Y ccr:etimes 
be c~rried too far, but more often, eduo~tion has over-
looked the child who varied fro~ tho aver~ge. 7he outline 
of 11 t~raturc mater~.nla should not only oo nexiblo enough 
to be adapted to several levels of inatruotion, but it 
al1f)uld proTide for complete individualization of iustruc-
tio.a.189 
~ ~ f.2!. Utilizing _upil Purpose~~ It is to be 
hoped tAat traditional aaaignm.enta ar~ bein~ replaced qy 
the u tiliza. tion of pupil purposes. All pupils hnve 
188.Qn • .£!.!., P• f>l. 
leo J:1nul R. Pit:rce, Developing a Hig~ ::;chool Cur-
ricului'l ( ro York a AJ:nerio~n Book Company, 942), pn. 
110-115. 
J\lAo George ~. -1a1 ton, "!ndi vidusli;.".:i n:.,. the- Gur-
ricu1um," Educational ecord, XIX (January 1938), Supp., 
pp• lti0-16~. 
3ec National ~ociety for t he Btudy of :.ducation, 
dapting ~ Scho~ ,!2 Individunl Differe1 cee, Twenty-
" ourth Yo rbook, Part II ( loomlngton, Illinois: .Public 
School Publishi11g Company, 19 25). . 
189ila tional :O:duca tion Aezocin tion. "Fae ts on the 
Public Jchool Ou::::riculn.m~ • Research fulletin, I, No. !5• 
(x'ebruaey 1923). p. 350 \ ashlngton, f). c. ~ Published b~ 
the eeearch 1)i Ti sion of' the ~;a tion.., l Education Aaooci-
a tion, 1923). 
Aleo National ,ducation Aasociation, '!'be Department 
of .:3uperintendenoe, The Developtaen t of tl e Bii:zh Sc ool 
Curriculum, P• 31, SiXth -Yearbook ( ~.nibID(iton;-r . c. 1 
Department of ;u.perinto dcnce of the lfn t1.onal Education 
Aeaociation, 1928). 
Also B tion"' l } duca. tton 'ssoo1R ti on, "Vi tali zing 
the High SChool Curriculum, rt ·esenrch lle tin, VII, 
"Io . 4(September1929), P• 18? f.( ·6hington, D. C.1 
Published by the Research DiTision of the nation· 1 Bdu-
cation Jseooiation, 1929). 
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purpusa .. wn:&.ch :,1rec1pi ~l tn ncti vi ty and these d1·ive~ 5l1ould 
be a~ized upon by the tenchcr.190 The te9.cher shoulc, be-
e incroasingly 11easi t.ive to t~e emer.:;ing purt]OSc~, ... nd 
in Addition un..:,• so ... etime · set tl.1.e stage to c· .. use th; 
aroum 1 of desired ,,urpose.191 · 
It ia iel t by i..:lc."U~ th it pupil purposes arc ignored .,nd 
t..11c f_~ndaiooutal ~uali ty \lhi ch ~ood purpo~s impart to 
ac\;iy·lt;;r lac~:ing in JJA.llY curriculurr. outlines, reaulting 
in the ue1), of highly mecbo:u ical procedu.r.,:; in inatruction.192 
In auch C< se$ i1u.1riils do not have rm intrinsic .r1·F ... c..ion for 
eug· t;:.ne; in u~ of the RC t1T:i. tieo r".!quire~~ of tmm, al-
thoJ psychology naa long recognized the import~nce of 
motiTatiun 1?1 learniM• If the consc10.1s factor of 
lf10tive, which is the initl~l i:-rita.nt that lends to ".c-
tiTi ty, 19:3 can be introduced successhlly inti) A. gt ·e.,., 
case o.f learnin.s SI'# th.at the lea.mer ee,an ex~ctly v:·h'l t 
he is tv achiew, and if in addition he? oe.n bn :nnde to 
in~llhtional EducRtion Aasooiation, Department of 
Supervision and Directors of Instr:Jct1o , lfewer In~truo­
tiom~·:I: ! Pract1 cce E.f_ l'romiee, .2.E. .. £!.J!•, . P •. 15. 
1910. I. _ rederiok. "Curriculun in °th,.., I.igh t o~ 
Hesearc:·1," .2:£• ill•, p. 583. 
192ca~well and CS!Dpbell, ':!urriculu.. ev~lopmv.nt, 
~· ~., P• 192. 
l.93caawell and Camp bell, _.eadi ngo !!! .-;;;--...-.-.;..;;;;;;.;;;;;; 
auvti g H. L. Holling~wor , ~eu­
('re, 'for•: D. Appleton-Century Co -
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se(: Juat wl'mt he J:?m.st do to ::ltto.in the deEired reoi..l.lt, 
the le::trnin.; ::c:irocesa will be lifted to tl!.e truly J>t.lr-
posive level t.ktt yields t.~'lC gre.'.ltast possible reeuJ.ts • 
... '.\lrpoaive bel11?.1"ior contnmpln.tes pu11il intere3t and ,!)Uuil 
"!>lannint;; in every in ... ·ta.nce.194 
Use of pupil purposing will di· inis~' the necessity 
for riore SpPctaculn.r devices of I ot.1vation: 
The teacher' a pro J.o ·f1 is to ere ate pur1"'oue s 
for student participation in activity dictated 
by Pn cxiu4;in0 curr.~c· lUI!l or preocribnd course 
O!. study. • • • If' purposes ere real to the stu-
den tt t~e utili~.ation of ~Y.trinsic devices i~ 
unnecessary. • • • The atimulnting and d1rectil'l8 
o~ r-t dent pur}'.>oees arc t1 e: fv.ndP..mcnt. l ree:c,,<rnCti-
bili ty of the teacher. Attention muet increas-
in5ly be g1 Ten to the deTeloJ:1Dent nnd recognition 
of etudent-purpoaea. • • • The interest and needs 
al at: ·dent!' !!i.Uf':t be giver. :precedence ovt•r a c.oi1-
ventiona.l and ncade.mi~ll.t dicu-:.ted body o~ oab-
ject .r.1atter which h::i.e li ttlt.. gl!nction,f:l VE?.lun in 
the life of the individua.1.19 
In brief, purposFJe and intereats ehoulc beco e an 
integr~l pEl.rt of the curriculum outllne.196 for 1tlcarning 
tx:e~ pl~ce ~oat efficiently ~nd econot:1ically in the 
trjatrix o:r: a situation which grips the learner, \"1hioh. to 
hin itl vi bl--11ortl1w;111e. 11lD'I 
lg~Ib3~., p. 3GO quoting Percival H. Symonds, The 
llaturc ..Y.,t ondurt (!row Yort.:1 JJacrJillan Company, 192n}, 
p. l3 t. 
. 195 lfrinkle, .2ll• cit,, P• 19 f. 
f..lso ~oplcina, Jm• ill•, p. 180 f. 
196irar~ie, . .2Jl• ill•., p. 425 • . 
197Nati9nal Society for tue Study of Educ~tion, The 
Foundations ~ Curriculum ~kinfi, ~nty-Sixth YearboOk'; 
Part II, ~· £i1•• P• 79. 
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The Recd tor Checkin ------- reouent].y 2!!. Pupil Reactions 
The loonl eta.ff of literature teachers should eystemflti-
cally e:xPeriment with the literary aeleotions, old and new, 
to determine the pupil appeal of the selections. uan.r 
wri tere suggest that "interest inventories" bo taken regu-
larly to better know adolescent taste and to keep the out-
line fluid and sensitive to the pnrticular group which~• 
rece i Ting inatruction.198 F.iefore a satisfactory curricu-
lwn of 11 temry experiences can be f'ormulated, a. g rent 
deal more should be known about what pupils read, why they 
read, and whllt forces influence their reading.199 A far-
flung im"eetigation into every aspect of the reading life 
198Billett, .QJl• £!..!•• PP• 213-215. 
Aleo Salibelle Royster, AM-lat High School Freahnen 
Lilce to Read," _IM E nglish J'<Jurnal, XXII (February 1 933), 
l>P• l37-l3g. 
Cf. 1 nn Pete re on, "Leisure Readi~ of High School 
Pupils," Jducation, lLIV (January 193&}", PP• 296-
300. 
Cf. F. k. Hughes, "SUrTey of Reading Interests of 
Pupils in the l!adison, Wisconsin l!igh School,., Educn tion, 
XLIV {March 1934), PP• 437 f. 
Of. Dora A. Athenson, "An Inventory of the Readine 
Habits, Tastes, and Attitudeo 0£ ~unior High 8chool ~tu­
dents as ReTealed in their Voluntary Reading," California 
Journnl .2! Secondary F.ducfttion,IX (January 1934), p. 186. 
199.Erna B. Conrad n:nd {atherine Hickok, "Placement 
of Literature selections, n !!!.£ .rgliah Journal, XIX 
(May 1930), PP• Yl?-384. 
Also Virginia L. Block, "C&n le Vitalize English?" 
~ English .rournal., XXV (October 1936), PP• 638-~52. 
and 11 terary experiences of children an'l adul ta se~ s to 
be sorely nceded.200 
Frequently, curriculum '.Jtltlinea have found it ~esir­
Able to list s~lections or mr~teriAl~ of speciul inter~et 
to hoy Rnd to girls. Such :projects, t:> <ie a le-~el a..,ove 
guesswork, n~ceasl t·1te claoe and fr~quent reoe·1rch into 
the reading habits and t:lste!J of th~ pupils.201 
.!.!!.C:. ~ f.2!. fil_ectin.z I 'Upil;, Choi c~: De!nor::racy de-
mands that pup11a make t..lte ir otTn decisions. If reliable 
and rcs~onsible citizenship in a democracy is on~ of the 
objectives of the ~nglieh progran, the child ·ust h-ive 
trelning in making ~is own decisions. 202 To assist in 
this training, the outline should consider listin:. several 
titles or projects for the activities and pemi tt:t ~3 the 
pupil R choice. The earliest, formulqted. set of cr1 teria 
-ror eTaluati ng curricu1um ma teri~ls 111,,:.i t'ra ten t!1is 
Tiewpoint: 
Ia it fleXi l>lc with prarision for adar>-
tation? Does 1 t supply a wide rnnge or l!late-
ri:"lla for ea.ch grade? Are the problems under 
the n~jor topics of eech grade clnasified into 
200 lal tcr i1arnes, 11Curricu).um of Literature ~xper­
iencee," Thi! Lnglish Journal, XXI (March 1932) • p. 19Q. 
201nora v. Sr.riith~ Chairman, "The Contribut1ona of' 
Research to Teaching and Curriculum l'Aking in English," 
~ Enp;liah Journal. XXIV (llay 1935), PP• 363-374. 
202Jt~lph D. Ruesell, "Second~.:ry Currioulw· Ch"lngea," 
•G. ti on' G School a, XX.XIII (February 1944), p. 30. 
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such. ernupn aa (a) :Qre scr1 be dt ( b) al ter.nt=i ti vc, 
and (o) optional?a>3 
~herf' ar~ some persona who propose that :111 pupils 
do the sarnc ta.aka with the r.iiatakeu idea that by this 
, ac' eme eyery school child '11ould receive A. "basic generR.l 
education" or "common education". In anauer to · thla. 
however, ge 1er:l.l educatio11 represents th...,t growth and 
development everyone must have in order to li TP- lntel-
ligently in hie culture; it does not represent a ca.cP.on 
body of subject matter or even experiences and activities, 
which would be thrown over the totn.l aecondar.; sci'ool 
oopu1At1on as a cloak.204 
~ ~ fat ~ rovidinf utlggoativ~ upil ~: '.l'he 
ou tl.ine should offer reference materials and othe r sug-
gesti v~ aids :for tht3 pupils. ~·J5 Dr&.per206 points au t 
tbat t~ie cnaraoterietic ot· -poorly organized curricuJ.um 
outline:J, which is re:>resentatiTe of common L1iSt..'1.kcs in 
orgo.nization, is the lack of bibliography for pupils. ?he 
t>ibliography should be ade .::iue.te and up•to•a.ate. 
203National F.ducation Aasociation, •KeepiD·"'. P~-tct' 
''it·· t•1e .i\dva iCi?li; Curricul~"" •" .2:2• ill•, p. lC2. 
20-1~peare, ~ Ernergir1s,4 Ili?)l Sc h !Jul Cu ..... icu l .w1 a nd 
.!..!:.!! Direction, .2.n.• £!.!., p. ~7. 
205easwell and Campbell, Curriculuo ~102,fE~~· .!?Jl• 
ill•, P• 456. . 
Also Stratem.eyer-Brune~, ~· .£!_~., ~· 90. 
206£1?.• ill•' P• 734. 
llf 
.::.t! :r£.S.Q_ !..B£ UU.li::.·,jn~. P-Vlrnm.~nt'") Ji'c:itur~S~ (lf'lC 
of thr. purpoeee of a curriculum outline iG to offer ouf;;-
ceation~ ns to the educational rcso~rce~ of the local com-
nlUni ty l'.nd i n<licatc apprae.chea to subj 9Ct rr.a.tter in terma 
of the child's local en-virorm:ent.2(>7 ... uch in1 oni.a. ti on con-
cerning vsrious e1e:;.e::1tfi in the environtlent i::: c~aential 
to th' :-·roper ort;aniznt:ion of t..hc te-cher'e i;;orl-::. lf al:y 
i;cl•ool , .tal·cs to vi 'W,J i ze 1 ts J '.nglisl. i:;r-ocro.m. let 1 t lock 
to its reeuu1ces: 
Nt:, hn.'V-e found • • • th1. t contact ui u~ t.! e 
con?1uni ty an<l thP uee of resources to etimuln te 
s m: to ruotintc r;iotivitiet.: of thinki1~, sreak.ing, 
antl writing, mq bB of ineeti.mc.,ble TB.lue in bring-
! n :.ie to re~li ty. • • • (,f leac!i ng importa.ic.c, of 
course, 1 s our public 11 brary. Complete acccntance 
:'If th~ public librn.ry is an important factor in 
.his ou t-o .• :-achool contacts. 208 
Th.Ei implication to use oowauni ty resources is !nevi table, 
a,1d th~ poter..tie.l. rcao:irces include those of tha school com-
muni ty ·::.a t.i.~ assembly anJ t.ho cluba 'iS well as thoQe in 
o\.f.t-o!-school environment, n.a the city and public librRries, 
bookstores, radio at1l.tiona. newspaper es·t.-'1.blishN ·nts, play 
---------
207Harap, ~ Ch~n~inCT Curriculum, .2.E• ~., p. 177. 
/.lso Cox, .211• ill•• p. 184. 
{)or. .ialter D. Cocl\:ine a'.nd I:llla !L.1.rtf'ord. '1RP- ,ionAl 
Re::iear::h Tinriches the Curric.uluw•" vchool '.xecutiv9, LX 
(1nnu.Ar$ 1941). pp. 22, 71. 
208r1elen J. Ban1on, ••using Co1'1.iuun1 ty Re9ourcaa in 
the T·~ngli nh Classes' n ~ Bngli sh ' .Tour no..l, VXVI ( oa tober 
1937), PP• 612-618. 
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houaes or theatres, art galleries and music iall•.209 The 
curriculum outline should be awake to the Tnlunblo e nrich-
ment and new vitality Rnd balnnce wh1ch may be made in n 
literRture prog.ra1 through the use of immediate enTiron-
mental featurea.210 Once this view ia accepted, those who 
hold it must lift their eyes from their textn, release their 
pupils from the rigid course po.tterna, and guide t hem in new 
learnings more closely rela ted to their life needs ne deter• 
mined by environmental or communal tactora.211 
209Jlarry n.. Giles, Ef,loripg ~Curriculum (New Yorka 
Harper and rothere, 1942 , p. 180. 
Also Jennie Cru.aplell, MCurriculum for COt'lmunity Study," 
Educational L.adership~ III (December 1943), P• 113. 
Also A. v. lloldf'ord. 11Local Environment ae n source of 
Instructional !:.!ateriala, n (Datio 1 Education Association, 
Department of ~ral ducation, 1938 Yearbook), PP• 98-109. 
210Edm. L. Jacobsen, "The Use of Local History in the 
Teaching of English," lb!. F.rgli a L Journal• XXVI (December 
1937), PP• 793-801. 
Also Samuel Rverett, Editor, The Community School (New 
York s D. Appleton-Century ComRany, 1938), 487 pp . 
See llntional Education Association, Department of 
Superintendence, The Utilizatio!l of Ccm: .uni t;v Resource,e, 
.b'ourteenth Yeo.rbo'O'iC( .'neh!ngton, lJ. 0:-a Department. o per-
intendcnce of · tion 1 Education Aaaociation, 1936), pp. 
246-278. 
211.John A. Sexon, "Comrnwrl ty Rceourcee for Secondary 
~ducation,n California Jourrwl of Seoonda.rl Education, XXI 
(December 16, 1946}, PP• 3s2-~ar. 1.riils isBUe con £'l.1ns a 
eympoeium on Secondary Schools and the Commun1 ty." 
Aleo 4"uriel Croeby, "Curriculum Reoonstruct1011 nnd 
Coml.!nllity .~esources, Educatiom.l Forum, V (November 1940), 
PP• 99-104. 
Cf. Arthur Gould, "Curriculum Orgnniza ti on in J.os 
A 1 s," Cn11f orni::i Journal of Secondary IMucation, XVII 
(Ya,y 1942), PP• 267-2?0. ~ 
Cf. Robert E. Brownlee, "Curriculum DeTel.opment in 
Oakland Schools, 11 Cali..L orni$\ Journal of Seconda.ri .duca t i on, 
XVII (14.ay l.942), ppo 274-277. --
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1b£_ ~ for suru;c:!ti~ ~-§-st'u<!l1 Stratemeyer-
Bruner212 write th::\t "every oourf;;e o'f study should contR.in 
suggeetione for teaching children ho-;; to study." Later, 
Herbert B. Bru.ner213 restates his belief that t~ does not 
cor,aider the activities of the outline as adequate if they 
do not furn1.eh adequate opportunities for practicing :ind 
deyelopin:_; valuable ~ork and study hPbf te. 
There nre two general methods by which how-to-study . 
pli;:t.ns 11a:y te 1ntroducAd., 7he ax1stence of' superior study 
techniauea :1nd practice of them rnay be learned in can-
nection with a specific subject J:11atte:r. field or they !nil)' 
be introduced by way of n special cour n designed to im-
part knowledge of aad provide practice in thoze study 
ek1lls that are co.oanon tc x1•any epeoifie' su'bj ect fields. 
A literature outlin..; of'terint how-to-etucy helps, 1dth 
particular e1.1phasis upon the tech.nique's of et11dying li tera.-
ture, mn.y defend 1 to position upon three researc~ projects, 
e.11 of wllich concluded thnt how-to-etudy trriinin ; c.~u::;ea 
improvement in study methods. 214 
212£m.• £!!•• P• 126. 
2l3"Criteria for 1•.'f'alua tin~; Course-of-Study 
.2.e• £11•• P.P• 107-120. 
terials," 
214Henry c. Mills, "What Do High School 3tuclents Know 
About llow to Study?" Jo irn:'l.l of r ducatioml Research, ·xrx 
(April 1936), P• 583. - --
Cf. Noel B. Cuff, "Study Ha.bits in Grades Four to 
'l'welve," Jourru:\l of l~ducRtional PoYcholor:.Y, X.XVIII ( J\pril 
1937) P• ~99. - - · 
Cr. Salvs:ttorc Di llichael, "Increase in Knowledge or 
How-to- .. Jtudy Heeul tin~ !rota a How-to- :;tudy Gourec," !:ichool 
Reyiew, LI (June 1943); pp. 351-359. 
C' p~· I!I 
BI TIO . ... C tI'f'!:' RI A, C ~TI ~l> 
this chapter is :-\ oontin11rttion o.· \ihnptor II. ci 
1l~n nd ?Urg oae rer.i.~in the c ,c. 
Yidence 1ndiC""~f1 thr t t' er· nr<, other J or. u ti-
of n rood 
of cur~ic..1.l~ 1·&0.teri lo. ':t.cse n.C!dit.innnl RU 1v1sione 
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Te:\cher · .eed.e 
roposed Taluntion 'rec: n1~ues 
.:'h.yeioal . .alee-Up 
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d crJU oU 
pr o.-:1 ae enual \Je pr av j <led. -~ollo ;in t ainor ou~> i vi-
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FrOT1.d1."lf1' ;;uggested T11 'llotme•ite 
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Provid1nt: utlfleested r<>ceduroe for t C? T.v I ()l 
.1 ter ture 
li.clud!J\~ Typo o:r ... >a"":!plC res m~ 
lncludinf" .;ample "eta cf ucntione 
ln~lml1n !iuet;r:atod ati vat1ng • -:tt.vit.!e d 
TeRcl-iing pprcm.cl'lee 
I 1alm irlL JucgP.ste i upil ctiTi ties 
' oj zL 
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.. tilizing 
J,oo lly ·1;.eveloped Hni te of or·~ 
•,ud1o-'ii UU!'ll .~ids 
tti~ Thought in 1Jitero.ture 
Xterl3iTe, Varied i~C"' dint· 
r,1c ook~ nd nthologies 
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.:h£-!£!! !Q.: ,rovidi tfa ~e :stf':..q Jl..:!z_ .11ot.m .ltn ; It 
h:is been · p·, .... r,,~tcd th· t or~e of tb.! most 1'rc C)ue 3t lioi-
tntiona o!" curricnlu QUtline ia their f~dlurc to i .. o..:e 
clenr ti!.~ time .illot.'lc t f'or Uw •·r! ou to11ica.l r10 
.~or. reason 'for thie tnilurt? is ti-w t there 
vn.r.i ~ l ela«~erite inYnlYcd 1J1a t fixed !.'PJ.n tin.ls 11 s n.nd 
~unnt1tion cnnr~t be defined ~a oertri. or ab~olute.2 Con-
ae c ue n tly • gm <le .1c.cen.e11 t a tine nl.lotmc t '1r• ul ti. :l tely 
ue~tion or bnt 1 'Uest for t: iYen 
pupil in give altuation d ho·.• 1t1ueh of his ti i.-.e l!e c~n 
atforll to devote to 1 t. c;1.n:·riculur.1 .1r.:i.king c.-=- i \id il1 
e.ch~ .... Ying wiee grade placement Brld tiJ e nllot:1 ut 1f tho 
sunject . r-tter- ::l.11:!. tlaa allot tmt. to ptr.1il nP.cd:~, 1 ·'ltereate, 
nnd R.t~ili ties. 1t. li1ni tR t1n!?.8 iU"0 m..""l.d:" i;a no ral tnr. a. 
lJ. A. Clet:.ent, · 11!1 .Pencr1nt1on attd n.lu.l'.\ti•1n f 'ub-
lie! .e(l ::.eeondF\ry :.1Choo1 'rogrnrne of ~tudy," '='.' ducqtiona.1 
Aslm1n1st~t1on ·~nd ~u:o~rY.ia!on, I ( pr.J.l lQ·l~\ 
~ i ·-- .......,.. - _......._ -.-w: -... 4 • 
le o "le~antler • • c l •, "The t)r t~ nee of 'fima 1n 
the 'i'enoii.int; of 71 te~ turc9 11 1,o!Jese ~~' J ( ~tovem.ber 
1939), ·pi>• irii.-1M. 
2cnawell ~d crun.pbell, 
. t r)t'\() £1...• t 1>• ~Vue 
S re ~or·c· Gor on 
Cur.,... ic!Llu ·1 ( i7C".'l Yor1 • The 
onee-::, ihe le- e :;. tn.::.~ • ...;ct;.o ul 
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veloping hi ro-
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opt1mu.."ll ie !"Elac'1eu in the allotrnc -. t of tlnr. 1 f' 
ther('! 1 prwiaion for &'"eneml c·u11 es by ~hich to :;ark , 
sugge, tcd points of eraphasia, n.nd µroTision for fle:xi-
b111 ty. ' ' oJ"eover, thl". boat tir.e nllotrn.cnto rf}flcct not 
11&round.-to-be-covered," but th.: grnwth ·'.nd tr n fon tion 
of pu~-ile. 7 
rp;e r..cntcrc 
'he odern curric·J.lun outline . oee not advoc~te r)·'l8e-to-
a.asignmenta, but uoer n large trnMework for t•~fl unit 
of atuey.a Idenlly, it in trying to ".lchiove 1rorrieo :i •a9 
plR!t of derillnf \11th ''oCl"l·>reherudve 'Uld aignific...~nt .., s-
ect of tJ.e environ?:'lent or or or~nizc science c~ le 
of be int u.ndoretoo rr- ther thnn 1 .Prel.v roe~orizod. •• 
7!hnyer 1 OT)• cit., P• 447. ---..ie~ George c •. yte 9 'The C.ooJh.r· tiv velo1mi.cnt 
of' C r ae ol' tu' ," Tdnc .... ti n:l cJmini,;tmtion a.ml 
u!?e rvioi.on, I~ ( oc .oor l~;;.;:; J , ·:1p. 51'1-tZG. = -
ee 
(Boatona 
(Roatona • h on-
Yorkz 
lZ"! 
tiona.l • ouncil •a :-.pcrhmce GiArricult.tr:.10 re 1re-
ntcd n r.ioJo~ nohievement in thlo directi on far 
~11a! is co cerr.ed. I t proposed tl,~t. •~r1oull "otrn. de .. 
ot li tern ti:; re, be etudied• euch , a enj uyine nct1on, ax~lol\-
l b,y ical world, 8XJ;-lor1ng the oocit\l world, st·1dy• 
1 n n ture • abar1ni: lyric el .ot1un, 1T1ng fa 1CJ ~1 -i:n, 
oolTin p!·z;.lea, liatenir~- to mdici liroodC"'l'ts• n j oy1ncc 
in :;co: d difi'icu.l\y, would. })(; experie lCCd ncJ under-
atood t'1rs,u.gt.. otudy en.ch ycf\r in the oecon ~r.,. achool. 
;.'he ul tim: te uni ta of thi a experience uur-
rici1lurn--tt:c bends e;r limbs of which the strnnds 
r co~uosed-i-center u .o e·eoific ty'03 of ex-
p erience. They consist, not of a1 l~ l· &Pom • 
t of ,_;ever· l 1 :x aril'!noo . of .r. c ti c!'.\l.ly 1<1enti-
a~l tnre, o or· ni ~od n.nd guided to le~Te 
~)t.pllca :-ible to net furt.lior air.il.ar ex ;.erianoan 
~ftti•""'"'c•o-•1· .. 11 -....,_ ~ - - ... v • 
... uch largr. cer tcro j11st do crioed ".re currently reforrod 
ta !i.111.t!! o~ unit..:l ~ ~.12 ROgArdlesn of t~e terrnin-
0 Ot:..,j t ele: .ent 1B c on to :-ost co.1cc tc of 
n;de" org'lnization. This ela P.nt ia th~ orgnniz. ..... tion of 
~.ngel..P. 
lioh, 
of .-enc ... ~rs of 
111....!.!!•t P• vii. 
12caswoll ~nd Cnr.lpbell, Curriculn.1 
£!!•, P• 4•:o. 
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instr~ction 1r. 3~ch uire-
! ente re ~e~ter tL··n 1n 1ndividu"l lea!:'! >HR or dnily 
recitr•tione.13 It in telt th!:lt auch ~.' plr:i. h~!3 tsl:;nif1-
nor i tA • d l~ l 
1'983 1n~·or.~tion, d unir;l ,o.rt ... :. t rela. t1on I. p tonu to 
l l~ • .-rJ iec. 
i scu aa1 ns the orgR ni za. t ion'll. pl Bn of outlinP.. 
tn.e author ot t1 l.•~ Enoet rece lt ~et o 4 ori tori or 
ro tin raf curricul rn.P.teri~ls t! u11 f'nr loc·.., by e ._,r1 ter. 
n ~q_Jor 
:~he ~ater! .. l should bi"! ·'ll'gnnize,· - raun major 
r of ex.Jerionce o t~ t t1 e l>U: 11 t'lc'1.Y b ns-
l 1ted, ;.1rat. 1!1 di~cover1nc, rmd ~ne10,1ng >ro-
1 1 it..i::edio.te j .• itere.1t·., net aeco.r1G, in identi• 
tying ruid &.'lti•3f· inc tt•oec ~ ,1e('O w111ch hATe TAi'~e, 
a:1d thlrde 1n securing e•U"!ched c~ ~f!.r!e.l"ce. u 
15nerbert • Fruner, "Cr1 tj!lrt ."or Y=:lu ti 




view ollow ch lnrgc unit or. for 
of br.ingi 
t; •.ml t int... ocu ~nd Rllowiix; th(; up!l to vil.'!uAlize 
ol1'. hl ch n tot· 1 o t 
Ynrlou ~.,.ei;; 1 th whic l n dealin~· f'ra::i day to 
r.;,. ti c : It i r I' or 
ger\ernl pattern of e:x~riencee, propoeed in curriculum 
outli 
Campbel.ll8 f oun t lk t ir trn1. . .!. ti 





l"cmrle c· ."rT:y, -!?.... .!!."! ~.l!t';!_ ~ ~rrhnJ 141. ( 
rk : T cmilJ ... ·:u 0 n ~Y, l , :~~~). 
Cf'. ·araar& t s. .e1 lo, _ 270.L~ l~n-ricuJ.r;. · ( hiln-
delp~ in: J. ':'>.. ippincott and :Oii., r ·r, 192i}. 
.... 
~· · 
17caewell and Caepbell. CurrictUt 0 ,. -
lH5 
tho.t th;:iy nblo to hooec Rcti•i ty npnropr!Ate t.o 
l pa 111 :it 1 io·r.ent. 
f~rmrk in 1Sunh rs. 1'"!Bhion thnt 1 t p ose! blt 1 o or · n-
ize d y-to-dlt,y 1natruotio l by orof'ld o • 1 1 tuJ·~ tu ~e--
by t.ynce of litcrntura, by nut..r ors of liter'"ltttro, 
in liter· tuI'c. o by c•ronolo• ic~l aturly of litern-
tnre. the bn. ia th~t yet no 
n 1 tself tt1 
caotl od. 9 but i n 4 there in evt«onc~ 
ln c binin8 • A ~ur.:iculu..'l outline find-
le 1 tael · 11 to v rjct1 s 
hns l.ona '~ in rcwidir 
w tic' n.dn qtm te r or content d tc will mot1v:ite 
into~'ste1 th1.us \Jest An•urina fll&S1allr\t1on of 
~ ah1oh unite o~ oont~n~ 
manipulnted, oelccted by 0 ac1f\nt1f1c n 
able n\ tt C' t11 e th outline in written, otight to 
wr1tt• n in t 011tl1 . "'· iU t tor tho f rtt;newor to 0 
ric;id to :oJ'Jatrict tho · eer of outline to o , o·~ 
peri: ie to o individ~l 
ini tin tivc. •1dead 
~, l.~ • .. 1lbu.r !A\field, o • cit. 
~ - -
t ~ r , .212.• £.:..l•• P• 508. 
to enco race tf! Ch~rc to CO W.uct l"f;&e TC 02 thoir 0':71 
to ~.1Bco~ r l.iettcr C!Othodc.~ In brief', tiH'l QUU!nr of 
curriculu ""terinln nunt be pliablei cnc;ugh to r: bsorb 
Yari 'lne odec of ar f16G"'c~t and u cs by tm tflt 02 Cl er 
~nd st1ll renm.fn a Tit.!tl, lr..fluanc1nG f~otor. 
-=-~::.;;;o;i:.:.;:;,. ........................... ......,.......,;,;;..,;;;;;.;.. ~ () l'lni-
zntion1 iliaport...'nce of orgsniza tion of a"ri U. 
t n•n ie renected in the r nse of tor! 1 hich b~a 
bee:1 devoted to discueaion of t! ;>roblftm o~ t 
~Btion&l plan of BTail.Abl.n material•. Gaswoll 
orgsni-
bell label th1 phaee of t~a problem "the cru of' eurrlotl-
llli. dcvelo nt..1• It 1& t thlo noint re 
other thnt {lrognu n fa.11 to RChievn 
which - rriculu::. 1ork in u.ndertn en.22 Corwequ.e Uy, it 
is ltlghl,y lmport.'lnt t the vpe of 1nstruoti oraal. org~nl-
z:\tion be opo~t1Te na poeaible and ti t eugeoct1on• 
f'or l~nning ruid dewlo 1 tie org•uliznt1oMl .. ttern 
ex lloi t a1S poaa1 l>le ao that thB ten.c'1~r r u. 
det.'liled auggeationn AF3 a euJ,de in tile oranni? ... 1tJ.on 
o! materials Rud moth ,de into ~ unified tescl i 
21 llllam H. Johnson. "Liter ture Jnite in the Chioaeo 




tor a pl.nnned 
pA t te m ~r urgani Z.'.\ t i on i e unit or@l.ni:r.a. ti on 1 o •unit 
If' t Lc tenc' or ex.liectttd to oont.ri to 
0 1 urgnnJ.~atton o m.cc.ter1~1e ·<·tho de t.hrou · 
or t. 
r calur ou tll , to 
f 





r ' 1 . • 2' 






4 ,r i te. c inH 11 tun~ t ·.Arc LU1i t 1 1 w r.th,y 
or tt.c11t:10 l in the litcratu ~"f: '~un·iculnm 01.1tli J10 . 25 "'ot 
• Cordier, 11 .,rgRnizatJ. on o, · c1 .ct- • or 
rpo::Jea, • du.en 4;ion.'l.1. drn1n1ntr~tion u1.er-
I (~ l94l), PP• !'68:3?2. . - -
• c. · rrla""' .!...· ~~ 
tencher 
to 






i t•, .,.~r re:· c t n a: li.r ,.,._ 
The re nre B nt.unhe ~ of ~oo 
t'irut le th~t !/1ethot m·ot eecreg ted fror. co 
o function et!ecti Yel.J , it r:mot 1 nt.llr .:;ow · 
su.hJ P-Ct tte2.· uo that the· two become St.l UO-
ture. 1s not i.1tended to imply th9.t cnnnot 
ix· wri ttcn in acpe.r:ate plROe fr nm the oon tent. l t 1 t 
<l<.>es • n th:- t .. ethod be aV.led tc 1nu1Ti du.-U 
con terit in th m. thnt · 111etl tF.\ilor fits a au1t 
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Of cloti11:1s t.o On >ere:on only. ,nother renBO/l r.ictJ od 
o<ld be incl·;.ded in n. cour ou tli Of! ie to gu:1.rnntcc ti-..~ t 
t Colltont will be MAnipt.1.L~ted. in such 
t.:v.va• 01 11 tern. turo to le • e.r· selT e to 
tre~tm~nt na to epecitic Get· od. The pBrticular ty > a 
cert~in cha.rnc'tt.:lrist \thi ch lend U ··.selne 
d. tor pro"t'idin.~ auf::)gested procedures for \ypes or 
li~r ture be snt1sf1cd b~ the ou.tl!nc•a anggeeting 
gene!'2l proc c1 ·ch p-ot'!~lse to IJCst guarn. tee a.de-
qm1w Widerat::t.mUftG of t.hP. Tnr1ous typen ct tJ·~- .en of 
11 tern t .i·e. t 11 U:..oo. howeTor, th~ sugge tions 
to ho to teacl th<" different typee or the :ie11 of li tem-
re uld still lCB"t'C 
a.tion rlf tl e iuce~1t1Te :ind ingenu1 ty of te ch~r. 
t cliscuasion of f9nt>ral 0 of thj 
in th~ cu tline of curriculuw ~ater1~lu will 
1 tted Q.y ost per~ons. erely br1ngj t'l£ tl··e pupil 
130 
into contact TJ! t'1 ·m-:ite'l'.'Jl\l. will t guarnntne t t a educa-
!'\nd ie "o !nte n •fl1 t'- co.., tent ti at 1 t co• :not be letft 
OU t f t,;.~ OU tli .e • 
It 1a 
bOlicvod til1l t n good ot tlin~ should inc1utle illuetrati "'-·' or 
type l othn!' i.l:l.netratlop ot' OOt~ 1' • Ji or 
o • . .Jtr~tame .. er-aruner2? decl<"l:-e th..'lt ourric•~l" oot-
1'4nc o11ou1.d no"1t.-i1n U.lu~tr- ti TC l:?11oon~ or tesohl~ 
l ob noint out. th!! o i" ·or-
~nt t tnrca o:f th~ l~rmon 3114 daE'lotr. t•1c n r qu~L.1-
lesso m ehoulti oo included in tha outli.1r:: iaborn30 who 
- Btnt"' good :i?r<>z is 1.me 
d T' ,()f'¥ e3l. 
ihe 11 tcratu 
·ious type~ of 11 tcra-
tui""' n4 otha".:' 
--·----
28i ra.per • .21?.• ..:.!!•, P• u03. 
·1ao 01lea, 2ll• cit., P• l~l. 
29.Qa• .£!!•• P• 126. 
ttmc ing. 
li:il 
1'or thad :or Uf\Z'O l 
study a:r.e tJ-ey depend for theil' 
tio • u, 011 't conaidcrs tion , c 
the m!ittr1ty cln.ae, the U-r, t•,,,t ie aTnJ.l• 
bl.'1.:: 1 t!' c h r'!l Bkill •••• Iowever, in 
t.h, study of th~ ur&Mq, thPr? r cert~in points 
nd t'J-:.'.'l883 t )t bc'lon net n lly to all rr.ethoda, 
there ••• of. r lf!:'"'.ente t'-"lt t be 
cona1d'3red in i"l~q.,.1 ·u l , .o ! u t 
ml\jor points being taught, the cotll' of study 
coul d bive t'r! n eler.-nvs :J.J,d 1iapor~nt point 
of t Y3rioua typea of 11 ternture, proce 1 .-
ti oh, blo6 r.l .tis d otl&c;r· ton ot !,rone, dr ·•1;.d 
oetry, ctc.32 
-:.h£ ..-:.9. !.92:. ..?JlCl.!HU .. ..E!!l!..~ 12!! 2f. uc.stj O..:,!!l t te-
eycr- runcr• a33 cr1 ter1a for en.lnst!M eler;;.en tar:v co trr.e 
ou tlirlfJR in..-i~te thnt t ~te ou. tllne ohould c'lrr"' quAetiona 
' elping tc chera to de ten L n and to 'bri l'lt'? au t the fun~a­
men ta.:&. c!lt:\racter and purpooe of tS•c 
0
'tnrioue lceeonA. t.; 111-
f'ul 1cetion1ng ie fWlc18J .ent.ril to a -111 ul \enc' .inc:. 
T'ne art of LJIJ6 . ood thought oueotionfl 1a 
1.; h1 •· ny tenc er oul cl be.: r,. ule to il'lns tc r a 
yet ti:~re ic 0T1dence whJ.ch 1nd.1cnt.ea t .. at n 
"' el!ning "'aJ or! t.) of ten.chers cnntin~ tb.eir 
tfh:ttiona chiefly to the t.vpea that imol" ••• 
rely t'1e rec:ill uf .oi-i~ed :.:.A.tor1~1s •••• 
:trt ot a1ullful ..,ucationing involYe not nly 
~.;;a o! n v lriety .i: t:f OPJ ot u U ~ ~ t 
:\l&o the abili 'tl to at.a.to ti1c uel't1oi,aat t..li<~ firnt 
t 1 xtlctly 1n o Ua ired • 
.. -
• 
It ilS · J.l 
curr1o.~l 1 outline, l;Ui:!.t for the p'..lr;> 
nb11i ey of th~ ~ch.er, a.houl i provide 
pro 1..: .ca. ; Ym.uJ~c p.l"ooetlHre s wh · ch 
l.32 
·Ct Vi t.ieR -
tions to the 
r';-.r.dl 1 :'\ ?' t .) t.' 
r in ~l t".ln.ttons. 
Cut'rlcu.lU.t. uutli1 
o t+. ~c· r 11\C t:l vi ti~ 5Ti t! 
tio t . th t 
r r teach!• ot!-
Tntin.;· deviC9A suea~nt~d in t 0 ~ tli ~!1 J!cote 
e n :f ollowad. e for 
·~ tt od of orgn.nizin,; i !'9 tr.ucti 
l:i. ... h t in r ti~,. i 
t. 1 n .. u ro c ti lld Ct!Yi• 
ti CB, rrio • !Ol.ll a 1 nclu ·c. section on r;en-
C~.i chin:; llroceuurea w: ic' i ncluc!ea 4 o ~r. ·~ur~s 
:: ti tie cs. 
~6caewe11 
<.1 t •• l>• 334. 
- 180 .1ll1&m • P.a11c•.:e t !'t;rcthoda raployed to .• tli~Ultt te 
) nteresto in .ead1ng," .... C'ho >l cview, Xx.:\VII (~ebruAry 192U), 
µp. 124-9131. 
.... o n l.Y to 
hl• J. 1·ocedarca. nnd t 
-.1 tl .. iirOCC t}.ir:: 
objective, 
o_vpor tun! ty to ' c 
~unc ef!'l?ctiT" by o 
:;-
1"1provel e . t. ~ 
up J or 
euperior 





opportunity to bbeaue e1.Lectlve i& uot cvex-looked 
Dy t n.ogrevaiv outlino of ~~rriculWh r.~terial~. 
l;.hc _Jo1ta1kll• pL£p11 notivitit:s which 
t 0- lU1lt wh.iuh will resul.t iu .upll ·r<>w~h 
lines cieaire~ 
import. n vf 
36i>z.aper, 2£• .£!!• • P• 504. 
3? ~kine. ~-· £!!., P• 175. 
!er 
t ti iwu. ~o E'..l.ize 
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tho ceneml obJectino of education iq.rd th~ epeclfiOAti one 
of th pn.rt1ou.la.r subJ cot :ie well, ehaul be em_phA !zed. 38 
The 09.kland, vali f' ornie. echool eyetem~ nlua tea one 
eectlort ot 1 ts out11 ne by asking if the act1vi tio re re-
sent co·1aidsra blo TR.l"iety in type, it they involve er.- t?. ti Te 
n.cti~ty, and if, while n large numbe1~ of act1v1tien re 
aug ~eated, any ~re preocribed1 Draper• s comprebens1'f9 
checkl1at40 of deairtlblc factors in outlines a~tea th."t 
f_.":te outli1.e ahoto.ld c onta :~n vu.ri ous tYPes of s pecif ~c .vupil 
activi tin a detin1 tely £or tho b"Uidonoe of the tee.crier. 
In rnnny the teacher will wiah to deyelop hie 
list of actiY1t1ca for particul"-r unit of wor • To 
aid t' .e ten.char in b.1.a 
ur1·iculum tudl a• wteeta t'te followinp: claaai.ficn.tl.ohn or 
actiTitlea: field trips, conat.rnct1on aotivitie~, p Jre-
oiation nct1Ti\1ec, and cr~nt1Te ~ct1Tit1en. In p1"Qct1oe, 
~ie effort should be to t;uide pupils in n wide Tariet,y 
of o.ct1Yi ti ea. 42 remeniberine th t ia ie not the nctiv1 ties 
38caawell d Crunpbell, ettdir;10 .!!! Cu .i; :I.CJ l l«m-
~. P• G89, Quoting ~tionnl duc~tion e ocl tion , e~p.. 
:ing c ·1th the Advancin > Curricu.lll!:l," .21?• c1 t., PP• 170• 
l l. -
~lao t t.rn temeyer- 'runer, !I?.• £!! .. , P• 89. 
39 .211.. !!!.!· 
"°.Qi?.• cit., PP• 798-Sr.o. 
'1_Qn. ill•, PP• 133-141. 
42caawell and Campbell, urric• ltu 
ill•• P• 233. 
on. -
l:'.>5 
f.i,eL'iaulve• whiah !Jroduce leArning. It is thoir quality, 
t110ir content, ti1e11· Rim, their rooabin , ulnese. 43 :.:io.ints 
of co .~cru tc t!.c pupil ahoul.<. be ap1)roach d f'rom 
bllild., danoe, plny, aint;, obaerte, listen--or •rforrr: ·•at-
eye~~ typea o? .ctivl ,_., nro appropria to 
apeoif'ic y,rocedure to bP. fol l owed, 
outll should prOTide nu: her of uggt•sted poosi l e 
ect1v1 ti ca deecription of procedu~s 11h.ich ilSYe been 
f'ound 2Ui tt!ble by teao 1ers Who l~VP. directed similar ~~tt .. -
i Thie ia coneiutont w1 th the! #o1ht Tl~w ti t 
11n tttri la to whicli the 
ta~c r, ca go .for n.asi stnnce 1 n deTelopL - aurricu.-
45eaawe11 ' ~nd Campbell, , rr cultm 
cl t., p 71til. · 
1 nrold .t.lberty, ~organizine the H!F) -.......,...;.;:;. 
...l1rri Ct(~u;,. (lfew York: !':accUL\n Cor ,., .... 11:;;-1 
13" 
r,,bn.bly ti1'e t-ro typ e• of activity moet freryuevt1' 
:f ti otttli~P.e !\'l"e group :.lnd ' oreatiT~ Rotivitiea. 
l.iroun ~ct! 11'1 ty ia urged especiall.Y in the pronot.1on of 
tJ l i tern tu re • 
Group· work for prcmotion of interest$ 
preciation, tor 1hstr tctlol'l in h t~ re~tl T! r-
ioua tYt>es o:t' 11 tern tu re, for eori?'lUn"'..l <"Jr roc.~ul 
ul6 d180U8810n, ror f".1T1ng op1n1or.D, for the 
rece1Y1~~ uf opinionn o~ others. for the Hetting 
of at.nndarcl11 • • J. e i nv . lable. • • • or 
c in grcup -ct~ vi ty rarnt le!lld towar~ th 
denl.opuient 01 t:!~c tstuo.er.1.t in his inctividuv.1 
sc~ool d out-of-ecl,ool ret\ding. • • • Group 
nctiTi \y ot' the . hif!')leat type will at."i.bilize ti 
li tera tun pr~, ruicl esta bliah 11 t.erty in t 
students' read.int~ which ot: err2iae might becor.~ 
re ~11nJ.ea ct1Y1 t., of l!tt.lc YBlue.46 
hr•ve been \:ri tten, of e! 
...J..:_ '1 ' illua~ t1TA 1 
by &dul t et.c, .dards of perfection, pupil a' efforto 
uf poor, llut cr.mslikn· d of ere ti~ i :in-
• 
t:io n 
-;.re exceedingly aign11'1o..~nt. 
power ll!nd experience, they 
rn h1 n J .o pl~cee 
C?'3""tiw po~rer, .. "ic' ia nir'! ••• 
cducatiom.l achleft ·ent, rir:ty easily enntmill.y 
dlr~cted t o th~ c ri~g o ~11 i nf or· 
t1on and ak.111• needi'tu for life and l1Tingf 
• • • 1 t ~lao led to t~ o helG}lts 
----·---
rinJ:ln, on. cl t., n. lOO. -- -
47Gertrude ·iartmnn and Ann Shwnak~r, Edlt~re (Mew 
or i J o •#n:J Compnny, l(j3J), 3'>:1 ,>p. 
• 
o the intnnt:,1 bles of ~ppJ'9oin.tion a.nt.\ cul-
tare w l1ch curriculn.r instructi on ao reL,"Ulnr)J 
iaeed.48 
In br 1 ci', educn tion ahou.1.d ~ liberr-ted tr°'r 
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tr:•:i.d; tiorlB.l cor.icept of school ctiYi ty ~nd the curriculum 
outline ohould be e rlched by employln~ any and All actiY-
1 tics t'~ t will he1p r.ettlize t! ooo purpoees of' the cbUd 
which ~re oom )a ti ble with the n.ir.1e of educa t1on. 49 
teac er ahou1d eep in mind ttt 1'lll times tho.t he is study-
ing unit ~or poasibilitiee of etimu.latin~ ricl ex':')eri-
e1 ce on tht"' Rrt of thf"l pu 1111 he io not lietin nativ-
1 tie" necesaarti· in the order of their deTelopment in t}e 
clnesroo '• Tu<!ence Cutrigttt!50 pnrentl etically adda trat 
t.H'! or "opportuni ti ea~ i• ~1ne uac( mo1·c treqaently ~ 
modern o:.itlinea in tJ1~ col n ur.mally tP.nded nn ttaotiv-
iti~B. tor tlde l\Ction, presuoAbly, ia to 
aToid critic1n tt...,ched to t~e terrn •act1 Ti ty, .. which 
time to . ·.en. . "undirectet' lluatle." · .. he 
t.'"'ak of the c·~rricu.lum outlil'JP. in reapect tu pupil 
48.irughee ·earn•, " Curr:i.culum nnd the r:~ati Vt 
Spirit, 11 .!!!! _ ... ra. Y. \ pril 1929), P• 11:•. 
einoohl ;lr.li !..y~r. Jm• cit., >a 344. 
· e MArifln .endeln Campbell, rt ncb!n !A~ o the 
~ rentively," --!1 ...:ll~li · JoUl: J., eb:runry !9!1), 
PP• 193-144. 
• 
the ,,tudy of J;ducation. 
er!otl, P• 2?9, or\f-
:rli!uoifl: Univer. J ty of 
13A 
opportunitieo ~ be sw od up a f'ollo"rn: •1ta rn•-t·e of 
experi~11C• muet 
is · n1dericn to aupJ)ort the ~litf thrit 
tie 01 tlinc .flhould utilize the s11.11p.J.e nr..1 tt; contributed 
. . 
by tr·n te!lcher~ or tNl a.v11te111 for whioh ti outli11e is 
being built. -u1cient devel nt of 9 ~rtJg1'1:\~ of our-
ricUl m.aldn.; .htch in-·olTea unitri of' .orl' ahonld '19 end 
to they "'re ti.eve l• 
r•j i'>r portion o:· inetructicm l ~ tc riL'.l'J p?'{·ac:ril.JA in tt-e 
urr.iculuu outlloo nhould co.im.&2 
tl'J;::t.C .er who ia lli!l"'detl -t rr'f.ld,Y-SQd~ aubetitute for 
a un\t ot ~xperiance Rnd 1a c~ectc~ to teae! it le~rna to 
depend upon auoh direction and ic mJ.ag-.iid.ed "~ to tm 
eaeent1s.l. nn.ture 0 .. 1 Mr true ..-oie. 53 ~hi · :s! tu.°' ti on 1 
-cestec! p.~ ttern to tallowed wban t.-:-ao' ~r6 
1?\tegmtetl -·roup or activities, con:monly refcrrt> to a 
u.~ t. t1 en lnv1 tP.d to de_ oai t eo y of the 
]39 
den loped u.n1 t with t.r e on tline ccmn11 t~e tor eoneidera t1on 
tc 1 ts csaib!11 ties for e bodi ent in t· 1e atAt ~- or 
Ot· ~r. ic u lur- ui c1e • 54 
u of 




.,eneruue but Judio1 u 
rurtl ·r 
Indeed, ~ Yiau .... ize thn 1 tself. 
tcey ot a·.1ch Yi a .. tl :rta o 
• • • !cturoc, b'-lokc, bueta, t:~t· li: a• 
would \ -lp t~le r om in more do ~rco to support 
t: etu !01· rafitter.out in bctlt.tty, biatory, n 
1 tlon. I would h,oq,TQ the i'acea of t 
~·id err;; lookir\t; uo~ u,.on tn~ tud l t.1:• 
I would ! nve goon books the re. • • • I 
vc a~ ':rce.t &? con _f hiett)rj 
poetry shining be:forf' hin in r7ork3 of art. 5~ 
nn,y rot~ord · bear at: te oenta wllicli ahnw clearly t ~ 
. , .. ~ \ .. ~ ... -w 




V"r'.r i O'.!. org1tnizi~; e xperimHntr\l a ctiTi tics. 50 
,.,ida, .• 11.nrdyce :10011~9 c m~·nd!> · that · u ti llzation 
ot f.l c ftl:' ot" 11 tcm .,3 • ll 
r bl ; .. a, pf\rtlcu-
l..nrl.y olru;ors r or nur aer5.ou. tten-t ... c • r. · .. -ri ting 
l 
1 th !coll thnt: 
•ot nn 'cturon 1c .'r.. • di ~ 
colllrAUJioat1on whiob h.'l~e prOYed effect.iv~ 1H 
r ot1 ..,r obj e ctiyo 1 t ' <· ltLo. at 
5"1HA,rap, ~'he.: r. 1:r.r1C'!lut~, r• C :1. t., !le 13? 
• 1 G .runcr'"'; L;.ri ter:i 1"01• T ll_t"'l t n tcouref!':of- t, tu.dy 
:awriale," o,. cit., lI>• 10'1-120. 
lsa A.lterGY'nal"tCrg. 1lm .... for H1r:h ;choo i li 8h," 
~'t..& Nzl!.an !2!:trnAl, XXIY ( "' '-'U.'-'ry J."4-0' ~ • 44-~9 • 
• 1ao 1 ter Jina rg, " oor<llJ1Gf' tor 
liel ,at The ,,,~~Aeh Jm1,..~~' :>; r ( b~ y 
.L.•0 • 
lao J. G. U ·et.~ttd:, .21!• cit., a1~~"· ~YT 
o I.ouiae .hi teheffd, Tlie'"'llot1on !llotul'e 
of Cla Inatl"uation, .. ~ ·1!~1 ~.£!. .~oti~n 
:J.9.d ). 
rll l e 
'edium 
:n:il 
• 1ri P• J 4 ~. 
58 ~aper,~ • .£.!!•• P• ~83. 
~ 59•u tera ture 'ln·l tho F il.JD," 
( Jana~r.v l<J r.7), P• l. 




large. • ne. conaldor0 • tiun f d t.hei r 
potential eduootionA.1 role 1 au&-;t:.at~d ·a n. 
n whereby the nc., cur.ricula m·:.y ple-
r:.en t!H\ o eff ec ti l,y. fJO 
atte. tion 
tion i th li~rAture ci.&rriculuz m."J..t,eri lA O{•tline.r.J ibe 
tton picture. slide , rccarda, nnd r~dio attord ~lmoet 
unlir..lt d o,portu.nlty in t.h~ r r for seocnl.~:r ea-
naglected of audio-
Tisu-.· l hn.vo bee emph.."1.size i, it is expected tl nt ney 
Cor2pMh8ni:i1T9 progrt\ will also 1nvoln t~a t•se of :-idc of 
all ey ,e-e 1 ct1.rtoorus • p1cta~a, demoMtr«t1o , d1"all"'..1. ti-






oo·~r. h cgiected Areaa of Curric~lum 
ducation..~l \ecord., XX (~pril 1939), 
tu n Phonoci ph," 
XXIX (Jebr'W\ry 194~} ,pp. ga-73. 
Anna ~i. F1lh, "T'1e Clriasroom 
1enchel"43 of High Gchool Engl tah," 
,..~nn.r()l:, XXXII (OCtobC'Jr 1930), PP• · 
62 r1nl~.le, .ti!• cit., P• 4r1. 
Also .!.eeter----:A. m"i'liru!l!J, &oun !.R.r .;L .c ools L'll. '''"ic"tn 
l0tAth, ~· cit., PP• 454-45~. 
Al.so J..ii!i ·ptlde, "Audio-1'1eu~l in Teao'dng 
le Lit .rature, due: tio i:: l ·~crecn. II (April 1930), 
PP• ll!>-129. 
"loo s. Kinder, ~viaaal ~ide in duc~tion.~ &Tie• 
!J! '1~tionnl e.e~rch, l {Swie 1942), P• 33ff-344.-
14". 
!";vere 11hff.a: 8 in .ntterA ot 'teolln1qu~ ~u.d 11 ter .'"~ c1•j t1-
C18 18 ut:Wn rt! t.Ad tn th~ hi.ch aohool, but t.cchnic~l 
det.Gil. of atructt.lre eitot.ll.d not completely ov~~loo~P.d. 
t ct 1><1& of npproa.ch 'to th<: Rt~dy of technl uea ahould 
be inf on ~l nnd atr.uctul"C BhOUlt tlOt be emphBP!Zed at 
ol t..t.iotlgh t f.lnd feeling. «S~ It in rnthe.r gener-
all:; s.gned thnt techn1Q!.1C !orm aubord1 ... i.: te to t'• 
ou:iTeyed throur;h aeloct on, just study 
01 11 terar;y h1 ctor.:t 1B c.., ei de red aeco'ndnry to tmdermtf\nd.-
1 aooreo:l.A.tJ on t>f tl at which. iu read. 
l t t attention t~ technique of nd to 
irrelewnt d tA or othP.r s bjecte of study fror.i r 11 tora-
moro tJ:·e tenoJ1cr et •...-i.ll ble 
to co llasn hie purpo~a for th'"'t per1od.R4 
el:3sent1el thi~, then, 19 the canprehtMeion of tJ·c 
u.L evcuring t.: :.i a, special 
paiu to i ·emo:r:1 naaig:uneutaa to t 
of wc.rde, 1:-.na tlo:-m 01 
el.luei.o a; to the study of cJi:arBoter; to thr oonlopmen't 
or er ~t.~on or eensiJry effeoto; to 
vi tnli ty of aubj~ot!Tr. ~eti ona. ~ut ov,.. :r-lili nu tc 
o idcrR tl on o:f d ~ ti1 il '\~st. no L: cloud 
pmcUoe of. tree.ting the eoh;.- .ice of' li ture 
of Tital value iK f fllso .,nd A.rtif.•~i~l. aAt 
~nd othP.r l r· ech:-inlc ll f turc r,f 
.1.1 incident in na.ae1 1 thfty 
ln1adcll.'5!i pointG toi1al' n ore po e:i. ti 
0 in the atudy o-r the v.ec4i."\nica of 11 ter tu1ie n 
0 SS t not for .,..heir na "Ce. • 
! rt ac.i rend in·· A .... -. 
cho1 ea . t 18~11 t 
r 1 . .. , t~"\:: .. a:=-a f\.nd pup!ln rftgularl.y ~nd long hou!'!\ 
in .t ... Ml.yo1e of f 
-- . >Ak-~------
65~hcmaa c. 1U.a1ade1l, 
Y or on ble dn.y, 
11 torBr:.r. aeleotio ie. 
Ol'lS, 
co lSft'"'uc ~co ta 
the l> i)i a ta 
do not c_. __ _ 
(New 
~ ;"\ A f'e 
144 
aeyom exco t n reaeBreh sr.ecialiat in lltcretutt.. 
l f tcnchera were o aet out to deTelop in pupil• 
a lifelonG 3Tersion to r ~ding • • • they could 
h .. "\rdl.y deYiee a met od better calc·anted to pro-
lUJCtl the desired reaul ta tr.ru1 t8is prolonged con-
ccntrat~ on on e few selections. 
In co traet to ti1i11, the norr.ial nrons of read : for intel-
11gent Bdul ta which el10uld receiye nttontion 1n th.P. sncon-
dary ochool11 include a 
• • • t!le readin.; of tra<.li tional cl:rnoice 
ada Jted to the nm.ding 1ntereata r nd ca.paci ties 
of thP. i r-.di't'idaftl, considerai,le reading of recog-
nized curre .t litcrat•~re, nd 111t111 re current 
riodicala Md newe .>n,t>ere. It h~cludeo at bt:at 
A Judicious aelootion of a wide vnr1ety ot typcc 
of reading. auch aa novels, Pl°'1S• bio rr !ueo, 
nd moat inro:runti'Yft "'roBC. It concern. ! s ,J 
'-'l•o ~d tt 1 mnif ol d toP.ios whic A!)penl to not'ftlnl 
ftdoleoce tn a..nd ndulte, such s &Tint1on, gnrden-
ing, conditiono in other oountr1ee. 11te-atoriee 
or creatiTe :-.rtiota, n.coounto or ho ac1entjeta, 
inventors, n at'lt( m::en or oth r 1 eadera l.1.<."\VC 
chl.eTed a 1cceaa, narrnttves of' the trnppi of 
wild ani~'l&la, the erectinc or n ak,J-ocrRoer, or 
tr.e i nspiring of oynwhony oroheatra. Topica 
lied to theae, embrRcing all aspects of aesthctlc 
pr.n.crticml ex:perienoe, wore sotwecl ru : on,~ t 
o areas of reJ11dina for intelligent, cul t?1Ted 
adults. G'l 
1..orye1166 and ,illiaDmG9 llXJ.Jerirm ted with high ochool 
cl .. eoe a t.o diecover whether tht-'l extcnciyo or intenn ·ye 
,;gaal.ph ·c. i1111AMP., 1 Xt"lnaj YP. ~n.d.ing T~r.e, ~ I rate .. 
s1ve •>tuuy of J.iternture," oJ.eol evtew, ·XVII ( oTembcr 
1929). PP• ~~-6?8. 
• 
t oo ~clua!o.nn in ' Tor of tl exte1 a ;_v"' c • 
speciricall.)' • lli~ms 7() found tho.t no dv nt~oe acc:n.ied 
~r~ intcnn1Ta atudy c d.r gted with exte. s. Te rending 
to either hlgh grade or lo\i r.;rnde pupil a !'rhile Coeye11 ?l 
disclosed th;l.t t!·e e~tona1~ rwt.hod high..ly superlor 
in clcweloptient of' nlen.eurcnble att1 tudoo towo.r:t worthwhile 
11 ~ ro. ture. •ti.e l t':! of third exroerimer.to.1 atudy'72 
or e t; 11-e disc loeed ~~•ulte coi ncid ln-1-·. \91 th t ioce 
ext~ns1Tt? tel\c· inf t'1cd ia descri bee b.Y .11 liflr'.n 
tmt: 
nnte~d of. em.phA.sizin1 detnila ••• - atter1'])ta 
to help the pupile t0 u £c.,rstg.nd the brOP.d, Jl\~n-
1 ~n.11inge o7 l\ rri~n seleo ti on. l~ ss d j ccua-
ej,on0 f;'!'O\.• nr:-atur.:!lly 61.tt o the readinB e.xpcriP.nce9 
of pupils. n '11 tte•aenl nna Jiel d nenr 
thft puptle h: n ro. d ~ooeiderBblA boclv o·t 11 ter -
tnr• of a g1Ton tYL>P. h:lT<e reach<•<t lenl t~rom 
whic th~.V tiayc R ~rtnin d o:f literar:• or .. 
eotiTf:'. }'or instC\noe, Qf"t~r ~Ting rer.d rather 
"!.d!, • 1!'1 th,, field of r'!"Stivfl poe-try, pupils in 
e:;,.tcmaiYe-re ... dtn cl ee rcieht bP: ft8ket1 to <11s-
u thoae poems ·h.J 01 they 111 .. e beAt. In ccn-
r.ect1on w1 t• !\: otl".P.r block of 11 terB ture, tile 
?Olbid. -
11~. ait.., P• 19D. 
?2aeorge · . .. .. orr ~11, " '.I.de ;ndivid ~R.1 ·.endl ;-:! txl-
' ·rt d with t" 1'raditlonnl lan of Studying ,.,tterature," 
· ~chop' •. v10~, XJ..tx ( to r 1941), 1>P• ~m:s-'51:. 
n ~.la 1-~t be ~·· od o Ji u 1to t B'!t'LJeot 
"An Intereeti·lt~ .• llnro.cter in 1ct1on ~ or I 
,,~3t · dTBnturc .aory I h~ve Bend." rv the:"":~ ::!tlec-
for diecua~ion should ~ th0 outgrowth of 
rocont road~ . experienc~a of p 'ila. of 
Ch .. 'lrncteristico i' dJ.lil:r l'CCi totiOD 1 D the 
t1 tution of Bi lent reading periods inter-
speroed wiU1 occaeion~l d13cusa1on9 th~t '~ow O lt 
ot t~1c di e.xr~rience"' of' the pu~i la. 
In contrnet, tao pc?rsonc Jrob:\hl.y c n 0 ll Fl 
pa.ine t.-"lki n&l .. to Ok cln.ssic apn.rt bit oy bl t. 
epig~ p1£l'ru1• toot by root (if 1 t poetry) , n 
1 ch by 1 (if prooe), atro tol.i r-r this _1rooeee into ix 
".)'.r uight or ten • \'! on.l d T:i s 1 tCi reytye 
praotice~~J yet tht":re 's et111 
t c l c ref~l etuc at ~ piece cf greAt 11 · tu re. 74 
detAiled, tni l te 
Hll\ 1 O.t c clP..eo1o ie <leadl..Y method, t1.~t. 
at on!lll,y tc good ~dvantage. 75 
1lllama. "Jlxte11l>i TC :Read.in;;; 






extenslv~ readirw. ~re pro11r1c.7A .xtenoiv~ readln is on~ 
ear-mar of t'.,e ,..odern · nglish progrnm. 7? 
Th e:iph.aai • u-pon extensive read1~ 
f!ntholor;.1u:r' 
brought I!" bcu t 
o~ bnoko. thar t!'An cha ge in tho a 
o rte t' th!~ re 1 a or zrJS.ny references, anthologies, r.mcJ 
•1 
librl\l'Y. 
of' n claeero~ 11 brtlry, a we11 
me of the pract1cnl rer.ul to ot 
the central 
reAeing trend 1e tbe enrichment of content 1n all phaeee 
of t!:io c•1rriculum.. 78 ~he outline of curric11:um mntP.ri'l.l:R 
1 R br0ruler; a rich 'Y!U'iety of textl:!ook~ rand supple entary 




'18L.Jman. Jh!. _ nriel ant .2£ ~ i.;urr1cu u 
.!!...:.• cit.• P• 3? • 
t 
1-lDo Norton nnd Horton, .211• £!!•, P• r•5? • 
1n present-day outlines. 
theore ticall.V at leaat. 79 
To achieYe t:-te ~an.la of broad 
148 . 
th. t. TOry ~nallsl" cl:'.lear~(l"; beecr.io a. rending labomtot"y in 
e 1 ~le te.xt 1 s e.lir..i n:i te d. e modern eo~col ~"n 
of ;.miber of c~f£ere~t boo 
!eseior1:1l 111-acrYi ~ gro'rt.C of tencherf:!. 
ieeda, will be tren.tcd aop:-ra telY a 
.. ecogni Uon o! ·.o .mi 'apl., ii~f cu1tiee 
Inol~eion o! Teo.rl er !er1~ OP~ 
1 ~11111e!!t1R'!. t1:in of Td ... ~ 
Ci ting Tea.c~n~ ~npl1ea 
au!:>-
1. 7lf, ApproT&t! L1 brary !.i !!ta Md othP.r Jtoo'-:1 s tr; 
COJ>1ee 
.il£ ,~ l2.!: ~coalli tio,n, g.t c ~n Pupil. li f 'icul. t.ies1 
/lnottier 8til....,.1oo 
t out of 0 on pupil d1f 'icul ti·~s in 
t' .l'it!l'1 ot litemtnre Rnd 1nd1catinc tte r€Bults of 
ti ot publ!C'fl\t 
to:.· 
• 




t. o.te a :-r. 
, cit., o 734. 




it •• p.1"3. -
ej,nn t 
t fonno.l, printed oo 
riculwn a1tlineo ~!'!· 11' flly tt'.> 






point 1n oont.ent 
t af 
t 





e<'am P""n1ed by !BU~:OO• 
· ~teri1d.a 
• 
triefJ n tee tin 
of' 1 tn 
or ~ terif\.l e. J 
t ohi np or~niz:t t.i . r 
lane. 
•them. 11 real1Y.1ng l 0 ='ri t-
u~:e o renli&c t 
teJtc;mrtt of nt1lia11. ne • 
• 0 1 a ot c 1 th f 
8~1'1'18 • OJ'\• Cit. , - - • 
l!il 
olltlln<- :. rovicUng f,,r f ol'l 1 of tf:nchcr exchn~~c of 
teri.Rla. To a.t!crd le. dcrnhi•l to nc-Jlool sye-
t.e c not o far c in detoil, ahc. descri the 
T'ngl.ia , 
carrying-o of t ers • r.x-
8 1n1ti"lted in rn ·meogrnpmd bulletin 
p tc bcr 15, l ·~, ~ n of cnpitt'l.lizi11t=: 
~ er!or instrnctiorol _ roc~durce being oar-
tJ r '"''on t t' ct +' . "'mt. nc avail~ bl.e 
in n.11 typtua of achoolR ~ ide s A. ld 
of t1, o Pl~rt o ~eR~h-
rcs who prepo.rcv helpful uni f.t> 9 tests, or 
C1th: r .rr;n tcri •l.s or written .rticle col -
aerning th te~ohini· of ·nglieh in tm:lr eohoole 
l"e:rc aalfH, to send 0011in: in ~-u~ntf.tiP-8 to tl'.e 
State Department of d11Go.tion for lending on a 
t'" 1 rty-day lo n bRRi n t.o nthr:r chere 1 u tt.r. 
ata.t~. The btilletin lists ~tcria.J.e nTail~ble. 
81 e ueat"' tor 1C"J9.r R u6 ~ overw' "lminr. in. num.bP.r'"• 
I n mr rec,; ~ndt:.tioa for tl• 1. prov~mcnt of 
tonc1 of .· nglieh in York, "'·1at1 i tti ?"f'.·-e , lmejzes 
tl t-:>r of die~im.tir.:; 1 
I idividu~ l c ties, u.nde t 
of e .x .. ,ert superf'ieors "'tnd -u-trnin d dcp!"\r~ 
t !lBada, .M.Te pre1>· r,,d exoellc:it loc~ll 
veloped cou.raen aed u on the otnte syJ. ..:. uo. 
Uni ... o .'repo.red nnd p:rtle~duree develor>ed 
woulcl be of great mlue to other m? in the 
to i pl1blicity could given to t thrO\l:"h 
bulletins, r 1ocll l , d revi ml of th 
o ro' n Et~chere id aunerviemrf! 
throi.ip,hout country, after ti.~ appearance or 
t'1• xpe ... tonce Curricu" u produced by •h t-
1011~1 ~owicil or Teioi ' of' . nglisho d for 
b•t1 let1.n 1> .... 11luatrn tl ~ nro-eedu~A wor cd Du.t 
'Uy tenchera in d1f'fer~nt part.s or th.P. Hni ted 
w·l.i sh w.: _, 
St~tee in adapting thie ttpattern curricul UJl'l" 
to t1w1r luo~tl ueeua. .the tine 1 a ripe in 
York state ~or the dleeemiMt1on n'f tmc>i rnAte-. 
1"16.l.a ~c..,. • inu1Yi<ltlA..l acho lb f'or tJu· beueti t 
of to chere in other c~Hni tiee who W!>tild ~ro­
~it \).)' tteir experienee. 
lfi2 
·.:t outline prav1c11nc:; 1'01· :uuch diaac:iinntic,n oi· 1 ea.e 
doill-; nn 11rtfl.luable s,rvico. not or.ly to ti;e 
taach<~r 01 o tiior comr.~uni t1eb• but als to 1 tn o , tc1<ch-
r • 
o&t st.-iti• cur-
:r.1culu.i ot{tlinc;;; 4:,.~1r.>ad by arlcerB9 coutJ.inEH" 1n:fon tion 
t~ esacntial teachi1lf., suvplics a1,c, i.VO.ila'ble fi.¥..e 
d 1l'l(;xpc:r:aive :-s:.aterial~. ~ucb aide off' _r fncili t for 
l> r n t 1!1 .. ae1..,,.ice gro,;tl •• 
:Burtou'& 'Gheckliet 1or -vur~o of tudy Analysiaw90 
pc1eit1Tc rnt1ng to outlinct: contn1uJng n ,... .,, .. ~u 
cc llcct1 n of c.lde to the tr.!\c.:Lcrr. ,uueh 
d t ::Ju tr: t1 ye 
ur.1 t • 
ef ~ oct usal.le boolrn, i.nct.l-uctional uupplie • eauip. 







If tne outline is to be of t.~ 1.;.nximuu bcne-
teacher, it •houJd inclu e au{U;eot£c;i librnry 
TBr.i.°'.is other booY.:l.iGt11 for ~-e scO:i.-..:c ti on <4 
materJ.al.8 .for aciolcoce£1t puµils. Ti.ate prove:" 11 lJrory 
llat·· brine t.o t· tr» tcher 
bOo~ ...... a for ti~e centrnl li bl'l'lry ~n<l thfl , cl1t.•~.roar~ 11 brary 
't' l1atli t lh t l't.t the noat y, luab ... v :-e t' •O::Je 
c..L.a.•sif'ieci by euiJ.1 ec t ur ty e 1 t.hr-\ t woll 
a.nnotr ... e , nd tt.· .. t i!l.:ioate poaui~l~ ~ .. de .l.evel.~2 
for 
fo:.tnd in .. 11ell•bsl.anccd olttaaro 
which :p·c· t.t:!(• i~ost 
w~.w tion .ccli.niaue. 
rl)poaed enlu tiu11 tcehni 'ae!\ (ne. tu~ c of Oil to nnd 
nt of .reeu..l t ) cur-
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tren ta<J aepnr~tei.Y in tr.e order lie tads 
t 
. ta ting ~:erd.rnblc 
ildi!"l" -.:ritt<:l-l.L 
Includin l 
.!ur:r icul. -.:t1l ould 
t;inn unit of 
COZ. U!'\te JO&ei ble 
'"" ........ d 94 w1t· t 1 othods p ... 'OTio,laly , . ..,....-; . 
•.t cuneic1em hl•• .. il':le h."la 
be n o~ vn1i · ~oal~ cf edu-
i t rn i t a 
of l nu 11 t~ · d 
... ur e or tw ld r.ot wort.!i t e · 
tit.~ devoted to l'te pre1>'3rat1on i! it f;J.il~a to 
:ovi ffJr t~ ....,.,1!.d:""ncr. ?!' tC'ac1_ern in <l!!t,,,nnir.-
in .. both th edu t.to, ls tAtu of stuciento 
"' y l){l!gin tJ e "'tt:•i cnt l"C " iz~r. 
by t.t rouc outline • b 
of" the core preaaine phaaes o~ tie pr(,bler.1 1. 
tht\t o1 eatn.bliah1ng a uro:tder basia for eyaluatinc: out-
c than aimpl.y oabJect-an tter aoomnplishmant. 
ecially .. u. t t1·1s be tr:ie in t field of li ~J.'"r'l tu re Vl' e?"e 
g4Kopkin•. a..~ cit., P• 469. 
9
5
.QJa. ~·· ?• 693. 
:.Lao l.a.awell '.nd (JA.Dtpbell, urricui 
...Q• ~· • P• Je?. 
ac.1t Pr ,.#cedu: i n the ; valu .. 1. ~~ ;>.; 
in ngliah," o • cit •• op. 2e2-2?5. -
] r. r. . .., 
. 
ju.d:-ent 1 n upf ler t'TJ.dcr.c~ qf the o' ""rt.cter, dir.ect:f on, 
' . 
of ti(' f nt ... in > 1laa cYi• . -
"~d '""·l !'" 0~ ptl'"ilP-1 PVic.l fl!f.! 0 r.ibil i ty· t:> 
tc v r.J"!'.ip,~ e?i~r.ce~; evi~rre~ ~ undc~etnr t Q~d 
Ytl\..'!.t·• t'll"'~ ~ttrt nc+. h'? c o!'lfi n..-rt •o fa eta 
OK1Lls. or~ nabi"te, attituu.eu nuu avpreoiµtlon, 
~~ 1 ea~ e~ ~ ,~~9r~, r ........ of ~~t~~ 'll!\1tt~~ 
work tow:ix-11 mo1·e object1vA, ac1cr.tu·:ic prc>-
~e "!"Cf.I h~ ~._,jr,'t': tr. t ':(':=,. '~t•l t""~n, it 
uld t)C R mistake to cam.plete.a.y ignore or over-
) 0 t' .. 9f' 
917Mary Jerden, ,y,.a,;,.u;. tin.•. a ..)c• ocl . '"'{~TU , 
CT()llr fl' li,.$-~t Y-r (~ebTt1"'r.~r 1~~9) it 'Op. 391-4~~ .. 
lso 1. rne .re wet t. 'Detcct1n Ar::!i JW"l.Yzi n; i·opcr-




a.kl.er~ tlic ~choele, Oakland, Galtrorn1a, cit~d 
iy lro.per, 211• cit., P• 807. 
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1rightAtone09 concur in tits belie! toot the pupil'• 
pr ogre a abould 'be a:. prn.1 aed not ::iercly in t"l!\stery of 
aubJect .matter, but nleo by hie · nterestA, n tt.1 tut!ea, 
his y of th1ru;1ng, hiB cro t1Vf:i e.xpresaion, hf. ribil11'Y 
to orgn.nize f sicts d a.teriala, hie a.l,111ty to intErnret 
facto R.lld. d:'lta, h1 cri U cal thinking, physical t;rowth, 
d ' per~o~l-aooial Rd~~tRb111ty. Thie aopronah 
t., eYnlu~ t · on set'! .n to :'l tternpt ta ttain t 1~ 
oorcly .eeded--BJ"'l "1ntegmted portr::ii t· of t.~o pupil 1 thor 
tho.n sennre\te and minute data to im1cn.tn growth.loo 
To be of ere.."ltest henef1 t to tencherR, the outci rJOB 
oul. o OtB':ln1zed n.a to :i"no1 l1 t; t~ "uick c:-iock1n.e 
curr 1clll.wo ou tl1m where tce.c er r.ny t'!em to the 
beet dYnnt...~ea and tho oute eR ahould 1Je ¢Oncerncd wi 
ceintrw:~Ii:ient or dynrun1.c outcooies in terrll.8 of bum:~n be!'nTior 
and developme. t of persomlity \a well subject- , 
1atter content. .:or t 1 t bP. at'Etrl oo red t the ou tlJ. ne 
15? 
ahwld ~ rOTide pupiltt tl~c :e~n.e of eft\J.u:"l ting t~ ~ir n 
a.ct! Ti t.y, well te c er p1rP1a~1. 
r! Uc"'l tti tu lerq Te c ~re 
~--- _,....,..~ .......... ......_ .. .... 
of' 11 tor!.'\ tu ra permanent reeult of their 
teaching will ti oet..,bliahitlg 1.11 t ~e pupils" n of 
diat1ngu.1sh bet.weAn ttlf'! •he t nnd the c· ff in literatur~. 
It ie hoped that the pupila v;ill de.Telop tiiecri~ir.P..tion 
ich will ~rry beyond the e.rbi tr 
'awcll' or •1oua3• Terdlct.101 
bP. littl~ l'\oubt thnt dincr1n1r.BtillTr P.n• 
lll!nt~ea our enj o~ent of 81.toh e xper1enoea. o er.! tiCJ!l 
1nd1vidtt.~l ci::1nnot drop 1n nt n corner carte on potluck 
prir.ciple. cloDiru nee ti on 
11 ternture outline n the ap-
oraianl c:if tr·e to 1ie atudicd from tJ e c:r1 tic 1 point ot 
T!Ew 1'on:d l:ml.,. eome 1)1f\f 1n denloping tftete.102 'f!:y 
·- - .... 
lOlJoaeph c. m.umentJlal. • .. ./\ ir,ovice fo'I:' TJeTeloping 
Critical ~ ,.dn!d.,,' ~ rgl1e.h !!£.1!!~• nI (~~.~ten'ber 
1943)• PP• 369-~7vo 
Angeln • ih·ocninc, ,i,;~ftl.op1f!B .pprec1F,\tion ThroaGb. 
,;:'u1c· 1 !S .ftern.turo ( -'e. Yor~,., John Hop Ina :tften, 19'-9). 
l02cAewell nd l 
~::;~t~p P• 5?0, cit 
~~~ 2! r,tn,,t• !.oa 
• PP• u:\- • • 
loo l!f!rbert r,. uner, uir inen ta of Elen-
enta.ry c~ool Curr1oult.L.~, 273-288. 
Cf. ·~ryl e · von, " ro r I.1 te rary 
../ Crl t1ci•m• ~ ""izl i l :r 1 19~n), VD• 
491-49~. -
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critic! B . is s bed opiaion, 
ot- imte.vorablc. pal)il Tmuld 
t-o l:J.~ ftJr ju~en t, r fo1· or •inot.103 
t Y.tbao . .)~g;en t to 1la r~P. t ~ 
cnt- -dried crit1c.nl yardetic'e to Jude! 
t or • ., v 1P-s, cir r!\d1 • bu thr: rnr ti1od 
b>cet r v1· 1 c· 
r"- to te.d 
ra tr r.r t!llin deduct iP l.y 
to aJJpl18~ renul t nf l f: ~nd 
0 t. iJtTO!T~ 1 its co~Bt1uctlo1.104 
1-c ... ,nstr:.ict~d 
pl tents i;houJ d ~ 1nclm:c~ 1 n th~ curd ct~lv 01 .. tllm;, 
. 
~te;&"t'i3t1on :"or t'°lc conct;·uc .. 1or. 
lG9 
exartinntiona for the YC\ri'.>U unit~ 9l1ould :!ncluo.f'd or 
typera 01 ~ueat one wh. oh A nu a oo inc ~02<1 1"' 
nensi.v • o.xru.i.nation oo .inU.-'oatod. In fn.ct 9 
inclu ed in t:s•e out.line: pr~-teate. progrt. a 
noatic teat.SJ, and i'i-ne.l or maete r teuta. t re oYe r, 1 t i s 
es1 rable t.o include i~' tnc outline nnott.1.ted •oiaJectiye 
co .ercinl teats" vitr, complete 1Jibli~rnph1c da.t~.J.07 
£'Le inolua1on of tosta in outllnee ie n reln.ti'Yel;; 
run eleue. t tht\ t iHl8 been 1 ntroci&lcet.t ihtti curricu . 
ruldnr.:.108 ~. R rule, ti.tl testo 1nc1ude<i: in ti1e out.Line 
n~ designed for toetiraf· specific nowJ.edge, 1.nd ~ll..ile 
moat o~· the curriculum outline• stattl that certnin tti-
tudea. RlJpreciationa, r nd dispoeitiorm are deairnble out-
CQ!:&tCs, tite testing prol.!eclures usually prOTide no for 
eTaloo till(~ them. lOi 
l,fl6..._ 
~-:ttopJdne • .2£.• _!!. • P• 4'10. 
108.2R· .£.!l., ~· ?21. 
lO'l .f~@t~r ~. f 111,..me, 
.:.£..~~ t.n., .9..2.• !"~!~., P• ~27. 
108c.~wll and CGJnpbell 9 Carricul 
d!:_ • .J ) • ~~ f. 
• t..:~£., P• 34. 
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in~luded 111 outline .... 
i ~l .. 1 :;.tion 
o bJ ec: 1.i v-e and su'bJ ec ti TC 





1. ~':."- m. .!. ! 1 ~ 1r. o Leed 
, it sh~tld no~•a~5 c~rt.'.:11 d ·:'l1mble 
110CA.ewell Md C'.8.JltI>bell, · urriculw 
l~i t •• p. 374. 
pb,Jsical. ~uR.l1t1cs. ~bee qualities relrte to aiae, atyle, 
paper, lnk, a.ize nnd tylc of type, niaw.c-up nnct organi-
zation. 
rigidly, cer ~1 he•ter~l cuidec should ba followed ln plan-
ning th publlcntion of ~ curriculu outline. 
outline, t'l ~ :aoat eerrtcca.ble, should be 1ndexeda 
by "'11 ~ a 1 t ehoulc.l ot1eoss a ~ ble or content. ill 
J.raper' ell2 oomprehena1 ve clleo l:lie t a tn te th t th~ oa tl 1 ne 
bo "carefully indexed." 
cacher e ct.tone ~e 
outline should nlso prOYide ap ... ce within the outline : or 
teo.c er n.dd.1 ti on or comn:wnt.113 The •er.a of sets of 
criteriA for eTalu~ting curricUlur; ~.ateriale l YP, reco·-
ni:r.e<l the vOJ.ue or :1(';6f) being set nei,'• rer uently 1 n 
tline for c •·o~ tion.114 .t'.tte1Dpt1ng to 
8Bt1afy this eoo.l, o tllno' h.-ave uaually roee:rTed a 
for te cher noU\ tim'.l at 1>erb."'tpB the enct of 
each unit br topic. ore 1nodern ruul progreeaive outll!lee 
111Hopkin• 1 .£..!.• £.!!., P• 471. 
112.!21• 211•• PP• 798-000. 
·loo ..... tro. t.emeyer-· runer • 9~· .!!!.!•, P• 11. 
113
JU'Bte•7•r-Brwmr, o • S.!.!•, P• 91. 
114 Hop.kine • .2£• c~t., P• 471. 
blru1 pagea, reque:iiting teacher c~ cnt. 
f ollowc a unit ot .tl)r;c n<l B.rrnce 1 a proT1ded nm er r-1-~oa-
t1onn e for the ef:tabliahi~ ot· obJecU.es.i to 
unit, pu£i11 problems. acti Ti tie a• nnc\ n1lcli ts onal 
reAdin1~ ~.Ater1~1, P.i ther tor the entire claea ·"')r aupple-
mf•ntary reading.no 
t;yne 1e ~n i~ort ... nt d'ltn.11 "n the hyeic!t.l -:\ktt-u of 
the outline.118 An nrtiatic end ~leA.~tn.:~ tYJ>C style, th 
pt"Qr)eT Tf\riety to d.eAir;M ta et:t bh~nds RrJd r roocr rid tha of 
~ rgt n e't1.l.ndlll.rde, et.ieU:1 1.'f?,,d both ooc 'l&e ot cle rnees 
~nd size, co~tribute much to tho uee~tl R of n~ ontl1ne. 
1n ndd1t1on, thf? ca::mtttee n mnke-ap ahonld l:-now 
th!.'lt book A?."lproJt1m9.tf.l~, s~vcn by ele'Ynn nchea :dll at..:i;.r 
opP.n o eaP.11y tm n oouree, 1 t.i·e 
outli .i to in~ looae-l~f for., it 
by olcTen 1noh.ea so tl•nt ndd1t1onal ateri~l 
1 n wri tte~ on ord! mr. looa-0-lea-1' 1 11cor-
por~ted. 
llfl'ca-11 and Ca12¥Jbell, 
ill•• P• 4 ~ t. 
of ·ood uAl1 ty ~nd ahould 
1'3 3 
e et· ndnrd apecificatioos as to wa1g;lt (eevcnty po1nte), 
te . .: tu re. 1'7 
' 
w tline ah~ul be 
c 0111pne1 ti on. !nee tt 1B t11e chief ol\ject1ve evidence of 
of thoae wh4l ~re comr..ieoioned to produce 1 t. 
c.-po.d tion or t~;e outline 
adopted t. t.h~ oeginr-1ne sho llfi be fulJ.owed 
at ey etl1~c uf t 1 ti .• 110 1.lhis will Bimpl!.fJ' ·c 
nolnt 
out.line 9 
tor su1 dan ~e • !' 
to rei: "re sue l ·waJ., acca ot.e<I t·• 1 rd 
l 8h>Uld follOWl!lle ll 9 
nwa, 1 t ls c ear 
a."\jor to.fili\':s p:-ojeo 
poai o oJ 1mpori.Anoe. or ~ooJ 
1171.3. t~nce .•• C 11, "Edi. ting the Cur ... ic:.f '.1!:2 9 " 
O.:cboo_! J!!!!. ~ootei,, XXXVII ( r ry 25, l9S3) • P• 251 r. 
Cl" I onry ~ra ... , "A urTt?:f of Cour of : tu~ bo-
1 tho In.at Two Yeue, .Tortrr "'1 o-f' duc"'l tio!l".1.1 
II ( . .:a,y 1935) • -- -~--·---
118.tA.u.renoe R. Crunp tell. 
Ci 'te, o iil64. -
ll 9if op kl rll!I , 2Jl • £!.!. , P• 533. 
lG f. 
C!UA.11 ty; the t.Y:.:>e &hould be of El nize eo.aily ~Bd. he 
outline er oUld not bt': ot bulk.Y or cW!lbcrso :.e aize.120 It 
ahoald be ndel of. compoai tlon which 
through the ndoption ~nd following ot a unif'orm otylf:. 
eerviee for n cmxJmum p~riod of tlme, th'-: ou tli n sbw.u.d 
be bound co t.n"t rtial a~ditions, reYiaione, or deletions 
will bf' oasible with no little 1nconven1e1!ce poaaible.121 
looac-leaf pl&a ~Akes it poeaibl for ~11 teacher to 
n ye t la teat m ter1Rlf1 1neorpornted w1 thout lncnn-
Tenience. me of the chief adwntagea of th~ loos ·-leRf 
forr: is the posa1b111ty of keepir.g the outlirte up-to-date 
by diacardint. ten ls thnt luivt.? proTCd unsu.1 tAble ~nd 
11.dding new i:.nteriale tmt prauae to be helpfw.122 
.., trate:r.eyer-"Drunerl.23 ngt"ee th.-:it for t"'e ot reY1a1on, 
ti~e looee-lonf binder is to be preferred. 
owcircr, it 1e gcnernlly thoueht beat tl~t at ..flte cu1·-
riculwn o t.linca be bound in book 1 orm Hince t.hey rserTiee 
PP• ?98-800. 
l;..2cnnell a.nd .~ampbell, u..rricul1 
Cit. I l'• 461. 
123~. cit., P• 9. 
o· ,. -
suoh a wide field. jf o tlines are published in nv .e-
w.b.'lt .crmnnent tom, Draper1..!4 eug~!sts thot pocket :)8 
placed or! tho inaicle of the bRo coYcr r later ad· i ti on.a 
or revisiono coulu be ineert.ed. bring t.t·e ou tlin<: up to 
date wi tLo~t ncceeoit,"'tir.g co.oplete re1irin'ting. 
rnper off era a e·.1h.~t different el~nt to ~ c 
tJi •nif1cant 
Thi ~:nry 1B pre9ent.ed in Pbbl'eTiated ton.I\ bl'C'1U98 
the! following chapter l"Cfl~cts in .th~ torM of cr1 t.P.r1 tho 
e~l~te f!nc'lngs of both cha:ptore ·II nntl III. A tot:ll of 
. 
eight IAl\j or auOil.1 Y1eion - haTe 'teen developed.. They arc a 
• 
l~A~. cit •• P• 780. 
lGe 
:!l!LJor .JubdiT1eion I. Intro'!t1ctoril 
•~ preaente<! to 9how th:· t curriculu.:. ,, to-
r1Bl• et ou1d of rec~nt <!...'lte (not oTer eight y~ rs old)a 
~er1mentnl in t.nture r-md contl.!1n prcnrloiona for reyiaion. 
~·he curriculum ot· tll'le e10 .lei be v rgnn1 ?.~,; t'> ·~it!P. for 
artieul.Btion llt eTer.f Junoturt:. 
'.aJor !::Ul>divieio II. ener:'ll _hilo"'.o~ ,2t. O lievt1Tea1 
embody B bn.e1c ohtloaonhy of ~~uo~tinn: th!it they Ahould 
conteln ... JJtn.t~e~t or •he g(l'!rterPl nnd 11ecif1 c obJ eo ... 1 T8B 
of ed11cat1on wh1ch it. is beliewe1l l!t rntur; c·1n help ~oye 
. 
~ . .nd :-1rle to ree.ch. Th" 1>bJect1-,ec should be t!'lfJt i~ ter:e 
of iil ~rowth, ~.se ~l ti-re Talue.~, 1 be in eeping 
t,.., the rc~ent knowle 
tt ~en propoaed Uut oot iMB of curd.alll.un rnnter1Rla 
present progreeeive J.>roar· or l1br·lrJ etudy r .. nd ot"f't"•r 
.ions for recr'f• tion.-"l :reading, development. 1 re c:l-
• 
fioienc~ f'r.:> tbe proern. 1, the outlines ahou.4 rel.H.t.e inti-
r..:Atel,y t.~~ unteri~l or eTer~ other oclool aubject nd cor-
reln.ti 
ilrt-'lermox:-tJ, curr1euJ..um o·l tl1 e13 l in~l'.lde 
·id~ T riet..Y .,r lit r'P."'.'.Y iaol!!ctior~ • ~ ~rtic.n of' 'tl'.1ch 
i~e< t0 to-'te~ 1~.ter.~-itio:-i~1 un.:er~t, ' 1~. 
13 hou1d ref'lect ~e.:rea:slng ert.p~..a.s1a e n ' . e 
'.mer"!. c n lit rat":Jl"e, l:ttztr1t11re w• 1:10 •tt.o.·r;, ~ ::ihere, 
.,tion.~l-~rou.; ori::inor!ty .. _;r~u1 11t.orature, lon~1 l'>r 
ret;io l li tern.b1rc. '.OY e hl)uJ.<1 r:icr 6flize oc>rnrtwd-
t.i et. tt1~ .... thr· oticr. pictt .. r~, rod.lo. n''\lf&e 
pnperc n 
o~ -..ub<iivi f!lion l v. ~ _:o· :t lid tl ~rna.nde 1 
In carin - for punll ncece, )r :eedin~ evidence lrtt1i-
e~ teii th~ t curr!cul•&:u ti tlinea shoul · provide f o in vi-
d'l" l1:1ff·.,r11tnJea it1 ;ilitiea. intereeta, n ~eftdf';J thAt 
th<'y 11"1ould roTide for U.e directin , o! pupil p1.rpoaee ... ncl 
1 ta; "Lh.'\ t the.; 3h~al<1 :)ro·~i d 1 'lr ~., 1 ' r r cnr-
r111!, inYc Ltori-e'!l o pu:>il renction to liter• turo to help 
Ice•.,..> the oelection of 00:1 tont aenai~Y .... tu o.dola cen1 t~etc. 
::n d.cUtion, it !>ee., r c n d. U1 t ou tlt .um 
bo 1 rte ;._or ti pupil• a 
t t t y .:1 : t! ~ Lvlro '?°J.t':ntal f tti.~: -:tt:• 
4WiT1eion v. l coost1o!l tJ .2.... ~:!hodl! ~ ~ 
.t!gBr~Ung lfc~ e1·Ehip sugt;;eat\ e 10d , J t 
c th:.i t curr1culUF.i outlines offer 
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topic.Ju g 
t i:i t tl ey 
f or res for 
t11,1 us, ti-
cur ic:.:. ... •U!l r~ terinl ahoul :.l nh:..""nce 
t::e o· ~ 1o-rlau•\.l ,-..,ide; .d t' 
lncc • ·i re" di 
t o .-
0 in r 
aiu µ.o t ·xt.. 
j or u.Odi 11ioio." VI. t 




Op:!o uni t 
l t }1.-'\S .t cur-ic~lwa mater!, la · elude 
t.c oer1 ve~ frO!.. the etu.dy 01 CR.c:. un1 t of ork1 
l68a. 
'ti~ ~~.ey d th9. ,.l ;·• 1Cnt 
r~tt! t• th. J,u_pil ror u ct. ti:i.g 
11 • nr • 
i nclu.'s 
f 01" t c ~ ~e t'crf~-e nv• il bl a t an 11izecl 
c hi bli o,;;_ 1Ui1-:= :~~ tn • 
n ' "! ! . c n :~~~ 
1 Q~ · tllnoa, I 
t .t rr l. e !.t.'.'.. • .u1 out1 i>.e 
1 :'\ : nchtdi:: a t.J.w.e o~ .. t.eut1 't ,t 
t .. u. d 0 ... 4- cl J. ... ' • •• ~ (J i,lo!. • ' .. • b<i u ea .v11niont . .• d -.t e ,, !1. l. r cl-• ., 
:U;'lo r ,reyj GiD 
CIIAP'n~R IV 
THB REFIN&D CRITERIA FOR BVAL'l'JATIUG 
LITERATURl . CURR.ICULtn! ''-ATERIALS 
~ ~ ~ -ourpoee ~ ~ Chapter . 
The !irst purpose of this chapter ia to present in 
refined form the canplete list of cri teriti. The second 
purpose ie to establish the cri terin 1 n a convenient form 
' 
wh1oh may be used independently of the res~ of the study 
for approximating the extent to which the materialo being 
appraised have embodied each criterion. 
Doth purposes may be achieTed through the est~bl1ah-
1ng of a single sheet carrying (a) the refined criteria 
for evaluating literature curriculum materials nnd (b) 
tbe provisions for appro:x1m~t1ng the extent to which the 
materials under survey J!eet the criteria. 
Recommended Criteria for Governing 
Literature Ou tIIiie s 
The criteria, including rnaJor-aubdivieiono and minor-
subdivisione, appenr in the form of a checkl.ist. In such 
checklist, the criteria could •eldoro be stated in such a 
way that a definite "yee" or "no" resp onse would be 
accurate. It ~as thought that an appraiser would want 
170 
usually to quality his :\.newer to record 1 n s~ae manner 
the degree of presence or absence of the proposed cri-
teria. It seemed, therefore, thnt more accurato infor-
mntion could be recorded 1~ the appraiser were given the 
opportunity to eetima te the degree of achievement of 
each criterion Rnd to rerort not ~nly ~omplete but pnrtial 
accomplishment of the various criteria.. For example, cri-
terion No. 72 reads ac follows: 
72. The outline is of convenient size and 
contains a good quality of paper, clear type, 
and uniformity of atyle. 
An appr~iser desiring to report the presence of an 
other· ise good physical make-up in which the style was 
l 
not uniform would need eone Lleans of showing that t}'e pro-
posed criterion is partially, but not fully reached. 
To permit checking degrees of agreement between the 
criteria and the outlines, four leTele were arbitrarily 
provided as follows: 
Level 3 The degree of agreecient between the 
criterion and the literature outline 
I!JJ).,Y be rec;~ r<l~d as ~ xiPlUJ11 or complete. 
J...evel 2 The cr1 terion is autstantially reached, 
lxlt addition~l effort ie needed for nore 
complete a.ttninment. 
Level l The criterion ia only slightly achieved. 
Leval O The criterion is i ot acbieved .. l 
lAdapted with clBngee from rrational Education Aaaoci-
ation, "School FiMnce ~oals," eseo.rch JUJ.letin, }.VJV, 
Ao. 3 ( ~ctober 1946), p. 91, aruiingto"'"n, D. c. a Published 
by the neseo.rch Dirtaion of the :ationt'!.l Education Associ-
ation of the United States. 
l?l 
Aasignmenta of nuner~ls 3, 2, 1, And O ae desig11tltions 
for the four leTelo of response ~loo prOYided a mean of 
rati~ the e:"ttent 1t> which t'-14' criteria are present as :the 
numeral~ mny 'be used for rela.ti TC comperieons. It should 
~ kept in mind, however, that the checking included in 
thia report indicates the !J.kinlon, of" the on~ who did the 
eTBluating. In every coce, the writer tried to select 
th~t leycl run.one the four which most oloeel.y described 
the ex.tent ~o which the criterion wao present iri the lit-
era ture 011tline under examina. t1 on. 
It is not absolutely neceoaary that numer .. 1ls be ueed. 
hen only o~ or a small number of outlines are examined, 
eucl-1 terminology s "excellent," "fair," "poor," and "not 
at ~11" l!lay aerTe well enough. The writer used t•e num-
eral method through.out th~ s v.idy only to better han<lle the 
nu b~r of outlines more easily e,nd to show rel:i.tionshi~ 
~ore quickl.y and concisely. 
Besides its us~ as e checking deTice for oHtlinee 
Blready formul~ted, the criteria eh?uld help thos~ who 
are contemplating ~ progra.r.:J of curriculum deYCloprr.ent in 
literature to fl!C1'.8P. the !'lPtUre. and Tariety of P\CtivitieB 
inTo.lTed. The) r::.11y also contain sugeP.ctions to otherz 
who wil 1 cor.atr1.ict their 0 1, n cl'if!cl:list for use in eTnlu-
ating their cu.rriculwn mAteriale. 
:the tentn. tiT'° criteria for en1 ... a tine high school 
literature currlculum materiru.s m~y be found in '.I'n.ble I. 
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Tbel'O nre ei~t major subdivisions--introduetory mate-
rials, genoral i;ililosoryhy nnu objectives, 1earn1nc mate-
rials (content), pupil needs ·and co:rmnunity donnnds, 
methods and tochn1ques of pro~ oe, teacher needs,, pro-
posed ovaluntlon tochniquco, arrl )hysical me.~-up. The 
outline shwld ma.kc provision::: 1·or ench of tho~e major 
subdiv1s1 ons. It ia not asaULled that ea.ch subdivision 
covei-n all the !'Oints which might bo subsumed thereunder. 
It is believed, howevor, that a ouffloient ntllllber of 
definite etaten:ents have been '!:la.de to cover fairly ade-
quately tho important i tleaE thElt should serve as LU1des 
Wbi.lo a litornture outline 1~ being judged. 
TaQlO I ls so constructed that the criteria are 
nwnbered consaoutlvely. note that under major subd1v1s1ans 
-I, If.1 IV, and VI a.rt:i sovon principles pertaining to intro-
ductory materials,, aeneral philosophy o.nd objectives, 
tuP11 needs, and teacher needs, re opect1 vely; thereby 
t.Jaking it possi~)le for an outline to score soven-tiroos-3 
or 21 down to O on each of four subdivisions. Under 
major subdivision III, tmre a1-.o twenty-three minor 
subdivisions relating to the gene!'al topic of learning 
naterials or content, makin3 1t po i siblo for outlines to 
score from 69 dovtn to O en thls particular major sub-
d1 v1s1 on. Subdivision V embodies fcurtean prinolples 
dealing with u.ethods and techniques of promis•, making 
173 
a rating of 42 doml. to O poasl blo for th1a subdivision. 
Tb.ore aro frur pr1no1ples 1n each of the subdivisions. 
VII and VIII; thereby nnk1ng 1t posa bla for outlines to 
ccoro 12 down to O points in ea\}11 suhdlvisio:.1. In all 
there o.re sove11ty-tluoeea 11tan<.larde. It in th.orofore pos-
s~ ble for outlines to 3CJro 219 down to o total points. 
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I. IHTRODUCTORY !.!.ATERIALS 
Criterion 
2 
l The curriculum materials are a publication of a 
reasonably recent date (f1Te to eight years) ••• 
2 The curriculwn Z!E terials are in written form 
and are the result of democratic, cooperA.tiTe 
endeaTor on the part of te ct.rs, pupils, admin-
istrators, apec1al1et3, and profeaaional con-
3 4 5 & 
sul tante • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3 The materials represent only a. stage in a con-
tinuously deTeloping curr1cu1um. • • • • • • • • • 
4 The materials were first ueed with experimentnl 
groups in the comrnuni ty, and reTi eed when judged 
necessary, before they ere recommended for more 
general use through the system •••••••••• 
5 The L'la.terials are Tiewed for the highest degree 
of benefit to the teacher- - the outline ncQuainte 
him with the pattern of ite organization and sug-
gests unique meaeureo necessary for the auacess-
ful accompliahi~ of the particular program. • • • 
6 The materials all the factor of artioul.ation, 
from gr< de to gmde nnd from junior high school 
to senior high echool, to affect the orgnn1 zation 
of the materials • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7 The materia1• l"C'Spect the Judgment and initiatiTe 
of the teachers the materials a.re a guide and are 
the serTant of the teacher, not hia 1:1aster •••• 
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II. GENERAL PHILOSOPHY h ID 0 b CTIVES 
8 'l'he curriculum materials contain a basic phi· 
loeophy of education which r~fledts a way of 
thinkine about learning • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ The curriculum materials contain a conc1ee, 
clearly written statement of the general ob-
jectins or education which it ie believed 
literature can help boys and girls to reach. 
The objectiTes operate throughout the outlin • 
10 The materials contain Justification tor the 
accompanying aeleotion of objectiTea •••••• 
11 The materials contain limited, specific ob-
jeotiTes which are more nwneroue than general 
obJeotine; they ~re developed and stated for 
the separate piecee of the framework. • • • • • 
12 The materials contain objectives which re 
cast in termo of pupil growth nnd development 
rather tlnn in terms of subject atter to be 
learned • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
13 The materials contain objecti Tee which nre 
assigned relative values in order to place 
the emphases upon the more important ~.nd to 
apportion the subject matter in an intelli-
gent manner. There is sufficient content to . 
achieve each of the o.aaigned objec ti vea • • •• 
14 The materials contain objectiTes which n.re in 
keeping with the preeent tmowledee of the 
teaching-learning eouation ••••••••••• 
Rating 
3 2 l 0 
3 4 5 6 
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III. LEARNil!G J.!A'r. RIALS (CON'rEl:lT) 
15 The learning 111Rterials include a e;ra.duate.d 
program of library atudy eince it ia felt 
that the skillful use of books ia an impor-
tl\nt taotor in ef~'icient learning • • • ••• 
16 The learning materials include a program of 
free, recreational re ding, 'Nhich 1 s a ca "t"e• 
fully guided focal point in the outline • • • 
17 The materials proTide for a ide out-of-
achool reading lia+ and encouragement for 
a 'Y"riance in the form o~ style of boo~ re-
porting, urging initi tiTe nnd creatiTenees • 
18 The materinlG include a development 1 read-
ing program for the high school pupil, direc-
ting him toward the le rn!ng to read on P... 
ne r-adult leYel the materials that have been 
written ~ adults !of adults ••••••••• 
19 The material.a include assistance tor the 
teacher in arrn.nging the p rogram to provide 
for thP. developrnent of the basic reading 
skills, such ae skimming ••••••••••• 
20 The materials suggest methods for oecuring 
and maintaining coo.Pera ti on be been the 
English department a.nd the other depart-
mPnte for t~e successful relnting cf 3Ub-
ject matter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
natins 
3 2 1 0 
3 4 5 6 




nTJ\':'IVj '.> CR!n!iRIA FOR RVALl'}. I! .. G -GR SC OOL r.I'l'r A 
CURRICU!m· OUTJ,,! s (Cont'<) 
ldenti-
!!cation 
number ot Criterion 
cr1 terion 
l 2 
21 The !'Jlaterials inolude a Tariety of techniques 
(by which the teacher c::in best became aoqWU.n-
ted with the reading limitations or pupils) 
w.hich serve ae the basie for n remedial read-
ing program • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . 
22 The rmterial:n are intimately related to eTery 
other school subject And nre identified with 
other school FubJect matter towerd the possi-
bilities or utilizing all the ~xperiencea of 
school life. (Thie is done without th~ g1Ting 
un of the eseenU.al object1Tee of litere.ture) • 
23 ?he materials work 0:.4t correlations through 
tl'c media of compn.ris one '9~i thin the field of 
liter ture ••••••••••••••••••• . 
24 The ::tterin.ls deTelop correl::i. tions through 
the "natural trilogy," lite ture, music, and 
art • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
25 The material.• susgost po1aibilitiea for relat-
ing composition to the wor':< in li tera. 'b.lre • • • 
26 
27 
The materir:ils haaten cretltive writing by an 
en1·ichllleut of meaningful experioncest which 
eti"1ulate in the pupil the desire for eelf-
expreeaion. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
!he materials inclmlft a consideration of 
important figures of speech, poetic devices, 
metrics, and other terminology peculiar to 
literature with which tl e pupil needo to 
beocxae acquainted tor a deeper appreciation 




3 2 l 
3 4 5 
0 
~ 
0- Not .Achieved. l ·::11ghtly A~hieved. 2-.>ubotanti lly Achieved 
3-Go • la tcl.y Achiev"'d. 
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The materi~ls provide for ehoric rendin~ and 
adeatla te oral inteJ."Pre ta ti on • • • • • • • • 
ThP. mnteriAlB incl1tde the world' & greateet 
maste~iecee in o~der th~t pupils may exper-
ience th reel weal th or. the language. • • • 
• • 
• • 
30 'i'h~ uaterinln A.re des1 BJ'lt!ld partially to !oBter 
1nt~Y'na.t.1o•m1 underAt~nding i:\nd to promnte a 
~:nowledgP. of :;i.no n respect for t.htl! oul ture of 






~h.P. rngte~iru.~ reflect a decre:ising emphs.ais 
on the At.lount of materiRls desie;ned to pro-
ote the cloae · frlende!lip rtnd her1 tar!C re-
la ti onn of the 011 l tu re of ~rea t <>ri tni n. • • 
·1~he materials reflect an increasing emphasis 
on t!e amount of mater! la designed for the 
~romoting of uD~eratanding of the d.el!ioorntic 
• • 
1 dea.l in Al"ierica and the culture that has been 
aehieired during the m.."\intBini~ of thnt ideal •• 
The teria1~ a.cce:Pt contemporary 11 tera ture 
on the basi e of 1 ta worth. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
The ter1als 1ndicAt A growi g ee1pha•i• uoor. 
:the consc iouanes of the incrca"'inl'l' i ntcrde-
pendence of nll nation of tho weeta~n bnni-
aphcre ..,nd the appreciation o! t\e cu:ttu!"e and 
contribution of each to the national life •••• 
The "' teriale include 1 i. tera ture dealing with 
the local s'!ene A!\I'.\ by P.uthorR ~1th loc~l con-
nect! one ••••••••••••••• • •••• 
Ra.ting 
2 1 0 
3 4 5 & 
D-~ot Achieved, :J...~lightly AehieTed. a-Subete.~tially AChieTed 
3-Completel,y AchieTed. 
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Tho materials offer understanding and appre-
ciation o~ minority 1U1d national groups, such 
as the "'iegro9 and the recognition of their 
cultural contribution •••••••••• o • 
The cateriala recognize the importance of 
the motion-picture, t.hf.l radio 9 and the news~ 
pnper and magazine in modern lite n.s instru-
ments to be used by the English program both 
directly and in a aupplementary manner to en-
rich the offerings of the school. • • • • • • 





The learning ma teriale provide tor individua.l 
differences in nb1li ties, inter~ete, and needs 
through ~n adaptable, versatile outline ••• 
The · learning materials proTide for the stimu-
lation Rnd directing of pupil purposes and 
interests. Pupil needs 3re interpreted in 
the light of societ l needs ••••••••• 
The learning materials provide for recurring 
inventories of pupil reaction, to help kee~ 
the selection o~ content sensitive to adol-
escent taste. (The materials of special 
appeal and interest to boys and to girls arc 
indicnted). • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The materials allow pupil choice 1n the var-








3 2 1 0 
3 4 6 6 









CURRICULID.t OUTLINES (Cont'~) 
Criterion "18 ting 
3 2 l 0 
l 2 • 3 4 5 6 
42 The materials include an adequate bibliog-
raphy for pupils and other similllr eugees-
ti ve aids ~or the pupil's benefit •••••••• 
43 The ruateria1e link irnmed1 te environmental 
features .with the literature program ••••••• 
. 
44 The materials develop n. ho\?-to-oetudy plan 
w1 th special emphaei e on 11 tern ture through 
the various proj ecta which 1nake for wise 
. econcxn1cAl p cticea in lenrn1n~. • • • • • • • • 
v. l:fi!THODS .AND ~,CHNIQUES or PROifISi" 
45 Leadership su~eetlons are offered as to 
t.he suggested diatr1but1on of time for the 
. Tarioua topi<.'Bio • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
4~ Leader.ah! suggestions present a framework 
47 
or large centere of org n1zat1on for learn-
ing_ commonly referred to ae •unite" or 
•uni ts of work." Use is made ot scientific 
studies in organization of material.a ••••••• . . . 
Suggestions of the la~e centers 01· organi-
zation of learning TBry ineotar as •centers" 
are concerned and are applicable to several 
possible plane of tcachi .ng. A sum ;ary or 
oTerview 1 s ·i ve n for en ch large n1. tural 
"unitn. • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • •• • • • 
0-1 ot AchieTeds l-Slightly chieved. 2-"ubsta.ntially AchieTed. 
3-Comple tel.Y Ac hi end. 
lEll 






CUR .• G ,. 
Crlterlcn 
2 
: := : - m 
3 4 5 G 
----. . . ....... -~----· ............... ~,- --·-·----·-...._...........,.__ .. -·"·----·----w....---
~··.'lr·c;cat10ns l\'!'n ;ra S(')ht,od, ~.n !'!!'>'"r:o ot'"" l, 
tor the method 01· organ1znt1on of ma tol'in-s 
and nroc.oduros 1n toach1n:~ of G litr:ro.t "..110 
unit ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
49 ~~osti ons of promivi:t · toacb.L~ 'll'OCOU• 
U!'OB £r;r tho VD.r ... t::noa o:r ~don. 
11 t&roturo ru.-o vi ouccl 1n tl10 li@l~ of" tho 
:iest eeoo >tn~'lc t'lC""l&rn rotl' .clolQgj'" • • • • • • • 
51 
52 
f'ti.,3gont1ons offer ty .oasan~, !}r1nc 1nto 
.tocu.~ tho aonoro.l qut1l1t1o- to be ducov-
ored 1n th; 'V'flF1(} L:- tY'OQ~ Of lit~r('.t\":r.'E) an(1 
tho iaonn~ b; uhl.oh they ?:ltl:J' bo achiovad. • • 
Suaeo .. :'t'i. 0~1c 1ncJl.ude aa •)lo nots or <r..w ations 
into cc t(') br!nz rut tho func'la..':¥lntnl eh.Al.• 
actor and ptJ.r.!.l-0.00fl or 1n!X)rta.nc; r.m.toi,in1s. • 
StV' pst_o:Jn f ar not1vat1ng act1v1t1oa• d7-
f', .. :rlic tt.1'•.c· 1n apnroecooo, a: d il .,_~1ntrnt'vo 
procod , ro n tho. t ha\.'O ehown T)1'Ql11 so nrc 
tronto 1 ln tho ontl i <: • r:~ •o moth()<:"} rs cn""f'? 1n 
harmony ti11th th-0 particul~ content • • • • 
... zc-ooti nn a.riJ give. iiar t.bo acfa1<>v1~~ ot 
he o jocti'\l'ou through tlOBaiblo :.tet1v"t1oa. 
~llo!iO vnr1od s.ugeo"-.;ion"' !".l.n tbo seD.lo ot 
l'· •!IEl? f.\et:itr1t:· 1. ~.ro-• ns poet1 )le m.• 
pI'nCtiicnl, t71 t:..1 ouch o:r ha.sis on srou:.> a :id 
c·11cn' 1vo act1:v1ty. ~: al"C ooloctncl f"ft. ... 1 
real lifo n!tu.at-:to $ "1th tbe 1nto1:lt or 
holn1-'1-:-" the pu~11 · oo::ao n va.luo. :te OI' 
0£ uoo1ot7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
____ ....... .._  _.. ___ ......... _ ....-- -- ----
• ch1ov-0d. B-<',ubat 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
n_J.y . ch1ovod • 
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Suggestions include sample unite deTeloped by 
1 ocal teachers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
suggeetione are provided ao to the use of 
films, alidea, record , and other audio-Yisu~.l 
aids, which enhance the instructional progr~ 
and bring about a more intense degree of under-
standing • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • 
Suggestions indicate that tle study of the 
technique a nd form of writing is subordinate 
to the message conTeyed 1n the writingJ na 
1e the knowledge of literary history dis-
tinctly secondary to the understanding of the 
litera ture itself' •••••••••••••••• 
Suggestions emphasize the reading of a rich 
v~riety nnd quantity of material rather than 
the inteneiTe reading of only a limited con-
tent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
58 Suggestions provide for the accamplisbnent ot 
obJectiTes through curriculum n:aterialo to be 
diecovered in many referencea and sou?'ce books 
rather than a si~le text ............ . 
VI• TEACHER · DS 
59 Leadership suggestions point out collli. on pupil 
difficulties found in the teaching of litern-
ture ~nd s e suggested modes of nttac~ upon 
the • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,, • • • • • • •• 
Bat,191 
3 2 1 0 
3 4 5 6 
0-Not AohieTed. 1-Slightly Achieved. 2-SUbstantiRl.ly Achieved. 
3-Comple tely Achiend. 
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Iden ti-
fie tion 
number of Criterion 
criterion 
1 ') .._ 
GO Leadership suggestions cite extensively pro-
fesaional books, journals,n:1d outeta.nding 
magazine articles, dealinf with curriculwn 
bu ildinz and outline construction, the teach-
ing of li tern tu re in t 11e secondRrY ochool, and 
rP.l3ted subject matter, giving complete bib-
liographic data • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • e 
g1 Suggeations of references arc placed at the 
poi nt in the Jl"..aterialo where the teacher needo 
t! e and cc.n make best use of them. • • • • • • • 
62 Suggestions provide for locally deYeloped unite 
to be uisset.11ru::ted to other towns in the etn.t;e 
trtrough bulletins, periodicals, or '!'encl.ere t 
'gxchange. • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
63 , ggeationa cite desirable tcachiru supplies, 
i11cludill!! nvailnble free o.nd ine~peneive i::.ate-
rinla, with complete b1b11ograpbic dat:-~ ...... . 
64 Suggestions cite available And approved library 
lists for the s~lection of desirable r.aterials 
!or the adolescent pupil with complete bibli~­
!~~ilii 0 data. • • fl • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
6G Suggestions cite suggested bookliat and ma;:azine 
list for the classroor librnry, with cortplete 
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OU~~! ,g (Cont'd} 
Criterion 
2 
VII. PHOP\iSGD EVALUATIOJ TUCHNIQUES 
60 Propoaen enlun.tion tecllniquea include several 
statenente indicating evidences of growth and 
outcoues to be des!.red l'lhich should result 
froc the pupil's atudy of a pnrticular unit, 
atreasing incree.sed undf'retanding and appre ... 
c!a.tion on -the part of th'=' pupil. There ar 
prov1e1ons for pupil self-~valuntion ns well 
ae teacher appraisal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
67. Proposed enluation techniques include pro-
Tieions !or the deTelopraent of the critical 
attitude on the part of the pupil for e'n\lu-
ating the material he reads, bears, or sees. • • 
68 Evaluation techniques include well-constructed 
sar.lple tests over uni ts and suggestions f'or 
constructing tests of an objective itature aa 
one moans of necking a measurement uf pupil 
achievement. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • 
69 ET.l.luation techniques include available etan-
dnrdized teats, coTering the general field of 
English nnd literature in ~articular, cited 
with complete bibliographic d ta •••••••• 
VIII. PHYSICAL !AKE-OP 
70 The outline is indexed preferably for more 
minute QBet by all meane, it contains n 
chart of its 1r&&Jor pattern or content. • • • • • 
3 4 5 6 
0-F'ot ch eTed. l•Sligh.tJ.y ,~ chieTed. ~ Cubstanti&l.l.y Achieved. 
3-Completely Achi9Yed. 
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!dent{ .. 
fioation 
~er of Cd.Urion J!!ti!B 
criterion 
.. 2 ... 
11 The outline includes spnce for teacher 
addition ~~d reaetion •••••••••••••• 
'12 
73 
Thl'l outline ie o'f" com-enient siz11:t "l.n<i con-
tn.lns a good quality of paper, clear type, 
~n1 a uniformity of stylP. •••••••• 
The outline is no b~r'ld ~t parti .... l ad-
di tiona, reTiAions~ o~ deletions are con-
venient • • • • • • • .. • • .. • · • • · • ' . • · • 
· ·~i .. -- ~ 
• • • • 
• • • • 
3 2 1 
3 4 5 
0 
6 




The foregoing co~nile~ a number or tentures or Tary-
ing importance CCliiDmon1y acoepted a.e being pertinent to e 
written liter ture outline. It ia impossible to ma~~ 
accurate camparioons in terms of the relative importance 
of the terms. 
The impression gRined trm thP read! ng or examin-
a tion of a ide awount or available aaterial is that 
proba.b.ly the ost important features, by identi ication 
nu:1U::sl:sJ are c1· i ter ia 2 • 3, 8, 12, 16 • 18 • 22, 30, 32, 
33, 37, 38, 46, &2t 57, 60. 66, 67, 72, and 73. Tbeae 
cri terin sta tc that the: Wlterinla should be? democra ti-
cnll.Y devolopOdJ that they proTide for n c..:>ntinuoua 
reTieionary p~ogrnm; and that they embody a b sic phi-
losophy. The learning activities sho~ld include cxten-
aiyc ~ecreationnl reading nnd developcental reading, 
world lit ra ture, increased emphaaie u1Jon American 11 tera-
tur and coutecporRry literature. Furthermoru, these 
cri terla emphasize that tlle n:edia of radio, periodical) 
nnd photoplay should boC! utilizeda nnd that thorc; ahould 
be included in the outl1~ nlll:leroua references for teacher 
use. T'ac outl1ne 1 tself al~ould oe of a convenien t size 
and nhould be so b~nd that partial revisi one are co1~­
Tt!l!nient. 
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ApparentJ.y or BOJl'IO\-;hnt leea aignit"ioanc~ ~·re or:i-
te~la 5, 17, 21, 23, 27, 23, 45, 56, 59, and ~~. T.h£Ge 
criteria suggest tlJat outlines include out-of-school 
reading lists, suggeotions for building nnd maintaining 
cooperation between dep~rtmenta, opportunity for choral 
re3dinz, auggest17e grade and tin¥? allotments for the 
uni ts otudied, conoidera. ti on of terms peculiar to 11 tera-
tur0, ~nd remedial suggestiou.a \'or the must coror,1on pupil 
di f':r· ioul ti e3 in t:1c field ol li tern. ture. 
~1innlly, ' it IJust be kept in mind that the criteria 
ehoulu bo t.:cmsid~red a'3 an nttempt to evaluate that is 
bett er th.a ... :t suesa, but which falls fa~ ah.art of ac1en-
t1f.ic accu:-acy. 
ClIAPTI~.R V 
ATTAilmEliT OF m~cmn.m /D?.1) CRI'l'ERI ~ DY 
PRE$liT LITi:'RATURE OUTLI S 
.Ih!, Plan ~ urpose £!. ~ Chapter 
This chapter intends to apply the criteria to a 
limited number of outlines in order to determine the 
extent to \lhich each criteria is actu~.lly reflected in 
the outlines. It is recognized that the set of cri teri:l 
hae BCUlC wea.I:nesses in it, but being buil r; upon the 
al.most uniTereal recanmendatione of' experts in the fields 
of 11 tero. tu re ~nd curriculwn building, 1 t should be much 
a tronger than it 1 s wenk. 
The eecondary purpose for the application of the 
criteria herein made ie to sec if they are comprehensive 
enough to cover all phases of any one of the outlines 
which tiere solicited and obtained. In other words, do 
the outlines embody factors of same significance th1\t 
can.Jot be covered by the established criteria? A ~et of 
criteria numerous and varied enough to do a fair Job of 
covering the sie;nificAnt topios of outline a from large, 
average, and small towns, city and state outlines of 
several different ataten, and outlines embodying m--.teriale 
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for grades eeven through twelTe must find it necessary to 
look at the outline in i ta entirety rather th~n in terms 
of minor particulars. 
The attainment of the ori teria thernaelTCs is graphi-
cally presented at the close ot the chapter. 
Totals ~ Rating of State, .2!lr.• ~ 
Kentuck.y Cfty outlines 
outlines ~ 1!:! ~ Study: State outlinee of 11 tera-
turc published for ue at the hieh school leTel by fifteen 
of the forty-eight state departments of education wore 
obtainedl and ra tinge wer assigned to the i terns in the 
set of cr1 teria or chec list for each st.ate outline.2 
Thirteen outlines from the larger city school systeos of 
the Uni"ted States ere obtuined3 and tings were aaaigned 
to tho items in the checklist for each city outline.4 
I 
Seven oatlinee f ran high schools in Kentu.c1ty were obtained& 
and rntinga were also aesigned to the items in the check-
list for each of theae outlines.6 Throughout this report, 
lsee Appcmdix A, p. 1 ft. 
2Seo Appendix B, P• xvi tt. 
SSee Appordi::t A, P• 111 tf. 
4seo Appendix a. P• xxt11 rt. 
5see Anpendix A, P• v1 ff. 
6see Ar.>pend1x B, P• xx111 ft. 
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the terms "state outli nes," "city outlines," and "Kentuok)" 
outlines" nre used for tho purpose of dii'forentiat1on. 
~abl1eh1ng Prevalence Ratings: Tho fifteen ratings 
of 3, 2, 1, or O for oach item on the state outlines 
( thirtoon ratings for the c1 ty outlines, and seven ratings 
far Kentucky outlines) woro totaled to establish a prevalence 
rating for each criterion. Thia total in each instance \"las 
accepted as a general index of the extent to wbic the 
or1 terion is being achicvod by the school outline a thrwgh-
out the nation am tho state ~ Kentucky. It rapreeents an 
estimate of tho prevalonco of the criterion oven though it 
should bo kept in :,iind that the cri ter1o. aro being followed 
completely in sor:a states, nartially 1n other states, and 
not at all in others. The possible total of points could 
have ranged h-01!1 f'iftoen-times-3 or 45 down to 0 (or 
thirteen-t111Es-3, or 39 for city outlines nnd aevon-times-3, 
or 21 down to 0 for Kentucky outlines). A oan.plete list of 
the seventy-three or1tor1a .11th their ratings is presented 
in Tables II and III. 
For example, 1n Table II, criterion number 1 was .fully 
attained by six statoa, substantially attained by two 
state•, slig!ltly atta1md by tour states, and not attained 
at all 1n three states. Thia makes a t otal of 26 (colW!ln 7)1 
out of Q possible 45, which is r1rty-ei5ht per cent or 45 •. 
Li'he "26" is derived by totaling the products of the 
numhor of stat s givon the ratint; and the rating aesignod. 
For criterion 1, that is s1x-t1mes-3, two-timee-2, (cont'd) 
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Thus, fifty-eight per cent of the state outlines recosnize 
and include in their outline suggestions for implementing 
or.t terion 1. Tho 01 ty ratings a1il the ra t!nga of the Ken tueky 
cities are rend in the aamo fashion. 
State Ottline Rat1nss £E the Zst~blisbod 
iteraturo Ouflina-cr1teria 
Table II indicates how the state outlines rated on 
each of tho seventy-three criteria. As a whole, ~.e Intro-
ductory i:Jator1als (major subdivision I) is achievod by the 
atate ou.tl1nes to an ave1--age of fifty-nine per cent. The 
criterion \1h.1ch establishes the need for domocre.tic endeavor 
in the building of the outline is the most widely achieved. 
The roeom:nendation that the atarials be first used with 
experimental groups is achieved, to any considerable extent 
by little .-uore than ono-third of the outlines. 
The subdivision on General Philosophy and Objectives 
of the materials is only sl1gh tly achieved by the outline. 
The moat widely atta~ned critorian was reached only to 
the extent of fU' t y-s1x per cont,, while the proposals that 
~1e objectives be ass1~od relative values and that the ob-
jectives developed be justified are achiovod at all by only 
(cont'd. trori Pago 190) four-timee-1, and three-t1r19s .. o. The 
sum of these pI'Oducts is 26. Had all £ifteen of the stato 
outlines rated "3",, the number of points wonld be fifteen-
timas-3 or 45. 
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A. c.mll nur:ber of tJ~e outlines. For ~7.ampl~, twel TC out 
of the !1ft.een et te outlines nn: r.,t,•d "O" on their 
aseigning of l~l•1es to the devel.ope~ objective • 
Concerning tl:.e V"rious Learning :Exper1c nceo (Content) 
uggeated, outlineu score highest on criteria recollllilend-
inG tn,~t the inaterialc include the world's gre- teat clne-
11ica, a denlopl3ent J reading pro ..... 1·aro, and recognize the 
import ... nce or the motion-picture, radio, and . the periodic 1. 
Very few outlines include ir1 their materials important 
terminology peculiar to literature, ye t nece ea ry for the 
!ull enjoyment and understanding of literature, or ~outh 
Am~rioan and Latin American liter ry selection~. 
Criterion 38, providing far irrlividual differences, i e 
the only criterion Tery widely achieved in mnjor subdivision 
IV. The least frequently achieved criteria. aek at re-
curring inTentories of pupil reaction be provided for 3nd 
how-to-study plans denloped. 
Outlines achieTe · strongly ths group or criteria deal-
ing with ethods and Techniques of Promise. Herein, exten-
siye read.ir..g 1e widely provided for, sour~c bookn re used 
instead of a aingle textbook, ancl the rork revolves ~round 
large ce 11ters of organization tor l~arniDfh rather than 
day-by-dny aeeignmente. uggestione concerning time allot-
ments, type or lllustr tfye lessons, and u~e of ea111ple 
uni ta deTeloped by local teao 4-er~ are the nost rarely in-
corporated tea ture s of the outllnee. 
Al"teol,i.bh more oat.lir1eG adl.&.e1'1$ to citing profeeeicnal 
ruat~rials for ·teacr.£r retereuce: th!!.n to any other EU.s• 
&'-~tive et· te.1Lent lietet. unte1· Tee.char "'eedr, lE'ea C:.an one-
h;: .. lf of tLE ot:.tlines achieved tliis criterion to any desirable 
ei tent.. There see.ms to be few or no proTisicns fer the 
C.icsemir..n t1on of materie.lo :ind ideas amori.g l..nglieh te:J.chere 
of the state, and references arc not i;laced in the oatlines 
'f:here the teach3r needc them, but more generally 9 t the back 
cf the bulletin. 
1.11 the nugceetion~ benea. th the subdi:v ... a;:on of : 1ropoaed 
Eval'.la ti on ~echnic.:ues a.re only r.l ightly achieTed, with the 
lone exception of th~ recolllr.lendation that. Bt."':.te~ents indicat-
inr;; evic.euces of ! growth resulting frorj the pupil' a study of 
a piece of wot•k be included in the outline. Only two per 
cer.t follon th1! proposal that evaluation teohnique3 in~lude 
oa.ruple teats or suggeatio.i:> -!or constructing the1 " 
Concerning the Physical Uake-Up of the outline, roost 
of the outlines exa."l..inerl ar.c of nn attractive typogra.nhy, -
bit few .n.re indexed• provide for teacher cown1E.mt, or nre 









Br1 er s ta to Tent 
of cr1 to r1 an 
Number o~ states 
out or 15 given 
each of the fol-
lowing rat1na• 
! 2 1 
I. l?~TRODUC" ORY MATERIAL 
1 The materials are a publication 
of recent date • 6 2 4 :S 
2 The materials are a result of 
democr tlc endeavor. 10 4 l 0 
3 The ma terials are being con-
tinuously developed . 3 7 4 l 
4 Tie materials were first used 
wit~1 e.xpe:r1mental n;rou ... s. l 2 10 2 
5 · The materials are viewed for 
the highost l'ener:t t to teacher. 2 :S 7 
6 Tho materials consider the 
rnctor or articulation. 
7 The material s respect the 
judgment of the teacher . 
I. l'HILOSOIJ!lY AND OBJl:. C':. IVI:.S 




9 T •e materials contain general 
objectives of educ··t1on. 6 
10 The materials justify the se-
lection or object! ves. O 
11 The materials contain specific 
objectives. 4 
12 The materials contair. objectives 
w~1ch are cast in tol"!!'ls of 
pupil ~rowth. 3 
13 The materials contain objec t ives 
which are ass1gned relative 
values . 0 
6 0 
7 2 0 
1 2 11 
2 3 4 
2 4 9 
3 3 5 
3 5 4 
2 1 12 
Tots ls o~ Rat!;gs-
NUJ:1ber ot 
points 






























TAT'! li£ II 
STATE OlrrLI Nr: RATi r Gs o· SEVKNTY-THRE8 LI T J?A~Uft !!; OUTLL·.is CRITERIA,(Cont 1 ~) 
fdenti- Pumbor of states Totals ot ltit!nga 
rloaticn Brief statement out ot 15 given Nt ber or 
number of of criterion each of the fol- pointa Percent 
critericn lO!fing ratiM1 out or .a5 ot 
3 2 l 0 poaaibl!__Poasible , 
14 The materials contain objectivee 
which are in keeping with 
n odern psychology. 2 
II:. ~l\H?i! ro l!iXPF. IU1"1-"!CBS ( COYT~NT) 
15 The mater1al:s include a gradu-
6 
ated program or li>rary study. z 2 
16 The materials include a pro-
ram of rocreatlanal reading. 3 
17 The · aterials provide ~er ~ice 
out-of-school r~adlnc 11:its. 1 
18 mbe ~ate •ials include n do-
velopnontal reading progrrun. 5 
19 Tie matar1als incltde helps 
~or the developin . of hasio 
reed'ng skills, as ak1mruing. 4 
20 The ateriala Ir.elude re-edial 
reading techniques. 1 
21 The mate1'"1als suggest metho'is 
for securitg doparbnental 
cooperation. 2 
22 The rnater1al11 are 1ntimat911 
related to c t.hcfr achool 
subjects. 2 
23 The materials wcrk out corre-














within the field cf litera-
ture. 0 2 3 10 
24 Tt:e r.'Ulterial develop corr e-
lation through t 1-e tr..ree 
major arts. 
25 ~he materiala relate canpcai-
t 1on to the work in litera-
ture. 
0 1 4 10 















a ti on 
ber oJ' 
teJ"ion 
Brief s ta tern.ant 
or criterion 
Kumber of states 
01.it of 15 r~lven 
eflc'· or th~ ft'>l-
lowlng ra tirJA• 
3 c 1 -
S The materials hasten cr~etlve 2 
wrl ting. 
7 The materials include corus1dera-
t1on of important termlr.olofn" 
pee liar to literature . o 
~ The aterials provirle for 
choral reading. 3 
9 The ~a teriela ir.clude t'-19 
world's grAe teat masterniecea. 5 
0 The ~atert~ls 1n clude Ml 
adeq1.iste uortion o!· world 
llteratl:re . 
l The ~atez·tals rufleet decros s-
i?lb e~phas1a upcn English 
11 tera tt:re . 
2 Tt e ntorlals reflect 1ncr ns-
i ne e~ basis upcn A~erican 
literature. 
5 The ~aterials accept con-
temporary 11 tera t nre . 
l Th• ma taria ls ind 1 e·• te a 
growing empi asis upon South 
A."'!erican 11 ter11 tt.re . 
~ i b e materials lnclude local 
and folk 11terat ·re. 
) Tha n:.nterials ofter under-
standing of culttral eon-
~~1buticr.s of minorit," or 
nati r nal roups . 
7 The importance of the moticn-
p!c~~re, the ra~io. and the 








0 7 6 
0 3 12 
2 7 3 
9 1 0 
5 6 2 
5 3 6 
5 3 7 
4 7 4 
0 3 12 
1 6 7 
1 7 7 





































:::!rief s ta ter.ient 
ot criterion 
Number o~ states 
out or 15 given 
each of the .fol-
lmr1f> ra tinr s 1 
' PUPIL P.1'.:EDSs ca·1.qrrITY DE!'ANDS 
50 The naterials provide for in-
dividual differences. 4 G 5 0 
59 The materials provide for the 
directing o.f pupil pt.rpoees . 0 4 9 2 
~O 7he materials provide for re-
curri •' g 1nventor1ea or pupil 
reaction to the literature . 1 0 1 13 
ll The materials allow pupil choice 
in the various activities . 0 
~2 The materials include an ade-
quate bibliography for pupils . l 
l~ The ma teria.ls t:tllize ir.trnedia te 
environmental features . 0 
4 ~he materials develop a hcw-tc-
at~dy plan. 0 
~ETH ODS OF PRClt ISE 
~5 Sug~estions are of.fared for 





topics. l 0 
6 Su~.,eestlcns presert large 
centers or organization for 
ha~i~. 4 7 
7 Sugc;esticns of the large 
centers are applicable to 
several plans of teaching. 6 3 
18 su~gestions are presented 
for tt·e rr.etbod o: organi-
zaticr. of materials for a 
liter~t ~e unit. 1 4 
.9 Suf.".:-:e::;t!c~s o! bet-+:er tosch-
1ng or tho various type3 or 
1deas of literat~x• nre 











"' 'll'!l 00 :- of 
points 





























~TATE OUTL!l !!; RA TIU GS 0. SbVE?'TY- Tl \E~ I.I'i'ZRA'l~om:; OUTLINg CIUTEiiIA I (Cont !_d.) 
l !'t -
lcatlcn 
um o:r ot 
r i ter1on 
nr1ef stat~ent 
or er1ter1on 
r, j)flr 01 ststes 
ot:t of 15 g1 ·en 
aaoh of the f'ol-
lv\Lng ra. t1nps 
3 2 l 0 
50 Su~;articns otter type les~ons. 2 
51 Suggestions include ac.mple 
sets of qu ations . 
52 Suggestions art.t treated for 
motivating act1vlt·es, 
approacLes an<l procttclt:res. 
5' Su.g."'ae t1 1 n::s are r,1 ver· for 
noss! c le aciivitles . 
54 Suggastiona incl ~e sample 




teacl ers . 2 
55 Su ·~r;e · t .i. ua r or thd use o1' 
fl bis, sl 111• s , rec orJs , and 
other a1<1s aro included. 3 
56 Sua: e•:1tions lnd1cate the stud'J 
of technique ia subordlr1ate 
to tle ~essage conveyed. 4 
57 Ex tens tve read1 ng 1a reeOtti"'end-
ed over intensive reading. 7 
l l ll 
4 
8 0 
3 10 l 
2 10 
6 6 0 
9 2 0 
7 0 l 
58 Source books reco. rande over 
s ngle ~xtoook. 2 10 1 
• TBA.CI .C::R riru.oz 
59 Sug~e3tio11a po1nt out canit1on 
pupil d1ffieult1ea . 
60 Suf~ eat1ons c1 t~ ext!}us1 vely 
professional books and 
materials for teacher benefit. 2 
51 Su ;rree t.1. 011a of raf9reneea are 
place, 11. t~ o outline where 
t'_e teac: e.r needs them. 
S\\f![;esti0na :prov1C.e for dla-
sem1t a~1cn or mater!als 
tl1J-Oi.1 h Teachera ' !!:xchange. 0 
1 6 5 
4 '7 2 
0 11 






















nr1e r 8 ta te:l"en t 
of criterion 
G3 Su.ggest1cna cite desirable 
teaching auppliee. 
64 Suggeatlona cite approved 
library supplies. 
C5 Suggestions cite suggested 
uook-ltst and magazine-list 
for the classroom. library. 
II. PROPOS~· D EVALUATI o.; Tii;CI!NI~U.t!;S 
66 Stnternents indicating evidences 
of srowth restclt1n:; fr01 the 
pupil's study or a piece or 
Numt et• of s t.fltea 
out of 15 E?iven 
ea ch or the fol-
lowin~ rati~s s r 1 
0 2 10 
2 1 B 4 
2 1 4 a 
work are included. 3 6 o 0 
67 Evaluation tecbniqi.:ea l ncluda 
provis!r.·ns for tl1e d.evelop.o 
mont or a critical attitude . O 4 10 l 
GB Evaluat.lon techniques include 
sampJe teets. 0 0 l 14 
()9 Evaluation techniques 11-
clude available standard teata . 2 1 2 10 
.II. PilYSICAL ' KE- UP 
70 The outPne ls indexed. 
71 The outline includes space 
for teaci er reaction. 
72 The outline ls of attractive 
typo,raphy. 
3 The cu tli!'le ls bound so 'that 
__ r_a_v:,~:t.oc£. aM convenient. 
Tota la 
1 4 a 2 
l l 2 11 
8 5 2 0 
0 2 lS 0 
159 239 319 370 
1~9 
i.:; CRJTERIA, (Co:~t' d) 
~ ot&ls or 
l' ur.i be r of 
points 




























£!.1Y. ~ entucli;v Outline a tinBr on the Established 
L!t~rature outline iter!il 
The city outlinee achieTe the criteria ae an nvernge 
to a higher degree than ei thcr the eta te outline or Kentucky 
city outlines. ~e city outlines r te especially high on 
Introductory r terial. The city outlines had been largely 
deTeloped acoording to the principles of democratic cooper-
ation. They reach a higher leTel of performance than 
either the ato.te or Xentucky outlines in deTeloping mate-
rials in such a manner as to respect the judgment of the 
11ser. of the naterial.a. In contrast to both the cit,; and 
state materials, Kentucq on tlines are Tery weak in pre-
paring materinle through the suggestions of many persona. 
Usually the task ta g1Ten to the English tenchere alone, 
with perhaps the aid of a eupervleor. 
The pattern ot achievement, an far :is Philosophy and 
ObJ ec ti ves re concerned, is aimi lar for each of the out-
. 
linea. Very strongly the city outlines, ns did the s - te 
outlines, include general objeotiTea of education. but they 
all nre extremely weak in ss1gn1ng relat1Te value . to the 
objectiTes. 4 one of the Kentucky outlines are rated e.bOTe 
"o• on the assigning ot relntivc 'YS.lues to objectivea. 
~oreoTer, the materials of none of the three typee of outline 
explain or Justify the de-,elopment of the obJectiTes which are 
tound in their outlines to A. very tisf~ctory degree. 
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?he ci cy outlines do not n.• te well ri.e to the Learn-
ing Experiences provided, but the auggestion thnt the 
,, rnaterial9 include the claeaica rank highe6t for city out-
linea a.D it does for :(entucky outlines. In R.ddition, city 
on tlines widely recoenize the importnnce of the motion-
picture, rR.dio, and the pcriodj cal. Tht:"J J11nteriale of the 
city and of l'entuclcy outlincc do p ro.ctic;:Uly nothing to 
corrcla te the three Maj or ~,rtR. ~ or do the ,en tucl<y out-
lines uo much with the problem of developinr · tind maintain-
inc departmental coopemtion. 
'rhe city outlineH provide well ' for indivicltu 1 rlif-
!erencea, bu.t entuol<y outline,.. ?chieve t'i is criterior. only 
to an oxte11t of forty-throe percent of po83ible. 'hin ie 
the only criterion of tlie group dealing t• pupil needs 
and co '!!tunity cmmr.-nde wh ich is very \'ddely P-chieved by the 
outlines. 
The grou11 of cri teri!!! den.line m. tb ~:ethoda of Pram! r:c 
is Tery weakly achieved by tho city a.nd Kentucky outlineo. 
Kentucky outlines do not at all RC 1ieve the suggeationo thR t 
•ethodc of areanizntion of matcrin.lo for 9. 11tf~~t11re unit 
be prc s ent.ed and thn.t t.Y1>e or illustrntivc lesi:one be included 
in the outline. Thr.se eug estions ~re nlso the rnoet weal-:ly 
achieved by the city outlines so fnr o.s thie pllrticular sub-
division is concerned. City and Kentucky m.~terinla each 
er .,hasi zed the impar t.'lnoe of extcuei vc readine. 
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'.i.'h.e outlines A.old eve the cri tcria. benca t h th(: s v.b-
a 
Jivioion of' .. :eac~ier' .. rced5 t.o/alight 'extent. The sug-
gestion that there be provi oione f"or deaacMinn tio11 o-r 
r1aterial.s iu not in effect in any of the oi t.l 01i tlines 
and fe; city 011tlincs cite deaJrable teaching S"!J 1liee. 
J:'hc an.we ie true of -~entucky outliYLes. e moat widely 
tt.r-iincd criterion of thia aubdivision is nchlevcd by t: e 
Kentucky iJUtlineo only to n.n extent o: nineteen ~)er cent. 
The cit;r ou.tlinea do not include o~ ple tests in their 
evalu tion technique a nor <b they include anti i nhle cor.-
mercinl standnrdized tests to :\l\Y great extent. This sub-
Jivj.~ion on pro. oacd evalll. t i on techniques is indeed a 
very wen~ feature of most outlines. The oat :idely 
achicTcd criterion for the ~raup i::J the suggestion that 
at t~. c;.tts indicating t!1c gro'.'th of pu.;>ils re eul ting from 
study o:i a piece at work be indicnted, being nohieved to 
n extent of twenty-nine percent by the :t;.entuclcy outline A, 
fifty-six per cent by city o:.itlineu, and sixi~y j1Cr cent by 
s t:-te ou tliner; . 
The _:>hyeical Uake-Up of the city n.nd 1/entuck3 o!.lt-
li ~ee i s f ~irly a~tiefactory. fh Kentucky outlincc 3re 
so compiled that they lend tbH1sc1ves ensil.,y to revision. 
l'he wer..kest factor o:f t.t .. is subdivision o~· the city out-
liner; is their f nilurc to include spn.ce for teacher 
re~ction and comment. 
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a 
Aa/total avernge, tho otate outline~1 aohievc the 
sevc11ty-three crl terin to ~n e::r.teut of t::J rty-nin~ µer 
oent1 the city outline-a ... o apprmdrnn.tely forty-one per 
c~nt; nn<l. ·(.110 l entuczy outlirJec to o.n e:.-·tcnt of only 
twouty-tour per ~e.1t. 
dt.;J introu.uctorj" lJ.ateria.1, tllc 1·.ct1tods nna pl olJeduree 
of p1·omise, anc.l tUc µhy3ical 1 a~-u1> of t i10 on t11nes t:tre 
sorr.cwl.at satisfactory. ':.'he sections of outJ.inc :J .lea.ling 
with t :1c o~jtlctivu::s and t h e :Juggc1Jted loar11in{; C):periencos 
are 0111.y fair, t1hile the ~rcas or pupil needs, tc~.che r 
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In To.bl.e IV, wide discrepancies are evident bet·;.recn 
tt.c t-of-state city outlines and the Kentucky outline 
examined. The out-of-state city outlines rate hlgher than 
the Kentuc1'.y outlines on nin'1 teen ot the twenty criteria 
u5ed for c001parieon. ':those cr1ter1R. chosen for ccmr;.arison 
".re the twenty whlcb \\"er~ reported i!1 th(' :r..1J"D.11ary of 
Clm.pter IV an se9rtlng to 'b~ ct" gre:'\ter i:nport~ncA and 
s ig,1i t' i =ance than a.."l;t of the others. 
:'h~re ill particu.'lar v~ris.nca to be ~1otr.d in cri tC?;.-ia 2, 
3, :38, ll..,J. GO, each tL"'.l.O tu the ad.TR.ntage of the c1 ty out-
line:?. 1'he city outlinee haTe, on the whole, been more 
dernocraticall.Y' fomul:i te<l and o.re more continuously developed 
and reco :~nise4 t!m:!'l !.Ce:1tac1ry m::?ter!als. In addition, out-
of-state city o!.!tlines provide r~uch better for 1 'mlividut11.l 
diffc't' ·r.ces and ci tc r.Dre extensively m;itcrialR for teachers. 
_ici ther of t'\Vo groaps of outlines do much toward cor-
relating the materials intimately with other school sub -
jects or including pravisiona for tho development of ~ 
cri tiaal attitude or; tt-1e part of punils ( identif !cation num-
berr. 22 anJ 67) . They por! orm. about equally wcl: the t~sk 
of dealing with motiTating ~ctivitiea and approa.ches, 
emplasizing extensive reading over intensive study of. selec-
tions, nnd prepRri~ outlinec of Rn ~ttrnctive make-up style 
(identification numcers 52, 57, and 72). 
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Obviously, tho major reason £or tho Kentucky outlines 
rating ao high on criterion 73, "the outline is boWld so 
that revisions are convenient~" is that nost of the outlinoa 
contain suoh a few pages that thoy can be stapled ·or hold 
·together by pnpor clip~. In contrast, moat of the out-ot-
state city outlines arc bound in somewhat oore pel\~anent 
f'ol'!:ie. 
In thoso t\Venty criteria only, the out-of-state out-
lines achieve them as an average to an extent of f11'tj"-seven 
and one-tenth per cent while Kenblel{y outlines achieve thom 
to an average of thirty-three and forty-four one-hundrodths 
per cent. 
It should be kept in m1nd that tho compar1isons are 
those of the city and Kentucky outlines as a whole. Indi-
vidual Kentucky outlines probably attainod various er1ter1a 
to a greater degree than did soi:.16 of the out-of-atate city 
outlinos. For individual achievement of ourl111es, refer-
ences sholl.M be made to Tablea B and C in Appendix B. 
Possibly part of tho oauso of the vddo variance may be 
e.xplainod by the fact that outlines examined from Kentucky 
ropresented ~uch Sl!llller population centers than those do 
from out of the state. 
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TABLE IV 
c~~PAP.ATIVg AC IEvm~m·T OF CEriTAili cm W lUA DY OU'.J.'-OF~'l'A'.L'i!! 







~ The ater1ala are a result or 
democratic endeavor. 
~ Tbe materials are being con-
tinuously developed. 
8 ~he materials contain a basic 
phi l oa ophy. 
12 The material• caita1n objectives 
which are cast in terms or 
J)Upil growth. 
16 Tbe matorlal a include a pro~rart 
or racreati cnal reading. 
18 ~he materials include a de-
Telo:r:mental reading program. 
22 The materials are int imately 
r lated to other school 
subjects. 
30 The mator1ala incluae an adequate 
portion ot world liternture . 
32 The mate r1a ls re f'le ct increaa ing 
emphasis upon A.~erican liter&;ture. 
33 T.-:ie materials acoopt con• 
temporary literature. 
37 '11'• 1mpC\rt:Rnce of the :motion-
pi c tu re , i.he radio, and the 
periodical is recog ised. 
38 The material• prov1ue for 
individual differences. 
Percent of Po~sible 
O t-ot'-State y . Clty 
















CCllPARATIVE AC L .V-cl'El\'l' OF Cl!;RTAI!; CRI~"ERIA I>Y W'l'-OF-STA~ 







46 Sur~est1 ens pre~ent large cantors 
ot organization for learning . 
52 Sug"esticne are traated for moti-
vating activities , approac ea , 
end procodurea . 
5'7 Extensl~• reading is reccnmended 
over intensive reading. 
60 Sug~estiona cite extensively 
p,.('ft'Hrni,mal books and 
~~ter1als for tenc'er benefit. 
66 State~enta indicating evidences 
or growth resu l t1n,.. rrar the 
pupil ' s stlldy of a piece ,..,! 
work aro included. 
67 Bvalr:.a tion techniques include 
provisions far the development 
of a critical attitude . 
72 The o~tl1ne is of .nttrs c t1ve 
typo raphy. 
7:5 The outl:tne 1a bouT'ld so t 1.8 t 
revisions are convenient. 
Parcent of ~oaelble 
out-or-state Ky. City 









."?idelz .. ct..1eved £££ P..a.rcly Achieved Criteria. 
Among the criteria listed in Tables II and III mny be 
nGted Eicme which are al.wost ccmple'Lely achieved in the out-
lines examined and ara found rather widespread in most of 
the materials. Others will be found that had extre:nely 
low rP tinga, even ae low RS zero, and wh1 ch are not as ,yet 
present. in several outlines. necommendedcrlter:iawhi ~h ·Jere 
aeparuted into these two classifications are briefly sto.ted 
in Tables V, VI, VII, VIII. IX, and X. In these tnblee 
the extent of presence of the criteria is represented by 
average rntings listed in column 3. The2e nve~ages Pre in 
the scale tram 3.0 to o.o ~nd were obtained by dividing 
the total ratings listed in ooJumn 7 of Table II by 15, 
the total number of etq te ou tl.inee examined (or b,y thirteen, 
the tot.el number of city 011 tl:f nes examined, nnd tu · seven, 
the to t.."11 number of Kentucky outlines examined). An average 
nea1 3.0 indicates almost complete usage o! the principle 
. . 
throughont the outlinen cxr..mined.. For e:xamnlfll, for cri-
terim 2 (column l) in Table V the tnt"ll of tiifl rn.tinee tor 
the tifteen eta tea was 39. '.Q ia is eighty-seTen per cent 
(colw~n 4) of 45, the maximum for complete achieTert.e!.t and 
1 t yields :in :iTcrasc of 2.~ (colu.;.im 3) in tl~1.:: 3, 2, l, O 
rs.tins scale. TableB VI aud VII and VIII, IX, and X nro 
res. d in the cn."i:c fas hi on. 
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oat. oi tue criteria. listed in Ta.Olea V, -n. and V'II 
".re fundrunentnl and ha.Te been 1ncorporo.ted in outliriee for 
r.t. long perioc! of time. The staternentg ~~a CiTen :l.n the 
following tA.bles P.r-? brief atater:ne ntn of the ori teri:i nnd 
rP.ferer.cc should be mtlde to the full. statement for a 
cc:mrorenensive under"t~nding of itc 1.mpli~atjon. Of the 
widely ~chieved criteria, nu;~bers 2, 72, 57, 7, 29, 55, 46, 
38~ 58, 37, and . ~ arc con!I?lon to the Tables V and VI. Of 
theee, ~nble VII hns criterin nn~bere 29, 7, ~nd 72 a~ 
part of it. 
Translating tYi~~e er! tf'rion number...,, it eeei..s, there-
fore, that th~ following principles hA:ve lJeArt .i'Ol irl,y wel1 
aetoblished in state, city, !Ind entucky city outlines: 
democro. tic formula t1on of th~ mn tfllrisla, wi tl! ewrhasie 
unon the tent~ti~neas of such torials qnd rcepect for 
teacher judgn1ent1 utilization of lA.rgr, centcr:i of organ!~ 
za ti on "1th special care to proTid.e !or 1ndividunl dit-
ter~nces; ehtenoi vc rca.d:\ng, including a lflrge a.ho.re or 
the s,,...called cln.soica, which c~lla for the u~e or source 
ond reference books, r11.thor than !!\ aJngle textbook; ..,nd 
N-!coe;ni ti on of thP 1n1luence of the motion-picture, 
periodion~ anJ r~dio upon the live8 of younG people. 
The stnte ou ~l1neo' per cnnt of' maximwn r11ne;oatrom 
eighty-seven down to sixty per cents and the a_vemgP. of' 
the 3, 2, 1, 0 r~t.1nc rr,i.nges from eighty-tv:o down to 
f'i fty-nine ner cent nnd the average or th'~ 3, 2, 1, () rating 
, a. ~s :t'rom 2.5 down to 1.8; the F"entucky outlines' r)er cent 
of rn~ximum :r:".neeA f'rm n1nety-:f'1ve down to forty-three per 
cent, and the a.v.,rage of thP. 3, 2, 1, O re.ting ranges f.r<G 
2. 9 down to 1. 3. 
1'h""se perce·1ta.ges and a vam,n-ee of the 3, 2, 1, O r~tinge 
embr.~ce ~ifteen critP.riR for the st~te anc city outlines, 
but r-•n even greater rangP. in both respects includes only 
ter. criteria for the Kentucky outline~. lha city outlinP-s 
embrace ti'Je largest nw'.lber oi criteria within the S' rilleet 





ri eati cn 
n1!r.lher ot 
c~1t rlon 
Averago or Percent 
Brief statenent 3,2,1,0 ot 
of er ter1 on I'tl tin .... ll nx"-.m::i 
~~~~~~~~~--~---~~~-------~~~~~~~~--~--~~~ 
2 The matoriale are de ocrat1cally 
tcrmulatea. 2.6 
72 'Ihe outline is or a ttrac · ive typography. 2.4 
57 Extensive :rea ·ng 1s ~ecanmended over 
intensive rea 1ng. 2.3 
7 T;-e t'lRtorlalft respect the taocber'a 
111,qgment l\nrl in~t1at1 ve. 2 .:5 
29 The ateriAls 1nclu e the ~orld1 a 
~reateat mast~rp1eces. 2.3 
56 Tha ~uer.esticna 1nd!cnte the e+.udy ot 
the technique is aubordlnate to the 
essa e conveyed. 2.1 
46 Sugr·estlr·na present lar~e c n+.era ot 
organization for learning. 1.9 
38 Tl'e M&tar,als pro~ide for in~1v1dual 
dtf 'ererces. 1.9 
58 Source books recaur. en leu over sin5le 
texthook. 1.9 
37 '!he importance or the motton-p:tcture, 
the radio, snt per1o H cal· is 
recognised. 1.8 
18 'Ihe matariala incl·da ~ developnent.al 
r eading program. 1.8 
6 The mator1als provide for articulatiai. 1.a 
3 The materials are regarded as tentative. 1.8 
55 Su7ge ti ona for the lSG or film•, slides. 
records, and other aids nre included. 1.8 
60 Statomonts indicating ev1qences or growth 
resl·lt:tng tro tl--e pupil s study or • 

















.....,;..---... _______ et_~ 
Th• !atGrlsls d o::-a. 1 crallJ' 
.. or.:·t: 1" tar2. 
57 · t~n31 rdadinz i ~cc~o:ltl tl vor 
in tomd. ..-o M•d IC• 
7 'Jbe t~riala r J:lP5 t t:'?.e t-•o .~ '• 
ja [;!!lGnt an.~ 1 .1 ~:nt1'\'9e 
~ V.nterlal• conte1- a otut·~o~t o: ~on-
ernl o J ~ti~ c: out1o:i. 
~3 'n • sto ... ala prov!tle :or 1 .d1 v1uual 
! f'fs:,-.~nce!J. 
~n~~r~als in~lc e 
roatoBt neat i-p1eoos. 
:t:Ol"lil 1 a 
15 su~ • tio~e pr.a~t la~go contera ot 
,.. ... sntzstion ·or l~•n-:.tng. 





~e cutl~~• ls ~- atcra t·~• t7P .rcapb7. 
'1'- 0 tcport.ance Cf the n!Cti<n pie .UN• 
9 raa10. a"1 . perlootca1. 
is ..... COfSZ'l!.:ed. 
Srurce boo~• ~cC!n- cmdee ovor al: ~1• 
t.o~~boo~. 
~ e ticna pol~ t out c :10l'. p:;,~11 
,..,, trlctll U:ee .. ,nd so· o .~oe o! at 1 k. 
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J.vera e o-r 
3,2,1,0 
rating -
29, The mate~1ala include the world'• 
greatest masterpieces. 2.9 
73 The outline 1s ao bound that re-
vision 1a convenient. 2.6 
7 The mater1ala respect the teacher'• 
judgment and initiative. 1.9 
5? Extensive reading 1e recanmended over 
intensive reading. 1.7 
45 Time allotrients are provided for tbe 
various pieces of work. 1.7 
53 Possible pupil activities are auggeat-
ed. 1.6 
72 The outline la or attractive typo~raphy. 1.6 
6 'Ihe materials provide for articulation. 1.4 
3~ The materials accept contempora197 
literature. l.S 
















The criterin in '£ables VIII, IX, nnd X include ~ome 
on which there is difference of opinion regarding their 
ef'fect1 vcness in aiding the teaching of li tero ture. Again, 
the etatemente given in the following tablea are brief' 
a~~tet a~te of the criteria and reference ohould be made to 
the full eta.tement in 'l'able I for Et comprehensive under-
standing of eFich. Criteria numbem24• 13, 62, 40, 44, and 
68 of the rarely achieved group are carunon to the three 
tabl.es, VIII, IX, and X. 
The eriteriR thus far only slightly, if nt all, 
achieved nre 2 aasigni~ rel.a tive value to the object! v~a 
deTeloped; correl~ ting 11 terature i;;i th the o tber school 
eubje.:ta; sugecating ncans for disaem1na.tion of e:xperimental 
ir.ll.teria.la ftnd ideas; checking frequently into the rending 
habits ~nd attitudes of the pupils; prov1d1ne how-to-study 
suggestion•i ~nd providing ea.."r.ple teats or auggeotions of 
methoda for conatruct1ne them. 
St:1te outlines• per cent of DP-X11:lwn ranges from thir-
teen do;m to two 1Jer cent, and th'!? T rage of 3, 2, 1, O 
rating• ranges from 0.4 to 0.11 city outlines• per oe •• t ·of 
ma~i"'lli~ raneP.~ fTo~ te~ to zer~ per cent and the ~ver~~e ~r 
3, 2, 1, 0 ratirtBe ra.ngeo from 0.3 down to 0.01 i entuoky 
city outlines' per cent of 'n..~ir.awn rnngea from five per ~cnt 
down to zero per cent and the avcrace of 3, 2, 1, O rfl.tinr.;11 
r~nges from 0.1 do· n to o.o. 
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In dece 1d1nr: order, the nvern.r,e!! of the per cent of 
m3.Ximu.m for atate, city, and Kentucky outlines, reapec-




Tlm RKC~END.i!:D CRITi.RIA TilAT AR~ RARELY romm 







2" The materials correlate art, 
ture • and muaio . 
11 tera-
41 The mater1ala allow pupil choice in 
va r1 one work activ1tiee. 





1~ Tt•e mater1ala contain objeot1vea which 
are assigned relative valuea . 
G2 The S\lg est1on11 provide for d111aeml-
natian of ex11er m6ntal material•. o.z 
42 ~~o materlals include an s5equate 
biblio8raphy ror pu~ila. 0.3 
40 The :m.atorials provt~ e for recurr-
ing 1nventortos of pupil ronct1on. 0.3 
27 Tho materials incll.'de 11 ccneidera-
tia'l of the important terminology 
pecvl 1ar to 11 tera tl':re. 0.2 
34 ThB materials lndtcate a growing 
emp asia upon contributions or the 
southern part or weotern hemisphere . 0.2 
44 The ateriala develop s how-to-st dy 
plan. O.l 
68 Sample tests are included and auggestiona 
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fil1. to r1 en 
B1•:tef' stRt~nnt 
of criterio 
24 Tbo ::.a tc rials corre la tc art, li tera-
ture , and mus le . 
28 The roatar1als provide for choric 
read1ng and oral int~~etation. 
40 The ma. terlals provl.de for recnrr-
1ng 1nvontor1es ot pup1l reaction. 
48 Sug e sti cr-• are pr6sented ror ~he 
method or organization or aterlals 
anc! proced.urea 1n teachii.g a lj tera-
Ave rag 
3,2,l , O 
rat1nFs 
0 . :5 
0.3 
0 . 3 
t~re unit. 0.2 
G: Suggesticns cito desirable teac~!rg 
suppliea , cite free a~d inexpensive 
~ater1ala, etc. 0 . 2 
68 Sa-ple teste are included and suggesticna 
for conatruct1.g tests ore included. o. ~ 
C9 Available otandarcizec tes~s are 
cit~d. 0.2 
13 ~he matar!ala conta1n oujectivos 
w .1ch are ar:s~gned relative val es . O. l 
50 Suggestions of fer type leascna . O. l 
62 Sug e n ttona provide for disso 11na-
t1cn of exper1mental materials 
between schools. o.o 













TA LE :t 
TWELVl!i . C~END~D CRI'I'ER!A T ~T !fil: RAF~~y FOU?TD 
IN KEN~UCKY O\JTLl ~ 
Brief statf:31"16nt 
or criterion 
M Tb<S r.1a te1•ia ls ir1t 1 ce te a groW!r.g 
emp!"1as111 upo.t cC'ntr1buticna of 
oou th.arn part of wostam 1J.eia1spht'\1'e. 
44 The mater:tala develop a ho,,..to-atudy 
plan. 
59 Sug~esticna poi1t out common pup11 
c~ 1f:f 1cul ties anc mode of attack. · 
68 Sa plo testo ore lncl'l1ced and 
sug1eutlone ~or con~trt cttr,g ~e~ ~s 
ara inolu~ed . 
C3 Sug oct1 r.ns cite de~irable toaching 
sur.pliee, cite free arn=i 1ne:xpens1ve 
l'l".atorlala , etc. 
62 Sug •est1ona Pl"OVic':e ror d1SSG'!'11na-
tinn or e~perimental ~ateriala be-
tween schools . 
50 Sue e~ti cne orfer type lessons . 
48 Su~gesti<'.na are preaented for t.h1 
mettod er organ1zat1on of ~aterlal1 
enc procedures in teaching a 
literature unit . 
40 Tlle material& provide for recurr-
ing inventories of pupil reaction. 
24 ~he materials correlate art, litera-
ture, and music. 
21 The material• suggest met ods for se-
curing de~rtmontal cooperation . 
l~ Tre materials cmta1n objectives whicii 





























Att inment ~ Individu~l Criteria 
A CCIDplete listing of the aeventy-three criteria by 
identif ication numbers, along wi~1 t~eir individual to1~1 
and aTernge ratings is preoented in Figure 1. The cri-
teria are acp~ratcd into four groups approxim~tely e~ual 
in aize, including nineteen, eighteen, eighteen, ano 
eighteen, reepeotiYOly, hich might be labeled "highest," 
"high middle,• "low middle," and 'iowest." Those in the 
highest or •A" croup Bre C'.'Ui te widely achieved nhilc those 
in t :ie lowest or "D" group re not embodied in the 11 tcra-
ture ateriala of tho statee, cities, or Kentucky citiea, 
reapectiTel.y, to any appreciable extent. 
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:PIGURE l 
mm 110.: CE:I '!' RIA nATED Il! STA 7~ (llJ'l'L_ .. :i:s 
Id~ntt-
flea t1or. Tot.e.1 or lti Averaee or Averago Ratl gs 
num~i- or :5.2,1.0 3.2.1, an~ O . 
critorion rating• :rating• o!o I.~ l!zl:S !zO 
2 39 2.6 
72 36 2.4 
57 35 2.3 
7 3-! 2.:5 
29 34 2.3 
56 :52 2.1 
:58 29 l.9 
·16 29 1.9 A 
58 28 l.~ (Highest) 
37 27 1.3 
18 27 l.d 
6 27 1.8 - -
56 27 1.8 .. 27 1.3 v 
56 27 1.8 
52 27 1.8 
l 26 1.7 
47 25 1.7 
16 20 1.7 
--.--- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ....... - - - - -- - ... - -
9 2!) 1.7 
49 25 1.7 
19 25 . 1.7 
?.O 22 1.5 
14 21 1.4 ---
60 21 1.4 n 
11 21 1.4 (lligh lt14dlo l 
12 .... -c,V 1.3 
28 20 1.3 
17 19 1.3 
53 19 1.3 
70 19 1.3 




























_ow T!l~ CRITERIA RAT~!I Il' 





















































o.o 1.0 2.0 3.o • 
c 
- . (Low Middle) 



































l!OW Tm:: CflITI::Rll RATi:;D I1 STATB OUTLlll.iSS, (Cont•d~) ____ _ 
Total or 15 Averae;e or 























HOW ~ CRIT RIA RATfi;D I U CrrY OUTLil'l:CS 
Idonti-
ti cation Total or 13 Average ot Average Ratings 
nUJnber ot :s,2,1, 0 z,2,1, and 0 
criterion rating rating• o.o --------~----~------~~------__.----~~--~~----1_._o~~ _2~,o _____ s_._o 
2 ~2 2.5 
57 32 2.5 
38 29 2 . 2 
7 29 2.2 
9 29 2. 2 
29 28 2.2 
46 27 2.0 
~7 26 2 . 0 
56 26 2 . 0 A 
72 26 2 . 0 
58 25 1.9 
3 24 1.8 
1 23 1.8 
47 23 1.8 
14 ~ 1.a 
6 22 1.7 
52 22 1.7 
66 22 1.7 
73 22 1.7 
-- - ... _ ..... - - - - - ... _ - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - -- - - - ... _._. 
60 21 1.6 
18 21 1.6 
16 21 1.6 
17 20 1 . 5 
11 20 1.5 
30 20 1.5 B 
39 20 1.5 
70 20 1.5 
12 19 1.5 
4 19 1.5 
8 19 1.5 
20 19 1.5 
33 19 1.5 
Ident1-
f1cat1on 
































now THK CnITEPJA RATED 1 17 CITY OUTLIH•.S, (Caitl'!+~> ____ _ 
Total or 13 Average or Averaee HG.ting• 











15 1 . ::? 




















HOW THE CRITERIA RATED I N CI1'X OUTLil1 ES 1 (C .-e_•_<i......._) -----
Idont1-
fie tim Total of 13 Avers.ge ot Average Ratlnge 
n ber or 3,2,l, O 3.2,1, nnd 0 
criterion rati ngs ratir[ s a.a 1.0 2.0 3.o 
27 7 0.5 
2~ 6 0.5 
44 :; o.4 
40 4 o. :s 
24 4 o.~ -
26 4 o.:s D 
48 ~ o.~ 
6:5 3 0.2 
63 3 0.2 
59 .. 0.2 v 
13 1 0 . 1 
50 1 O~l 
62 0 c.o 
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FIGURE ~ 
HOW Tll!S CRITEnIA UAT..;l.> IU KE:NTUCKY OUTLilH:.:S 
I~ent1-
f1ca t1\,n Total of' 7 Average of Average «a tinga 
numbel' of 8,2 ,1,0 :5,2,1, and 0 
cr1terlon rat1r~g• rating• 
I 
29 20 2.9 
73 18 2.6 
7 15 l.:> 
45 12 1.7 
57 12 1.7 
'12 11 1.6 
!;~ 11 l.S 
6 10 1.4 
56 9 l .:S 
33 9 l.~ 
38 9 1.3 
52 9 1.:5 
30 B 1.1 
9 a 1.1 
11 0 1 . 1 
17 0 1 . 1 
25 8 l . l 
46 8 l.l 
54 8 1.1 
1 '7 l.O 
16 7 1.0 
32 7 1.0 
'Sri 7 1. 0 ,..,.. 
· 00 G o.~ 
58 6 o.3 B 
27 6 0. 9 
14 6 o.3 
~l G o.~ 
35 6 o.~ 
47 5 o.7 
~9 5 0.7 
3 5 o.7 
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r cnti-
t"l t on Total or 7 Average ot Average r.at1nga 
nu:n'be:r of :s,2,1,0 :s,2,1, and 0 s.o ~ri tol'"i en ratings ratings 0,0 I.C 2,0 
12 5 0,7 
18 5 0,7 
26 5 0,7 
49 5 0,7 
51 5 C,7 
.... - - - - - .... - .... "-' .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ._. - - --
12 4 0,8 
65 4 0,6 
67 4 0,6 
l:) 4 0,6 
36 4 0,6 
60 'F 0,4 "" 2 :5 0,4 c 
e 3 0,4 
15 'Ir o.J 0.4 
41 z 0,4 
43 3 0,4: ...... 3 0,4 "" 71 3 0,4 
4 2 0.3 
61 2 0,3 -
5 2 0,3 
10 2 0,3 
22 2 0,3 



















now TT!.b: CRITERIA RA TI:D n: ~TUCKY OU TLU,t:;S ( Ccn t' d ) 
Iden ti-
f1oat1on Total or '1 Average ot Average Rat!1 >a 
~'W!ber of 3,,2,1.0 s,2.1 11 and o 
cr1ter1cn rating• rat1nga o.o 1.0 !.o 
70 2 0.3 
59 1 0.1 
34 l 0.1 
44 l 0.1 
13 0 o.o D 
21 0 o.o 
2-i 0 o.o 
40 0 o.o 
48 0 o.o 
50 0 o.o 
62 0 o.o 
63 0 o.o 
68 0 o.o 
Coopnrative Achicv:ir.ient .2!. Criteria!.!:!.. th 
~ Prev~lence Classes 
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In Table XI the extent of compam tivc flchievement o!" 
the ori ter1a is presented but the seventy-three crlter.ta J1ave 
been segregated into the e four revalence cln~aen ns 
used in Figures 1. 2. and 3. To read column 4. for 
instance. eay that the second group or .. B" group ctven in 
Figure l (state outlines) contained totals which o.ven:eed 
in the 3, 2, 1, O ratings l.l - 1.7 or C<JmPlete achie ements 
that ea;r,e group given in liigure 2 (city outlirioo} rated 
l.4 - 1.6 :.hioh indicates a highflr _average than 1.1 - 1.7. 
~"he aa.r e group given in Figure 3 (Kentucky outlines) rated 
o. r/ - 1.0 which indicates tl1e weakest segrege tec1 group of 
t: e three. Again. in column 5 • the city outlines' •c" 
group began A.t o.a which is 0.1 •trunger tho.n tl.o state 
outlines• opening "C" group nnd ended on 1.3 wlich is 0.2 
atronger tllan the state outlineti' . Likewise, it begins 
0.5 stronger thnn the Kentuck.Y outline ' "C'• group and 
ends o.a stronger. entuolcy outlines nre lcaat conoiatont, 
ra~1ng from o.o - 2.9, t'lhereas "~e state and city outlines 







C<li!PABATIVE ACHIEVEJAE!lT Cii CRITERIA :m mE 
FOUR PREVALENCE CUSSES 
(3, 2, 1, O Bating• or complete attainment) 
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s ... ntf-thrM eriteria ••gregated into 
ieg1ou 
tour group• on the ba1ia ot 
1 
total rati~• reoeiTed 
b 7ota1 B I 
(19) (18) (18) (18) (131 
I l 4 s 6 7 
State• • • • • • • • • • 1.7- 2.6 1.1-1.7 0.7-1.1 0.1-0.7 0. 1-2.6 
Citie• • • • • • • • • • 1.7-2.5 1.4-1.6 o.a-1.3 0.0-0.7 0.0-2.s 
lentuoq Citiea • • • • i.1-2.9 o.t-1.0 0.3-0.6 0.0-0.3 0.0-2.9 
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SttmnnrY, 
'i'he etnte outlines achieve aach of the seventy-three 
cri t.er1a to n degree of thirty-nine per cent on the average, / 
while the city OU tlines e.crdcve tl.om to n.n e:tent Of f urV-
one per cent. 'l'hc Kentucky city on tli nee achieTc the cri-
teria to an ~Terage extent of twenty-four per cent. 
One J~ression gained from the eyalua.tin.> of the 
stntc outline ... , city outlineo, and the Y.entucky city out-
li nea a that the criteria are oomel'lhat mo e applicable 
to tllc outline~ published by the ci tics than to those pub-
li oj cd by the Ta.rious states. The size or location of 
tnc cities and states seemingly 11.re not vitn.l fa.ctoro. The 
criteria see· to be no wor.kab1c for outlines of small towns 
ae for outlines of lnrge cities; and they seem a workAble 
for ouUines or one state ao another. :a1t the state out-
lines. intended for uae in the many high schools of the . 
state, must of necessl ty be sanewhnt more general and true 
somewhat less helpful than outlines prep:ired ey city ochool 
eystena. The wider terr! tory which it hns to eerye thus ls 
eomew· t of a handicap. The state 011tline genenill.y ernbrn.cee 
r.1ore topics than the city outlines but treat the1 less 
thoroughly. 
It aeeris quite conclusiye that the criteria are of such 
a nature that they coTer fnirly adeGuately a.11 1 teme of 
significance embodied in tho outlines of li tera turc curriculum 
rri~tcrials. The criteria, with little doubt, a.re much 
stronger than the a.irrent outlines • 
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.ll'1nal.J.y, it should be remembered thn.t th~' results 
giTen in Tables II and III ::u·e average results. The per-
centage given for ench criterion ie a preynlence r:1ting. 
For t'rn indiv i dual rating of the stnte, city, and ~cntuclcyr 
ou tlineo on the oevol)ty-three •GpA.ra te i teme, reference 
should be nde to TR.blee B ~nd C in Appen.iix :3. 
FURT1£,.R !:"!VIDErCE 0):' AGRS~'J''"T :;ITH CRITr.R!h 
BY LITERATUW. OlJTJJiliCS 
!filt ~ ~ Puroose 2f. jh£ Ch.'lptcr 
~'he purpose of this chapter is to bring into sharp 
focus further information na to the eytent of agreement 
with criteria by the literature outlines e:xaroined8 It 
should be particularly noticed that the nim of thia sec-
tion of the study is to emphaaize the preTal.ence of the 
criteria rather than the rnnki'"'~ of the et·1tes, cities, 
and Kentucky cities in the order of their degrees of 
agreement with the ori teri~. HoweTer, dnbi of the latter 
tYPe has sooie place in a study of this nature. 
1.'he distribution of the seventy-three criterin. "lCOord-
ing to the average of ratings assign£d ther and the rela-
tive prevalences of the recommended cri tcriri clanaified 
by subjects or naJor subcli visions \'7111 be indicated. The 
ranking and comparison of at~tea Rnd cities on degrees of 
RP:ree .ent with the recoc1nended ori teria. will be p resented. 
Jlinnlly, division~ l aohi evoment of the 11 tern. turc outline 
ori terin by t 11e stn te s, oi ti es, nnd Kentucky ci tie a will 
be reve~.led tl , roug· oanpa.riaon of aTCrage ratings. 
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The Diatribution of Criteria - --·----
In To.blc XII, the cri t.eria are grouped lq o.verage 
I 
prevo.lenoe rs.tings. Only fiva criteria are achieved to 
the extent of 2.5 - 3.0 in the 3, 2, 1, O scale of ~11 t~ 
outlines exrur.ined, or ere eetnblished in excess of eighty-
four per cent of complete n.chieve~cnt. The table ind.1-
ca.tee tlia.tthe criteria in the checklist ~re well dlstri-
buted over a very wide ~nge of prevalence. Citieo hold 
sonewhat higher distributions, \'Jlli.le Kentuclcy cities poe-
se:-;a th~ largest number of criteria in tJ1e lower br1ic.kets. 
l!.,1fty-four criteria are achiewd qy the etate, city, 
and ;<"entucey outlines to the extent of l.o - l.4 in tt·e 
3, 2, 1, 0 scnle. In the lowest b:mcketo, fifty-one cri-
teriR ~re acl:ieved by all t},e outlines emJJtined to the 
• 
extent of o.5 - 0.9 while fifty-two cri teri.n nrc attained 
only to t:~e extent of o.o - 0.4. 
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DISTIURTJTIO!:t a ZJ<~VJ.' TY- mBEE CRimHIA IJT STAm' 
CI T'i, AlID lCL:UZJ~r,r.Y OlJTLD!E!3 ACCORD! lG TO 
AVBRAGE OF RATINGS SSIG$D 
Averages of umber of Criteria 
3,2,l,O Ro.tings in each sroul? 
l3ta te Ci t.Y Kentuck.,y 
2.5 - 2.9 l 2 2 
2.0 - 2.4 5 a 0 
1.5 - 1.9 1'7 22 5 
l.O l.4 21 17 16 
0.5 - 0.9 19 13 19 
o.o - 0.4 10 11 31 
o.o - 3.0 73 ?3 ?3 
Tha Prevnlonce of Reconuncnded Criteria - -
In TalJlcs XIII, XIV, a nd Y:V the cr1 tcri.a a.re list~d 
in the four a.ppro.ximatcly e ual :::roups used ~S1lect1Tel.y 
ln Figures 1, 2, :lnd ~ but thny n.r- alF:o Cl!tssif1 ed 
according to reface, ob.1ect1Tes, content, pupil lJCede, 
.ne tr. od, teacher need, c-r.:;.lua ti on, am p hysiccl mn.ke-uiJ 
~e presented in th~ original checklist. 
Distribution of tho acvent)·:-threc critcrin. sho~;n in 
Tnblen 'III, XIV,. and XV reveal~ , o rkcd VP.riflti'>n in 
ax tent of ndoo ti on of rec crnnr.nd.e d cri teriA. for li t'"'ra ture 
outlines. Twenty-three or thirty-one nnd one-hnlf per 
cAnt of' tbe cri ter1n nrc listed in column :3 1Uhi ch is 
classified ns "content" cr1 te.ria.. Fourteen or appr.oxi-
·.ately tweuty per cent of thA criteri~ v.re listed in 
cola~n ~iTe ~hich is classified 1s ~method" criterin. 
Thie impliee ttmt n lnrge !>Cr cent of the outline should 
deo.l directly with the methods to be used in achioving the 
objectives of litcrn.turc rind An t'!Ven larger per cent de-
voted to tr1e materinls to be used in the 11 t.ernture pro-
grrun. Ji' our major eu bdi vi ci one, pro:race , o bJ ec ti ve s, 
pupil needs, nnd teacher needs, cont~in aevcn criteria 
each. The oubaiTiaiona on evaluation and physicnl make-
up eaeh contain only fou.r criteria~ 
The twenty- three "con tent" cri tcri11 are ra th.er bot-
tam heavy 1n the stnte and city outlines. For example, 
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the atate outlinee ho:ve achieTed five criteria in the high-
est group and six, eight, and five in the 1.hree groups of 
mi.terlle.chicved in the lo\"1er degree. The city outlines had 
only two criteria in the highest group and eight, seven, 
and six in the three groups of criteria.a.cll.i:eved in l°'9e r 
degree. All of the three groups of outlines hnve a top 
heavy rating for the fourteen cr:fr.eria listed under "method." 
~·or exru.1ple, the ntate outlines ha-re seven in the highest 
preTalence class with two, three, nnd two in the three 
grouus of cr.i.teriaachieTed in lower degree. The city out.-
lines have achieTed six in the higheet pl'P.'Valence class, 
with two, three, and three in the three groups 01~ criteria 
achieved in lower degree. Kentucky on tlinee rank equvllY 
hi~h in this r'ield. 
Six (st.a.ta), fiTe (city), end seven (Kentucky ciey) 
of the seven ori t.eria clo.ssifi cd aR "teacher rieeds 11 fall 
into the tno lowest preTalence claceee. Thene criteria ~ 
P-lm directly a.t the one rea~on for the publiCA.tion of 11.n 
outli1ie. They deserve special coneiderntion and un-
doubtedly shoulc:l be aohievecl in greater degree if the 
outline is to be justified ae a teaching aid. F;oually 
disttJrbing are the facts that four (etAte), f'iTe (cit.v), 
and i'i ve (Kentucky city) of the seven criteria clase1f1 ed 
as "pupil needs" fall into the two lowest preVA.lence 
clP.sees; v1hile two (state), three (city), and t· ree 
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(Kentucky city) of the tour criteria classified aa •evalu-
ation" tall into the two lowest prevalence clauses . In 
contrast, six (stn.te), eix (city). and tour (Kentucky cit,y) 
of tht .. seven criteria classified as "preface" fall into 
the two highest preTalence classes. 
The averaeee of the 3, 2, l, 0 ratings assigned to 
the criteria for state outlines range f'rom l.97 for the 
higheat preTalence class to o.39 for t11e lowest preTa-
lenoe claea1 the erunc a.v rages for city outlines range 
tram 2.09 to 0.36. T'ae averEt.ges tor · .entucky oil tlines 
range from 1.,9 for the higheot preTnlence class to 0.1:3 
for tl~ lowest preTa1ence clnae. The total nvernges for 
the f'our prevalence classes, range from 1.24 f'or the 
city ou.tlines to o.72 tor Kentucky outline r. . The state 
outlines• total average of the 3, 2, 1, O ratings assigned 
to the eeventy-thrce cri tcria. is 1.18. 
TABLD XI.I I 
FP.EF~-TBt;uE OP P.mor -
:tccmtii'ioation ~ ... ,. " - o:t.· Heo<J:ll:nOnded C r1 l;<il'l • Total --•l\LJ. ·or ... i'uni..ier ot 
c() '!l l'- Nocds • t:toci Uc is Cr.itori& r v- -l.U v VI 
. 
.1.. 1.97 1, 2, 3, 16, 181 3(3 46, 47, 3C 72 19 
a, 7 29, 37 52, &i, 
56, rn, 
6a 
Be l .. M 4 9, 11, 12, ls, 17, !3~, 43 49, !:S co 67 70 18 
1~ 19, 20, 
28, 30 
c. 0.91 5 21. 2~. 48, 51, t-9, £1, 'TS 18 
25, 26 6' 63, &l, 
31, S2, 6£i 
S31 So 
D. o.s9 8:110, 13 281 24, ~o. 41, 46, ~o 62 631 G3 71 10 
27, S4, 42, ~J. 
lSo 
mi; 
1.24 7 7 25 7 u 7 4 7S 
Criterion 
umbers 1-7 e-11 15-37 5-3-14 4£-5a oo-a:; GO•u9 70-7! l•73 ro 
,;.. 




3, 2, 1, 0 
Ra.tings Aesi:; 




















9, 14 29, 37 
o, 11. 16, 17, 
12 10, 19, 
20, 30, 
32, SS 











5-3 -&6, 4.7, 
62, 66, 
57, 68 6G 
so 5~. 6li GO, 61 
42, '1S .ftfi, 49, 64, GG 07 
51 
40,, 41, 48, 50, 69, 62, 681 GO 
44 5' GS 
1 1.1 T 
• Identi!'loation numbers rater to carre•ponding ut1:1bors of o:riterla li1ted in TaiJle I 
s 
Total 
l N ber ot 
Criteria 







s, 2., l, 0 r of: P.Jcom.:;ionc..od Crlteris. 'l'ott.l 
Rat1nse J.8111'1• ~">11 -- Toa.Ollar • Ull!be?' of 
ed to Ct'H: rlt. e ds c,rJ.~ena 
vr VIII 
A. 1.4;, 6, 7 9, ll 11, 26, 33 46, 46, 72, 73 19 
29, so 52, 5S, 
33 64., f.€, 
67 
B. o.a3 1, 3 12,, 14 16, 18,. ro 47, 49, GO 18 
2G, 27 .J ~l, 58 
~l, S2, 
!51 !7 
c. o.,~ 2, ., 5 8, lC lS, 10, 41, "12, ~ 65, 81, 67 71 18 18 
22, 36 4S 65 
D. 0.12 13 20, 21., 40, -14 43, fi.') 61, 62, Ga, 69 10 10 
23., 24, 63, 64 
28,, S4 
, 
o.rn: 7 7 , 7 73 
lS-~'/ 69-6!) GG-69 
• Ideutii'.loai;lon nwoo1•i; ro!'G1' t? oo:rrestJO:idil:g num xirc ot oriteria lirted in '.l.'abJ.e I 
-------------------------~-----------------------------...._.----------------~--------~----~--------
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A SWIUI.lar,¥ of the chA.ra.cterietics of the nineteen cr1-
terla already widely achieved (Group A) 1nd.1cBte s that 
criterion nwnbers 6, 7, 29, 38, 46, 62, 56, 57, n.nd ?2 ~re 
001 ion to the state, city, and Kentuc.ky outlines. Cf the 
' corre a ponding suanary of criteria ·that aro f'a.rtheot f ran 
attainnent (Group D), criterion nwnbera 13, 23, 24, 34, 40, 
44, 50, 62, 68, and 69 are coi:ir..lon t.o the st.A.te, city, and 
Kentucky outlines. A comparison is made here by summariz-
ing tl1e essential provisions of the criteria. which are 
quite preTalent and those that arc rarely present, shoi'Vn 
in oec~ions A Rnd D of Tables XIII, XIV, and xv. 






~he rim te rials of the outline ca re ful l.Y 
consider the factor of articulation. 
· The t1a ter1A.ls respect tl1e J udemen t :ind 
initintivc or t~e teacher. 
Mone 
'i'1he m" terials include the world' a 
greatest masterpieces. 
'J.'he inaterinJ.s provide for indiTidunJ. 
d.if'fcrencea. 
Leadership suggestions >resent large 
centers of organization for learrd.ng. 
Suggestione for motiT~ting activities, 
teaching approaches, and illuatrntive 
proceduree that have shown promise are 
treated. ~uggeetiona indicate that 
the study ot technique and form of 
writing ia subordinate to the neae~.ge 
conwyed through the wri t.ing. sug-
gestions emphasize the rending of a 
rich cman ti ty of mate rial ra tho r thnn 
inte1Jai TC reading of a li.mi ted con tent. 
Teacher ·1cedn s 
P.VP.lUP- ti on I 
PhyoiCFll 1.fake-Up: 
'onA. 
The outline :is of convcnicJtt size and 
contnine a good ~uality of paper, clear 
tYPe, a~d uniformity of style. 
(D) Cri teril~ tt-at nre not in Wide-Spread Ope~ ti on 
Prefnce r 




J.~valua ti on i 
Physical :m.ke-Up z 
?lone. 
'"he mf.! teri n.l. r, conte 1 n oh~ ec ti v~ A which 
are aseiened reln ti ve Talues. 
'J.'i1e materials vork out correlations 
throug:h t}'ie J"lCdinm of compn.ri con in 
the field of litemture. The materials 
deTelop ccrreJatio n through th~ "rntu-
ral trilogy," li tern ture, muoi c, and 
art. '"'he r.i "':.eria1r: i ncti cc tc a. growing 
emphasis upon South Ar~erican litera-
ture. 
".\he m.ateriaJn proTide fe>r rf:currinc 
inventories to pupil reaction. "'he 
materiRlE develop P ho1!-to-efuc\Y plan 
with special emphasis on litnr.tture. 
Suggestions offer type lessens. 
Suggestions provide for locnlly devel-
orie d uni ts to oo di sser11it1~. ted to other 
toune through Teachero' 1!.:xchange. 
l valuation techniques include ssriple 
teats :ind suggestions for construct-
ing teete. r~val.ua.tion techniques 1 n-
clude n.v~" lnblP- stnndardizc<l tents, 
cited with complete biblioGraphi~ 
d~.tn. 
Prcvn.lcuce of Criteria Clasaifi ed - -·------
A more detailed view of the classce of criteri~ thnt arc 
1aore or leas prew1ent in the school liter~ ture outlines of 
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t:4c at."L te:s, ci tiee, and Kentucky c i ti ec is g1Ten in 
Tables XVI, XVII, nd l.VIII. Hore the seTenty-t ree cri-
teri.: ~r~ t;rouped, arranged, :'Uld liated n.v tl-cy were in 
the checklist. The n:i tinge for nll cri tcria within each 
group ~re totaled ancl these tot:- ls :'.II"C eho·.m <'101 ~·.ith 
tl e iier cent of thE: maximum poesi ble ra tir.ga if all cri-
teria wer~ checked o.s completely acl ieTed. 
According to this procedure ond to T~blce XVI, XVII, 
and XVIII the oeventy-thrcc cr.iim'1acl'11 in actual 01 or~ tion 
in the 11 tera 't'Jre ou tlin£;E of the fifteen sta tcs eltr.ni ed 
only to tl~e extent of thirty-nine per cer1t of full aoM evc-
~~nt1 in the outlines of · th~ thirteen cities CXar:li1ed to 
the t:i:x.teut of forty-one ;;er cent of ftll achievet1ent; :'lnd 
in the outlines of tl.c seven Kentucky c1 ti~ s e.r:::\ incd 
only to the extent of twent~-four per cent of full achieve-
ment. 
The stlte outline~ ccrr.c nearest to complete neree-
ent with the establiohed literature outline criteria 
claaaified es prefatory aterials and ethods of promise. 
On the other hand, ata.te o·,tlll,es do not :provide well for 
pupils' needs (twer1ty-f1T8 per cent of naximum poaoiblc 
rating) or for techniques of evnltuition (thirty-onP. ;1er 
cen t of nax.imwn posai ble rn ting). 
City outlines, in -ddition to posaeocinr, fairly 
cceptable _prefatory en terial • ... re gencra.11.y ""'11 constructed 
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1noofar as nh.Ysioel fe~ture nr concerned. Dut they, even 
r.iorc thnn stf te ou tl inen, fail to provide ndeouately for 
evalu tion procedures. 
Kentucky oa tlinee CO""'e n"'nreet to .maxim.um ""rcene nt 
with the cri teri'.'l claanified ns ethods nnd techni queo of 
promise, bit they woefully lack in prOYiding for the aug-
geoted te~c}er needs (nine per cent of rnnximum possible 
rating), pupil needs {seventeen per cent of maximum pos-
cible rating), and ev luation techniouea (fourteen per 
cent or maximum posoible rnting). 
Tables XVI, XVII, and X"IIII further 1rii1c~te that 
rcco auenda. tions pcrt!Jinin to the preface, :""C thod, f'.nd 
;phy •jcal ~kc-up n:'l"c being l'f.1.ther ~xtP-noivcly ... c p ted 
by the tit.ate and city outline nnd. tJie latte:::- t"'1o nc-
ccpted by the Kcntuc ry o· tli~cs. Those conccrne with 
the ol>jectivca a.nd the content (len:-ning experi<-ncet:} 
}k~Te not bt!en ve~y widely cot~bl1 hod Jn the outli ne~ 
examined, and the !;rou.p of cr1ter1-- dcn.linh with ur.tl 
need a, teacbe:t- nee fl, ant:. evnlun tion :u·c' thn one · ·11"1ich 
' aecD to nocd moRt immcdinte ~tt~ntion. In ~11 Jor eub-
diTisiono, ho~eTer, the rcoulto ar far ~ro~ c~tiaf~ctory 
and cart.-"l.inly they · re n t var1-..ncc t:i th suggcotio:i:; nf 
11 tcr ture :md curr1culur.i nuthori ties. 
TABJ.I DI 
iELATIW PREVALDlCE OF RmCOm.mliillU> LITERATURE 
OUTLDm CRITERIA IN STATE OUTLIHCS CLASSIPmD 
Bf MAJOR SUBDIVISIONS 
Totala or 3.2.1.0 Ua:rinm 
Claaa1.f."ioation Nt.uaber ot rating• for all ori• poaaibl• 
ot orit.r1& oriteria t.ria 1.n eaoh £OU! rati~ 
I Pretaoe ••• • • • 1 18.S 315 
II Objeoti.,..a • • • • 7 107 315 
Ill Content • • • • • • 2.3 372 i.03S 
IV Pupil 1'eeda • • • • 7 79 31; 
v Method • • • • • •• 14.. 304 630 
VI Teaoher lleeda • • • 7 92 .315 
VII Dtaluation ••• •• 4 56 180 
VIII Phyaioal Kake-up • 4 ' 79 180 
Total ••• • • • • 73 1.274 J.28, 
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Peroent that to-














JIELA TIVE PHBVAIBIJCE OF RECOMUEllIJl!D LitERA'l'URE 
OOTL:C.'E CRITERIA II: crri ~'i'LI::IBS CIAZSL"'IE"D 
Ri J4AJOR SUBDIVISIONS 
t'btale of' 3. 2. l• O Ua:dmum 
Cl.Ualfioa tion 
, • ' NUDber ot rating• fOI" all ori- poaaibl• 
or oriteri.A oriteria ter1a in eaah rzoup ratipg -.....-
I PrefaO• • • • • • 7 165 273 . • . 
II Ob.19eti-.e• • • • 7 123 273 . . . 
III Content • • • • • 23 3)4 897 
IV Punil NMda • • • 7 94t 273 
' . . 
" thod • • • . • • 14 253 546 
'l ~Chft!" eda •• 7 76 ?73 
VII :GYaluat1oA • •• • 4 4) 156 
Vll I Ph;ydoal Mlllce-Up. 4 79 156 
tbtal 73 1.167 2.847 
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R6LlTIVE PllEVALlmCE Oii' c mD LITEnAroRB 
OOTLlll"E CRI'mRIA IN IEWl'UC.!Y OUTLINES CLA.SnFIED 
B'l YAJOR SUDDIVISIONS 
Totalm ot 3. 2. i. 0 lia.xtmm 
Cla••itioat1on llWllber ot rating• tor all ari- po••ible 
ol' ori tez-1.a oriteria teria in eaoh croup rating 
I Pretaoe • • • • • • • 1 42 147 
II O>jeoti"N• • • • • • 7 32 147 
!II Oontent. • • • • ••• 23 122 48) 
IT Pupil ••d• • • • •• 7 2s 147 
V Method ••• • • • •• 14 93 294 
V1 Teaoher Weeda • • • • 7 12 147 
VII ~luation • • • • • 4 12 84 
VIII Pb1•1oal Make-up. • • 4 )4 84 
Total 73 372 i.S33 
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Peroent that to-












Conn; ru.tive _.chi vcruent .2L _Li_t_c_i: __ _ 
Out1ine Criteria 
'l'he oanAJart..tiTe a.chieTcment of the vc:..riour.:: 1!.tcrat.ure 
outline criteria ey the ataten, cities, und Kentucky 
cities i~ i~vealed by n canpe..rison of avernr,c comparatiTe 
ratings. These ra.tingo, .for the seTenty-thre~ criteria 
t;rou.ll e<l preface, obj cc ti vc a, content, pupi 1 needs, 
r.c t' o<!., teacher need[', eve.l ua tion, --nd phyeic~l make-up, 
rt'' llotcd in ':'able XIX ln ter e of .,Per cent of complete 
agrce111ent. The T::irie. ti on ir1 acceptance of tLc re corw iended 
coals is :10t 1ide tetwe€n the ctateo nr;d cities; however, 
the c1 ties iJ.."'lTe eraboi.:.le\,I. the cr1 tcria more completely than 
e.ny of t.--ie: three groups. n1e 'e1.tuc.ky outlincu ar"' .;,.e~s t 
conaistent and arc lowest ou tm outline cri ter1~ as n 
wllolc. 
It can be noticed in Table XIX that the city :'lnd 
st." te o tlinee, taken as ;i .hole, ere 1 n agrccr.:cnt ·.:1th. 
t!1~ sue£: cations of pre:::atory or introductor~ ee'teriale to 
tu1 ~xtcnt OJ°: sixty per cent and f ifty .. nine per cent. 
respectively. Th.is i.:; tl.e ruoLJt ddel.:; achieved st4bdivision 
of tllC entire oet of criteria. 
'l'he outlines show luweat degree o:.. s.grecuent with the 
su"<livisione dP.alitlG 1th pupil ~nd teacher needa, nnd 




C<llPARlTIVE acmr'V&!IrnT OB LI TEBATU RE OUTLDIE CRITERIA 
(PeNent or ocaplete attaimeni;) 
State• 
.._jor Subd1T1a1ontt · 1 
I Pntaee - 1 • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
II C.,jeat1Te• -- 7 • • • • • • • • • )4 , 
Ill Content -- 23 •• • • • • • • • • • 3S . 
IT Pupil .. da -- 1 • • • • • • • • • 25 
thod - 14 • • • • • • • • • • • 
VI 'le&~ber eeda -- 1 • • • • • • • • 




9III Pbyaioal ?Jake-up •• 4. • • • • • • 4'2 
























1.greement 1th Cri teriEt E.t the several 
Stat~ a, Cit'i'Cs, ~ Kentuc~Cltles 
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Camparisona among the states, citie~, and Kentucky 
cities will now be presented with respect to the presence 
or non-presence of the vnri ous literature outline cri-
teria. However, cmnpnrisone 1 ade on the basis of certnin 
criterion are useful only to the extent that they nre con-
. 
tinuously associated with thnt ensure of ~ol'l1parieon. The¥ 
should .!!2! ~ interprete d ~ en eeping ~ommenda tions 2! !!! 
condemnations of ~ entire emte E.!. city• e ourriculwn ~­
rials, ~ !!.! .!:..h!, educatioml merit .2f ~ 11 tcra tnre pro-
m .2!. ~ sta te 2£ city. 
The values 3., 2, 1, :tnd 0 as defined in the checl·liet 
constitute the basis for canpar1sons of state ~nd city 
agreement with the criteria, just QB in the preceding sec-
tion tho cClllpoe i te ratings for the criteria therrmel veo v~re 
used to indicate the extent of their G neral acceptance. 
The total of the accepted ratinge for all seventy-three cri-
teria for any state or city will serve as a gcnerAl index 
of the exten t to which the school literature outJ.ine incor-
porates the recommended criteria. 
Totals calculated in this manner could range from 
aeventy-three-t1mes-3 or 219 down to zero. Totals for the 
fifteen stBtca actually range from 138 to 43J totals for 
the t hirteen ci ties r~nge from 147 to 48; r~nd totals for 
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the seven .Kentucky cities range from 126 to 22. Again the 
higher ratings indicate wider use o~ the criteria given in 
the checklist. 
The per cent of the run.ximum for at~te outline~ r~ngea 
from sixty-three to twenty; for city outlines, from sixty-
sev~n down to twenty.two; n.nd for Kentuc1-:y outlines fr c.m 
fifty-eight doVJn to ten per cent. 
Totals for the statea, ci tieo, and !Centucky cities 
are given in Figure 4. Tho geogrRphical <11.Dtribution of 
the RVltes, cities, tind Kentucky cities ueeo in tt1c surrey 
is eho·,im in ·li' igure e 5, 6, ri.nd 7. In Table .XX, the numbers 
of s'tcl.tee, citiee, nnd Kentucky cities A.re shown for each 
of the groups segre~ted on tt1e baoia of their achievement 
of the seventy-three literature outline oriteri~ .• 
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FIGURE 4 
RAJ J<Il~G OF STAT!!:S, CITES, AND Kfil1TOCKY CITIES ON DEGREES OF AG~­
MENT ·:;rT!:I RECClmEMD.lfil LIT ~RA TrR~ OUTL lf.ts 'C! ITERIA 
Percent totals 
Totals ot are of' 219, the 
Coc.1e 3,2,1, 0 maxi:nu.'Tl. £or 73 Percent 
number ot values items eac h 
outl•r. e.v. checked c ecked "3" \J J.u ~o 50 ~o 50 eCJ 70 
-states-
105 lSS 6:5 
102 119 54 A 
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Degrees 2f hereerr.cnt .?.t!l! ecornmended Cri te1·1a 
In Figures 5, 6, and 7 it can be noticed that s't;l;l.te 
ou tlinee in highest estimated deltree of agreernen t with the 
recommended cri teriP are thoee of inneaota., Indiana, ~nd 
... iasouri. The etate outlines in the lowest degree of 
agreer.1ent with the recommended cri ter· a. are those of : ew 
Hal?lpahire, !forth carolina, South Carolina, and ~e\=r ·exico. 
City outlines in the highest degree of agreement with 
the recommended criteria are those of CincUmati, st. Paul, 
?hiladel)hia, ~nd Chicago. The outlines in the lowest 
degree of agreement with the criteria a.re those of P11eblo, 
Spoknne, and Sacrarilento. 
Only one Kentucky outline is included in the first 
class ano that is LouiaTille' s 011tline. The two outlines 
in the lowest degree of ngreement with the criteria arc 
those of Cwensboro and t\ehland. 
Other outlines not mentioned fall within either the 
"high middle" or "low nidclle" olaasificn.tion, indico.ting 
agreement not so complc te a.a some and yet more than others.., 
But in All cases it should be noticed nnd kept in mind 
tnnt few. if any, of the outlines, though ranking in the 
h1?)1est classification groun, are in atron[; 2greement with 
the criteria. 
Again it is not t.o be implied from Fi~res 5, f3• ond 7 
that the s'tc"tes. cities, and Kentucky cities arc arrancred 
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in order of their educational merit. 1'he data i 1dicate 
only the e:.xtent to which their 11 tem.ture outlines CI'!lboQ.y 
the seventy-three criterin thnt were esta.bliahed earlier 
in th~ study through the recoumendations and Guggestlons 
• 
of a •vide number of 11 t era ture and curriculwn speoiali eta. 
quality ratingo on educotion~l systems could not b~ under-
te.kcn on ti.1e baeio of dRtn availnhle here in thi~ study. 
~~xccllencc or the school literature prograt.1 depend., , of 
cour f'C, upon nore factors than the outline. 
cr··.:.·'.~J Lot7 Midtlle 
»~~,,~u Lotrost 
FIGURE 6 
~Tn.tA "" Xw'i'J;f.S OP .A.GP..tf.l~J!T BY W.TD OUTL !!JE.S 
1ffi'B !Ur. O:HENDE t) CRI TIJUA 
-,-~~o~d Up, 'DI.to. of FiOU-• 4) 
' ' ' \' ,,,,,, 
\ ' ' \ ., . ' ,.. """-IC 0 \ 
\ ' ' ' ,,,,,, 
\ ' ' \ ' 
• 
PIGU': r 8 
ton 
A - Highest 
B ~ B1gn Jliddle 
C I·:·>::·] lGW Middle 
FIG'URI 1 
ESTIUA nilD DW~ OF AG~.IETIT BY KEBTUOKY O"JTLINES 





(Oe.seti\ Upon. Dt.ta of Figure 4) .. 






(I) HoplcinnillHe~---=~~~~--~~--~~~--~ ... --v-
l\) 
g 
Distribution 2.£. States and Cities Accordin~ 
.!:.£ ::.c t;rcee ~ JU;::-ccno:lt .'i t h Cri Lor: .... 
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In 'iu bl e XX, i t mny be no ti ce d thn t the greatest num-
ber of state outlineo (six out of fifteen) are in agreement 
with the recommended criteriR to an avcrn.ge or thirty to 
thirty-nine per ce11t of possible maximum; tb; greatest nu.11-
ber of city outlinec (nine out of thirteen) Rre in ~grce cnt 
with tho :reco.'.MOnded ori teria to :i.n nTera ' -e of f arty to 
forty-nine per cent of possible maximum. The grca teat 11un-
be r of Kentucky outlines (six au t of seTen) are in agreement 
with tl 1e recoll!lended criterin to nn avcra;e of lees than 
thirty per cent. 7 ouieville' o outline ie in a.greernunt with 
tie ori teri:l to an extent of fifty-five to fifty-nine per 
cent. 
It may further be notice' th.at only t·10 outlines 1:re 
in agree1-..ont \1i th the li tcra turc cri toria to an avcrne e of' 
oTer sixty per cent of po soi ble maximun1 for seTe nty-three 
itenJs e:'lch checked "~... Considering all the outli:nes, one 
!llfl.Y aee th., t ai:x out of the thirty-ff Te outlines nre in 
agree1.cnt with the criterin to the e:ttent 01" forty-five to 
forty-nine per cent; seven out of tile thirty-five uu tli nee 
C'l"e in agreement with the ori teria to the extent. of forty 
to forty-four per cents and ten out of the thirty-five out-
lines ~re in ~greement with the criteria to the extent of 
less th:- n thirty per cent oi' the poeei Ole L'lO.Xicum. 
DIBTlHBU'iIOS 04• STA:u: .. S MD Ct lIIS ACCJRD1NG TO 1EGREI::8 
OF AG~ WITH LI'l'IU. tliS out.LID CBl'l'ERlA 
Pereeni 'Gotala are ot"' 219. 
t."le axis= for 73 itc:u 
e&oh oheoked • • 
<>ror 1)1 °"'"~ l 119-130 !)~59 0 
108-118 S0-!?4 0 
96-107 .-.s-.-9 2 -4 
84-9$ 4'l-44 2 5 ... 
7.3-8) JS-39 3 0 
61-72 . ,30-)4 3 1 
Und•r 61 Under JO 2 2 -













This chapter h..,.s \:orl<ed tom.rd further ~fineMe nt ot 
the d.n.~~ at hand. Briefly, it shown that the seventy-
~1ree criteria fnll lRrgely in the avorage ratincc of l.O -
1.9 in tJ1c 3, 2, 1, O 43CR.lc nn~ thii\t the cri torirt under 
thn I!lajor eubdivisi on:J of pupil needs, tencher nee<'___s, :i.nd 
evaluation nr(' seemingly the r~oet ner;lecte{f of th~ cri-
tP-ri q. 
Still other refineme~ts ~r~ possible with t~~ etA.tia-
tic~l d~.t~ ~ t hr"\.nd. li'or in~tnnce, conrd.det" the ~terial 
in 1''ie;ures 1, 2, :'.\nd :3. The tot.a.ls of :3, 2, 1, 0 ratings 
of the criteri~ in the four prevslence classes could be 
eu_rrt"'•Brized in a t:tblc. ·ach state outline, ea.er.. city 
0·1 tline, nnd en.ch Kentucky outline could b<: 11 ste~ B'1pa-
rn. tely on ti-1e p~e in vcrtice.l order. The ot 1er vertical 
columns could be oOl'tposed of the t::>t'l.l of :3, 2, 1, 0 rat-
1r1(~B es.ch individunl state or city rP-ccived j_n the lenet 
prevnlent, "D• class; the lo" !lliddle, "~ 11 class; th.c high 
middle, "B" clP.ae; ~nd the morit prevnlent, "A 11 clqss. 
1'heee should e'lual the tot."?.l rn ting nreviously rucei ved 
for the eP.venty-three 1te!:'la. ':'ioh etq,tc and city co·lld 
icnow rit OPIC~ just hoV7 mr-.ny points nre to be found in each 
of the four clasae o. This 1 s not dcne in thi c report, si nee 
the ltlB.in 1ntercsta here ~<t'8 tho criteria and their relative 
order or rank rather th""n the actuo.l rating and ra.nk of the 
vnrioue st~tee and cities. 
• 
ClIA P'l'EH VI I 
ltXTCJiSIOlI OF RECO- 1tmBD CRITERIA 
OF LIT.ERA TURE. OUTI.IBP.S 
Chapters v · and VI of this study indicated wide accep-
tance and substantial embodiment in the outlines of mnny 
of the criteria established and recommended. However, 
soine of the criteria included in the checklist, although 
derived from reports that nffordcd much supporting evidence, 
haTe been established only in a ten outlines. Att~ntion to 
ho•1 so on tlinea arc handliDG the lees frequently incor-
porated criteria ehould be fruitfu1 in improvinc the 1itera-
ture outlines of all etnte~ and cities. 
Criteria ~ Achieved 
Opinions may vary with respect to the reasons for such 
non-acceptance. It 1 s a~fe to say that l'JBny more of the 
criteria established in the checkliot have been recognized 
as sound tlk~n have been put into practice or operation in 
the outline. Reforms do take time. .La.ny schools n:i;e just 
now getting their curriculun departments into full swing 
after the slack durinc the recent wnr years. It seems 
fair1y certain thA.t better outlinea are in prospect. 
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To evaluate :t'airly an outlino, it should be remembered 
that not all the proposed criteria nre of e qual importance 
nor {lre they all eoual.ly useful. PerhApe Tiith the omis-
aion of the leas important eta.tementa, ao•rte ~chool outlines 
would ~nk much higher. 1\n effort wo.s m~de earlier in the 
report to point out those criteria which oeern to hP..ye the 
grca. te 1~t amount of eupporting evidence, ~nd those wl-lich 
had ~uch weaker eTidence~ 
It Hnld be impossible to treat thoroughly all those 
criteria which might bC improved upon ~s sho;·Jn in the pre-
ceding chapters, An effort will be made here to point 
out '1ow oorae outlines a.re hRndling the more important cri:-
teria which ne·ed r..oat immediiite attentio!"l. 
T'JUS this chapter, when silhouetted sharply against 
the general 11 terR ture OU tline cri teriA., roVC!llS the 
specific steps certain ochool ayatei-Js ... re taking to ·1rriTe 
at the criteriA. There is no .juetif'ication of "cutting 
and pasting" techniques in outline construction, but much 
cnn b~ anid in favor of using '1resent outlir es ~:\ ro er-
er.cc. The best or them ~re pt'oduocd fr-01'! sci~nt1f1c re-
search, cln.ssroom experJ.ment'ltion, ::ind ye~rs of experience 
in studyinc thfl educ.-"l tionHl growth of ·mpils. The opinions 
of many pro:f'eesion.'"\l people, bo:sed in many inet.,nces on 
scientific reseRrch, a.re represented in the good outline. 
The reader s houJ d accept the illustra tiono t~iv n in the 
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following pages as 11luotrative of n principle in the con-
st~~c tion and or~anizat1on of a litora ·~e outline anu not 
aa perfect phasoa of an outline wllich con be adapted to 
any achoo 1 El ysteo in any com":llni t y. n eve rtl o 1 o s a, the re 1a 
a real otfort to soel{ not the typical practice for these 
illustrative purpoa s, wt the outotnnd1nt; or progrossivo 
oract1co. Finally, it s hould oo rememborod thn t tho f'ollow-
1ng examples de not form a consistent "'tram of litcra ture 
nnterials, but c.rc t.o be v1ovrod n:; separate pi.econ of : Ulte-
r1alE which have to sol".10 deGrec succesnful.ly attained the 
var! ou s cri toria. 
Art1w.lo. tionz It is extromely necessary that the 
enter1J1G high aol~ool pupil boco!'.If3 acquainted w1 th tho 
responeibilitiee and demands cf the h1r)l echocl. The 
Chicago oatllne sooms to har:dle this orientation phase of 
the · work fa1rl7 well. It provides for J11pils• 1nvest1-
gation of sch9ol ma a, hand:,oolcs, and 1nforr'llt1on pamph-
lets. Comr:dttoes are roroed to: 
• • • investigate and report on tho etiquette 
or rules perta1n1ng to fire drills, classes pasc-
ing, oorridor pas~es, tardiness. ThroufP. discus-
sion, pupils discover the reasons for enoh con-
ventions. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hold a rcund-tablo di· cussion oi' classroom etiquette 
ecipbas1zing courtesy to classmates, goOO. c1t1zonsh1p 
in tho cnre of tho room, and daforonce to eldera.·1 
lunit 121• PP• 2-6. See Appen jix A, P• 1 ff, v f • nnd xii. 
(The full b1bl ~ oGrapbic data for each outline footnoted in this 
chapter nay be located in Appendix A and thus mll not be given 
with the i'ootnot.es. Tho page nwn >ers given repreaent the pages 
of ti1e outlino from w' 1cb the excerpts aro taken.) 
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Experience suggests that articulation is more likely to 
be achieved if emphasio is pl ced upon powerc to be Rt-
t~dnEld, hab1 to to be f oaterP.d, ~nd skills to oo achiF?Ved 
rather than upon ground to be covered. 
Fh1losophy.,2f Secondary E ducntiona Teachers need 
to define clearly for thel'!lael-res what they conuider to 
be the u:tderlying purpoeeft of the teaching 9f English for 
all t.he pupils of the individual community in which they 
are workinc. h3t should the pro£;rrun in high scht>ol 
liternturP. do for the boys and g irls of the co!!lI!lunity? 
.11th nm t understnndinge and Cl.ppreci? tions ehonld i ~ 
equip them? To wh-~t. extent ehould it increase the!r in-
terests and b:ooo.den t beir. outlook U""_.>On lif'e? 'lih.'lt ntt1-
tudee tow::ird life, to\'1a.rd ~ociety. and toward the1 e e lvea 
and their rclntionahip to others ehould the study of lit-
er~tur~ l~lp the~ to ~ch!eve? The Tampa Public Sc~aol 
philosoph,y attempts to define n ~ of thinking n bout ~ng­
lis~ instructions 
The Flori dB you th of tod"ly is a :Jroduct of 
many nationnlitiee and cultures1 a mingling of 
many fai tho ~n<\ tl'edi tions .. • • • e comf!Q t'rOM 
rural and urban centers ••• from privileged and 
underpr1 vil98ed homes. 
· It is the duty of the school to consicer nll 
yo11th in ~etablishin., its educ=ition~ progra.'!l. 
Education is the process by which indiTiduala de-
velop hip.her nnd better wants ~n ddition to their 
fundamental physical needs and by which they acquire 
the menno o~ satiafyin~ thesn want~ . The functions 
of the school A.re these 1 to turni ah directed experi-
encen; to i:.:1.l'e oocinl underato.nding d.csiral>lc amt 
poasi ble; • ,. • to etimula te curiosity nnd honesty a 
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• • • to sot up exp er ienae s c aeential to art o li v-
1~ (italiae in original) aD well ~e to teacht}~ 
si oao of earn i 3 a living; • • • and to ra13e 
t
1 c cult"u.Ftil level or humnn societ;y by developing 
cooipo tence in l ngliah and .funcli onal li tera.cy in 
the mo.j or fieldo of knowledge. 
Ob.jectives: The obJecti:ves of the outline should be 
written in terf!ls of pupil erowth nn<l should be in keeping 
wt th the present 'nowledge of psychology. 1''or one 11 tern-
turc unit, "Courage tc ~ee it Through, n the Ore eon out-
line eatablishes the~e objectives: 
To assist the student in finding out 1 'lha.t 
courage is. 
To develop an underetandine of the probleme 
faced by clif .. 'erent pcoplr.s throughot1t history. 
. To create in the student nn unflinching 
detcru.tttRtiJn to se ci, task throueh to the end. 
Through reading and diocussion to bronden the 
studeLt's senza of reepo11sibility in every dny 
living. 
To train the atuC!cnt in good h:ibi te of re~cl­
ine by providing li teratnre that io of vi tR.l inter-
eat and import< .. nee ·to hlm. 3 
Probletls of li lJr~ry scr-
vice. inadc·u·1te libr":ry f3oilitica for carryin ont t.hc 
augr cstions of' the outline, ~,1.nd schemee developed for n1ruc-
ing t."ic teacher co11 scious of the fRcilitior; of the 111:>rary 
anri the librari..,n consci~uo of the needs of J'..htr; clflssroom 
e'l-lould be ~-i ven wider public! ty, for there Qre A. nun-,ber o:f 
schools in which Engli ai ou tli ·~e ~ :ire ra'}t'::'lcti rig th~ 
3p. '71 r. 
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posei bili tie~· of service of the 11 br~ry in the school hy 
confining classroom reading to A 6ingle textbook ~nd by 
the limited char~cter of their reading lists. 
~ cports: Jevernl outlines carry aug1~estions for 
thP. book review. lieBrly all arc opposed to the lahorious 
type of report which nctually discour~ges pupilR fror 
reading. Do, e outlines offer eugveationa for a brief ornl 
report. One such set of ideao ie expressed in the Louie-
ville outline 1 
Suggestions for a Three-UJ.nute Bool:: f:eport 
a. Give the title nnd the author. 
b. Give the setting. 
c. Nnmc, identify, and briefly descri llC the leading 
characters. 
d. Do not try to tell the story. Tell whA.t the 
story is al>out. 
e. !~scribe two excitinz or hurnoroua or pathetic 
ins t.'l nee s. 
f. Head two or three bi ts of picture:aque description 
from the book. 
g. You may v-1ant to con: ·cnt on other things a the nlot 
of ti1e story, the suspense, th~ c~raeter deline-
ation, the diQJ.Jgue, the Author's sonse of humor, 
hie style, or evi<.loncee of hia own character. 
h. Do not simply say ftThis is a good or nn interesting 
hook," or "I :recom end this book,,. or "I dhl not 
cnre for this book." Givu specific reasons for 
liking or disliking thr. book.4 
COlLparioona !!! !!!£. iclc !!£ Litcrnture: Tno ~ctivitiee 
in the Chicago experimentol outline ~rP- represent.c-~tivP. of the 
better attempts at laving pupils see rclAtionships through 
comparisons. 
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l•'or tba authora listed in .Ac ti vi ty O(i certain 
deEcriptive terr.is nre eo1 1etirnec uaef.. Try t.o 
j· stify or refute the Cl unlific:').tion in encl1 <.rae 
by ci tln.:; linca frOtll the t1ri tin~s of thn t u tiior. 
Drynnt, "nri ture poet:• 
Cooper, "nn ~.rt1ot 1'71 th primevn.l ·1atcrinJ.• 
Emerson, "a nnster a; eloquent expression t 
Ha:r-1thornc, ·1r.omoncer't 
:·011 COr ~n revolter" 
Irvinr;t "n. m...,n of car.. ·on sonae " 
!.011gfello , 'household poet'' 
Poe, "hen.d in the cloudo" 
1'horeau, "spiritur-1 liberator" 
hi tmn.n. "inper~ om~. tor of the uni Terse' 
·hi ttier, ''the poet of modest d1gnity 11 f> 
o who accepts th is cim.llcnc;e must nnnlyze nnd Elyn-
therizH for hirosclf, r.m.st ree.d enoll6h of the nu thors' orJcs 
to fi ~noc tlic flavor of .their style nnd the nature of their 
subject nntter. In •ord, ho r:'lust reflc~ct upon \!hat. he 
reads, but the !':ind of reflective thinking c llc<l for here 
1e the 1dnd h ich promotes n. r:'?thor wide 81!l.Mj)lint. of c~ch 
Aut.hor' wor 1•s and n bi·oa.d synthes1 a. ':'his tYl)C of' f'.1Bfl1gn-
mcnt is desi ;ned to promote thinking on the part of the 
oupil and n. person:1l rer ction, ;.herene the tradi tioru'll 
a·eignment merely ~s hir.t to rend n sincle work, or. cr~p-
te~ and recite tr.e story. 
Inveatigat the writings of Herr.i~n elv:llle . 
H s t.he firnt writr.r to discover the rumn•1ce of 
t~te >outh Sens. Comn!re hie storiP.s w1 th tl oeo of 
S t.ever.son, .· na, ordl off, nnd · r!ll· Jugt~ et other 
ourcee of inf or ti on n.bout life on the South sea 
Islands and !'1,bou t th< c:x ,criences of senfnring.6 
5unit 522, p. 530 
6unit 522. P• 57. 
• 
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Here again the pupil 1 e to reed not only to reA.d widely, 
l~1t to est blioh criteria throug.h "n induct!Te proceao for 
compa.rin.~ nnd contra.a ting the related works of the \71"1 tera 
suggested. iie onnnot get by with simply telling the story 
' 
of each of the v1orke read, n.l though he mu et he sufficiently 
acquainted ui th ttrn events nnd dete.ilo to be able to support 
his ~;eneraliza tione. One of t.i.1e maJ or problcma to be co~ 
&14ered ie how to interrel--te the T'.l.rioue phasoo of nglish 
to one nnothcr ~nd to the life situatione in which they 
h:i.ve Talue. 
olk ~nd Local J,1 tera ture: r·bf? 11 tert1 ture program - -- ------ ... .._.. ........ __.. ....... _ 
should include literary rnatcrl~l dealing with th~ local ocene 
and by ~uthors with 100al connections. The list euggceted 
in ::iny outliM dll by no means be coo1plete. The tcechers 
in eaoh locality should ndd other titles of books of even A 
. 
more limi tco . ..,eogmphicnl appeal. ~·any of' the towns. for 
exarnple, publi~h local histories which nr.e rich nes of 
folk IDP-terif\l. Other sections bonst of locnl Terse-makers--
so 1e liTing And well known to the pupils . Folklore .1 ourw.i.111, 
eueh ae 11::!! Journa l ~ Awericnn ~olklore • con ta.in many rmch 
ma.ter1~.1s. These !3hould be included to complete· t~ e )icture 
of tt1e loc:il $Cene., 
• inori ty Qroun !.1 ter3 turo 1 Uni ts such ., e 11 •'h.:;\t the 
.. 
negro F.as Contributed to J..mericnn Literature" haye been 
developed in outlit1ee. Their purpose is to assiot pupils 
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in g:aining a broader nnd deeper underetandine arid a sin-
cere appreciation of the 11 teracy worka of r egro-t.merica.n 
authors. ost usually such unite are blended into the 
progrn.m when Amertcn.n liter., ture of the nineteenth nnd 
tt'l'Gntiath CC!1turiP.e if' bein!?; :::tudied. Jlegro folklore and 
may 
spirituale/greatl.7 enrich the progr~Jll. 
A;ldio-visual ..!..<!2. ~ eri odi cr.lE: I>ossl M.11 ti cs, 
~.~cept in n fe,-; eecondnry achoola, of motion picture and 
r~f..io :ln conne\!tion with the teaching of' literRtur· nre 
ali:noat untouched. ConetructiTC rogra.Me in t.."1.e development 
of st?ndnrd: cf selection of filros to bt: seon and rndi o pro-
gr:imo to be 11 et~ned to nro i1eeded. 
Di acu as tri th your classma. tee the a:i 1ue r 1 n 
which o . . o ti on picture has treated a th.e1"e perte.in-
11' to (n) perscrvcrence (b) respect for law (c) 
oelf-ea.crifice / d} industr,y ( e) loyalty. Hila the 
theme personal intereot for tt.".lny peo:ple in our 
times"; Is it ori ~inally tre;;ted? le 1 t in key 
with ;ood de 11ocm tic 1ivi.ng? 
The chiftf nim of this activity seor.io to bC ch~racter trnin-
ing~ but the sed.iuta for nchieTint; this gonl is th~ ~otion 
picture. 
Appoint Tolunteer comm! ttcso to survey for 
week special 14YJ>ee of progrruns. J_,et each canmitteo 
report to the clasn on "reco11inended listening" for 
that tYI>e. 'aoh conunittee shouJd stnte for e~ch 
rogrun in 1 ts rP.~ort (n) tie tim~ of the bron ci-
cuat; (b) the length o~ t 1 c pro~rrun; (c) fenu1ree 
of t' 1.; 1er:formA.nce; ancl (d) the type ne. · erit cf 
?chicago outline, Unit 422, p. 18. 
21r 
the ad-rertising, ;Nheth~r 1 t be teatimoninl, written 
into the ~cript, or unre1 ted to the script. Try 
to iaTe n commi. ttee report on -:ech of t.hcoe ty1>csi 
a.. Diecuasion r. Dramatic Sketch 
b. ;ews Comment g. Cerial 
c. Vn.riety h. Snorts 
d. Concert i. 'luiz& 
e. Iritervi. e" 
Thie radio l>roj oott remdring a. i:onsiderablF! ::u.""lount or 
preparation on the part of the pupil, aeai etc hi· to organ-
ize hie ovm thinking on th L8Dbject of rnd1o listening, 
.. ives t!ie inatructor. an opportunity to trn.1.1 her pupils to 
cnrry on more d1eoriminating1y a language-arts nctiT1ty 
which they wi11 be carrying on auynay, And p:rovidee the 
Tital and st1~ulat1ng subject matter for a "mlll-motiTnted 
di ecuasio11. 
lldapt «tble Outlines' The Fort Vorth outline 1!! one 
Of. the most fle:xi blc examined in the G tudy and 1 ts fiexi-
bili ty is the reault of a rather ei~ple plan of orgnni-
. . 
zation. Under the theme of "'TnJoyment of Humor -nd ~ancy" 
com s the listing of the possible 
.Author~ Selection 












The Tooth, The thole 
Tooth, o.nd ·othing 
But The Tooth Essay 
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Thus in one place, the · teacher con find the material ar-
ronged by theme, chronology, type, and au tl1orship. 
St.-itioo Deair~blo Outcones: The curriculum outline of 
Tulsa, Oklahom..~, is frequently referred to ~s presenting 
rather outstanding sections on evaluation of pupil Growth. 
As one example, Rt the end of a. li terA. ture unit on "Under-
standing People" there ie presented a list of tentative 
chD.rncteristica of estimated growth no a result o! the units 
nave the pupils evidenced P,n increased desire 
to participate in olaoa Rctivities? 
Ha~·e they deraonetrn.tccl willingneea to li stnn? 
Do they listen courteously to the contributions 
of othcra? 
Are they oorc tolerant rind tactful in dealing 
with other people? 
Have students increased in ability to compare, 
contrast, nnd cve.l1atc character traits? 
Are they core skillful in recognizing the motiTes 
underlying conduct? 
Tiave they developed some etandards !or eva.luat-
ing what they read? 
Do the !ino.l teats in language skills rcyeal in-
creased knowledge over thnt shown in pre-tests? 
Have studento improved in their t:.se of the 
languace skills? 
Is thoro evidencu of improve~ent 1.n spelling? 
Do a tu den ts show an increasing inclination to 
use nsw words? 
Do pupils vary the rate of reo.ding 1n accorda.1ce 
with the! r purpo oo? 
Do pupils use the standards already develo"'.>ed 1n 
judging tmir oun workTlO 
Hel'e is found mean1ne.ful aporaisal not only in ?IBstery 
of subject matter, but also in terms of pupil attitude, 
pipil t.h1nkinc;, pupil social adaptab1l1 ty, and increased 
IJlpil ;rowth in related field~. 
~ Lessons: The purpose of the type lesson is to 
bring into focus the general qualities to be discovered 1n 
, 
a particular type of literature or a particular !den or 
the .ne expressed consistently throueJiout literntu.re. Type 
lessons usually con to.in object! ves, suggested teach.inc; 
approaches, illustrative teaching procedure~, pupil 
activities, auecested evaluation toobniques, and additional 
ref'eronces for both pu.oils and teachers. 
A sample unit on nEnjoying Lyric Expressioo" suited 
for grade ten may be located 1n tho 1.l1ssour1 outline and is 
. 
presented here 1n condensed form. 
I. Ob jective.a: 
A. To develop a deeper appreciation or the beauty 
and the wonder of the outdoor world. 
B, To preserve 1n the student some vivi d poetic 
senso of tho fami liar things of nature, such 
as the sky, the hills, tho oeas. ard all the 
natural world around us. 
C. To instill in the student the des1 ro to read 
more pootry for enjoyment. 
D. To give imaginative and e motional experience. 
E. To give a knowledge of other people's reactions 
to certain experiences. 
F. To stir the heart of tho student by expressive 
readinz nrrl c omi'16nt, so that he 1B able to 
feel the er.-iot1one felt by the poet. 
II. Illustrative 1ater1ala 
A. Basic Readin Q; t!ater1ala 
1. Soleotions 
Sandburg - Chicago 
Masefield - Cargoes 
\1iddo 1er - Ships 
lbrr¥:>t - Roeos i n the Subway 
Reed - Poplar~ ~ ---
Housman - Loviieat of Troos 
Go.rlam - 'Iha hountatns are a Lonely~ 
Lanier - Tne 1ockiii~olrd----
Teasdale - Stars 
\'Jo.1. .. ds\vor'Cl.1 - &oe Years She Li1aow 1n Srm and Shower 
Uoyas - Tho Parrot - - - - -
Frost - ~ trow in Apple-Time 
!asefiold - A Wnnderer*s Song 
2. Sotu'Oes 
(The books 111 which the aeleotions could be 
found wei.,o then li sted.) 
B. Suppl.e:roontary ReadinB Uitorial s 
D1f.ferentinted assi~tnents may be given fro i th1 s 
list to broadon th~ student's knowledge of lyric 
poetey. 
1. Selec·tions 
Noye o .. Tto Il3. J ·1~e1 ys~ 
~orcdith-:-So11;: £1 ...J2 o.>Ollfilcns 
~.allay - Travel 
l"laost - ronrli.l . • o.11 . 
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outhey - The Cataract o1' todore 
r~e Ga.J..licm--: t; ...,ta:to,:,.:.o of Lo.· l v 1111.i"lf:O 
2. Sources 
(Tl:o books 1n wli .!.ch tl1e seleotlons ooul.rl be 
frund weru the11 list.ad) 
III• SUGGESTED TEACHING AP.1? TACHES 
A. We ma:,· gain the stndeutat attention am 1.:.1~rest 
by fir:-t 'Jlak1n£ them realize vtint n wlde rarue of 
tyve and in tens it:,- t~ .ore iE to human emotion • 
.a. ~ow U1em how oolo1•s aro very rlo.fin1toly linkod 
with moroories, feelings, and fanoif'nl imaginings. 
Have the atude ts think of soonos 1n which color, 
taste, m11ell, or o :.;1'X)r a G.lSations of so!:'le l<ind 
made a deop imprese1on on them. 
C. We may gain the students' attention further by 
direct quest! on1n ' . The follow1Jlcl cp.iestions might 
LJe US8(1: 
1. Are poetic expe1~ienees always happy ones? 
2. Wlw.t poo'r.18 have you read that awakened you to 
now beau. t.l. en arid wonders 1 n ';he world Y 
IV. ILLUSTRA'i'IVJ; TF.1\CHDH-;. ... ROCEDURES 
A. In orclor to get thl.I ata.donts 1nterestod, materials 
should be uced that appe·ai to the sann~ s. The 
teacher TTBY road or have read by a pupil a stanza 
· of poa try, t.b.en i.mrcl3dia tely n&r that books be 
closo<l. Thon the following q1iestions riay 'be askacl: 
1. As the poet describes tbie moment, what pictures 
does he pa1 it fo~ us? 
2. Which or yoL\r senses have bean a"1pealed to? 
3. Vlh£1t is tho stroneest ap~)eal that 1 s 'lade to 
you1~ 1mag1nlt1on'? 
4. Ie tlwre an~ sensation or movement? Is it 
upnard? Downward? Straight? Zlgzsg? Winding? 
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B. S1nco w! th many poems fi[}lres of SJ)3eoh add 
beauty. tho figures that are used most should 
be di scussod. Show t.'1.e student a t..ri.at one of 
tho secrets of maoio 1n vorse is the choice of 
words which sould liko the meaning. Poe~ls like 
The Eells, by Poe,, are fo.:1iliar aia 1'1les • ._,,._...... _ _.....__ 
c. Ono of' tho boat poems to u.s3 :for dc ... 1onstrat1on of 
onomntopootio e;~·n·ost3lon arrl var1etJ of words is 
~outh.ey' a The G~ ta..1.act or Lollore. Read to the 
class a po.tiaa~o fro!'n the.poe:;1. -· 
D. A.fter several po:;,nIS nave been road and discussed,, 
have ·the stllf ents mate a liet of tto unllsual ax-
pl"essions fa.mu 111 uso. Point out tho use of 
contractions for. the sa!~e of sw'ng or meto:r.. 
l!ot1oe qaaint or obso ete expressions. 
E. Give opportun!tieb £or stuaents to memorize 
passages f1•0N ponms wh!ct.1. they like. The stu-
dent, by thorougbly 'run111ar1z1ng h1msolf w1 th 
suob. passage~, can i.io Jml~h to c 1lt1vato his 
11tera.i!y. sengo. 
V. Stude~t Act1v1t~ 
A. Ilavo students br1nr; to claae examples of effec-
tive figure e uf epeeoh tLey find 1n other poetry 
or prose they read. 
B. Aalc the stut.lentt:i to 7'1'1. te short pe.ragra 1ha 
describing illOments in their lives when their 
thoU[;hcs and feelifitis wore most itltonse. Fuch 
subjects na these might be suc;geeted by the 
students: 
1. Two minttos on the one-yard 11ue 
2. The lake at :m.n1•1:so 
3. Our Christmas tree 
4. Queenie caras for her pappies 
Aid the students to use as many vivid expres-
si one as posai ble. After the ae po.re.graphs havo 
been completed ettP',P,est tho.t each student atte#apt 
to transfer his seatences into a poem. 
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VI. L'Valu,atiOl.i. 
A. Is there a deopei• app1-.ao1atio11 of 1.iha b~,euty and 
the wonder or the outdoor world? 
.a. Hae t.li.ere been e r;reator des11•e instillud 1n the 
students to road "lloro lyr1o poetry for enjoyman t? 
C • • Did the students reco1.ve i~inative and emotional 
exner:!. ence. 
n. ~lb.on a poe"l is read• a'!'e tho stu.rlen ts able to reel 
the errx>tio:us a8 the poet f'ol t theI11'l 
E. Are tlw students able to meet the problems of 
11.fe better as a resul,t or she.ring the eruotions 
of o the 1•s 'l 
VII . Add1t1oual Hefereia3s _ ....... _.._._.__~
(Furth&r reterenoee for '>0th pupils Wld teachers 
wore l!s ted.) lOa 
?.uI?il Activities: ~o 1mporta'1ce of P''l.pil planning, 
or part1cination in snall group activities, mid or highly 
1notivatad entorpl''1ses rt;latod to learning 1n the classroom 
is generally recognized by oducatoro througi..out tho country 
to ay. Exoept 1n the unusual outline,, pupil 1nit1at1vo 1s 
10&.y!aeon!'1 ov.tl1ao,, pp. 219-225. 
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atiaaulatca by the t,ype of clnssroot actlTi t,y generally 
engn ed in. Question and nnawer nrocedurea with the 
teacher in comtimnd and recitation around the room of 
sentences written out at home tha nig.b.t before aecrn to 
repreeent the HO&t co unon actiTi ties. ActiTi ties need to 
be D.f3 varied as possible co long s they arc neecl.f11l in 
the accomplishing of the desired outcomes of a particular 
unit of work. "he following activities a.re among tbose 
suggcatcd by the Tnmpn outline for a literature unit, •with 
Uen A.nd ·:.omen .Yho Do Things." The main purposeo of the unit 
nrc the discrimination between more and less deeil'1'lble 
hunutn o.ct1vity pr•tterns in modern bioarapby, and the ob-
eerv£.t1on in lire to discover tho aotunl re Aultn of worth-
whil! quali tieo, ru1d thG &IJPlica tion o~ reading dell ls to 
selected biographieo and biographicnl sketches. 
Ren.ding and discussing biographical i terns in 
daily papers. 
Dieeuasin.11. and reading about interesting 
.i. ' 1pans of the pre sont, t=ttJd of in CRrlier day, \Jho 
do things in buoinesa, science, theater, litera-
ture, etc. 
Selecting, in class, et~tements, incidente, 
allusions which revor..l qunli ties oi charnctcr. 
lmprov1n ekille in the utle of dictionnrie a 
of bi of ·r J:>hY. 
~cording rnterial. 
Discussing vocntione and ~vocntione cuBsestcd 
by the read! ng. 
ri ti!lg incidents from school e .. nd home life 
th .. "lt reveal char:lcter trai ta. 
1ri ting a biogr:'-\.phical s':ctch. 
Intcrviel1ing s pcn ~era i nvited for aeser,.bliea. 
·ri ting bulletin board notices of inter~eting 
nccounts of riiCn and women who are doing thinga.11 
llp. 81. 
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Tiiblio~rapb.yi The nnnotntod biblioc.rap.by c~n be of 
a much wide1" a.ssiatc. . .1.ce if it includes a variety of to-iics. 
Some Bnglish outlines make the miotake of citin~ litera-
ture rcfarencea extensively wt tailing to indicate refar-
cnces on curriculum buildinG nnd other related topics. The 
Easton outlia.12 cites references especially useful in out-
line construction, selected boo!~s on readinc skills and 
remedinl reading. books on play producing. aourc~a of ~ta.te­
rl g.l for holiday Pnd sens on·> I .:l.ctivi ties, list of de~lers 
in pictures, list of plays Rnd entertairunfmte, zr.otion 
picture sources of information, stand.D.rd tests, nnO. a 
directory of publishere. The ~innesota outl1nel3 includes 
in its bibliog~phy gene~l reference book£ of 'Tr\li.te, 
references on silent and work-tYJ>e reP.di ng, 'books on 
li br,:iry instruction, books on the 11se of newspapers nnd 
periodicals, general references for Arnericnn liter~ture and 
J~nglish li tcra.turc, aida in keeping up with bool\s, plays for 
secondary school use, directory of costume can an!es, sources 
oi' prepnred contracts n.nd uni ts, murces of published tests 
rind illustrative materials for literature teachins, -·1rme 
ha.nd1ing illnstrnti't°e m~.terials, firmn handling outline 





handl.ing elides, and companies handling VictrolA. records 
for use in literature teaching. 
Srunpl~ Tests: Tests over units or daily teate can be 
one menne of seeking a meo.sureroent of pu~il nchieVeJl1ent of 
the material. It is suggested that these tests be short 
and tl'\ke various forms. Few things nre more deadening 
th~.n a repeti tioue tyPe of testing. The short tests should 
lean probably toward objective questioning but subjective 
data should not be entirel.y negleoted. At the oar.:c time 
it ehould be kept in mind that there are deeired intnn-
gi blea which cnMot be evaluated by the usual testing 
metr1oda. Two or three questions on seve~l stories will 
be sufficient to illustrate better current pr~cticee. 
( lli te :&'ox) 
1. UnclC°'Yke was (a) English (b) Spanish (c) American. 
2. During what scnoon of the year did the story take 
place? 
(Uncle Lise's Storz) 
True or False 
____ __;l• Unole Lige lived on l!n.nsfield Island. 
______ 2. Uncle Lige \"lO.G a prosperous fiahel"!'M,n. 
(Three !es) 
1. Snow 11 waa a • ...... .._......, ________ __ 
2. At whose house did the tean rest '1..fter their 
difficult Journey? 
(The Lucl-c of the Little Rover) 
17'\'iho.~ 0-~Littie Rover· 
2. ·hat happened to the Little Rover? 
Yri te a can.1lete pnragraph or1 each of the following 
quc:etione i 
1. .lhy would you recommend Talcs .2f ~ Labrador 
to the high school freshman as an interesting 
book? 
2. f}tich character in the storie!
4
did you most 
admire? Justify your choice. 
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Dissornination 2! 'fo toriale ~ Ideass Dora v. Srni th 
vioualizce a grent deal of value in the dissemination of 
materials throuchout tl1e state by a central organization. 
~he suggests that copies of work, including helpful unite, 
tests, or other raaterie.J.s of general interest to to chere 
of F ..nglish be deposited with the State Department of l!idu-
o~tion for lending on a thirty-day loan basis to others 
who request the mA.terial. A nonthly English .Bulletin, 
sent monthly to the teachers of English of secondary 
schoolo throughout the s~~te, could list tho aids for the 
teacller which might be obtained by writing the Departnent • 
. 
A typicnl Uew York stnte English fullettn in1"ormed 
teachers that mo.terie.ls of the following nnture could l.>e 
ob'b\ined upon request: suggestions for teaching silent 
reading, five library lessons, and extensively annotated 
bibliographies for gener~l methods of teaching Engliah s 
well as for the socialized recitation and the project 
methods. There were alao available for distribution con-
tracts and lesson plans on the teaching of narrative poems, 
contemporary verse, essays, Shakespearean plays, Ivanhoe, 
14Nen Hampshire dutline, pp. 52, 53, 56. 
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The House of the .;even Gnblea, A .1.alc of T\10 Ci ties, The ---- -- ---~ -
Life of Johnson, and other specific \lorke. Teachers could ------
borrow oopiee of material dealint: with suggestions for 
teaching the classics, nnd ready-ma.de tests of . 'acbc th, 
ld.ylls .2£. !!!.£ ~, Trenoure Island, and 
several other specific ~orka.15 
Summary 
Thia chapter has given <'ttention to how sc~c out-
lines nre handling several of the lese f'req,lentl.Y 1ncor-
poro.tcd criteria. The iliustrations ~re offered ae 
illuatrativc of the better current practices r:ither thnn 
~s nerfected phases of an outline which c n be ad:lpted to 
eTery school outline. 
The illuetration9 indicate that articul tion is being 
faced in the mor~ progre~sive outlinee through ~reement 
of the pavers to be attained by the pupils rather tmn 
upon tt1e "ground-to-be .. covered," t.hP t schemes for more 
ooordin ti on bet"Ween 11 brnri"'n and teacher l'lre be1 nc pro-
posed to advan~,ge and book reports are being suggested 
which will cure so:ne of the ills of the old type report1 
thPt the pupil tode.y cannot get by with simrlY telling the 
story of each work th~t he reads, but he must r e flect upon 
it, make generalizations, and interrei~te phases or it. 
15}~valuatin4 Inotruotion in Englien in the ~econdn.rl 
Jchool, .2B.• ill•• pp. 232-234. - ' - -
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Polk auci. local 11 tern ture and minor! ty-group 11 tern.-
. ture a:re assuming n larger pl~ce in the progr~m. Con-
structi vc p rogra:-:e fer tl'>.e development of etnndarda or 
selection o! filma to be ser:n ~nd radio progr.,r.ia to re 
lietc neti tl'J ~re being developed with norc diecrim1r.et1on. 
Furthermor~. outljnee :r~ bein~ reduced which ~re 
adR.ptnble and vers tile, the ~~terial~ bein~ ~rrnnged aa 
conveniently ne possible Rnd yet in such R. way th.at "M~.P.,y 
different approRches ~rr. poaei ble. The ne• d for 1:>UP11 
planning and pa.rticipntion a.nd hi~y ;1 otiv~tecl e.ct!vi ties 
ree be~n recognized ~y eo e outlinP.n.. The e.nnot ... ted bib-
11 ogrn_:}llY wl1ich includee a. nriety or topics 1 e eervine 
teachers :i:nd pupils to n ~renter extent. 
Finally, n description of a deeign for di3ae~ination 
of ideas ~nd materials thr oughout the st~tc. bP.e~d upon 
t.h~ Jrew York St'l.te pla n of Tenchers• J:xoh~ngc, hr~ inplied 
_the henefi ta th:x t might he E:nined therofrol!l. 
OHAr>lliR VIII 
SUGGLS'IED CRITERIA FOR EARLY ACHIEVE1.T!'TT 
~ ~ !!ll! Purpose 2!. 1h!!, Chapter 
This chaptei· intends to point out specifically 
those suggested areas of the outline to which e ttention 
should be giTen. The criteria less frequently incorporated 
in the state and city outlines examined will be presented. 
Areaa for possible progress are pointed out tor thoee 
etates and cities already poaeesaing superior outlines--
areas which could serve ae a basis for continuing revision-
ary programs. 
Rare13 Attained Reocmmended Criteria 
Recommended criteria which are not widely incorporated 
in state outlines are listed in Table XXI with identification 
numbere and with the number of st~t~ outlines which rnted 
either 1 or O because of present limited use. In thi s 
table, forty- nine criteria are n.rru nged in order of extent 
of uce by the state outline, beginning with recommended 
criteria used least. These subjects oonsti tute the areas 
in which rapid strides should be made in the modernization 
of literature outlines. Table XXII indicates the so.me 
information for the city outlines examined. Again there 
are forty- nine criteria arranged in order of extent of 
use by the city outlines. 
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TABIB XXl 





LITERATURE OUTLiltES OF: EIGHT OR roRE STA .S 
fuber ot etate ' 
outline::; in which 
cri ter · on is 
slightly achieTed 
or not P-t all 
achiend. 
Brief SUitement of Criterion 
27 The materials inolude oonoideration or 
important terminology peculiar to litera-
ture. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
34 The Dmteriale indicate a growing emphasis 
upon ~ou th 1.merican 11 tcratu.re. • • • • • • 15 
41 Tt~ materials allow pupil choice in the 
varioue activities or projects ••••••• 15 
44 The materials develop a how-to-study plan • 15 
68 Evaluation techiliquee include aample 
teste • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
24 The materials correlate literature, mueio, 
and art • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
36 The materialo offer understanding of cul-
tural contribution of minority or national 
groups. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 
40 The materials proTide for recurring in-
veutorles of pupil reaction to the lit.era.-
ture. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
42 The material a include an a.dequa te bib-
11ography for pupils and other aide for 
pupil a. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4!5 3uggeations are off ere for time allot-
ment for the wrioue topics • • • • • • • 
8 'l'he materialo contain a basic philosophy. 
10 The oaterials contain j u s tif.icati on of 
the 0 bj e C ti TC 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
13 The materinle ooatain object1Tes which 







* See correspondina numbers or criteria listed in Table I 
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TAJlLE XXI 
RECOilllEIIDED CRITERIA THAT ARE RARELY ATTAi llED IN TH& 
~ITERATOR ouv !u''' 1li' EIGHT OR l'O?.R srr TF.G (Cont'd) . 
ldenti- Number of state 
fication outlines in which 
number of Drief State~ent of Criterion criterion is 
criterion.;:- slightly o.chieTed 
or not at all 
achiend 
1 2 s 
23 The taaterinls work out correlations through 
COI:lpariao~a within the field of 11 tera ture. • • 13 
26 ... he r:iaterials hasten crca t1Te wri tine • • • • • 13 
35 The materials include local and folk liten:: -
ture. • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
62 Suggeetiona proTide for dissemination of 
mater~a;• t~rough Teftchere' Exchange, etc •••• 13 
?l The outline inoludee apuc:e for teo.cl·er 
reaction. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 13 
73 The outline ie bound eo that revisions 
a.re convenien t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 
4 The m8 ter1al s wer e fi rat used' w1 t.h experi-
~en ta.l groups • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
22 'lhe material& a.re intim·· tel.y relnted to 
other school subjects • • • • • • • • • • ••• 12 . . 
25 The materinls rela te ccmpoai ti on to the 
work ~n. literature. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
50 $uggeetions offer type leseona •••••• • • • 12 
54 Suggestions include sample units developed 
by looal toac ere • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
63 Suggestions cite dc•irnble teaching supplies •• 12 
64' Suggestions cite approved library lists •••• 12 
65 Suggestions cite suggested bookl1st and maga-
zine list for the olaaaroom library • • • • • • 12 
69 Evaluation techniques include available 
11tandnrd1zed teats. • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • 12 
~~ See corresponding numbers of criteria listed in Table I 
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RLCC:::J'EN!lED 0 I~i I A THAT AP.E RARET,Y J.TTt\ITD I R T':: 
:::.IT~RATUP.B OUTI. :LTI3E O'"' E IGHT OP. llORR S7AT' .~ (Con1'dj 
Identi- rUtlber -ol atnte 
fication outlines in which 
number of Dric:f' Statement of Ori terion cri t.erion is 
cri teri ou-i~ aligr tly achieved 
or not at r.11 
achieved 
l 
21 The materials suggest methods for se-
curinc departmental cooperation ••• • • • • • 11 
33 The materials accept contemporary literature •• 11 
39 
43 
'!he materials provide for the directing of 
pupil purposes ~nd interests. • • • • • • 
1'he materiala utilize iim:iediate environ-
mental f ea tu res • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • 11 
• • • 11 
53 Suggestions are given for possible activities • 11 
59 S\.lggestiv,ns point out com~on pupil diffi-
culties • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
61 ~~3gestiona of references are placPd in the 
outline where the teacher needs them •••• . . 
67 Evnluation techniques i11clude provisions for 
• • 11 





The materials are viewed for the highest 
benefit to the teacher •••••••••• 
The materials include a gmdu!ited program 
libr~ry study • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The ILaterlala provide for choral reading. 
Ti.e mn te ri 9t.l s i 11c lu de an adequate portion 
of world literature • • • • • • • • • • • 
32 The materials refl~ct increasing emphas1e 
• • • 10 
o! 
• • • 10 
• • • 10 
• • • 10 
upon .\.nerico.n literature. • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
48 ... us. :es ti one a.re pre ee n te d for tl'le r.1e tho d 
of org~nization of D~terials for a litera-
ture unit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
bl ,.)uggeations include aample se:tfl of questions. • 10 
* see correapondfng numbers of criteria listed in Table I 
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TAm.E XXI 
RSC .?nED CRITE A THAT ABE RAru;I.Y ATTA!lm D I ll Tm 





Brief Statement of Criterion 
Number of sta te 
outlines in which 
cri teri -on is 
slightly aohieTed 
or not at all 
aoh1eTed 
1 2 s 
70 The outline is indexed preferably •••••••• 10 
12 The materials contain objeotiTee which 
are cast in terme of pupil-growth. • • • • 
31 The materials reflect decreasing emphasis 
• • • 9 
upon English 11 tcrature. • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
60 ~uggeations and ma.teria1a cite exten-
s1Tely professional books for teacher 
benefit •••••••••••••••• • • • • • 9 
l. 7 The material. s provide for wide ou t-ot-achool 
reading li ata. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
19 The materials include helps for the de-
Telopment of basic reading ekille, as skim-
ming • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
-i~ See Ciorreaponding numbers of criteria listed in Table I 
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The state outlines noticeably fail to place inoreo.e-
ing emphasis upon ~uth and Latin Americ~n literature or 
to construct the materials i~ such a manner that pupils 
haTe choices in Tnrioue projects or to deyelop and sug-
gest how-to-study plans. ell-con•tructed sample teats 
are rarely, or not at all, included in state outlines1 
and little or no attention is giTen to the place ot minor-
ity 11ternture or adequate bibliographies tor pupils • 
. ooking nhead at Table XXII, one may sac thn t city 
outlines particu1arly fail to provide for choral rending 
and for the dissemination of materials and ideas through-. . . 
out the etRte. Type lessone and aarnple tests arc rarely 
incorporated and minor! ty-group 11 ternture is emphasized . . . . . . . ' 
to a Tery minor extent. Few outlines ese1gn relatiTe 
. Tal.ues to the . de~loped objectives or provide for aystem-
atio teacher reaction and co!Dl!lent upon the materials. 
There nro !ive criteria which are only elightly, or 
not at all, ac.bieyed by fifteen out of the total fifteen 
state outlines and the same number of criteria are achieTed 
· t~ th~ same inconsequential eJ(tent by fourteen out of fif-
teen outlines. Tilne of the criteria rate l or O by thir-
teen of the state ou tlinee and nine other criteria are 
achieyed to the s::une degree by twelve out of the fifteen 
outlines. 
In cornpo.riaon, there Et.re three cri teritt which are 
only slightly, or not at all, _achieved by all of the 
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thirteen city outlines, while ten criteria are realized only 
slightly, by t.elTe out of the thirte~n outline~. 
TABl:JZ XXII 
RECO ~IDED CRI TERI/. 
I.I .um . Ttrffii: OUT:r.i I ::i 
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Brief Statement of ~riterion 
umber of c1ty 
outlines in which 
criterion is 
ali &h tl,y or not 






The materials proYide !or choral read-
1~ ................. . • • • • • 
.Juggestions ofter cype leasona. • • • • • • • • 
Suggc-etions ,rovide for dissemination of 
materials through Teachers' Exchange •••••• 
The materials contain object1Tea which are 
aaaigned rel~tive values •••••••••• 
The materinla otter underst~nding of cul-
tural contributions of minority or ?13.tional . 
groups. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 










and art ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The materials provid4 for recurring inYcn-
toriee ot nupil reaction to literature ••••• 
The materinls develoo "" how-to-study plan • 
Sug~cetions are presented for the method 
of oraanization of materials tor n litera-
ture unit ••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
dugge~tione ci ta desirn.ble :tea.chi ng eupplies •• 
Enluation techniques include sample teste ••• 
valuation techniques include aTailable 
standardized tests ••••••••••• • • 
The outline includes apace r or teacher re-
• • 
act! on ••••••••••••••••••••• 
The materials auggeet methods for aecuriug 
departm'!nta-1 eooperR t i.on. • • • • • • .. • • • • 
The materials work out correlntions through 
ccn~risone within the f'i'eld of li tP-r tu re. • • 
























OU'l'f CIT!?. , (aont1d) 
Number or cl ti 
outlineo in which 
criterion is 
ief statement of Criterion s l i 't1 or not 
nt all :lOh1cved 
23 ~·he materials wor~ out correln tione through 
comparisons within the field of ~iteraturo •••• 11 
25 The material.a relate composition . to the 
work in literature •••••••••••••••• ll 
27 The materials include consideration of iro-
portant terminology peculiar to literature •••• ll 
35 The materials include local and folk litern-
ture •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
r.uggestion• include sample units deTeloped 
by local teachers • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . 11 
59 Suggestions point out coow1otl pupil dif'!i-
cul tie a. • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • 11 . - ' . . . . . 





The material& include a graduated pro-
gram of library study •••••••••• • • • • 
The materials haeten creative writing •• • • • • 
The materials indicate a growi~ tlmphasie 
upon South American literature •••••• • • • 
:i.ne .materials allow pupil choice in the 
various activities or nrojecta ••••• • • 
'Talua. ti on techniques 1ncludP provi i~ne 
for the de-welopment of the critical attitude 








benefit to the teacher. • • • •• • • • • • • • • 9 
10 ThC materinlo cont..-iin justification of 
the objectives ••••••••••••••••• 9 
43 Tho r•m,terlnla utilize immedi~te environ-
mental fea turee. • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 9 
* Sec corresponding numbers of criteria listed in Table I 
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TAm:.E XXII 
RAREJ,Y AT'.l'AI~D I N THE 
OR l!OR?. CITIES ( cont1d) 




cri ter1 on~· 
i3r1ef Statement ot Criterion 
ou tlinea in bi ch 
criterion ie 
slightly or not 
at all achieved 
1 
45 Suggestions are offered !or time allot-
ment for the various topics •••••• • • • • • 9 
49 Suggeationa tor the teaching of the 
various types or ideas of li'terature 
are presented • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
53 
55 
Suggeationa are given for possible activ-
i tiee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Suggeatione are prOTided as to the use of 
audio-visual aida •••••••••••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
65 Suggestion& cite suggested bookllet and maga-
9 
zintl list tor the c.;laseroom library • • • • • • • 9 
8 The materials contain a basic philoaoph,y. • • • • 8 
30 'l'he materials include an adequate portion 
of world literature ••••••••••• 
31 i'he materials renect decreasing empbaei e 
• • • • 8 
upon ~nglish literature • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
33 The m..~teriala accept contemporary liternture. • • 8 
42 The materialu include an adequate bi bli-
ogra.phy for pupila and other ids for pu~ila. • • 8 
51 • .>uggestions include aaxiple sets of questions. • • 8 
4 The :n teriala ore first used with experi-
mental groups • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ? 
11 1ne materials contain numerous apeoif'ic 
objectine ••• · ••••••••••••••••• 7 
12 7he materials contain cbJectivea which r.lre 
cast in terms of' pupil growth • • • • • • • • • • 7 
l6 The materials include a procrmn of tree. 
recreational reading. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1 
* See corresponding numbere of criteria liated in Table I 
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TABIE XJ:II 
~c mmn C"?.I~RIA mt.ir A.?E r~RDL1 ATTAINED 1 N 'lRli 
LI 'raRA TURE OUTLI .s OF SEVEN OR MORE CITIES (cont• d) 
Identi-
f icn ti on 
numbers of 
criterion* 
Brief Statement ot Criterion 
"'umber of oi ty 
outlince in bich 
crl terion is 
slightly or not 
at all aobieTed 
19 ~he materials include helpafor "ttie ·devel-
opment of basic reading skills, ae skim-
ming. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
39 The material a prOTide for tlie · direciins 'oi 
pupil purposes and interests. • • • • • • • • • • 7 
61 Saggeetiona 'of references are 'piaced in '"the 
outline where the teacher needs them. • • • • • • 7 
70 he outline is indexed preferably · •• • • • • • • 7 
. . . . . 
~:- See correaponding numbers of er! teria listed in Table I 
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All o'f the criteri were rarely attained in the 
liter~ture outlines ot four or mor Kentucky cities with 
the exception ot nine ori teria. 'Ihe ldent1fic tion num-
bers of these criteria and the number ot cities hnTing 
that criterion rated slightly, or not at all, acbieTed, 
are as ~ollowa, respectiTely: 8-21 29-0J 43-31 56-31 
57-3; 72-31 73-1. Thue, tranalating the criterion num-
bers, it ie tound thnt Kentucky outlines nre proTiding 
rather well for the following principles: respect of 
teacher judgment and ini tiatiTe; exteneiTe reading which 
include a a large share of the so-called claeai oe, and 
ewphaaizes the im ortance of the message of. the selection 
rather th:~n litel'ary technicalitiea1 inclusion of helpful 
suggestion on time allotments for Ta.rious unite of works 
and possession of desirable physical features WP~ch lend 
themeelna comoenientl7 and economically to reTieion. 
The following fort7-fiTc 1dentitic3t1on numbers of the 
criteria, given in the order that they appear in Table XXI, 
are those criteria found to be common to the state e.nd city 
outlines and are criteria which are only elightl,y, or not 
at all., achieved in a maj ori ty of etl\te and city outlines a 
27 45 4 21 15 
34 8 22 33 28 
41 10 25 39 30 
44 13 50 43 48 
68 23 54 53 51 
24 26 63 59 ?O 
36 35 64 ~l. 12 
40 62 65 67 31 
42 ?l 69 5 19 
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Al thrugb ooz::won to the state nn4 city outlines, the 
cri tem na turall.y asaume dif'f'erent poai tiona in the tahlee. 
For instance, identification number 27 of the cri terie. is 
the first ite. in Table XXJ,with. the indication tb..'\t n one 
of the sbte outlines have been rated as substantially or 
completel.Y achieving this criterion. The Eame nwnber 
nppears eighteenth in Table XII, with the indication that 
two oi the oi ty outlines had been rated ao aubata.dtially 
or completely achieTint~ this cri teri ou. Criterion numbers 
1'7, 32, GO, n.nd 73 are to be found reported slightly, or 
not at all, aoh: eTed only in Table XXI (state outline•) 
while ar!terion numbero 11, 16, 49, and 55 arc to be 
found reJorted alightl,y, or· not at all, achieved only in 
Tahlc .Y.Y..II (city outlines). 
ljodernization .eeded .!!! Certain §totes, 
Ci ties, ~ r-cntuclg Ci ties 
Among the state and city ratings one cnn aelect a 
list of states and cities whlohare heavily responsible for 
deeignating large numbers of criteria as being in uae onl,y 
slightly, or not nt all. The ratings for ten ate.tea, nine 
citiee, and six Kentucky cities gave a rating of either l 
or 0 to more tnan · f'orty of the aennty-three criteria. 
These states and cities are listed in Table XXIII, along 
with numbers of criteria considered to b3 almost entirely 
absent from their 11 tero.ture outlines. 
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The etatee, cities, and Kentucky cities in Table XXIII 
have put into operation less than one-h.'ll1' the recom.~ended 
criteria. Leadere in each of these etateo and citiee might 
review very pr~i t..1.bl.y the f ort.Y- nine neglected criteria 
oU.ted brief1y ·1n Tables XY.I a.nd XXII. Kentucky cities 
need to reTiew the entire aet of criteria, with the few 
exceptions preTiouel..y pointed out. 3eleotions from these 
recommendations should proYide basic material for reYiaion 
progr~J118, either to improve the existing outline, or to 
cr.?ate an entireJ.y ne~ one. 
The number of crl terin rated l or 0 by eta te ou tlinee 
ranso from sixty-four out of th~ aeventy-th1~e criteria 
down to forty-two or, in termo of per cent, froc1 e1ghty-
elght per cent down to fifty-eight per cent. 
The city nutline receiving the l.arg0at number of iow 
1"2 tings ia r:i ted l or C on sixty of the seTenty-three cri-
teria in the checklist. n1e ro:.11~ or J:lW!lber of cr:l teria 
receiTing 1 or 0 n.tings ~ city outlines i!:l from sixty 
dowr. t~ forty-one, or eighty-two ?er cent down to fifty-six 
par cent. ?f1nety-ti1X per cent of the criteria :tre i~ ... ted 
1 or 0 in one Kentuc)cy outline. 
The tt!O state outlinee receiving the largest nu!!lber 
of 1 o~ 0 ratings and thu3 needing ~ost extensive tre~tment, 
arc those of llew !"exi co a.nd ~ou tt. carolina. CJ. ty ou tli nee 
reoeiTing the largest nwol:Ser cl" 1 or 0 rntinga are those of 
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Pueblo, Spokane, and Sacremento. Howeyer, none of theee 
city outlines are so lacldng in agreement with the set of 
criteria aa are the two preTious state outlines. •:Jh1le 
all Kentucky outlines need to incre .. .:. se ti1e degree of 
agreement with the established set of criteria, the Ashland, 
Owensboro, and Dnyton outlines eee~ to need reTision moat 
pressingly. 
Of the etate outlines in Table XXIII, wherein states, 
cities, and I<entucky cities in which more than f'orty o! 
the seTenty-three 11 tera.ture outline recommendations nre 
followed .. only •lightly, or not at all, are listed, there 
are ten out of the fifteen state outlines, or aixty-six 
and two-thirds per cent of the total number of state 
outlines examined. A total of nine, or sixty-nine per 
cent of the total number of city outlines examined ~re 
included in this table. All but one Kentucky outline fit-
ted into the classification. 
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TABLE llnI 
STAI'ES• CITDS. AID GNTUCn CITIES Ii WHICH LIO K TllAI . 'OR'l'f OF HE 
SEVEll'lT-THllEI LirERATUR! OOTLIJIE R£C DATI m ARB 
FOIL<MED OJlU SLIGB!IX OR BOT AT ALL 
AREA OF OUfLIJIE 
STA 'lE OtJTtI!ES 
Code l.Dlber 108 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Xt.llber 114 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code lf'.mber 107 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Iflmber 110 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • eocs. liuaber 112 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Number llS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Bumb.r 104 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code liumber 111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code ~ber 113 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code lfumber 101 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CITr OUi'LIBES 
Code Dumber 209 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Umber 211 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
Code llumber 210 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code ~ber 208 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code liumber 205 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Uaaber 206 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code llu.ber 21.3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code haber 20.3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code lab•r 201 • • • • • • • . ~ • • • • • • • • • 
'IENTUCKY OUTUDS 
Code ~ber 301 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code Ht.mber 307 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code liuaber .303 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code liumber )02 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code ll\aber )04 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Code liu.aber JOS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 



























:Dleven SubJect Ai'els l!eg{ected ~ 
somewhat Super or Ou lines 
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Although fiTe eta.tee, four citiea, and one Kentuck,y 
c1 ty cr.ecked fewer than forty of the recommen ded cri ter19. 
either as l or O~ each still baa a number ot' criteria 
wortb,Y of continued effort. 
~le-ren subject areas thAt are eanewhat neglected 
and need consideration in those states and cities already 
h~Vin:" somewhat superior outlines are listed below. The 
elewn a reo.e nre identified by letters A to K. 
A • . The materials ehould contain a baaic philosophy of 
education, obJectiTee (a) which are Juetitied, (b) 
which:are cast in terms of pupil deTelopment rather 
than subject matter, (c) which are assigned relative 
Taluen, and ( d) which aro in 1·eeping with the pre-
aent knowledge of the t.eaching-learning enuation. 
(8, 10, 12, 13, 14).1 
B. The materials should contain a de"Telopment..~l reati~ 
program, incl uding asaiatance tor the teacher in the 
deTCloping of basic reading a.kills, And other tech-
niques to serTe ~e a baaie for a remedial program. 
(18, 19, 20). 
c. The materials should be intimately related to every 
other school eubJect; especially should comparisons 
be worked out within the field of literature itael£ 
and through the fine arts, and the literature should 
ae~e aa the raw materinl of some composition. (22, 
23, 24, 25). 
D. ' The JDB.teriale Bhould retleot increasin~ emphasis upon 
world literature, American literature, South American 
literature, folk and local literature, minority group 
literature, and contemporary literature. (30, 3~~ ~. 
33, 35, 36). 
lNumbere following the recommendations -refer to corres-
ponding numbers of the criteria in Tnble I. 
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E. The materials should recognize the importance of the 
motion p1ct~J"8, the radio, and the periodicals. (37). 
F. The materials should provide for stimulating pupil 
purpoeeo and interests, ~llow pupil choice in Tarious 
work projects, and include suggestive aids and bib-
liographiea for pupils ' benefit. (39, 41• 42). 
G. Suggestions should offer type lessons, include sample 
sets ot questions, and a wide number of possible 
activities through which the objectives may be aohie..-ed. 
( 50. 51, 5 3) • 
H. Duggestione ahould cite professiol'Ell materials (anno-
t"lted) dea1ing with t.."1.e curricu.lum and the teaching of 
literature, and the references ehould be placed at the 
~oint where the teacher can make best use of them. 
{GO, 61). 
I. suggestions should cite desirable teaching Euppliee, 
a~proTeG library- lists, and suggested boo' iste and 
magazine lists for classroom library. (63, 64, 65). 
J. Evaluation techniques should include sample tests over 
units, suggestions for conetructing tests, and aTail-
able atandt:'.rdized tests. (68, 89). 
K. The outline should be indexed a.nd prOTide suggestive 
.. space for teacher addition and reaction. ('70~ 71}. 
Area§ .tsu: EQsoible rogresa l?z. 
Somewhat Superior Outl ines 
It 'I'M:Y be noticed that Table XXIV ahowa only ten out 
of the thirty- f'iTe outlines examined in this atuey in which 
lees ttmn forty of the seventy- three recommendations are 
entirely abesnt or only •lightly achieved. Of the state 
outlinea, M..tr.neeota has the smallest number of criteria 
rated l or 01 of the city outlines, the smallest number of 
oriteri~ rate l or O by the Cincinnati outline. The Louie-
Tille outline rates 1 or 0 for twenty-nine of the criteria. 
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Of' the outlines li stcd in the ea.me table• the Indiana 
{state outline) and the Philadelphia (city outline) out-
lines need the greatest amount of reTiaion to 'bring them 
into greater agreement with the aet of criteria. Cloaely 
f'ollowing in need of improTement are the outlines of lfew 
York (state) and Fort Worth (city). The outlines of J.Unne-
sota (state) and Cincinnati (city) ha.Te the least to do t.o 
bring their outlines into more perfect agreement with the 
established criteria. 
All ten of the outlines listed need to g1 ve immediate 
attention to their e"l'Uluation techniques and need to in· 
elude sample tests over the uni ts. suggest methods of con-
etruoting tests, describe aYailable standardized tests. 
The next c ost pressing area of' work for the outlines as 
a whole is to diacoTer and cite desirable teaching sup-
pliea, approved library-lists, and suggested booklists and 
magazine lists f'or classroom libraries. Aleo sorely neoded 
is the rein ting of enry other school subject to the li tera-
ture progrru."l and the providing of apace for teacher com-
ment and reaction. 
Of the eleyen areas suggested for possible progress, 
the areas dealing with the various ph~aee or· reading, such 
as denlopreental re1tding, remedial reading, and so forth, 
and the recognition of the importance of the motion pic-
ture, radio, and the periodical need least attention nt 
pre aent. 
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i'wenty-aeven to thirty-eight criteria rate l or 0 
by the f1Te state outlines; twenty-tour to thirty-eight 
criteria rate l or O by the four city outlines; and 
twenty-nine criteria rate l or 0 by the Louisville out-
line. 
As to the specific areas each indiTidual outline 
stands in most urgent need of improvement, further refer-
ence should be made to Table DCIV. All the 11 tera ture out-
line areas that stand in moat urgent nead of imprOTement, 
appnrent from this table, should be cnrefully coneidered 
by literature committees in the various states and cities 
and made the basis for rertsionary programs. 
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Z'!'A'!'ES, CITIES, Afil: KENTUCKY CITI~S I?-~ Yl'TICH L:~S::: 'IHA?t; FORTY 
OF Tllli SEVEl~TY-~ RECCJ.P l:.NDATI<NS ARb; l!: ' '11 HELY 
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•Letters A and K retar to briet descriptions of checklist criteria 
riven in the 11st on page303 r. 
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Standardi.,..ation £.!. I~iterature Outlinea 
-
cause ot unique conditions, some of the criteria 
included in t.he checklist in this investigation rJJB3 not 
be e qually useful in various areas. The authori ti ea on 
literature and currioulwn building who recortllilended these 
er! teria did not claim th.at they nero best under all con-- -
d1tions or that they should be adopted by a.11. F..ach school 
oyetem concerned should select ·and seek to establish only 
those practices which will improTe 1 ts own outline. Prac-
tices that are excellent in Boston may not be adllpted to 
the school system of Sacr ento or ~ versa. 
Sum:itary 
In some states and cities, the literature outlines 
no~ in uae a.re, on the whole, superior and in need only 
of minor adjustments. These states and cities, giTen in 
Table XXIV, may find it best to select tor particul~r atten-
tion a tew criteria still needed to be incorporated into 
their outlines. Other etates and cities, gi wn in Table 
XX.III, in which the outlines were quite inconsistent w1 th 
the recommendations of the criteria, 112y want to arrange 
tor more complete revisionary programs. 
It i e fe 1 t that fu rt.her work ahoul d be done on the 
criteria. If items were listed beneath each criterion 
indicating eevernl "clues" by which one might better 
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recognize it that particular criterion is incorporated in 
the outline, th~ rnting would be on a more sure and per-
haps a mot'e objective basis. 
For ~natance, criterion number 1 ie uite definite; 
the only way in which one may eTaluate this point ia to 
notice the dnte of publication of the outline and to rate 
accordingly. :a.it criterion number 3 might have au.ch gu1dea 
ae these: 
3. The material a represent only a a tage in a con-
tinuously deTeloping curriculum. 
Doee the outline mentiii,.., this factor epeci-
ti cally".' le 1 t bound so th.-1 t. 1 t mieh t be 
continuously de1"8loped with conTenience? 
Docs it proTide apace for teacher addition, 
comment, or crltiois~? Is the materiRl pre-
sented as definite and somewhat final, or is 
it viewed ne subject to change when better 
information and more scientific data came 
along? Are teacher suggestions asked ~or? 
Are teachers urged to watch pupil inter-
eeta ~nd purposee, the changing economic 
ana eoc1al movements and trende? Are 
there other direct or indirect implioa-
tione which throw light upon thie prin-
ciple? 
Hotez A continuously developinF, outline is 
more appropriately defined as a oontinuoua 
process of group thinking ~nd planning, 
rather than a new publication eTer so often. 
The new ovtline should be the result ~:id · · 
evidence of "continuous thinking• rather 
than simply technical reTisiona. 
It ouch rami1"icat1ona had been clearly and so:newhat 
de~initely gi~n along with each criterion where needed, 
the set of cri teris. could h: ve been forv,rird.ed to the 
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var! cue BC.hoolo ::uid each school allowed to rate 1 ts own 
oatllne. Perha..,s thiB woul<l hnve given a more accurate 
picture 11f tho aoceyta'loe of the criteria than could be 
discovered through the rating or all outlines ~, ~nc 
lndi vi dual. 
CHAPTER IX 
GENERAL Slll.IYARY, CONCI.USIONS, AUD RECOl.!l."ENDATIONS 
Summarl ~ Conclusions 
The modern program in reading and li tern ture pre-
supposes intelligent attention to the deTelopment of read-
ing skills requ1a1 te to a wide Tari ety of reading purposes 
common in modern lite--a program in which newspapers and 
magazines play a part as well as books. In the pursuit of 
t h ie end it ditterentiatee instruction according to the 
needs of individual boys and girls, furnishing remedial 
work for those in 1!-eed of special a tten ti on and enriching 
the program for thoee capable of a larger stride. It aims 
alao to acquaint young people with recognized reference 
sources and to make them proficient in the use of facili-
ties available in both school and public 11 brariea. It 
recognizes the importance of the expression of one's own 
experiencee through the medium of writing. 
i'he modern high school outline so sots the a tage that 
reading ia 1nt1rtately rela ted to the experiences of boys and 
girls--a tool Q;y which they aohieTe enda Ti tnl to themeel.,-es, 
such as satisfying the ir own curiosities, eolving problems, 
or simply fin ding enjoyment in a goodly company of books 
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suited to their interests and capacities and capable of 
broadening their horizons. It aims, therefore, to utilize 
a wide Tarietycf' reading materials on many subjects as a 
means of developing a senae of the ueetulneee of booka 
in the daily experiences ot lite. 
A major end of inetruotion in literature is to in-
sure the gm.dual deTelopment aruone boys and girls of in-
creaai ng satiafaction in bett.er and better books. Training 
in reco nit1on of what qualitiee ditferentiAte a good book 
from a poor one is fundamental to such a program. It in-
volvee tlle u.se of' a wealth of bool:e, old nnd new, recog-
nized ~ literary tradition and not recognized by literary 
tradition, suited to the intereste anG capacities of 
adolesce,1t boys and girls. It necessi ta ten stress upon 
all types of reading such as fiction, drama, eaaaye, poetry, 
inf'ormatiTe prose, and the like. It recognizes the impor-
tance of· a wide breadth and intensity of study of world 
I 
literature, local literature, folk literature, minority-
group literature and the like. It requires a stimulating 
type of book reporting. It dema'lde classroom reading of 
recognized materials capable of demonetrating~luea and 
ample opportunity for indiTidual browsing and choice, with 
e-raluation in terms of the standards thus set up. Pupils 
are called upon to reflect, compare. generalize, ~nd 
' 
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synthesize. Considerable use of current mnterinle is in-
dispensable for this purpose. 
Definite guidance in recreational reading of ~ooka 
eui tcd to the needs and interest of the indiTidual pupil 
ia recognized aa a prime necessity if breadth of reading 
is to be attained and if boys and girls are to find that 
increasi.DB antiaf'a.ct·on in reading whiC:'l lead.n to a par-
manent hablt o~ association with good books. In the elm.r-
ing of th~ ''i tn othere effect! 1e oral readiug and inter-
pretation nas~a its r ..:..ghtful plnce. 
bTiously, if such a p r .Jgram is to be co.rried out, 
the mouer.n school must p1·ovlde the neceu5ary suppl)· of 
boolcs aud make prOYision in tl,a daily 1>rogra1.U for their 
effective use. It furnishes library periods in which read-
ing !or fun ie stimulated and directed, and readi?lB for 
individual pur.poaee "' a well na in common, for th~ sake of 
deyeloplne standards of selection. 
It li ke \'lise makes ample prOTision in both alaaeroom 
a.nd library !or the nor.n l sharing of booka with o·th.ers. 
In the final analysia it checks re~ul ta in terms of the 
Toluntary reading of i tEI pupils and of tl.te carry-over to 
home and public library. 
Intimately associated with the reading problem nnd 
recognized ~o in part t•~ responsibility of the program 
in English ls guidance in the choice of motion pioturea 
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and radio ..,>rograras habitually listened to and seen by boys 
aud girls. 
vurel.y th6 modern Dnglia4 program will 1.1ni te the beat 
ele:ncnt..; of all illodes or th1llki1~ chn.racterist!o of this 
period--the best of CRre for imH1'1dual dii"ferences, com-
plimented w1 th the power to live coopera.ti Yely with othere; 
tha most stimulating of creu.ti1'e activi tiea; the soundest 
conTictions of tile importnnce o:f readinc; DKills in an age 
when co. ununica tion through booka, ncwopapera, and ma.ga .. 
zines ls c;reater than it ever waG oefore. Tnc proe;ra.m 
aureJ.y will uni w 11 the rJost significant of the old thing• 
uU part of a rioh hor~ta.g~ and u1e moat compelling of the 
ne'li. ~1 i'his 1\{pe of progra.J.!l through thu ucc of ~urriculwn 
material will be continuously deYelopi.ng a philosophy 
which rei"lccta a \BY of thinking nbout learning in l~e•ir­
in..; \ti th the pr~sent knowledge of the teaching-learning 
eqU&tion. The outline materials will suggest flexi ole 
:=u1d adaptabltJ P~thods and technic:_ues of pror.ni:Je au one 
vital 1 ce.nl.) by which tht: deeirai.>J.e cr1 teria uay be more 
ae•ureOJ.y achieTed--l!!..~teriale which are democrt.?.tic in 
nature ru1d realize th'?.t the judgment of the teacher znust 
at all 1..ivleD supersede the wrl 1.ten program. Evalun.tion 
lnora V. Sm1 th, "The E~lish curriculum in Perapec-
t1Te," 901le5e English, VII (?Jarch 1946), pp. 334-343. 
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of tho program will depend to a larae exten~, tbere1ore. 
upon the recogn1 t1on 'Vi:ilch 1t i;ives by oeans of varied 
organization. flexibility of requh•ements. and differeu-
tiated and indiv1<lualized instruction. 
The materials will encourage and help provide for th$ 
in-service growth of teachers, o:ffer1nc; numerous nrof'ess1onal 
rorercnces. All yoar will be cansidered "open season" for 
revisionary efforts for a better cuide. 
In this study, a set ot criteria. for evaluating lit-
erature curriculum materials was derived and later applied 
to a number of outlinos to demonstrato one ot its several 
uses. The application was quite limited• yet it 1ndio8ted 
(in t.he second pal't of the study) that the de sori bed type 
of desirable progra~ hao not yet been 1noorporated into 
present-day vorl:ing 11 tornturo .:a ter1als to any conside~ 
able extent. 
It was round that the sta~e outlines, as an avern~e, 
are in agreement with each or the seventy-three criteria 
to the dearee of approximately thirty-nine per cent of 
co~~leto agreement; city outline ~ to approxi!!B.tely forty-
one per cent; Kentucky outlines, twenty-tour per cent. 
Criterion numbers 2, 75, 57, 7. 29, 56, 46, 38, 50, 
37 • and 3 aro the most widely achievod cr1 toria by the 
outl1nos, and criterion numbel's 24. 13, 62• 40, 44, end 68 
are tho most rarely aoh1oved criteria in the !Il.ltorials 
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examined. Translating the identification numbers into a 
brief statement of the criteria, it eeemc that the foll.Dw-
ing principles have been fairly well established in state, 
city, and l:entucky outlines a demo'cratio formulation of the 
ii.aterials, with e.111phaeie upon the tentativeness of such 
~.ateriale and respect of teacher judgment1 utilization ot 
lnrga centers of organization with special care to pro-
vide for individual differencesa extensive reading, in-
cluding a large obare of the so-called olaeeice, which 
calls for the use of source and reference books rather than 
a single text; and recognition of the influence of the 
iiotion picture, periodica.l, and radio upon the lives of 
yoWlg people. Other principles which have been rarely, 
slightly, or not at all nchieved are 1 aee igning re la ti ve 
value to the objectiTes deyeloped; correlating litera,ture 
with the other sohoo~ tsubjects; suggesting means for dis-
eeminAtion of experimental materials and ideas; checking 
frequently intu the reading habits and nttit.udea of the 
pupil a; providing bow- to-study auggeetions; and provid-
ing sample teats or suggesting ae~1ods for constructing 
them. 
,/hile there seems to be no appreciable differences 
in degree of appl icability of the criteria to material$ 
of various sizes and locations, the state outlines, which 
of ncceoei ty a.re of a more general nature thn.n the city 
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outline a, aeem to be a bit handicapped by the apeoi:f'ic 
nature or some of the criteria. 
Table XIX indicates that recomnendations pertnining 
to the preface, metllon, and physical mke-up ~re rather 
extensi-.ely accepted by the state and oity outlines. Those 
criteria, concerned with the object1.na and tile learning 
experiences (content), h:t.ve not been Tery widel.Y estab-
lished, and the criteria on pupil neede, teacher needs, 
and evaluation arc the ones 'Which eeeld to need most imniediate 
attention. In all of the fields, !1oweyer, the results are 
far frOI.11 c<miplete attainment and c.ertainly they a.re at 
variance with suggestions of 11 tera 'blre ond curriculum 
o.u thori tie a. 
Th~ states, cities, and Kentucky cities could have 
. scored individually a total number of 219 points, the maxi-
mum for seventy-three items each checked 3, down to o. 
Actuall.y, the totals for state materiAls range from 138 
dowu to 43; totals for city materiAls range irom 147 uown 
to 48; and totals for Kentucky materials range from 126 down 
to 22. It81ould be kept firmly in mind that the data indi-
cate only the extent to which the curriculum ruDteriale em-
body the seventy-three criteria that ere eetablisl1ed in 
the study by the suggestions of a wide number of' 11 tera-
ture and curriculwn authorities. 
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There arc forty-nine oriteri~ given in Tables XXI 
and XXII which a.re almost ent1re1y absent frccn the 11 tera-
ture materials of the et:'ltee and cities. 'oreover, there 
~re aixty-tour crit rin which are only slightly, or not 
at all, achieTed, in the literature m,.teriala of the Ken-
tucky outlines. 
Ten of the fifteen at."lte outlines examl~d, nine of 
the t'lirteen cl ty ou tllnee, and nix of the seven Kentucky 
outline•• ha.VP. put into operation les5 than one-half of 
th~ recOJ!l.! nded criteria. Leaders in each of these B~t.tes 
a' d cities might very prof i to.bly r"'vicw the forty-nine 
neglected criteria ot~ted briefly in T~bles X..~I and XXII. 
KentuC'..}' citiea need to reTiew the entire range of cri-
teria w1 th few except! ona. Selections :froi:1 these recom-
mendn ti one should provide 00.si c m.1. terial for rt'Ti sion pro-
gr ms, et ther to improve the existing out1ine, or to create 
an entirely neff 11 teraturc outline. The discrepancy he-
tween criteria ~nd outlines m.~y be viewed with some askance. 
Thia lack .o:r accord may repreeent whnt ls commonly viewed 
aa the lag between inuch theory and 11 ttl•3 practice. In 
the field of cultural development. however. the difference 
may be even greater t.."ian represented here. 
Tin~ will help test the criteria more accurately. 
Changing conditions will ch~nge them. These seventy-three 
ori teria m:.1y be thought of ns "current" criteria. The 
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criter:t.n are tentative, Just as th.e c1trrent programs o! 
curr:c~lum deTelopment ~re tranaitional in nature. 
It is to be ronerobered that there are m~.ny dii"ferent 
w:lys o~ satisfying e~ch suggceteu criterion. It is true 
th~t it is diftiault to find many of the criteria complete 
in every deeirable detail embodied ~n literature outlinea. 
Indeed• 5...~ th1!3 'iere so, it migh.t perhaps be 11-i.iurious, 
i>ince rGvi sionary :p:-ogr:uno would tend to beo om3 eoracwha. t 
elnc rened ~1nd th'-" pL-m of org·>.niza ... ion \YOUld becone 9!.>me-
vh.at Btereot~ed a.nn artificial. In light of these cbngers, 
continuouo e~perimentn. ticn is nece !1snr.:1. 
In tiomc w:tys theory acem. to point to the conclusion 
th.at t..~ criteria f'or the literature materials, ldth t.he 
i>ossibl\3 excep tion of the maj(1r subdivision on "learning 
ex r.iencea" or "content, 11 if correctly derived anJ. int()r-
pre ted, hold applicB.tio:i in all the outlines of the secon-
dary school. 
Reoommendationo ~ Needed Research 
It is auggaete<i. th!\t the criteria be even more re-
f lned by th~ s trengtheni nc; of the eta.temen ts under the 
major auodiTisioua. Th,.e enn be done Q,y (1) adding state-
m~nt~ to e~.eh criterion tfhich ,;ive indicec to the appra:lser 
by which he may more oltjectively ocorc the filaterir..J.c at 
hand, or (2) by rowording, deleting, and inaerti.ng more 
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def'ini ti Te eta tements where needed to more a de qua tely cover 
the important p.haaee. Fispecially ia it needed tha t the 
less important criteria be dropped and that a more compact 
group be evolTed in order to come nearer to eyaluating an 
outline in terms of only the highly aigni!icant factors. 
Other studiea of a ~ore intensiTC nature should 
f'ollolr thia general statement and wider uee of the er! teria 
should' indicate to a more poaitiTe degree the applicability 
of the criteri to materials representing areas of vary-
ing aizea. It is suggested that in further work of thie 
type, the criteria helped be formulated by as many indi-
Tiduale as is possible and practical and that the eTA.luat-
ing be done by those who nre hlost closely associated with 
the , a teriale. 
A study of the ori teria which o.re farthest from attain-
ment should be made the basis tor reTiaionary programs. The 
information in Table XIX indioateo particular areas of the 
materials which need attention. Tables XXI and XXII indi-
cate the subjects which should constitute the areas in 
which great effort should be applied. Leaders and teachers 
in each of the etatea and cities might profitably review 
the forty-nine neglected criteria stated briefly in Tables 
XXI and XXII. The eleTen areas, identified by letters A 
to K, indicate ·the nrene that are somewhat neglected and 
need consideration in the eta.tee and cities already having 
somewblt superior outlines. 
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The first step in euch a revisionary progrwn would 
be to agree upon a basic philosophy of education and the 
general obj ecti vcs of education which 1 t is believed 11 t-
erature co.n help boys and girls to reach. tittention would 
then be given to the provisions of the pref'a.ce, the ob-
jectiTee, the learning experiences, the pupils' needs, the 
methods, the teachers' needs, the eyaluation techniques, 
and the physical make-up ot the outline that would beet 
serve in the !u.lfilling o! the objectives of education. 
ihe seTenty-three criteria listed in the checklist 
should prow helpful in the development o.f this eype of 
program. A a~~tement of criteria accepted ae excellent 
for the particu1:.1r eta te or oi ty should be determined by 
the various states o.nd cities thcmeelveu. .ihey will then 
be ready for intelligently accepting or reJeotiru! pro-
posal& for the literature outline nnd they will alao be 
in the position to nnke needed iMproveruents in present-
day outlines. 
The collection of this series of aeyenty-three cri-
teria is not to be interpreted as an attempt to urge 
atan~'?.rdizn.tior.. It ia hoped, rather, tbllt literature 
committees in the various states and cit1•s will review 
the recommendations here included and select, in terme ot 
their o n needs, thoce cri teriR. which will result in the 
improyement of their respective outlinec. It is not 
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essential that the outlines be ictentica11 it ia necessary 
that t hey oo adapted t.o present-day conditions, and be 
as efficient as possible. Variation and experimentation 
are desiraole if only for the oreo.tion and testing of new 
practices and new principles • 
. 
It ia recQt:lmended that the etate of Kentucky build a 
literature outline which provides for local adaptation. 
The state department could, fo1lowing the release of euoh 
an outline, render "Yaluable serTice by making ?!lore clear 
to tteachers and to the adminietra.tors under wham they work 
the basic philosophy o~ the autl~ its mnj or goals in 
terms of the differing objectives of pupils in the locnl 
school, anu above all, the research foundations on which 
its basic assumptions lie. 
Once teachers and administrators accept the general 
G.piri t of the outline, they would probabl.Y need assistance 
in diaooverins waye and means of extending its principl es 
to the formulation of local criteria and to the working out 
of local uni ts of instruction and the denlopment of claae-
roam techniques suited to the purpose of the progr~. Then 
individual communities, under the guidance of supervisors 
and well-trained department heade, could prepare locall.Y . 
deTeloped proJecte and units. Unite so prepared and pro-
cedures so developed would be of great value to other towns 
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in the state if publicity could be given to them through 
bulletins or periodicals. 
Illustrations or the criteria as eatabliahed should 
be mad& in a Tnriety of ways. Chapter VII of this study 
is a step toward this important p.bnse of making the cri-
teria understandable and workable through illus tra ti ona of 
the better practices throughout the country. The present 
criteria ehould be publicized and eTaluated in line with 
the ·changing and developing needs of society. 
ey way of recap! tula tion, it should be remembered 
that nn array of recOJllmendations for the preparation of 
literature curriculwn materials deriTed from various in-
vestigations of the writings of curriculum and literature 
apecialiate, are presented in t hia study as criteria. Re-
exa."ninat1on of these recomme11dations, and selection for 
immediate use of those proposed criteria which will do most 
to i ltlp r ove the present materials should be the aim of the 
various committees on outline construction in literature • 
. embers of some literature committees may f eel that 
ll!any of the criteria do not souare with their thinking . It 
these 1ndividuale are challenged, howeTer, one-half as much 
or as often as wao the one who constructed the set of cri-
teria, the chief purpose of this project will hove been 
achief'ed. 
Other problem.a present the1. selves aa poaai ble next 
steps toward the improTement of literature teaching. Such 
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probleiile as tlle following u1igh t well be made ti1e ou bj ec t 
for tutu.re atudiee. It will be. quickly seen that some of 
the problems ha.Te grot'fn directly out of thls study. 
a. Investigations oi' the values of different ways 
of having pnrents and other citizens partici-
page in ourricu.lum <leTelopment should be mado. 
b. RelatiTe values of the different aims nnd tht: 
different kinda of aims of eduoa tl on and of 
literature should be inTeetigated. Sec Dora v. 
Smith'e report on "Basic Aims for English In-
struction in American Schools," lh! Engl.ish 
JournaJ:., XYJCI (January 1942). 
c. llethode of eTalua ting more aoientifi<!Fllly the 
intangible outcomea ot literature teachlng 
should be investigated.. 
. 
d. WhAt should be the proportion of •cl.Aasica 8 
to current literature in any given course? 
e. 11.a t. criteria are mlid in the aelec ti on of 
11 te~ tu re for claee study? 
t . \ilm. t type of radio broadcasts :further the aime 
of instruction in literature? 
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U. s. Governa:>n t Printing Of f ice, 1933 • 
• "Promisins Inoovations 1n the Teaching of English," 
---T-he Eng;Liah Journal. XXIII (April 1934), pp. 278-288. 
* . , Cho.i~an, Evaluatin Instruction ja Secondary 
School English. a Roport or a Division ~ the New York 
State Robonts Inquiring into tho Cllaraotor ani Coat ot 
Public J:ducation 1n Uew York Sta to, English 4onograph 
No. ll, Uat1onal. Council of Teachers ot English, 
Cbioago. 1941 • 
• " Basic Ail!l& tor English Instruction in American 
---s-chools,~ ~ Ensliah Jcumal, XXXI (January 1942), 
PP• 40-55. ! 
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Smith, Dora v., nReoent Procedures in the Evaluation of Pro-
grams 1n English," Journal .Q! .):lucat1~ Research , 
x.x:A'VIII (December 1 44), PP• ~62-~16 • 
• "The Engl.lab Curriculum in Perspective, u Collem 
---Eng-liah, VII (March 1046), PP• 334--343. 
Spears, Harold, ~ Emer01.nl, ITifah Scllool Curriculum .!!!£ ~ 
Direction, Hen Yor!t: American Book Cooi.pany, i940 • 
• Experiences in Illilaing a C:irriculul!l, 14ew .ton<: 
---u-acmIITin CcmspmY. 198'7. -
Staoler, Ben janin R •• 11World Literature in iUgh School." 
1m, Eng11ah Journal, XXIV (June 1935), PP• 480-484. 
~Strate 'jOr~ Flore.nee !L, and Il1"Uller, ~erbe1•t B., Ratll]3 
Elowntary School Couru s of Study, New Yark: B.lx•eau 
of Piiblioatlona;·Toachers '?rollege, Columbia University, 
1926. 
TbaJ8r, v. T • .!.!:_ ~·, ~eoraaniz~ Seoqndary !qu_~ation., new 
Yor-tt D. Appleton-Century Ccm~any, 1939. 
TJler, I. Keith, "Developing Discrimination 1n Regard to 
Radio , " !ill? En:, lish Journal, XXVI (February 1937) , pp. 
12~126. . 
ieeks, Ruth Mary, Chairman, A Correlated Curric11lum, ~liah 
onq;raph Ho. 5, Chic .. o: at1ai&l Council of Teachers 
of GnaJ.lah, 1941. 
\Vlll1ama, Lester A., Seoonda1\1 !l,~~ for Ari:Grico.n Youth, 
ew York; American I.bo:: Com!>&?\Y, i944. 
Wrlghtat0l1e, J. Wa~e, App1,aisal ..£.. :CxperiJien tal 1I!m 
Ge.1001 i?rsctioes, !.olew Yori::: ~aaChera Collebo, Columbia 
Un!vo'raity, 1936. 
Wrink~e, William L., 111.! l'!!!.! H1s£1 Sehool J.B. ~ ~R.lt:in,e, 
l1ew Yorlc: .Anl3r1.can Book Comp~"lY, 1933. 
Wynne 1 J. B., ~ Teacher !!!ll! ~ Curricalwu, Jew York: 
Prentice-Hall Cc:xnpmly, 1937. 
Add1'tlonal reterenc.es tlt' rtinent to is various ohaces 
or the problem o.f inYestigat1on may be found in the following 
VOlWlf)B or tho Rev.tow .2! .::Aiuoat1onal Roseal"Uh, published by 
The A.wr-lcan I:d loatlc.rutl Heaoar~.a. Aasoc1ation, a Department 
ot the 1;at1omi Education Anoc1at1ou. Washington, D. o. 
"TbB Cr'lrrio.Uw:i,." I ( Januar:" 1931). 
"The Ctirr1.oulu111,.'' IV (April 19M). 
"The Curriculum, tt VII ( Api-1.l 1937) • 
"The Lang~g6 A:rta.'' X (April 1~40), Chap. II. 
"Gemral Aspects of Instru4ltion: Leaming, Teaching,, and 
the Ourricul~m.,~ XI! (June 1~42), Cl.laps. I, II. 
"L11Dgu11ge Arts a&"ll tho Fine Arts, XIII (April 1943),. 
Chap. II. 
na.anoial\l Aepeote l-.r InstTJ\iet!ani !..ee.r-tl_.,;1;_;, Tesoh!ne,, and 
tile Curr1~ulwn, ff XI (Juno 1945), Cha.po. n , II" IV I v. 
"~ago and tho Flne Arts," XVI (April 1~46) • Chaps. I, II. 

APPENDIX A 
OBTAINilofG STA'lE, CITY' rum KElTTUC:h.'Y OTTTLIHES 
Obt:lining State Outlines 
In order to discover the state outlines of litera-
ture J~terials available (more frequently combined in a 
general r.nglieh outline), the writer referred to the 
tiles of Dr. Shnfer, Head of the Department of Education. 
A short time prevtoualy, Dr. Smfer had written to each 
of the for\y-eight otate departments of education, inquir-
ing aa to the nature of curriculum materials published by 
the state departments which iere presently obtainable. Of 
the replieo, fifteen iuticated that high school 11 tera.ture 
curriculwn ma teriala had been preps.red for use by the high 
schools of the at.."l. te and cot.U.d be obtn.ined. The fifteen 
state liternture outlines and their code nwnbero, used 
in order to avoid distraction trom the criteria, are as 
follows: 
c. ~o. 10l•Florida1 ! Eriet Guide ~ TeRching English 
in the Seconda\{ Schooln, state Depar'bnent or !Rfiica tI on, l lla.ba:ssee. l'lorida. 1946. 
c. No. 102-Indianai Couroe 2£ Studz i!! ~n&lioh ~ 
Grades '7-12 in Indians., Department of Pub-
lic Inetiii'CtIOn, Indianapolis, IndiAna, 
1946. 
ii 
c. No. 103-Kanaas: Manual of Guides--Part II, English, 
Dep~rtment of ~~<Iiioa.t!on, Topeka, Kansas, 
1940. 
c. No. 104-'~inea Curriculum Sugseations £or Secondarz 
School ~n@Ish, State Dep:-trt eE'rof Edii-
C< tlon, August , ~aine, 1946. 
c. No. 105-Minnesota: English for Senior High School 
Period, Department or-F.C!Ucation, St. _.'>aul, 
iilnnesota, n.d. 
c. No. 106-l!ieeouri: Liter~turc n~d Drnmatico, De-
partttent of Education-;-Bt. Louis, ·esouri, 
1941. 
c. ~o. 10'7-Ne\7 F.ampshire: English, St11te Boe.td of 
Education, Conqord, Mew Hampshire, 19~8. 
c. No. 108-Rew 'exico: EngJ..iah--Tenta.tive Guidec for 
Hig1 School ~achcro, st:ito Bo3rd of ilau-
c~tion, Oanta Fe, New llexico, 1945. 
c. lio. 109-Ne" Yorka yllnbu.c !.!'.! EJ1811ah f.2! Secon-
dary Schoolo, Grades '7-12, JJniveroi ty of 
the St~te of 1iew York, Albo.ny, New York, 
1945. 
c. No. 110-Uorth Carolina: :to.ooung Art! !!l ~ ~ 
ill. bChoola g!_ i;orth Carolina., Department 
o~ Publi0 InctrJction, !Qlc·gh, North 
carolina, 1945. 
c. No. 111-0klahomas Course .2!. Study !.!! Engliah for 
~econd~ry Schoolo, St1tc ~P~ar cnt oY--
Education, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 1939. 
c. Uo. 112-0regon: Lan@n.ge ~' State Department ot 
Education, Salem, Oregon, 1945. 
c. No. 113-.Pennsylvanias Literature !!U: Secondary 
Schools, Department of Public Instruction, 
Harrisburg, Pe:ansylvania, 1~35. 
c. No. 114-South Carolinas Suggeationo .f..2!. the Teact-
..!!!a r.:>l !.!! Langu:1.ge J..rts !!! the Twelve-
~ Bchool Prsgr~,J5eP'artment of Edu-
cation, Columbia, South Carolina, 1946. 





Temporary Guides for the Senior 
curriculum tansuap,e-·rte, ne-
duca. ti on, Olympi , ·aohington, 
Obt.~1nin9 Ci t,X outlinoo 
In order to discover the city outlines of literature 
curriculum 1113.terials avn.il.able throughout the United States, 
t~e writer contacted e1ght7-three cities through letters. 
1 t wus hoped that a nuober of outlines could be selected 
in such a way ~e to provide ~ sampling of the larger school 





y l!QRr-:!"W.AD ~TA '.IT': TE.\CTir.RS COLLJ;;GE 
Kor~head, Kentucky 
S• perintic•nder1t 
(Uame of :ohool Syetem) 






l.!a.rch 3, 1947 
·auld it be possible for you to send me a copy of the 
Li terA ture course of study which in used ~.n t.."ie secondary 
achoo ls of ( nar.:e of oi ty)? 
At :i?resd.nt I ~I!l n gradu~te sttdent at ?<orehead. 'lhle 
request io in regard to n bit of graduate research work if 
aceouste infor~ation ie available. 
If this 1a not poenible, will you be no kincl to send 
me the p~ice of the bulletin, upon receipt of which I will 
immediately forward to your office a postal money order 
for purchase thereof. 
iT 
Thanking you Tery much in adTancc for this serTice, 
I remain, 
l'Aili~g list for Letter Ar 
H XBi rm1 ngho.m' J'.lR baJ.; ,A. 
Phoenix, f'1rizona 
LittlE.Rock, Arkansas 
Jli.Lon· .Benoh, California 
ti 'tos Angeles, California 
='Onklnnd, California 
#:~,~. c· o, CaliforniR 
X]qn Diegu, California 
~an l<·r~ncisco, California 
XSnn Jose, Cali~ornie 
:x.Denver, Colcrato 
If x.Pueblo, Colorado 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 
Hartiord. Connecticut 
Ii Xlie Brita.in, Conuecticut 
liew ..Io.Ten, Connecticut 
Water'Uury, Connecticut 
#X\iaahington, D. c. 
.;il:ni n5ton, uelalrn.re 
x.Taokaonville, I'lorida 
. ·=- · i, Flori cl.a 
#Xia.mpo., l'lorida 
1/-X.<'ort )ayno, Indi~na 
Indiana.polis, India.M 
t.iou-\.11 -iend, Intli~ 18. 
#XChicato, Illinoia 
Council Bluffs, !c"fm. 
XDes Loinea, Iowa 
l owa City• I nwa 
~anaas City, Kansas 
X.Uchi ta, K~msas 
New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Portland, · &B ine 
:.Baltimore, ~9.ryl!'!nd 
,r:JOjoston, 18.aaaohueetts 
Sprlngficld, Eaasachuaet l.s 
/f~etr Ji t, -.ichigan 
JEGranu apids, ~ichi~an 
#acanaae City, Uissouri 
Sincerely yours~ 
x St. LoW. s, lil.eeouri 
H Xf.iinneapoli r.;. 'innP. aot!'l 




Camden, !ien Jersey 
Jersey City, New ~eraey 
r~:l'~a»-;, ~lew Jersey 
x, cnton, Ne·1 Jeraey 
:3':;.lffalo, Uew York 
~lew York, New York 
:.1GJ1agr~ Falls, New York 
::"11ocheater. New '.!or~< 
oyra.cuae, New York 
»rroy, :rrew York 
"Utica, New York 
X'yon.ker ... , T'<P.'I Yorl: 
~Charlotta, tlorth Carol111a 
X\ ineton- - 1em4 :orth Carolina 
~kla.horr,,, City, 01~1ahoma 
·ifXirulsa, Olr.J.n.hom~. 
fXcinc:nn ti, oh;o 
X~ortlnnd4 ore~on 
x~l.lento· r~, .i.1enm1ylvan1a 
Betheleham, Pennsylvanin 
~rin, Pennsylvanin 





#Xi>fovidenoe, Rhode Isl~n.d 
#"ii,ort lorth, Te~ne 
~·ouston, Texas 
;J,l t La ::.c City, Utah 
r~ or olk, Virginia 
~Belling}'; , 'nshi ton 
/}Xsea ttle, aabiHgton. 
V 
IZSpokane, Washing ton 
XTacoma, WE\ahington 
Xvancouyer, 'lashing ton 
lq{ilwaukee, isconsin 
Legend a 
x Brought Replies 
# Outlines either sent or were obt~ inable 
Note: .Portland, Oregon, ilwaukee, 'riieconsin, and San 
Di•I•• California, were unable to send outline due 
to limited or depleted supply on hand. Omaha, 
Nebraska, .Allento'ffn, Pennaylvanln, Houston, Texas, 
and Newark, Hew Jereey, were in procees of reTision, 
while Erie, PennsylTania as in process of dupli-
cating the outlineo. 
The thirteen city literature outlines eyaluated, cho~en 
from those available mostly on the basis of geographictl.l 
d11tr1 bu ti on, and their code n1 be rs a.re as f ollowa a 
c. No. 201-:Boston: Course ~ Sttdy in English, Gr~dee 
7-12, School Vocu.men ~o. 3, Boston, 
i:!ii'iSachusetts, Boston Public Schools, 1937. 
c. No. 202-Cincinnatiz English Course of Stl<ly, Grades 
2::,ll, Curriculum Buiictln l~, C ncinnatl, 




203-Chioagoa ! Course of Stud,y in ,nfliah £2.r 
Experimental .!!.!!.• iiireau ofCurr euium, 
Chicago. Illinois& Chicago Public Schools, 
1946. 
204-.l!'ort ,forth a La1iguage Arts: A Tcnt'l tive 
Courue of gfi-tu~ fer Liter ture tor the 
uenior HT Sc ool, curriculum ~letf n 
l\iunber 155, ort orth, Texas: Fort 'Worth 
Public Schools, 1939. 
205-Kansas Citya A Tentative rceentntion of 
Experiences in the La.ngu~e Arte t or ~ 
Junior and ~iiii"Or9!.!!.B!! wcool,Curr1cu1um 
Dep<>rtmliit, sas-Cll,y, i ssouri i Kansas 
City Public Schools, 1941. 
vi 
c. No. 006-Uorfolk: Course of Stud][ in Ejift1sh, Curricu-
lum Department,, Tortoik, V'Irg a1 Norfolk 
Public Schools, 1940. 
c. no. 207-Pbiladelphiat The Use and Apprao1at1on of 
English, Curr1cuiulli'150partnen t, Ph11Qdelphla, 
Pe!lll8y1vanka: Philadelphia Publ ic Schools, 1947. 
c. No. 200- Providence: Course of St udy: 1n E~1sh, Cur-
r1culmn Departmont,-Pro'Vlden'Ci, ode Islands 
Providence Public Schools , 1942. 
c. No. 209-Paeblo: Course of Study for Hiidl. School 
Enfiah, Clll'rlo'iiium Departmonr,-Ptiebio, 
Co orado1 Puoblo Public SChoola, 1939. 
c. no. 210-Saoramanto: Erru1eh Curr1culu for Sonior 
II!ah Schools, urrlru.lll!Il Departnt, L ncra-
?mnto, Calif'ornias Sacramento Public Schools, 
1941 . 
c. Uo. 211 ... gpokano: L~a~ Arts Proeya: , Grades -12, 
Curriculum apartment, Spokane, Washingtons 
Spok:am Pu.bl1c SChoolo,, 1944. 
c. No. 212-st. Paul: Course .2f. Study,!!! !!.!m School 
~llah, Curriculum f.ul.letin No. 11 ~ St. 
aii1. Minnesota: st. Paul ~bllc Schools, 
1945. 
c. No. 213-Twnpo.2 Ensliah .!! F.xp rience, Ji Cou1•so .Q£_ 
Study, Grades 7 .. 12. Cu1•riculu Dep~ nt, 
Tsmpa, Moriaa; Tamp Public Schools, 1947. 
Obta1n1ns Kontuok1 Outlines 
In order to determine the amount of curr1culw:ii material 
locally developed aid used currently in the high schools of 
Kentucicy, the followin;;i double post card W&.3 mailed to each 
ttrban center 111 the stat.a containing 2,500 or rJoro 1nhab1-













A l"Ssearah atudy la 1n pro~as at 
I7orebead State Teachers College which pro-
poses. m1xnl.t othor things,, to locate the 
aoowit arrl nature o.f curriculum ~ -atcrials 
used aarrently 1n h1._;h school literature 
courses t hr ougb.ou t Kem tuolt7. 
Pleas~ check m the appropriate space 
and ma.11 too other hal.f or thia post card. 
Thankn. 
Prinoipal 
( tia·no . of Hidl School) 
( Teno of City) 
(Thi a aide of card for address) 
Dr. Huf')l !.1. Shate1•, Head 
Department or ruucation 








POST CARD I 
(back) 
( ·~~s µm .K~to ;io ~r•tr) 
(TOOC{O$ lPtl-'"ll :JO Gtll'"GM) 




Do ;you have a written eourse of study or 
ourr1c:llum ou tlim whi.eh has beon develoJ;>E'd 
locally £or use 1n your high sohool litera-
ture or ~11sb. ccxlrco.:> (grado:l 7•12 or 
9·12)1 






*Bowling Gree a 
. Carrollton 
*Catlettsburg 















Kai.ling Liat for Post Card I 




































-:~ Vorsail lc a 
#*Winchester 
~-b:rought replies 
#-indicated had locally developed outl 1no 
A tollow-up letter we.a eent to those thirteen centers 
1i :ch indicai:;ed that; t.r;.oy vo ... ·u uoinci a locally developed 









( ... ~a:no o~ Prlncipa1) 
(Name of H1c;h School) 
~c: tv and state) 





Dr. She.fer had a Bi<Od no tu exp1--eas his t!J.anlcs for your 
rosponse to his post card inquiring whetlior you have a 
wi-1.tton ccurse of et~.- o!' t:m.r1~ion.ln.m ov.tl~ne "41. l ch hao bsen 
developed loca~.ly for '-1.i-~e !.'1. ~-01\1" h1f)1~chool11tera1llro or 
El'l(;lish courses. 
Ile bns askod ItJ) :to 1 ..t11er tho re so arch pro jeo t under 
amdy by I'O'li..l.tH::t..1.11g th ·" yci \ ne.nn a copy of yo i:w o!.l tline to 
the "Educat1cn Dapartme11t or Mcrohaad Collego. 
Your school's outl~ne 1a to be used to help discover 
tho nature o.f' curriculum l'IJP.tePials t\ae6. ~trren tl~r in high 
school 11te!'ature eoureou throughout Kentueky and to ~o­
vide auggeat1ane and loaL1ersh1p for thvso schoola in ,·~!l­
tuch-y which are not A.e advaucerl in their English or litera-
t :ire nronrmn. 
A self-addressed, eta?.1,~~ ~nvelope 1.s enclosed f01• 
your convenience. r.r the1-e 1R a chnr@' for t.t.~ outline, 
please attach tho price to the outiino and immadiately a 
mone;r order will he .f'orwarded to your office for paynent 
tllereo.f. 
Thanld.nG you very much for this servlce to education 
aD a ld1ol.e, w1d to tho A.O.vanae~11t o1' Kentucky' u English 
pro~e:i::i '·n particular .. I re~aJ.n, 
Cordiall7 youro, 
A eeaond follow-up lettor waa felt necoasary to secure 
the larsest number o:r ot1.tJ.,.nos possible. It 'C'las sent to 
those c1 ties which had not responded to Letter B. 
c 
0 LETTER C O 
0 p 
p y 
Y MOPJ.!IEAD STATE 1&Am1ERS COIJ:.EGE 
r:torehead, Kentucky 
(Ua..111e of Principal) 
( Ue-.io:> of lligh School) 
(City an~ State) 
Deai• ( N~ 1<3 of Principal) s 
(Date) 
Some tm3 ago, I wrrJto you requesting that 70ur school 
deposit a copy ot yoJ.r h1{tl school literat•U"O couz~se of 
atud.; or cul'?'iculuxl outline with the oolleeo' ~ education 
dera rtncnt. 
S1.noe ·that time, 1t has heen brought to my atto!'lt1on 
tha i; mmy high schools have cnl 7 ono written copy of their 
course o£ study. Other schooln have only a suff1ciont nu.m-
bo-:- or tlle courno of stu~ to supply tho teache1"'s 1n ?;heir 
own Bpi tu 1. 
Sin~e I have not heard frol:l you, I wc.:J wondering i.f ona 
of tMsd factors mif#lt not be true in yottr aase. Thus, I 
wcndor if it would be at al.l po•fi. ble to borrcm e. copy of 
tho h igh sohool literatUl-.e ccu~li~ 0£ study for a period of 
aovdn dayo. Extraordinarily strlot cara will bo takea with 
you.1• copy arrl guaranteo is ma.::le that it will be mck 1n tho 
mails at leaot by one nok a.rt.er the date of its arrival. 
You" .. school' a ou tl..1ne will servo to help those aohools 
1n Kentuoky 111b.1ch aro not as advanced 1n their English pro-
gr • The need is urgent. I hope you will f'eel able to 
help fltrther this project. 
Cord1a1ly, 
P. S .. A ae1.f-addreased ste ood envelopo ia onolo:led. Please 
check the appx>oprlate statement b elow and return. 
e eh.all oo a.'?:ilo tc loa:: to you • .for .:1m week, copy ---of ou:-C' 11tcraturo. crurse o.f study . It is l'e1ng nailed 
to you. 
___ We shall not he able to loan to you a copy of oUi' lit-




Thu soven outlines rooaived and tbeir code numbore are 
as followai 
. 
c. no. 301-Ashland: English Course of Stud~ Ashland, 
Kont.iclcyt Anhland senlorHi~1 S ool, n.a. 
c. No. 302-Covineton: E!lglieiJ. Course of Stud:y, Coving-
ton, Ksituckys IIolrms llid1Scli0oi, n.d. 
c. no. 303-J)ayton: Ennliah Course of Stu<q, Dayton, 
Kent·ucky: Dqtcn Hieb SChool, n.d. 
C. uo. 304-Fort Thomae: E@gliah Courao of Study, Fort 
Thomas, KentltC"'y: Highlands lTfGh School, 
n.d. 
C. No. 305-Ropkinsvilla: E1lgl1ah Course of Study, 
Hopkinsville, KentUcl::yt ·Hopk1naV111e U!~ 
School, n.d. 
c. !io. roB-Louisvlllos Tentative Courae of~ 1n 
Ertr;lisb., Senior H1eh scli0ois,-£llot!n 
Uo. 2, Louisv11lo, Kontucky: Lm\ i svillo 
Public Schools, 1945. 
C. Uo. 307-0wenaboro: Enr;lish Conree of ~' O~ens­
boro, Kontuckyt Oi'ensfuro ffi~oo l, n .d. 
Th.a urban co:::itere in Kentucky posoess1ng locally devel-
oped literature l!lateriale are grouped below according to 
populat1on.l 
Group I. Ci tios o+ 2 500 ... s.ooo (SJ?Bll) 
None 
(}roup II. C1tlee of 3 1 000-10 1 000 (Average) 
1in allocating tho size of' large, average, and ar.iall to 
the va1~1ous h1ah school o pcasessing literature ou tlinee of 
curriculum mato1,inla, arb itrary lim1 tations wero established 
na it ,·ro.s f'olt necessary t hnt sane c11vid111G lines be drawn in 
order that clearer dis t .:nct1cn:: am 1'1ner d i ecr1m1na tions 







flroup III,. Cities of 10 .ooo aw above (Large) 
l. Ashland 
2. C ov i..i'lgton 
3. Fort Thomas 
4. Hopkinsville 
5. !iou1svlllo 
G • • I 1ddle ~ horo 
7. Owenaooro 
s. Paducah. 
All outl1neE roce1 ved tor examinati on we ro 1'1'0111 
xiii 
Group III. wl.t.."1 the exoeption of' Dayton's outline, which 
bel.ongs to Gra.tp Il. 
It ahou.lc1 not be .t'o:rgot ten that al thoUP'.,h thirteen urban 
oer.re,.'s indicated on tho pootal card that they had wr1 ·ter:. 
outl~ .nel!I • only eevon were depos1 ted for e.xatl.1nat1c:n. Vlhen 
tl-e ot.hsr six schools \'Jl')I"O Wl~ tte • .:. follow-up letters, son:l3 
?ttpllod that the outlines "oruld not loavo the ot.tloei" one 
sa1d the ou tlina "is being reworlcedJ" a r-d anothor (who bad 
prevlou.sly checked tbat his school had a written outl.1no) 
wrote tho.t ha would be glad to eet his English teaoliers t.t: 
write up such a:·1 o 1 tl 1na if the r.:siter could walt for a 
COU1'.)le of waelrn ror itl These facts oao.ee the wrl ter oo 
seriously believe that the aevo11 ')tt tl1nes collootcd nrobably 
oome clc~e t":> re;>reAontin.f; the total ~·un1,or or l:te:i.•aht.re 
outl1J'19s in the atat;e. 
xiv 
Tahle A &Ulltnarizos the data concerning the amount 8-'Yld 
location of litoraturo curriculum ma trn~ials in .K'entuoky. 
It cau be seen 1n the tabl<.-J that five population centert'I of 
3,000-10,000 have locall~ developed am written llter-ature 
outlines and eic;ht poynlation centers o.f 10,000 and above 
have a11oh outlines. Based upon tl:e number of repliel!l, only 
abcn t eighteen per cent or the c1 ties ot Group n ( popu-
lation centers of 3,000-10.000) have local outlinoa whllo 
seventy-two am .ooven-tftnth.s por cent of the c1 ties of 
Group III (population cent.ers of 10,000 and above) have 
wr:ttten ~'!.ater1als. O:ri tho sa"'o basin, there is a ate.to 
Elvorage o.f sixty-nine and eight-tenths po~ cent of the 
ui-bau centers 1nel•ldod w~~ tl1.1n tbl3 throe gro \ps who do not 
haw outlines. Statin.:; it .mother way, thrcte-tant1.J.s or the 
cities 1n Kentucky with pop.ilation of 2,500 arrl above 
l>Oflse::Js uutlinea, or seven ot1 t of' ever:- ten ot 'l:ihem do not. 
n:BLB .&. 
AMOUNT AND LOOATI<E OP mtTlJCIY LITEnATORE OUTI,Il .s 
Group I• Group II Gr->up UI state 
Population Groupe (2600-3000) ( S000-10, 000) ( 10~ 000-..bove) Tot&.l AYerage 
Bmber ot Citie ritton (I) 6 38 13 66 
liUmber of llepl1eo (II) 4 28 11 •s 
Nu:!lber Jl&Ti.D.G ~tlims 0 6 a lS 
Fer Cent Jra'V'in(; CAltli.nas 
(Bued on I) 0 18.:? Gl.5 2s.2 
Pwr Cent Not H&vill.t: Oa.tlinea 
(Ba•ed on I) 
lCO 86.0 33.S 76.8 
Per Cent liLving Outlinoa 0 17.9 72.7 so.2 
(B&Hd on II) 
Per cent };o\ lJartnt.; Out1 tnea 
(Ba1ed on II) 
100 82.l 27.~ 69.8 
Praotional i:i..rt Ito:rlng ~tlima 
(r.&1ed on I) 
o/o 1/8 .f. !/o 1/1> -1-
Poriicmal Put Jiat Ilarln,,-:; Outlines 6 otti.; or 9 out ot 2 out of S out ot 
(Ba•ecl on I) eftry 5 ner.; 10 f/t'8r"J 6 nery 4 
P'raotic;.nal Part ric.ving v.it~ine• o/o 1/u.f. 3/• . 1/10 
\f.&ai:ed on II) 
Porti0mt.l Fart llot !lav1nG OutlineG 5 w-&; 0£ 4 ou.t ot 3 out o:.' 7 out ot 
(Baaed on II) eTery 6 n9r,16 nery lO ner, 10 
•S.. P• xii t • 
APPENDIX B 
.RATINGS .A~6Iu.N1m ff) 1'111:.'l'IS IN THE CHECKLIST 
.F'OB s t'A·ra, CIT'f A~D KEr.TUC!\Y W'l'LlNES 
•ble B Batiilga Aaai d to I tema 1n the 
Cheokl1.at for State Outllma 
I.Introducto, teriala II. Obieotin• 
15 State Outline•• l 2 ) 4 6 1 Total ! 9 0 ii 12 
Cod• D.ullber 101 ••) 3 2 3 1 2 3 17 0 0 0 0 0 
Oode Rwaber 102 3 3 3 1 l ' 3 17 0 3 0 3 2 
Code .tfu:aber 103 l 3 l l 1 2 2 u 0 2 2 2 .3 
Code Jiwaber 104 3· 3 2 0 0 1 3 12 1 l 1 0 l 
Code N~ber lOS 1 1 1 1 2 3 ) 12 3 3 l ) . 3 
Code Thmber lo6 1 3 3 1 3 3 2 16 2 3 1 
. 
3 ) 
Code iwnber lf17 0 2 2 1 0 1 1 <:Tl 0 3 2 1 1 
Code ln.unber lGJ 2 2 l l l 0 1 08 0 3 0 2 1 
Code liuaber 109 0 3 3 2 2 2 3 1$ 0 0 0 0 0 
Code liuaber 110 3 2 1 1 0 1 2 10 0 l 0 0 0 
Code Number 111 1 3 2 2 3 2 2 lS 0 0 0 0 0 
Code liwnber 112 3 3 2 1 0 1 2 12 0 2 1 2 2 
Code X\&ber 11.3 0 3 2 1 0 2 2 10 0 3 0 3 2 
Code Number 114 3 2 0 0 0 1 2 08 0 0 0 1 1 
Code lumber US 2 .3 2 1 2 2 .3 15 1 1 0 1 l 
TOTAL 26 .39 27 17 is 27 J4 185 ·. 7 25 ·a 21 20 
•. 'UIRber of O• 3 0 1 2 1 0 0 13 11 4 9 s 4 
Humber of la 4 l 4 10 3 7 2 30 2 3 4 3 s 
Number or 2. 2 4 1 2 3 6 7 31 1 2 2 3 3 
12umber ot 3• 6 10 3 l 2 .l 6 .31 l 6 0 4 3 
•BM lppeneu. page :t r f • 




RATmGS ASSIGltED TO I1 S IV THE CBECKLIS T 
FOR Si'ATE~ CI'ri." AH E:E TUCKY LiliES 
able B lat ng1 Aaa1 
!heekl1at for State 
II.ObJeotive• (Cont'di. III. ~·wi tor1ala lS Stat• Outline•• l) Li Total lS 16 17 9 20 2l 22 
Code lrulaber 101 .. o 0 0 2 2 2 l 1 0 0 l 
Code Number l02 2 ' 13 ' 2 l 1 l 2 0 1 Code Buml:..ar lOJ 0 2 11 0 l 2 2 .3 2 0 0 
Coda Jlmaber 104 0 1 05 0 3 2 3 3 3 1 1 
. C.,de r 10!) 1 2 J,6 3 J 2 3 2 2 3 ' 
Cocl• llwab.r 106 2 3 17 1 2 2 3 l l l 2 
Code er lC11 0 2 99 l l 1 1 0 0 2 1 
Code -.ber lat 0 l 09 0 0 0 0 ) 2 1 0 
Code iwnber 109 0 0 00 ) 2 1 2 2 2 3 3 
Cod• liuzber 110 0 0 01 l l 0 1 3 2 0 0 
-Code .Yuaber 111 0 0 00 0 .3 2 3 2 2 0 0 
' 
COde Nu:aber 112 0 2 09 0 l 1 ) 1 l 0 0 
Co~ Number 11) 0 2 10 2 2 0 l l l 2 1 
Cod6 liumber 114 0 l 0) l 1 0 2 l 0 0 0 
Cod• mm.r llS 0 2 06 l 2 ) l 1 2 0 0 
TOT.AL os 21 l(/f 18 26 19 27 25 22 13 13 
:t>.r ot 0. 12 ' ~9 s l .. 1 l .3 8 7 imber ot l• 1 3 21 5 s 4 6 7 3 ) s 
•.ra'b4tr ot 2• 2 6 19 2 6 6 ) ' 8 2 1 lluabw ot )a 0 2 16 J 3 l s .. l 2 2 
f&M lppendli. page 1 :ff' • 
O.Ws aeh1"'9.. 1-Sllghtq aohi..,.de 1-Suhst&ntialq aoh.1...,.d. J• Comt> lete ~ 
aohieT9cl 
APPEnll 8 
RI.TI S ASSI~NED TO 11'!.:!..S n TP.S C ,,, CltLIS T 
FCft sum. Clfi AN D KEllTlcr! ITLikiil:S 
xv111 
lS State OutU.nee• 
111· Lee.mi~ Material• (Continued) 
2l 25 '6 t; 23 29 30 31 32 2) 33 34 
Codll amber 101 •*() 2 1 0 2 2 2 l 2 1 0 0 
Cod• amber 102 1 l 1 l l ) 3 1 l l 0 l 
Code .umber 10.3 2 l l 0 0 l 2 1 0 0 l 2 
Code uaber 104 0 0 l l 0 1 2 1 0 0 l 0 
Code Imber lOS 2 1 2 1 l 1 l 0 2 2 0 1 
code lumber lo6 1 2 2 1 0 0 1 2 2 2 2 l 
Cod9 lumber 107 0 0 l 0 0 .3 2 l 0 0 1 0 
Cod• Number 106 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Code Jiuaber 109 l l l l 1 l J 2 2 2 2 0 
Code !lmber 110 0 0 0 0 0 ) 2 0 1 0 l 0 
Codll Umber 111 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 2 1 2 0 
Code »umber 112 0 0 l 1 0 l .) 1 2 2 2 0 
Code Dumber 113 0 0 l 0 0 1 2 2 1 1 l 0 
Code lumber 114 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Code Ihmber llS 0 0 l .) 0 . l ) 1 0 0 l 0 
TO:at. 1 6 14 lJ 3 20 )4 lU l6 13 l~ ) 
Ntm1.>er or o. lv 10 4 6 12 .3 0 2 6 1 4 12 
u.nber ot l• .) 4 8 7 ) 7 l a J 3 1 l 
B-.naber or 2. 2 l J 0 0 2 9 !) s s 4 0 
W~r o~ 3• 0 0 0 2 0 3 5 u l 0 0 0 
.... lppeiidii; page 

























BA'fn r s ASSIGDD TO ITE IB IB& CHECILIS 1' 
FOR STATE. CITY AND ll TUCKY OOTLIIES 
ilable B Bating• Aa•i~d to Itiene in the 
ChllakU.is tor Stat• tlim• { Cont~d) 
Learnin~ Uater1al•(Cont'd2 IV - Pu2il•' ?.ieed8 
1.) State Outllnea• j6 37 total )8 39 46 41 42 43 44 !btal 
Code lumber 101 ••O 2 26 2 2 0 1 0 2 0 '11 
Com iaaber 102 1 1 30 3 1 0 0 3 1 0 08 
Code Buaber 103 1 2 23 1 1 0 0 1 l 0 04 
Code aRbel" 104 0 l 26 2 2 0 1 0 l 0 06 
Code liUJlber loS 1 J 42 ) 2 0 1 1 2 1 10 
Cod• ium.bes- 106 1 3 33 2 l 0 1 0 1 0 O.) 
Cod• Juni>er 107 0 l 19 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 04 
Cod• lllllber 108 0 l 13 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 
Code Wtaber 109 2 ) 41 3 2 3 1 0 l 0 19 
Cott. amber 110 l 1 17 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 04 
eoa umber 111 0 2 24 2 0 0 l 0 1 0 04 
Cod• laber 112 0 2 23 1 1 0 0 0 1 ·o 03 
Coct. H~r 11) 1 2 2J 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 o6 
Cod• liuaber 114 0 1 09 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0) 
Code litmb•r llS 1 2 23 2 1 0 0 0 l 0 04 
ro'lAL 9 27 372 29 17 4 6 s 17 1 79 
luaber ot Oa 7 0 120 0 2 1) 9 12 2 14 S2 
l'uaber or l• 7 6 114 s 9 1 6 2 9 1 )) 
Jiuaber or h 1 6 7S 6 4 0 0 0 4 0 lA 
11\aber or 3• 0 3 36 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 6 
&e JPpendli. Pag• n ~{ · 
"lot aoh1•ved. 1-S g ~ aoh1end. 2-BW>•tantialq aohieved. J..Ccapletel7 
a Mhieved. 
·-· . s. 
APPE!roIX B 
RATINGS ASSIGNED TO I IN 'l'llE CUECK "IST 
.FOR Sr.ATE. Cli'i AND KENTUCKY OU'l'Lll!ES 
'labb B Bating• aa1S:d to ltema in the 
eheokliat for State line• "(OontinUed) 
Y- Jlethoda ot Prcniae 
l~ State 0-...tli:oeis• 4' 46 47 4"'6' 49 so ~ ;;2 ~l 54 5$ ~ 
Code lltaber 101 ••O 2 2 2 2 0 0 l 1 0 2 3 
Code l'ltnber 102 l 2 3 2 3 0 1 2 1 l 3 2 
Code -'iumbel" 103 0 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Code lmtber 104 0 2 3 2 J 0 2 2 l .3 1 J. 
Code lilumbel" 105 3 J 2 2 2 1 ) 2 2 1 3 2 
c • Number i06 1 3 3 1 0 0 3 3 J 0 ) 2 
Code Nuabel" 107 l 2 l 0 1 2 1 1 l 3 1 3 
Cocte Number 108 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 
Code .Niaber 109 0 2 3 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 
Cod9 Number 110 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 
Code Null'"J8r 111 l 2 l 0 l ' 0 0 2 1 0 2 2 
Cott. .. ~ .. 112 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 2 3 
Code Number 113 0 3 3 0 3 ) 2 J 2 0 2 2 
Code ~r 114 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 2 1 0 l 2 
Code Nuaber 114 0 1 2 0 1 0 l 1 1 0 1 3 
TOTALS 9 29 26 12 25 9 16 27 19 10 2'1 )2 
amber or 0. 8 4 l 9 2 11 6 0 1 10 0 0 
lumber or l• 6 2 3 1 s 1 4 5 10 2 6 2 
!!umber o: 2a 0 .. 3 4 4 · 1 .) 8 J 1 6 9 I 
1l\lllber or 3• l 4 6 1 4 .2 2 2 1 2 3 4 
;w ippeDdt•. Page nt. 
3-Compl•teq .-1ot aohieTed. l-'11ght]¥ aehieTed. 2-lubetantial~ aohi.eTede 
aohined. 
x.xl 
AP NDll B 
RAT.£ GS ASSIGNED TO ITEUS DI '1!IE crmCKLIS ! 
FOu STATE, CI'rf MU' KEN'i'U\:1,Y ~J'~LmES 
Table D Ratinge ~•i ed to Items in the 
CheOkliet i 'or Stt\te Ou linee {C t!nue·~) 
ae~ltoda 
(Continued) VI- Teaohen' Need• 
1$ State Outline•• '57 !)8 'fo~l ~9 60 61 62 63 64 65 Tdal 
Cait. 111Jm'be!' 101. .. 3 2 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 J2 
Code uaber 102 ) 3 27 1 3 3 9 1 l 1 10 
Cod9 L'umbe:r 10) 2 2 29 3 2 2 0 0 .3 ) 13 
Code ltlllllber 104 2 2 24 ) 1 0 1 0 0 0 05 
COde N'Ul!lber ior; 2 2 )0 l ) 3 0 ) ) ) 16 
Code ium.ber lo6 2 2 26 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 OS 
Cocte Dwlber 107 ) 1 21 0 l 0 2 0 0 0 03 
Code 'Nuaber 108 0 0 06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 
Code h.eber 109 .3 2 19 2 1 0 2 1 1 l 08 
Code uaber 110 .3 2 14 ) ? 0 0 0 1 0 06 
Code uaber 111 2 ) 17 l l 0 0 0 1 1 04 
Code NuiaJ>.r 112 ) 2 18 0 0 l 2 0 1 , 0 04 
Code NWl'ber 113 2 2 27 l 0 2 0 0 0 0 03 
Code Nuabe:r ll~ 2 1 19 1 l 0 0 ) l 0 06 
Co&. Mu:aber llS ) 2 16 0 1 0 0 3 l 2 07 
T:ll'AL 35 28 )04 17 21 10 5 11 16 12 92 
ff~ber ot ·O. 1 1 S4 5 2 11 12 10 4 8 S'2 
N•ber ot la 0 2 49 7 6 0 1 2 8 4 28 
flltnaow ot 2e 6 10 66 l 4 2 2 0 1 1 11 
umber 0 f .3• 7 2 41 3 2 2 0 .3 2 2 14 
•see .Appen ~u. page Uf. 




RATI .GS A SIGNED TO I~.E.":AS IN TUE CUECKLIST 
FOR STATE. CI'lY ANTI KEWl'UOKY OUU.IHES 
fable B Rating• .h•igmd to Iteu in the 
Qieokli•t tor State Outline• (Contimed) 
VII UEASUREHEtJT PJI:!=~ Total Total ~beJ" 
lS State Outline•• Oi) l)7 ?>B 1;9 Total 1ll 7I 7rr.3 i€Zl. of Baii~• Total ,. !• -r-• 
Code Ruaber 101 *~ 1 0 0 03 2 0 3 1 o6 81 8 23 31 11 
Co~ Iilu.ber 102 2 2 0 2 o6 2 2 3 1 08 119 22 13 27 11 
Co9 iuabff lOJ J 2 0 0 05 1 0 .3 1 os 101 11 25 18 19 
Cod• limaber 104 2 1 0 0 03 0 1 1 2 04 85 11 14 24 2.it 
Code Imber 105 3 2 0 3 06 0 0 3 1 0¢ 138 26 20 20 7 
Code .Number 106 2 1 0 0 03 1 3 2 1 CT/ 112 17 19 2) 14 
Code llualber 107 1 1 1 0 OJ 1 0 2 1 04 70 6 11 30 26 
Code JNmber 108 1 1 0 1 03 1 1 2 1 os 4) 2 7 2) 41 
Code Numbor 109 1 2 0 3 06 1 0 3 1 05 104 15 20 19 19 
Code umber 110 2 1 0 1 04 J 0 3 1 07 63 7 10 22 34 
Code .lil~r 111 1 1 0 0 02 2 0 2 1 °' 71 5 20 16 32 
Code ~r 112 1 1 0 0 02 2 0 1 1 04 1S 7 15 24 ~ 
Code lllaber 113 J l 0 0 04 2 0 J 1 o6 89 11 20 16 26 
Code l'fumber 114 2 1 0 0 OJ 1 0 1 1 03 45 2 9 21 41 
code Dumber 115 1 0 0 0 01 0 1 3 2 06 78 9 13 25 26 
TOTALS 27 18 1 10 56 19 7 )6 17 79 1274 1$'9, 239 319 37 8 
Jfuabw of Oa O 1 1-t 10 2S 2 11 0 0 l) 378 
Humber ot la 6 10 l 2 19 8 2 2 1.) 25 319 
llUlllber or 2• 6 4 0 1 11 4 1 s 2 12 239 
Number of J• ) 0 0 2 s 1 l 8 0 10 1S9 
•Bee lppendlx. P&ge ..d ~ 
•• liot aohie,,•d. l i tq aohiewd. 2-SUb•tantiallJ aohi9T9d. )-COllDlet.q 
aohwwct. 
APP DIX B 
RATIRGS ASSIGJIED TO IT· ltJ THB C.aECKLISf 
FOR S·fATE, Cl'l'I ABD KEJUUCKY CXJfµJmS 
111lble c Rating• A•aign.d to It.ma in the Cbeokll8t 
tor Ci tg and lentuolq Outll.ne• 
xx111 
I - Introducto~ Material• II - Cbjeot1-..• 
1 . 2 j 4 6 7 i'Utal 8 9 lo 11 12 
Cod• r 201 
Code ~ 202 
Code ber 203 
Code ber 204 
Cod• »tmh•r 20s 
Code lhmber 206 
Coe» ?blb•r 2CYT 
Code luaber 208 
Cod• !lumber 209 
Code luaber 210 
Code ~ber 211 
Code .Huabff 212 
Code liuaba" 213 
.. o 2 ) 
3 .3 3 
3 2 1 
1 3 2 
1 3 2 
l 2 1 
.3 3 2 
2 2 2 
1 3 1 
1 2 l 
2 2 1 
2 3 3 
3 2 2 
1 3 2 ) 
3 1 3 ) 
1 2 2 .3 
2 1 2 .3 
1 1 1 2 
1 0 1 1 
2 .3 2 .3 
1 .3 2 ) 
2 0 1 2 
0 0 2 1 
1 1 1 1 
2 1 1 2 














_ro_·w: _________ 23 .,2 24 i2 i6 22 29 165 
Wumb9r or o. 
Nmbor of l• 
liU11ber ot 2a 
lil\aber ot )• 
Code N\lllber 301 
Code llaber 302 
code llumbw )03 
Code liuaber 304 
Code !Amber 30S 
Code umber 3o6 
Cod• !haber .307 
tom: 
lbllber ot 0. 
umber or le 
Number of 2e 









0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 3 3 2 
1 0 0 0 





6 4 6 
0 2 0 
0 0 1 









0 1 2 
1 3 1 
0 1 2 
0 1 2 
0 1 1 
1 3 3 
0 0 2 
! 10 13 
1 s 0 
2 4 2 
0 0 4 












.3 2 l 0 1 
1.3 2 .3 2 
1 2 1 1 2 
3 2 2 0 2 
3 .3 1 3 2 
1 2 1 .3 0 
3 .3 2 0 2 
3 2 0 1 1 
0 2 0 l 1 
0 2 0 2 1 
0 2 0 2 1 
0 2 0 1 1 
1 2 2 3 .3 
19 29 12 go 19 
4 0 $ 
4 0 4 
0 10 1 












































iLe Append!:.:,. page , £ 
.. o Bot 1D etfeat. f-Bllght~ lfl etteat. 2-Sub•tantial~ 1D etreat. )-Complet.e)¥ 
aohieved 
.APPDDIX 1' Y.XiV 
RAT! S ASSIQ · 'O 'fO IT lJf TJIB CP.ECKLI.S !' 
OR STATI• Cl'fi A!D KE mJCKl' OUTLINES 
~bl• C Ratlnga AH1gned to lteme in the Ciieotli•t · 
f'eJ' c1y md !cntuekJ 0-.'bline• (Coott cl) 
13 Ci~ Outline•• 
II-O!>~eotive• Co~t'd. 
Jj 14 i'otai l~ 
II I - "-~I Materiala 
16 17 l 19 2u • 21 22 
Code liluab•'I" 201 .. 0 1 8 .) 1 l 2 2 2 9 0 
c.,<M ~ml r '02 l 3 15 J 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 
c,,d. }Jumb•r 203 0 2 9 2 2 3 3 3 3 0 1 
c,,4. N\abtt'l" 204 0 2 11 0 2 2 2 2 2 0 l 
Cl)(\• ll'!llber 205 0 1 l) l l 0 1 0 0 0 l 
Co~• lft•ber. 206 0 l 8 l l l 1 1 1 l l 
Code ber 207 0 3 1) l 1 2 2 l 2 3 3 
Cot'\9 JJ!lber 208 0 l 8 1 3 3 ) J 3 l 0 
Code taber 20') 0 l 5 l 2 2 l l 1 0 0 
Cod• ber 210 0 ?. 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cod. ?hran.r 2!1 0 l 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Code Nu11tbe-r 212 0 ;} 7 1 3 2 2 2 2 1 0 
Code Nmiber 21.:) 0 2 13 1 1 2 l 1 1 0 1 
fO'flt i 23 12) 16 21 20 21 18 19 a 10 . . • 
t111lbf.l" or ~ 12 0 25 2 l .3 2 3 3 6 6 
Ntimb•r or ls 1 6 25 6 6 2 4 .( 3 J 5 
•b•r ,, f 2 • 0 4 25 l 3 7 4 4 5 1 l 
mber o'" .1- 0 3 ~6 2 3 2 3 2 2 1 l 
7 Ien~Uft'lcJ Cttle•' Outl1ne11•• 
Cott. luaber )01 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cod• wab•r .)02 0 l 6 l 1 2 1 2 l 0 0 
Ooae taber 30.3 0 1 .3 0 1 2 1 l 0 0 0 
Co&. U,.ber 304 0 1 5 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Code lha~r 305 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Code lhaber 306 0 2 11 2 1 2 2 1 1 0 1 
Code lluaber Jf1l 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
l'Ol'It a ~ 32 3 7 8 c; 4 2 i5 2 . -
:ber o~ Oa 7 2 2s s 1 2 3 4 s 7 s 
Jhabel- or 18 0 4 16 1 s 2 3 2 2 0 2 
!Uabei- or 2e 0 l 6 l 1 J 1 l 0 0 0 
umbe!'! of' 3• 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
&. appendix. page v ~ • 
•.O lot 1n •tt..t. l-SUght]J 1n effeet. 2.-Sabetant1all7 in •tr.et. 3-C..ple~ely 
achiewd. 
•••Se• :\pp!!d.ix, P'£• x11. 
.A't'PDDIX B 
xxv 
Rlt.nms ASSIGliEJ> '?0. ll'g;Js nr T'"il CIIEQ(LtS'l 
~R STA'tE., CI'!'r AND Kt-~tJ·rucKY OU'£LIIES 
t'abl• c Ratin~• A•dr nad "l:o Iwo ·1.-s, tb.• '1iHkl1•t 
:-ar c1:z :.i~ lentuc5f MU.u• {Qgnt'~l 
• n 
13 City Qutline•• 2) ~' 25 
Learai~ liilt.rialc (Coat\m1ed) 
26 'l'1 28 29 )0 Jl 32 3.3 J4 JS 
Co~• 1~ber 201 •-<> 0 l l 0 0 3 l 0 0 l 0 l 
Code .Nun\t:>er 2o2 .3 1 1 2 1 l 2 2 2 2 3 0 l 
Co.de !h:lber 203 0 0 0 2 3 l 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
CotJe .Ru:rtber 204 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 2 2 1 2 1 
Corle llhtsbe:- 20!) 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 ~ 2 1 1 1 
Codo Nwlber 206 0 0 1 l 2 1 2 '- 0 2 2 2· 2 
C(>de liumber 207 2 .3 2 · l 0 0 2 l 1 ~ J 0 l 
t'.o~ tiuabel" 208 0 0 1 C) 0 0 2 1 0 0 l 0 .1 
Code hmber 2•>9 j l 0 1 l l 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 l 
Coct. ?hia'l'er 210 0 0 0 l 0 0 2 0 l l 2 0 0 
C«i• Bl=.bGr 211 0 0 l l 0 0 2 l 2 2 l 0 0 
Coe• ~aber ?J.2 0 0 l l 0 0 ·2 3 3 3 ~ 3 2 
Cod• !i1.111ber 21) ·O 0 l 2 0 0 2 1 1 2 1 0 0 
' 
ro'UL 6 4 13 l~ 1 4 ~?a 20 l4 is · 'I2 B Il I 
M1111.ber of' •JIJ 10 11 2 3 9 9 0 1 s 4' l 9 4 
~uabel~ of, la 1 1 9 1 2 4 0 .. 3 l 7 1 7 ' 'N-a~r of 2s 1 0 2 l 1 G 11 2 4 7 3 ~ 2 
lhabw of' )• l l 0 0 1 0 2 3 l 1 2 l 0 
1 Ie11t1lcq ·Cltl••' Outlinea• •• 
. 
Codo lh;m'.,-.r jOl. 0 0 1 0 0 0 ) 1 0 0 l 0 1 
".:?d9 .Nztber· 3<12 l 0 1 l 3 1 2 1 2 1 l 0 1 
9orte Ju:iber JOJ 0 0 1 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 l 0 l 
Cod• bber ,304 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 1 2 2 0 0 
Code ~o.r· 30!) l 0 2 l 0 0 3 2 l 2 2 0 0 
Corle 14"uia.be:" 306 0 0 l l 2 l 3 2 2 2 2 i. 3 
Coa ilaber 30'7 0 0 1 0 0 0 ' l 0 0 0 0 0 !OUL - ---- - ---- I 0 8 s ~ I lo a· i 1. 2 :r ! 
••'ber or o. s 7 0 3 ~ s 0 l 3 .3 l 6 3 
Humber or la 2 0 6 J l 2 0 4 2 l .3 1 3 
er of' 2e 0 0 1 1 1 0 l 2 2 3 ) 0 0 
limber ot 3• 0 0 0 0 l 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 l 
;see appendix~ page T f . 
-0 lot in etteet. 1.Slightq ill otteot. 2-Bubnantiall.J in otteot. 3-Coavloteq 
&Ohieftd. 
... ._ aQ!ndix, 5• x11. 
xxv1 
J.Pf'EliDU D 
ltATIBr~ AS .. IGNED TO ITEllS II 'l'ttE CB.EClLIS! 
FOR SrA"'I• Clft' AID U!lrocll OUlLDIES 
~bl• c Ratint• Aaeigntd to I t 9119 in th• Gm tcliat 
ra Ci~ and Kentuo& O 1tlinea {Cctlt t ctl 
Learning 
teriall IT-~11 '• ieeda 
13 City Outline•• )6 37 Total 38 J9 4I 4~ .4.) -44 Total 
Code lumber 201 •.a 2 21 3 2 1 2 ) 2 0 13 
Code Humber 202 1 J ~ ) 2 0 ) 3 2 2 l.S 
Code Num~r 203 1 2 .30 ) l 3 2 2 1 1 13 
Code Number 204 1 2 26 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 6 
Code lullber 205 l .3 22 2 l 0 0 1 1 0 s 
Code hab•r 206 1 1 28 3 2 0 1 1 2 0 10 
Code uaber 207 0 l .}4 2 .3 0 0 0 1 0 6 
Code Jhaber 208 1 1 2.5 2 1 0 0 1 1 1 6 
Code lfumber 209 1 1 20 2 l 0 0 0 0 l 4 
Code NumbC" 210 0 3 10 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Co,l• llumber 211 0 2 14 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Cod9 lbmber 212 ) 3 39 ) 2 0 0 2 1 0 8 
Code haber 213 0 2 20 2 1 0 0 l 0 0 4 
TOTAL Io ~ m ~o 8 I~ 2 -22 ... lJ 2! 
?1haber or o. s 0 101 0 0 11 9 s 4 9 38 
••ber ot la 8 4 96 2 7 1 6 ) s 3 21 
w.m.r or 2a 0 s 68 6 s 0 2 ) 4 1 21 
limber or 3• 1 4 )4 s l 1 l 2 0 0 10 
7 lentuoky C1t1.e•' Outline•••• 
Code lJi.mber )01 0 l 8 l 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 
Code Dumber J02 0 2 25 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Code uaber JOJ 0 0 14 l l 0 0 2 0 0 4 
lode lumber J04 0 1 1) l 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Code lbaber JOS l 0 19 l 0 0 l 0 0 0 2 
Code lumber 306 J J )6 3 2 0 2 2 3 1 1) 
Code Nu.11.ber 3C17 0 0 7 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
mm ~ 7 D~ 9 5 0 ) ~ J I 2$ 
liulllber of 0. 5 3 81 0 .3 7 s s 6 6 32 
llumber o~ i. 1 2 48 6 3 0 l 0 0 l 11 
lfumber or 2a 0 1 22 0 l 0 1 2 0 0 4 
Imber of J• l l 10 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
*Bff appendix. page v f. 
.. In hl ett..t. 1-Blightq 1D etteot • 2-Sub•tantialq in et'feot. )-Camplete )¥ 
aoldeTed • 
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AP EIDIX B 
RATiiGS A~ IGNED 'lO I!OO.!S !Ji 'D:IE CJ C L1S! 
.POR S:'ATE,, CI'.l'I AID lCENTUCKI OOTLDIES 
Table C Bat1uge .la•i d tL1 I~1m1• 1n t~e Cbeekli•t 
tar Ciy an t-. 9 Q.itl.tn.• (Cont•a) 
V-METHOD8 0 F P!OllIBI 
13 City Outline•• 4S 4 47 '48 49 so Sl S2 53 S4 55 S6 
Cod llUl:lbel" 201 ·:Hao) 3 2 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 1 1 
Codtt her 202 1 .3 ) 0 1 0 ) ) 3 2 ) 2 
Coe. lhmbe:- 203 l l 1 0 l 0 1 1 l 0 2 2 
Code lllu:Aber 204 1 ) ) 0 2 0 0 l 1 0 l 2 
Coee a.mtber 205 1 3 2 0 l 0 ? 2 l ) 2 l 
Code Number 206 2 J 2 1 ~ l ) J ) l l 3 
Code liumber 207 1 2 2 0 l 0 2 1 l 0 l J 
Codo Number 2 8 l 2 J 0 1 0 1 l 1 l l ) 
Cods :!iumbeT ?.09 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 l 2 l 
Code .NumbeJ:' 210 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 l 2 0 2 0 
Code lltabor 211 2 0 0 0 1 0 l 2 2 0 1 2 
Cod• Ji\.111her 212 0 . 2 2 2 3 0 0 2 0 0 l 3 
coa. taber 213 0 3 :3 0 l 0 0 2 1 1 1 2 
MY # JJ 21 2l ' r; t 16 2'l 18-J' 18 16 r!m:iuor or Os 2 2 3 ll 2 J.2 ti 0 l 1 0 l 
ber or la '1 1 ~ !l 7 l 4 6 6 4 9 2 
!l'lmlber ot 2s 3 4 s l 2 0 ) , 2 l ~ 6 
Number of 3• l 6 4 0 2 0 2 2 2 1 l 4 
7 leutuolr:y Citle•• Outliae•••• 
Codft Buabe'I" 301 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Code !lumber )02 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 
Code Bimber )0.3 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 2 0 2 
Code mber 304 ) · 1 2 0 1 0 l 2 2 2 0 1 
Co~e lhnabnr 30$ 1 ) ) 0 2 0 2 ) 3 3 3 2 
Cod• ~ber J06 1 ) ) 0 2 0 2 .3 .3 ) J 2 
Cod• •wabe:r 307 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 0 
fO+IL i! a 5 0 5 0 $ 9 1) ' J 2 1:Cl er of" Oa l 1 5 1 ) 7 J 3 l ) 6 2 
i'l:Dber of la 2 5 0 0 J 0 ) 0 2 1 0 l 
Number ot 2a 2 0 l 0 1 0 1 J ) 2 0 4 
l!:.ber of' 3• 2 l l 0 0 0 0 l 1 1 1 0 
&e appendix, page £. 
.. lot 1n •tteet. 1-l1 l!/itq in etteot. 2-Bub•tantialq in •ff'eot. 3-Celllqilete '.b' 
aohieved 
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RAT!!ir':!~ A~~tGX!::L- T:I rm·s Ul XLlE Cl~ LIST 
F~? BTA~r.. c:::"r .Al"": K":~lTUCX'.: v ; t,nrr.;s 
'Dl~l.e C R•ti11g• •.sdgned t"' Itei.e in the Cbeoklilt 
tor Cit;• and leirtuoJc::r <hitll:aee (Cvnt 'd) 
lietbl)(\• VI - '1'4"'o~.w,.a • i;.,.d• 
lJ City <'i1+.l'\~,.,. ~ SB' -~,,,bl ~9 £0 ~l ~- b) -r:- 6; Total v-.. 
Cod9 ~ber 201 ••l l 18 l 2 0 0 0 ) J 9 
Cod,e Ni~e!" 2G'. 3 3 .)0 1 3 J 0 l 1 1 10 
cl')·•• ~~r- 203 2 2 1$ 3 2 1 0 0 1 l ·a 
Cn~ !l;"'h•• 204 3 .3 20 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Cn·lit ll• · ~~ 'X>5 J 2 23 0 l 0 0 0 1 2 .. 
c,,~., Ni~h!'t!' '?06 3 2 JO 1 2 2 0 0 1 0 6 
Co~~~ ... 2C7 ) 2 l? 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Cod• lita'MI' X3 J 3 21 3 2 3 0 0 1 2 11 
r,,, 1• !'el~..-r" :"09 2 1 11 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 ; 
Cn:l1t lbmbP.r 210 2 1 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cod~ 'Nu~:h"-:- 2\ 1 1 1 1.1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 
c-ia-. ~abl!!' 7.12 3 2 20 0 2 ) 0 2 3 .3 1) 
C0<J9 .T:.a~~ 21) ) 2 l; 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 
jQ@ )2 25 BJ 9 21 18 0 ) 12 lJ 76 
litmb.,r of 09 0 0 4!') 8 l s 1) 11 5 6 4Y 
1~ •.... ~.. ~ :> l '9 2 4 57 3 4 2 0 1 6 3 19 
'n.llhr n~ ?" 3 6 44 0 7 2 0 l 0 2 12 
~ftllb~ ,,~ )411 8 3 3~. 2 l ' 4 0 0 2 2 11 
7 Kenti.cley Cities• utl'jlioH*** 
Ged9 .. Mr )01 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Code Nml~ 302 2 2 11 0 u u u 0 0 e 2 
Codt1t ~""e!" JO) l 0 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cod9 Nie"r :)M 2 l 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Co·19 Mu!?.~•!" )O~ 2 l 7 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 2 
c.,d., "lt!"!!.b•!" J06 3 2 30 1 3 2 0 0 1 1 8 
Cod-J !!'lb..,.. J<Y7 l 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\tOi'AL 12 6 93 1 j 2 <:; 6 ~ !' 12 
0 l •S 6 6 6 1 ., !) 4 41 
.3 2 22 l 0 0 0 0 2 2 s 
ft°hl!t.,. ,,~ 2~ .3 2 22 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
1 0 9 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 
•Be• appendix. ~· V f • 
..iiot in erreet. 1-Slight];v in etteot. 2-Subatantially in effeot. J-Cornplete~ 
aohi«"Tede 
..... •ppndiX. pp ;gJ1, 
AFPENr .. rx n 
AA'?nr·s !SSIGr.ED ro I 18 IN TUE C 
· o~ s·:A Ti.:. c :~ ·' ·:n ir.... T 1~ 
~~\• c p tin--;• ~11• 1"1od to Ite.111 4.n ~he Cheo:Cl 4.1, 
t'or c1- a 1?..: !'\ r-tu .. :t.. Oat 11 __!.. 'CQZJt!_dL ___ -
i.ota.L .1.otal llio. or 
.. 1ntremnis ~8iCR~ke-ry~ ti~ 13 rat~ng• 
l~ Ott-1 ntt\1'1'l8•• 66 "(ff ~ ~9 TG .. al 7 71 7~ 7J ~otal !t·l'lf • • h Oj 
Cnrt• 1itll!l1Je 2ul -2 2 0 2 6 2 0 2 2 6 95 1.) 19 ia 2. 
c~dtt lfu;'2btt!" :'n1 ) .3 2 1 9 l 1 1 2 ~ 147 )0 19 l~ 5 
Cnd8 :i:r.tll.,. 3'.>J 1 l 0 0 2 2 0 3 1 6 'Tl 12 18 25 ~l Co~ Uumhe,.. 201 2 f) 0 0 2 2 3 2 2 9 91 9 26 12 
Cod~ ~~""~ 20tj 2 1 0 0 3 2 1 2 3 4 89 10 17 2!) 2l 
Cn :'41 lfltr.ibAr 2()6 2 1 1 c 4 1 l 2 i · s ~ 8 20 33 ll 
C,,rie imbft"° m 2 2 2 0 0 4 2 1 2 1 6 101 14 21 ~~ Cod• Nu111.h•'I'" 209 1 1 0 0 2 l 1 2 2 6 94 14 12 ?.3 
C1>de Ntmb,., .. 209 l 0 0 0 1 l 0 2 2 5 61 1 12 )4 2C 
Code fto!!ne,. no 2 l 0 0 3 1 1 2 1 s 48 1 1$ l~ 4. 
mbftr n1 . 1 l 0 0 2 l 1 2 2 6 s; c lS 25 Jj 
hmib-.!' n2 0 1 0 0 l l 0 2 2 ; 107 17 22 22 ~ 
~11'.bftr 213 3 1 0 0 4 3 1 2 1 7 sc .,, 9 19 20 2! 
G'4'' l : : :~~ ')~ L-:"i - 4,?__ 2£ J.l :::o ~'- f?.,._ ... uo·; .(lJ~~#~tJ.i~ ' 
tmnber of U. l 2 11 ll 2, 0 • 0 0 4 293 
~JT':~!t .. ~~ !9 4 3 l 1 . H 7 8 l s n 283 
l~ lift"' of' 2A 6 2 1 1 10 ; 0 11 1 ~3 235 
lUl'lll)e;:- o r 3• 2 1 0 0 3 1 l l 1 4 1)8 
7 Kent-~oky CltieR' vutline•••• 
---
Code 1! mber 301 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 22 2 l 14 
CriC'le Number )02 1 1 0 0 2 u v 2 3 5 59 4 11 2_') 
Cndo n1,!!1.119P JO) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 s 44 2 10 43 
Corl~ h~l)f!,,. 304 2 2 0 ?, 6 0 0 2 3 s S3 3 13 18 
Cod" 'fu!tbft"" JO!) 0 0 0 0 0 0 l l 3 s 42 3 7 19 
C'o•'e lhll!ll1fn• Jo6 2 l 0 0 3 2 2 3 1 9 126 20 24 18 
~l)tW 'TtxJ'llbft'l" )<:fl 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 2$ i 6 11 s~ 
TO"G ,1· ~ 12 
.. .........._.. 




!iUDl 111' of O• j 4 7 6 2u 6 5 l u 12 201 
jtun\;,•r oi l• 2 2 0 () 4 u 1 2 l 4 123 
l'h.mhor of 2 .. 2 l 0 1 4 1 1 3 1 6 72 
fhnbe'I'" or )ti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l , 6 35 
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Tm Relation of TeXtbook Score Carda to 
Chook11ots j)r Eva1uat1nL Outlines 
It bas been pointed out .frequontly that a too1 such as 
tho textbOok, conditioning th.D curriculum to a marked degree 
at it does. roqu1ree co.refu1 selection and evaluation. In 
order that oore adequate selections may be made, criteria 
have been established a'"' an 1nstru11ent .for evaluating texts. 
Thero hae been a cross-current now of criteria f'ro:a tex~ 
book evaluation to outl1no evaluation, anc: vice vorsa, ns -
can be noticed upon examination and comparison or aoveral 
score CSI'ds f cr eva1ua ting texts 1 and checklists f'or evalu-
ating outl1nos. 
lR. H. Franzen and F. B. Knight~ Textbook Selection 
(Mow York: Vfarwi.ek and York, Inc., 1922). 
See Florence D. Fuller. Scientific Evaluation of 
Textbooks, (Booton: llcnghton Mll't11n Company, 19m}. 
see Ir k P. Graves, "How Sha11 VJ9 Select 011r Text-
l;ooke?" New York Stat() Department ot Education. XVI ( ~ y, 
1929), PP• '727-731. 
Seo Alfred Lawrence liall-Quost, The Toxtboo . .c: How to 
Use and Ju~ It (Maw Yorks The Uaa:i!!Ian Compan7,-W. llfT. 
- See Fr In \ • Johnson, "A Chocking List for tha 
Selection of H1gh Sclx>ol Toxtbooks," Teachers Colle[j8 
Record. XXVII (October 1925), pp. lO~ioe. 
see c. R • .l.hutwell,, "Tllo Scoro Card as a Tool 1n the 
Selection of Textbooksr" American School Board Journal, 
IJCXXIII (tfovember 1931J, P• M. 
Thero is aor..Y) evidence that score cards for ovalua tin8 
te~ts preceded oheeltlisto for evaluating outlines. :)ne 
reason for bel1ef'1ne this is accurate is th.at tho te.xt wao 
u.aed trom the beginninf) as J:h2 aurriculun r.mterials and the 
writton outline 3oams to have developed out or tho t.ext. 
Furthermore, Hall-Quest2 proposed ohockl1sts for text 
sale ction in 1910, mile 1 t \'JO.S not unl11 1925 tllll t tLe solf'-
atyl ed "first" statement of en t.erio. for tho evaluating of 
wr1 t ten ou ti-1 inc s was pu bl i ab.ad. J 
Since that t1?113, houevor, tho influence has been 1n 
ei the:r d1reoticn, each pronelling tho other. There aro 
seve1•al. features conrnon to both ty1X3s of checklists. In 
fact. thero a.re several criteria to be found in the seventy-
three cr1 te ria e stabl i shed in th i~ study wicl are SLl i table 
to te:{t evaluation as well as outline evaluation. 
More recently, score cards have been developed for 
evalu.ating tho worth and usefulnass of wor:rbooks and sets of 
criteria. have been established also fo:r evaluatin "wi1ts of 
wo.rl!," embodied within literature or other outl1nos.4 
~.ill· 
3i1ational Eduoatio11 Assoc1 atim, "Keep1n, ~ Pace \'/1th the 
Advancing Curriculum," Research B.illotin, .22• ill• 
4Jones, .22• cit. 
,. See 'iarap, Tne-Cbangins Cu.rriculur.i, op. c1t., pp. 174-
177. -- - ~ 
See Caswell and Campbell, Cw•riculum Develoomont, .2.2• 
cit., PP• 427-439. 
- See Draper,, ~ ~·• PP• 325-334; p 403ff; pp. 4G9-47lo 
APPE DIX D 
Ab~tract of' Tb0c1~ 
BJRilS • PAUL CLA.Y: Tentat1 ve Cr1ter1.D. for Evaluat1:1g 
i.1~ Sc'10ol L1toraturo Curr1cu.lum Outlines ( ~.s., 
) . . 
1.1.AJOR ADVISOR: Dr. Hugh rt. Shafer 
PURPOSESa To dlscover cr-1 ter1a far use in analyzing high 
sd1ool currio·uu:-1 !i18toriala i1J. 11teraturo; to npnly 
these criteria to a number of printed outlines to 
notice the extent to \;hich they nro oporatin:J in 
present-day outlinos. 
METHOD OF REfEARCll: Comoos1 te; involving chiefly curriculum 
C?Okinc;. nnd descrint1ve reocax~ch. 
SUTftJARY AND COt!CWf'IOUS: 
(1) In the I!X>dern program in litoraillres Attention 
to the developing of' reading sl{Uls ia presupposudJ 
newspapers and ma3e.z1nos play a part as well as 
· boolcs. 
(2) In the mdern 11torature program.a Individual 1n-
str ... i.ct1on is of'f'ered; yowig poo»le aro •cqu.alnted 
w1 th roforenco sources nm w1 th the library. 
(3) In the TIXXlern 11terat.ure program: Class1ca are 
recognized au aro contemt>urary nnte:rla.ls. \'lorld 
11tornturo, Uo1~th A."Tlerican 11 t.erature. South and 
Latin 1\mcr1can 11torature, local• folk and m!nority-
group literature a nn all tyrx:>s of reading Ql'e 
necessarily otressed. 
(4) In tho modei'"ll literature prot;ran: Guidance in 
roo1·ont1onal roo.d1ng i a rocoenized as a pr1n¥l 
necess!ty; tho lmnortn..1ca of expros~1cn of ono 1 a 
own o.xporloncoo tbrot 1;11 uriting ic recognized. 
(5) In tho modem literature programs Choice of. motion 
pictures and rnd1o progra.11 s is recognized us in 
part the respona1 bili ty of tho English '""rogranJ. 
n.xiii 
(6) In too m:>dern literature programs D1aorim1nat1on 
of' c;ood boolta from poor ones 1..B a major obje~tive. 
(7) In the modern literature prog:""ru1: The litera.1"J 
materials are 1nt1me.toly related to every other 
eahool subject; a specially a110 correlations tmrked 
out ~1th coM~ooit!nn aru1 art C\Il.n 1"llsic. (For 
can.plate set of criteria. reference should be made 
to Table I)" 
(8) As a'l averQ.30, tl:o state outlines are in agreement 
with each of the criteria to tho degree of th1rty-
n1ne por cont of c onplete a3roement; city outlmes 
to forty-one per cent, Kentucky outlines, twenty-
fo\ll' per cont. · 
(0) Crito~ion nu.-.ibors 3 1 72, ffl, 7, 29, 56, 46, 33, 58, 
tn, and 3 a.ro tho mont VT1dely aehievod criteria. 
Criterion n\.llJ,'iors 24, 13, 62, 10 1 44( a'ld 68 are 
tha oost rarely achieved crito~1a. ~oe Table I). 
(10) Criteria bav1n0 to do with pupil needs, teacner 
naods, nnd O"'lalua t:ton aro the onos which seor.i to 
need most illlD.ediate attontion. 
(11) Thero aro forty-nine cri ter1a which a1"0 only sl16htly 
o:- not at a!l 1n effoct in tha st£. to anll c1 ty out-
lines. Thora are sixty-four such criteria !n 
Kantuc~:y outlines. 
{12) Ton of the ~ll~teen state outlines, nine of the 
thi1•teen c1 ty o ltl1nos and six of tho sovet" Kentttcky 
outlines havo put into operaticn lest:i t~w.n orie-half 
of the recoTi'J"'tGnded goals . 
(1.3) 'i100 criteria e stabl1ohad 1n tho study aro tontative 
or "cnrren t" cri tori a. 
{ 14) This set of cr1 tor·ie.1 m th tho exception of aub-d::. v1s1on on "ccntsnt or "loamine experienees," 
sacno to hr.>ld annl1oat1on h1 all the, ou.tl:i.no~ of 
th~ socondar:r school. 
(1) Currieulu:n col.t:i1ttoes der.ii~i..z>.6 to establisl1 litera-
ture outlines should make use of the criteria forr:u-
latec i>I tt .. is study. 
( 2) outlines should not be identical or• standar<Uzed 
throagh the use of a set of estal>l1~hed criteria. 
xxxiv 
(3) The or1ter1a should be further refined by other 
studies or more 1ntons1ve nature. 
( 4) Further re!"inoment of' a study of this type should 
nave tho criteria .forml.llated by as many authorities 
as posei blo; and the oheck1n , even in nation-wide 
airveys, !hould be done locally. 
( 5) Continual exP8r1rmntation should bo nade for the 
creation and testing of new practices and new 
principles. 
(6) The State of Kenbl.oky shwld wild a 11 tera bl.re 
outline which provides fer local. adaptation. 
(7) The various tabloe wbioh 1mioate the critei-ia \1hidh 
are farthest from atts.1.zum)nt should be mde the 
vasis for rev!sionary programe. 
(8) Wide publication and illustrations of the criteria 
should be nade in a variety of ways. 
(9) Heeded res .arch 1n the following topics should be 
sat1sf1eds 
a. Investigation of the values of difforont ways 
of having parents and other citisen s parti-
oioate 1n curriculum development should be 
.il&de. 
b. Relative value s of the d1f.foront aims and the 
different kinds o.f aims or education and lit-
erature should be investigated. 
c. itothods of evaluating more soientifica1ly the 
intan~1ble outcomes of' literatl.U"e teaching 
should be inve s tigated. 
d. What should be the proporticn of "classics" 
to current lite rature 1n any given course? 
e. What type of l'Bdi o broadcasts further the 
air.is of instructioo in 11 tcrature? 
